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About Town
D t« . truBtMa of- Manchester 

ljoAg9 fl< Elks will hold s  business 
meeting Wednesday a t  7  o'clock 
prior to  the regular, meeting of the 
l o ^ ,  when new officers will be 
electod,

TIm  Mancheater Ebcchange Club 
wtil celebrate the 47th annivar'saxy 
of National Ebcehange tonight with 
a  dinner meeting a t  d:30 a t the 
Three J ’a

Present, pledged and prospective 
membera of the Holy Name Society 
e f  St. Jam es' Church are invited 
to  attend the meeting tonight a t  8, 
o'clock In the school hall when 
Magr. John P. Wodarskl will speak 

\ o n  "Teenagers and the CTO."

delegation from the Uadtes of 
7ames vrill m eet tonight a t  8 

o 'c lc ^  a t  the Holmes Fuderal 
HomeH® pay respects to Daniel 
Haggerty, whose family are mem-, 
bers. A ll’members of the society 
are asked tp  attend. .

ICC CUBES
m m '%  PHARMACY!

« r - .-------------- '

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Manchester Squadron of Civil 
Air Patrol. USAF, will be held 
W ednesday a t  7 p.m. a t  the Ameri
can Legion Home.

N a n c y  Hayward, l2-year-rtd 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dana W. 
Hayward, 171 St. John St., IMt yes
terday by plane for a vacation of 
10 days a t  Palm Beach, Fla.,, where 
she was m et a t  the airport by 
friends. She has flown alone here' 
tofore and says lt'‘‘ is her favorite 
mode,of travel.

Open house for pupils of the 
Manchester Green and’ Highland 
Park schools will be held tomor
row from 3 to 5 p.m. a t  the Luts 
Museum in the Waddell School.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Vos- 
Unak, formerly of Manchester, are 
now located a t 104 Longfellow Dr.. 
Village of Palm Springs, Lake- 
worth, Fla.

The engaged couples who a t 
tended last wecK's Pre-Cana Con
ference will m eet again Thursday 
night a t 8 o'clock in St. Jam es' 
School Hall for a second session; 
Two doctors. Dr. Robert ^ a l lo y  
and Dr. Henry C. Baltrucki. v̂ dll 
address the group.

.Open house will be held a t the 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
tonight from 7 to 8 o'clock. The 
public is Invited, especially eighth 
and ninth grade students inter
ested in vocational education.

The A jotliary to.Andetson-Shea 
Post, VTw^ will meet tenight a t 
7:30 a t  the post home. Offleers are 
requested to wear white.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
hold a rummage sale Thursday 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the vacant 
store a t S ll Main St. Mrs. Donald 
Jorgenson and Mrs. Harold Burnett 
will be in thb store tomorrow from 
1 to 3 p.m. to receive articles and 
will call TOr them If pickup Is de- 
tired. . . , ' '

i i
Let Us Look Your House 
Over NOW and (sive You  
An Estim ate On The Oost 
O f Painting It Th is Spring.

By getting sn estimate now yon cairdo your pSiDting 
planning before the season starts.

CALL Ml 9<^20—NO OBLIOA^ON
'  rULLTTNSURED—BST. 18M

WM. DICKSON and SON

Know •  o.o

For 15 years Martin E. A lvori, 
chairman of thd Town Planning 
Cominlsalon, hue been deallnf 
with mapa,-. plana and petltlona-: 
first aa a^member of the town's

Mdriih K« Alvord
l i

*80 TOLLAND TPKE.
^  PAINTlKO‘aad DECORATDfO OONTBACnPOR

S t  M argaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, has set the date of 
Tuesday, April 8, for' the e r t e b ^  
tlon of its 34th annlversarj'. tt-w ll 
be held a t ’«-:80^ .m . a t  the Kr of C. 
Home. ^

A.2.C. Willard W.‘'Hills, who is 
Stationed in Newfoundland, would 
like to  hear from hla friends. His 
mailing address is 086th Air Force 
Band. APO 882, New York. N. Y.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will open Its spring rum
m age sale' in the vestry of the 
Temple tomorrow night a t 8:30. 
The sale will continue Thursday 
morning.

Manchester 'Lodge of Masons 
will hold a  special meeting to
night to conduot a Masonic service 
for John H. Carlson. The Lodge 
will open a t 6:30 and the memorial 
service will be held a t  the Holmes 
Funeral Home a t  7 o'clock. .

Membera of the Manchester Em
blem Club planning to visit the 
Rockville Emblem Club tonight are 
asked to 'm eet In front of the Elks 
Home a t 7:30 to take the special 
bus.

Miss Avard Hueatls. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Huestls, 71 
Vernon St., has been named to  the 
dean's list a t  Syracuse University. 
She graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1868 and la now a 
sophomore In the School of Nuts-

Problem learners, perhaps gifted, 
perhaps below avvage, will be the 
subject discussed a t the last In 
serM , of meetings on ‘"nie Role

Zotilng Board ofAppeMs andlatisa' 
w ltu ru c  Commission. . j

>On numerous occasions, durinc 
period,' hi'a  found, and still

2

ibiic School" to be held 
10J30' a.m.. to 2:30

of the 
April 3
p.m. a t 858^.Maln St., Hartford, 
Reservations n n r the meeting end 
luncheon may M ^ a d e  with the 
Service Bureau for^iyom en’s Or« 
ganlsbtlons.

is aYpeadliy^^rCe^^
YeSr Mothers and Pauls, ,  .w e do know howl

Poll “  Parrot

••rutihgU^
Our Buiinua$**

\"Complete U m  
f )f  C om etive 
\  Shoes’*

Tom  Doctor’s 
Prescription 

Filled W ith Care |

jdf^SHois
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

finds, himself right' in the middle 
of the many controversies thaA 
seem Inevitably to arise w hen
ever any change la in the offln|; 
Which might affect one or mo«: 
of the town's many propertif 
owners.

Despite this, however, AlvotxllB. 
interest in sharing in 'th e  work 
planning for the future growth 
hla native town baa never leaseiii*tj 
ed. Philosophically'he accepts 
fac t tha t in many cases, no 
ter what the Commission decldsqb' 
th a t decision will be an unpdpuliir 
one with a t  least one faqUon. : ( 

Although Alvord .roeari hi; 
with all the dignity that-goes wi 
hla position as an insurance coi 
pany executive • — he’s been wli 
the Connecticut M utuaPU fe Lji-;. 
■urancs Co. for 37 years — lt« 
doesn't mean he lacks a sense'iSfj| 
humor by any mesnq. I >

He likes to  recall humorous Itt-! 
cidenta which hsvS occurred durs-j 
ing the meetings he’s attended ,wr{ 
prSaidsd over, even If they 
about himself.

During TPC executive mee 
Ings which sometime involve much 
detail and paperwork, he's beep 
known to bring up a  subject op 
which he U well aware the othep 
members have decidedly d ifferent 
views. During the rOmltant liveir 
discussion he .leans back and lliV 
tens gravely t-  but there’s k 
twinkle In his eye.

Alvord has the’ highest 
for this spirit of healthy Indepen 
ence which the re s t o f the 
members possess. '

"They certainly aren 't afraid to> 
give a n  opinion or ty  speak tbeih 
minds," he said, "aiM I’m glad oti 
it." ' ■ . /  /  \

Alvord spends *  STcat deal o£ 
his spare Unae In keeping abreast 
of the la test developments In plan
ning and not only serves as the 
TPC. chairman but also as presi-< 
dent of th t  Connecticut Federation 
of Pidhnlni; and Zoning Agenciea 

He firs t b tcam i interested in the 
need for s  scientific plan for reg
ulating the town’s growfii afte r

a---- k .  a .^  . A.a*»  fW— ^  1  ̂ ■m "  la  Efi8 ^sionifig'
BoSro in 1843. He later served ap 
ch a im an  of tha t Board from 1846 
until 1948. Alvord was appointed 
to  the Planning Commission jn J  
1948 and as chahm an in 1853, 

Alvord lives a t 3 Oakland Si 
Re waa bom Nov. 8, 1801, the so: 
of WilUam E. and- Elulia M. A1 
vordl His father was active in thci 
political life of Mandhester am 
was a  member -of the Board ol 

- Selectmen from 1804 to 1812,
The TPC chairman graduated

Science Moyiift' ;
Will Be iSliown 

AtSACitAdel

aw , will sBd a tund . 
irilt b r ti«  a  ljght hmeh With them.. 

The dfiactM df the cohferwee 
wUl be the Rav. Nicholas Cesaro of 
St.. Thomas Seminary in Bloom-,

The Rev; SUnley B. Hastlllo of 
St. Bridget’s is bi .chgrgfc of prep
arations, assisted by the Rev. 
Francis T. Butler of the Aseump- 
tlon, the Rev, Joseph H. McCann 
of St. Jam es’ and the Rev. Fran- 
&M V. Karvells of St, Francis, 
South Windsor.

from MSncheitec -High School in 
1820 and began 'hjs business career 
w ith Connecticut Mutual in the 
accounting department. Through 
the years in a  series Of promotions 
be rose to  his present position as 
an officer of the company with the 
title of supervisor of accounts.

A Bsjiubllcan. Alvord attands

"God ot the A tbm .".a  science 
film, will be iBown* a t  the Salva
tion Army ’Thursday, a t  S p.m., 

^ to n  J. Ifunaie, y o u ^ . director 
a t the Citadel, said ,the ftim is In 
color and lasts abOut .48 m lnutea 
It' was prodUOed by Moody Insti
tu te of Scienes.'a d ip sitm en t of 
Moody Bible Iniriitute. A c t  ura 1 
acenas from United States A- 
bomb tests In the JPaetfIc and oth
er scenee from the ‘atomic 'age will 
be eho»*n, coupled with Scrip- 
turee.

God of the Atom” has been one 
of several "Sermon from Sclenee” 
fllma used officially by ProtesU nt 
and Catholic chaplaine In the Air 
Force. X.

The educational program la 
sponsored by the Citadel Sunday 
School. Munsie said high school 
and college age young people a r t  
Invited. There Is no admission 
charge but a free will offering 
will be received.

Legion Will Plao 
Future Activities

The Americen Legion will meet 
tonight a t 8:18.

Commander Eugene Freeman 
said Items on the.sgem U  are the 
Legion birthday party  slated Set- 
u ru y . s ta rt of plans for the 
Pourth of July fireworks show, 
and a discussion on tge possibility 
of the Post spenaoring an out
door boxing match.

orat MSHis
Td 11P.M.

OPEN ALL DAT SUSOAt

Arlhir Bni('Stort

CYO Clubs iTan
Conference Here

Members of the CTO Clubs
the^C eT ercS Ili^egT tm ^l
and was chairman of the t hur ch’s j E v . m n r ^ o *apd was
finance committee in 1848. He has

gardening.
Alvord married the former 

Elisabeth Barnes of Bristol In 
1834. The couple have two chil
dren, Ann. a senior a t  Mlddlebury 
College in Mlddlebury, Vt., and 
Joel, a  sophomore a t  Dartmouth 
College.

ford, Glaatonbury and South Wind-

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME ‘

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

JAOKJ.WPEN
InsurcHW# A^tncy  
753 Hoia 

Ml
Rts. Ml 3.0417.9.5554

W alUr N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

38 Main Street, ManeiMwter
Cdl Ml 9.5149

Russell Stover 
C A N D IES  

$1-35
Exclusive in 

Mahchettfr at

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

__ _ f r f  MArff OTHKICT

RUMMAGE SALE
s p Dn s o r e d  b t

O f TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24>-4:30 to 9>.M. 
THUR^AY, MARCH 27—9 A.M. to NOON 

AT ViSTRY OF TftMFLE lETH SHOLOM
1^ ^  Spring Mateiini and lining. Alee Used Ctotblng

An Your Ear 
Paymouls Taa Nigli?

Wo wM pera off voor bM> 
ooeoiiifoB oodoffor « 
oomploto m IocHor of 
oMtr iBodol gooroottod
eon.
Wo 0
OR tf.
Frompt, lost,
b u y ia g  s o r v k o .

for

Barlow
HDTOR SUES
PHONE TR 5-253S 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE CONN. 
Open Till 9 ETdnincs

FOR RENT
8 nnd 18 mm. Movie Projectors 
—bound or silent, nlse 18 nun. 
BMe prejectore.'

DRUO CO.
Tel. Ml 8-5821

WiLOON
901 Mnla SL

/

$2-25

WINDOW SHADES
? LONG WEARING 
INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

Made to  Order 
With r e a r  RoBef*

FULL LINE OF C C S |
VENETIAN RLII

SON
CO.

7 h p R a n k  t h n f t/ > v i- •. y n u P t A N  N  f  D S F C U P I T Y

are paid for

723 Stn TeL Ml 9-4501

/ THE F. O M. SCHAEFER BREWING 0 0 . OF CONNECTICUT. IB'A

,x-

I

I
i :

Kina of leer.,.:
\  * ■■

thing can say

out a boer is t ^ t  it tastes'

rough edges, a smooth harmony

Schaefer is really round.

\
An AIL ^l^h jifcq u n t will give you i he

Mdne^ yoii need, when you needil.

^▼•raBe Daily Net Preaa Run
Fmr the Week Ended 

/  , March 22, 1958

12,666
MesnbM* of the Audit 
Bureau of Obmalation Muttchester— A €Uy o f  Villuge Charm

The Weather
rereenst ef U. S. Weather Bnri Mi

Cloudy.‘oeeneioanl light ratal «r 
dilcale tonight. Lew S8-4e. U n m - 
dny chnnee of eeenslonni rsdn. Hlgta 
In 48e. ->

VDL. L m v il ,  NO. 149 {TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER. CONN, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28, 19S8 (OliBriSed Adbertleiag on page 281 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Russians Bid 
To a s .  H-Test

United N a t l o n a ,  N. Y^sut**
M a rc h  26 (iP)— U i l  ao u rcea  Khrushchev and he
aaid today the Ruarian and 
Caechoalorak acientiata would 
be amonB iniemational ob- 
aerrera invited to witneaa an 
American H-bomb teat next 
summer.

They said the United Btalea| 
would send invitations to all'
15 membera of the U.N. Scien- 

. t ^  Committee on the effects 
ofatomic radiation.

Qugds Walk, See 
—Born March 14

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
W ash in g to n ,'^M arch  26 

- P r w id e n t  E ise n h o w e r  ah-

still think* a  summit conference 
could be held in this country. His 
comment contrasted with word 
from other administration sources 
this week thst the United Ststes 
had decided against a summit 
meeting here because officlsls 
didn't want to see Khrushchev 
msAe an American visit.

2. With proper inspection, it 
should be poMinle to assure detec
tion of all .except very small 
nuclear tests, Elsenhower's com
ment Indicated he now supports 
those advlyera who say It 1* possi
ble to suspend nuclear tests a* , a 
step toward disarmament and 
make sure there - Is no cheating,-.!

____ ,'Elsenhou'er said some very smell
nounced tddav a group o f for- i tests might be pulled off without de-
r ig n  »cien ti8t 8, p ro b a b ly  |n - i* % ‘! Eisenhower l .  aw .re  Of the! 
e lu d in g  R u ss ian a , w ill b e  in-|poMlbiUty that without waiting for 
v ite d  to  obscTPve a la rg e  U.S. agreement with the United -States,' 
j to m ic  .« p lo .lo n  in  t h .  P .? if lo  |

The purporo will be to k 1 ^  ^ h ^ f l^ e y  wLYd***ao'bSt*that
cut in radloartW# fallout produced j- possible.

Ki *• The United State* U trying toElsenhower also told ^  ^  and clear _  . ^
couferenro * j position in summit conference ne- ^

■ votlsttnns but It must avoid tacitly  -T  W a  X e J
S S t ? S l S 7 r o t i ^ ‘’o ^ n w le «  teri“  everything the Russian*
S T u T f h r ^ s J r t ^ r X ^ r i M  of such * conference.
%  r i H ^  to q S e s ifJ i Etsen- > of S tate
tamear made Uieab oUier point* with terdsy Soviet term* are too high 
respect to atomic and summit con- j and th* U n lt^  Staples <^*''oot go 
farence is

Winnipeg, Man. March 28 
</n—Thos# quadriipleta tha t a  ’ 
provincial legislator rsported 
wers born March 14 a t  a 
northern outpost already ar# 
able to walk. Their eyes ars 
open, too..'.

They’re ' cat*. Rep., Ro'y 
Brown confesbed to the Mani- 
tobs Leglristurs. The Mrs. 
Calico Jpbes.whom Brown had 
nameir^as the mother, tutna 
out to be Mrs. Jones' Cat Cali
co.

The former bush pilot proud- 
, ly told the Legislature about 

the quadruplets last Thurs
day to show how “wonderful , 
and progressive” his North 
Canaalan conttituew y is. But 
when hi* information was 
qiiestioned, Brown c h e c k e d  
back a t the outpost of Norway 
House, 270 miles north of Win
nipeg. *

Turned put that Mro. Jonro 
' ’M djs-iW teh I'lettfeF'k^^f^^ a 

radio announcer had shown to 
Broivn—hastily, perhaps—say
ing, her cat Calico had given 
birth to quadruplets. .

'---------- i . ----------a -

State  Job less  
Dips to 88,400

orer, -i:

A

Hartford, March 26 (^>-

M itch e l l  Calls 
For Better T-H 
Picketing Rule

Washington, March 26 (/P) 
=rSecretarj' of Labor Mitchdl 
today asked Congress to 
tighten picketing and boycott 
provisions in the Taft-Hartley 
Law and. to legislate labor 
anti-corruption curbs.

Mitchell was the laad-off wit
ness ** a Senate Labor subcom
mittee opened the first hearings 
in Congress this year on new 
labor legislation.

Chairman Kennedy (D-Ma*s) 
said in an opening statem ent the 
hearings will be confined to anti- 
corruption recomnundations made 
by the Senate RackeU Inveatigat- 
ing Committee and hot be con-

1. He does not fear the resulU of 
' a  poaaibia vfalt to the United

Unemployment in Connecticut
_______  tiropped  to  88.400 d u r in g  t h e ; i h f  Taft.HarUey Law.”
Uo the summit under condlUon*, week ending March 15 f r o m;  T hissetm ed to rule out of con-

(Coatiaued oa Fage Ten)

State Roads Refunds

Waahingtoo. March 28 fg>-Anfcompt#ted, which he estimated to 
a f S ^  of the Comroeroa Dsparl- be about 22 year*. ,

He added that recripU of tha
a t  ttaa ureaent time for porUona j hlXhWay trust ftmd are no 
of certain road* taken Into the. in- enough to_rompl*te .•PP’’®**
tarsU U  highway ayctem.

Louis 8. RothsriUld. undersec- 
rstary for transportation, told the 
Hbusa Ihtblip Works Opmmittee 
yesterday » * t  the meaauroa are

**̂ *T wfa^tmaaetf a t tiiweroor Rltt- 
coff'S /^tim ony,” be said. "He has 

I advice from aoatieone. Apy 
lAe can get an advance a t any

mateiy 4l.000-mlle interstate sye- 
tem as now authorised.

Ribicoff spoke bbfore the com- 
mittae primarily on bill* ‘calling 
tor relmbtursemenf to atateq tor

94.800 during the pret'eding 
week, State Labor Commis
sioner Renato Ricciuti .said to? 
day.

‘The decline was the resu lt he 
said, of the return to  tm rk of 
several thousand workers 8n.typ*- 
writer {ttanU in H artfo rd ^sn d  
Bridgeppg^g'and the seasons! in
crease t t  apparel employment

la  the New Haven ipes.
Highest unemployment- was In 

the Bridgeport area where 14,600 
were seeking work followed by 
Hartford, with 13.800 jobless and 

not * 8,800 at New Haven.
I '' The largest single -drop in un
employment ws4 in the Hartford 
area, where it fell'from  18,100 to
13.800 during the week.

The Bridgeport area ehowed a
decline from 15.800 to  .J4.600. A 
sM jor reason Waa-th« return- to

sideratlon, for the time being, the 
proposals made by Mitchell in be
half of President Eisenhower for 
further picketing ' and boycott 
baiia. I

Mitchell s a i d  EisephowM's 
proposals, made to Congreaa''-In 
January, were not Intended to 
weaken th* Labor movement hut 
rather to atrengthen the federal 
law framework for protection of 
organised labor-,:-managamea t ..aad. 
th e . public.

Kennedy aaid the subcommittee 
will devote its attention primarily 
to Senate Rackets Committee rec
ommendations for legislation to 
safeguard union funds from cor
rupt leaders, curb union- bosslsm, 
reriric t influence of labor-man^ 
agement "middlemen.” and clarify 
federal-atate Jurisdiction b y . t r  
labor disputea.

The Elsenboqrer 
eovwea l u

by Moon 
CaWied by 
JupH er-C

4

Faces of a Breadline
The voung and the old, even a  baby in arms, make up the breadline twice a day in Blddtford, 
Maine, a  hard-hit textile and machinery city. Food has, come from government surplus, neighbor- 

—in g -r itiee"an«l'.froiM-Beston-'-w«hero-Girl-SooutB-Aided-4i>-coUeet|oUi-— Mss>-AJ»att*-Gagnii...ox«iiytuJlL.K 
poor, a t whoae bfftce line forma, aaya 2,748 people are on her relief llsU out of a populaUon of Juat 
over 20.000. (AP. Wlrephoto). , • .

highwaya built by tham. either __ _
toll or free, which would be JliMtorf ) employe* of a  Bridgeport jthe m atters of picketing and boy-
Into th* Interstate system sutoor- j  plant, the-U nder-i cott*.
Ised by the highway act of 1956. ; 06. I “This subcommittee will not

The Governor followed Sen. A pickup In apparel employ- i take any action to weaken in any
iS on any project. All any stale i Buih tR-Conn(, who testified in j m^nt accounted for the return of j degree a  atroing, honest and re- 

• '  support of WU* by himself and ; gjyj workers in the New Haven ! sponsible trade union-movement,”-ho* to  ft nance is Us own share of 
a  project.';

In favor q p  a  Wll catling to t the 
fbdsrml government to .rcimb >e 
the sta te  with 1278-5 million of the 

*e<wt of--construct ton of the Con
necticut Turnpike.

The cost >f th* 138-mlle turn
pike la <484 miUlqn. and the state 
has only received 85.8 million from 
th* federal government for .the 
jpood* ^

Ribicoff testihed that much of 
the delay in ^  tn tersU tc highway 
program is due to the fact that 
BtatM must carry  the w hole ini
tia l coet before Vieing reimbursed 
by the federal government.

___Asks 22 Tear* Delay \
’ RothacT 

qustlcn be poatponed until th* now 
authorised interstate *>'stem *•

Rep. May *R-Conn) to r e p a y  
states for roads taken into the 
interstate program. The reim- 
bttrsed funds would be used by the 
states for construction of projects 
on any federal-aid aystem within 
their border*.

P art of la tersta to  System 
Ribicoff endorsed this principle 

Inssmuch. as 58.8 mile* of the 
state'* turnpike, built prior to apr 
proval of the IntersUt* system, 
w a s . Incorporated into the inter- 
aU te system.

He placed eipphasi* on hi* pso- 
posal th a t the #nUre federal share 
of IntersU te highway funds be 
made available almultaneously 
with the provision of sta te  

irstoto-;^; '

are*.
Moderate

'(Continued on n ig e  Thirteen)

Man,Agam8t GraviiyT’2

Into
(NOTE i -  Will H be n aclentlsth medicine: on, m /  ^**̂ 'j*’!'* ;_____  nsriw niv sriad I did. HI*

-' ..1'; /

. »

Planning to g«f married? Going on •  vucatioh? Want to 
buy a homo? Wish to tend your children to ciollege? Or do 
you want tP rotire toon? The All Purpose Club plant are the 
BEST WAY to get whafyou went. You, top, can own a Spa-
eial Purpoia Club Account. ‘ *

SatT*n|’8 Chart 
for 50 Weeks.

PARK
FREE

Save $ 2.00 a week and receive .....................$100.00
Save $ 3.00 a week and receive................ . .$150.00
Save $ 5.00.a Week and reiceive . .. . . .$230.00
Save $10.00 a week,and receive . . . . . . . .  j . .$500.00
Save $15.00 a week and receive . . . . . . . . . .  .$750.00

.Tour aavings 
Earn-

! i

.it
'• 'if

• r  n pliet, or a; oombinntton of 
both, who nr*t got* Into outer 
space? In this second of three nr- 
tlcles. nn AP w riter dlscusseo the 

- proopect* with two men who 
rcnme Into the Spnee* Age from dlf- 
feeent directions). ^

By STEVE L o w ia x  
• Alamogordo, N. M., March 26 

— In America’s f irs t tenta
tive probing toward outer apace, 
two men have soared 18  mile* or 
higher.

~ If  mannsd satellite* come with
in a  few year*, either might be
come thla natibn's first s p a c e  
traveler. ” .

Yet they are a diaalmilar pair. 
They have different backgrounds 
aihd they approached the new age 
differently. But they are united 
In the quest for knowledge of how 
man can exist far from his, native, 
planet.

Capt. Joe KitUnger, 28, la the 
eager enthusiast so typical of Air 
Force pilot*. He won his wing* In 
a  fighter plane a t  21, after a year 
and a  half a t the Unlveraity of 
Florida. He waa aaiigned to Ger
many. later Waa transferred to 
the Air Force' missile test center 
here as a  training officer. •

On* of hi* first jobs waa to  leo- 
^ture on parachute jumping.

"I never had made a jump and 
felt tha t people didn't respect my 
advice for th a t reason,” ha says. 
Bo he won permission to go 
through jump school a t El Centro, 
.-Uallf, 'When - he returned, he gave 
talks on hla experience*. One of 
his listeners wa*«Lt. Col. David 
Simon*. Soon Simon* was off for 
Jiimp achftol,’ and Klttinger went 
alojig for a second round. - * ' 

Simons, 35.- is the InUnse, 
qchotarly scientist and physician.

"TTi* big question in college," he 
Murs "was whether to go into 

or physics. I  dscidad 'on

JDC£«!e«iL_i!l_ m em -

(Continued on Page Ten)

Kennedy said.
M itclyll called for outlawing

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

and Tm  certainly glxd I did." Hi* 
father was the late Dr. Sam Si
mons, a  general practitioner of 
Lancaster, Pa.

Simons was a fljght surgeon dur
ing the Korea War. became inter
ested in space medicine, now ia 

-chief : of the..j«*Cfi_ btejogy 
of the 011**11* teat center. In thla 
capacity, he 1* in charge of evalu
ating the hazards of cosmic radia- 
- tto ir^ t'h ig h  altitudes. In his re
search he' has used balloons to 
farr>’ animals to altltiidea aa high 
as 120.000 feet.

Simons is 6 feet, weigh* 180 and 
has receding . brown hair. He i* 
married and live* with hi* wife and 
four children on Lovers Lane in j 
Alamogordo; H» enjoys swimming, | 
but his favorite hobbles are pho
tography and radio. He has held an 
am ateur radio license since 1846.

Klttinger. from Qrlando, Fla., la 
red-haired and blue-eyed. 5 feet 11, 
and a trim  1.55. but it’s an effort. 
He himts, fishes,-exercises regular- 
l.V and watches his diet because, 
‘•everything I eat goes to the mid
dle." He. his wife and two children 
live a t Holloman Air Fore* Base 
here, where he is asaiatant opera- 
Odna officer in the fighter test sec
tion.

Klttinger flew the photographic 
jet plane in 1954 when Cdl. John 
Paul Stapp made hla record 632- 
mile-an-hour rocket sled run to test 
man’s reaction to sudden accelera
tion and deceleration. In that race, 
incidentally, Stapp won.

When Stapp, now head of the 
missile cen ters Aero-Mpdical Lab
oratory, set up Man-High Project 
for high .aacenaion balloon*, Klt> 
tinger applied. Stapp told him he'd 
riot only have to be-a parachutist, 
but- 'get a balloon p ilo t's . license 
and spend 24 hourii In s  pressure 
suit to test his reactions.

Simons, already a licensed bsl-

(OontUHM4,M  raga  la to a n )

O scar D erb y  
Set for Tonight 
In H o lly w o o d

Townsend Returns 
To See M arsaret

'London. March 26 -Ari — Group • and again while the group captain 
Capt. P e te r Townsend flew back to j is in London.

Hollywood, March 26 (Ah—It's  
Oscar night in Hollywood tonight 
and the movie capital will roll out
Its—̂ a m o r  for the eward-c-onfer— during-the last two yea r* and-mof*;

London today and immediately 
paid a Call on Princess Margaret.

Well informed royal sources said 
Townsend called qn the Princess 
IhU afternoon a t Clarence House; 
M argaret's stately-manslon ondhe 
mall near Buckingham Palace.

The couple took tea together to 
the drawing room of the Prlncear 
private suite in the hrown-stonefl 
building she share* with Queen 
Mother Elizabeth.

Inform ants said the meet'lng was 
arranged well before Townspnd'a 
return thla ' morning from his 
round-the-world tour.

I t was 2>i years ago that thife 
Princess announced her decision 
not to m arry Townsend.

"They have so much to talk 
about," one royal source said.

"Townsend wahts to . tell the 
Princess about hla experiences

"It seems a perfectly normal and 
natural thing for them to meet as 
two friends who have been separat
ed •for some tlnie.

"But It would certainly be a mis
take ' for- *nyone~-to—sliggest -that----R-umora"Kirve"heen~Tropi>rnT~nirthis means a revival of the romance Rumors nave oeen. cropping up
between them, and that any new

ng
But the sombre not* of tragedy 

— death of producer Mike Todd 
in an airplanb. crash Saturday— 
hangs over the festivities.

Todd's widow, Elizabeth Taylor, 
is one of the major contenders for 
the beat actress award.

‘T d^n’t care whether T win or 
not,':'; atxe said last night while 
flying home, from her husband's 
funeral in Chicago. "I only care 
what Mike would have thought if 
I  had won.” ' . ' '

Seventy of Hollywood’s biggeit 
names will appear on the NBC 
telecast of. the award proceedings 
staged by the Acadenvi' of Motion 
Picture. Arts and Sclencea.

Clatk - Gable and. Mae West, 
among others, will be making their 
television debuts.

and the Princess-has beep anxious 
to here of them.

"No doubt they will meet again

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

con.-ideratlon la being given to th* 
question of marriage.”

Returning from a 17-month, 60.- 
000-mile world tour, the 43-year-oId 
■World .War II air hero flushed, 
stammered for a second, and then 
turned bnisquely away w-hen asked 
whether he Would see the 27-year- 
pld Princess.

Townsend arrived from Brussels, 
whero he completed , his global' 
trip l^on'day and where he wound 
up hls'xcareer in the Royal Air 
Force -iri\O ctober 1956 as -group

The ex-aiiTnajr told newsmen 
earlier he Was going to England to 
se6 hla mother and for business 
purposes. He emphasized that he 
had no intention of living here 
permanently.

Townsend had been in England 
only once or twice since Oct. 31, 
195.5, When Princess M argaret an-' 
nounced the was placing duty be
fore love and Would not roiari*y 

^^  knOWn, th* Prjn-
Charles Starkweather, who has , cess and Townsend — divorced 

admitted involvement in ’ 11 slay- , father-of two sons — have not seen 
Inga, pleads innocent in Lincoln,! each other since then; Intimate.s 
Neb., to two counts of ftrst degree say, however, that Margaret has

West Believes 
Bulganin Due 
To Be Ousted

By WI14J.AM L. RYAN 
( .\P  Foreign NeWs .Analyst)

Speculation la mounting in west
ern cii-clee tha t a.new premier may 
be installed in Nikolai Bulganin s 
chair when the Soviet Union’s new 
Parliament coptenea tomorrow •‘n 
Moscow.

Southsmiiton, NisY** Marcli 
26 (i<P)—A signal a f j^ e n tly  
from the Army’s newintenite 
was recorded by the MacKay . 
Radio station today trout 
12:40 to 12:46 p.m. (ESTKA 
spokesman said the 
came In strongly on the 10s\ 
megacycle frequency used for 
previous satellites.

Cape Canaveral, Fla,, March 
26 (/P)—The Army launched 
another Explorer satellite to
day gnd 12'minutes later the 
Air F o r c e  announced all 
stages appeared to be per- 

irming perfectly, 
nch a perfect performance 

p r o ^ ly  meant another ^ c -  
cessfuKorbit by the United 
States.

The vehlclrlaunched today is of
ficially named ‘‘Explorer III." Th# 
Defense department aaid tha t 
designation would he used even 
though Bxploror II faded to go In
to orbit. . ’ X
—The JwpWer-G--to>wehto#^MCkst.. 
with the M-inch satellite tubbsSpin- 
ning In Hs nose, roared away ; 
this test center at 12:38 p.m. !
. The Air Fore* announced quickly 
th a t the first stage had appeared to 
o ii^a te  normally, and then "bdthin 
12 nitoutee aaid all itagea appeared 
to penorms^^aa. planned.

The Jupit^-C  launched today and 
Ha aatemtA Vrore identical to thoa* 
launched dmHtor thia month.

Th* p erfec t^ rto rm an c*  would 
m ean almost tw^ainly that a  sec
ond Army ExploMr had attained 
an orbit apd waa hhqrsiring around 
the Earth in cbmpanwwlth three 
other man-made moons. ,

However, (he angle a t wjtlch the 
high speed rocket stages accelerat
ed the satellite would in the final 
count determine whether the orbit 

successful. Should the -*atel-__

E el

for more th a rr  a" y e s v th a t  the 
bearded traveling com1>«nion of 
Communist party  boss Nikita 
Khruschev waa on the way out. 
Some diplomats reason that a  ses
sion of the Supreme Soviet t Par
liament) would be a logical place 
to open the trapdoor If the 62- 
year-61d veteran Bolshevik has 
been marked to go.~
. If Bulganin is. dropped, his suc
cessor may be Alexei I. Kirichenko, 
50-year-old former first secretary 
of the Ukraine Communist party  
and long one of Khruschev's top 
aides.

(Ckmtinued on Page Twelve)

\

BulleRns
from the A P ^ ire s

ra plsin . s nri RrltlsluAlr_AUAiJlCi-------Klrichenker a full—member- ot-

faVorite .in the actress division 
because of, her performance in 
"Ralhtree County,!' Her strongest

ELIZ.ABLTII TAYLOR (ronUniu-d on Page TwentjMwo)

m urder. .Officials a t Houston hos
pital say they have found a "ten- 
ta tiie i. partia l solution” to anti
biotic -resistant infection which | 
has killed 16 infants since Dec, 1, i 

New Y'prk Police book 13 men

illeged policy doing a busi
ness estimated a t about $800,000 
a  day. .JapanesS expedition to; 
Antarctlca found uranium ore out?.) 
cropping* on Prince Herald coast.;

All-Japan Dock Workers Union; 
charges that 20 armed. U.S, Ma- ; 
rine* helped break up labor dem-

corresponded with him, and there 

(Contibued on Page Twelve)

the party’* ruling-Presidium, rose 
to the top echelon last December 
when Ittrushchev made him a 
member of the party  central com
mittee's secretariat.

Speculation that a shakeup was 
in the wind heightened Tuesday 
night when Moscow Radio broad
cast a list of Soviet officials at- 
tenning a dinner for U.N. Secre
tary  General Dag Hammarskjold. 
Bulganin wasiubt mentioned.

The Kremlin Itself hss given no 
hint of any shakeup. When Mos
cow newsm en'. asked . -D e t  y 
Premier A. 1. Mikoyan whether 

—
(,06nt1nued on Pngo'^i^enty)

loo, b...«top “L" Criticjs of U.S. Schools
‘Careless, Misinformed’

• » e  •/ s  •

. . . . _______ Philadelphia, March 26 lyPi—An^-
o N ^ t io n  outside Sasebo Naval angry educator Igshed out bitterly 
Base Monday. .Soviet scientist icxlay at "careless, misinformed or 
says dog in Sputnik II proved that deliberately‘destruettvs critics who

sSy our .schools have failed.
..."Crash programs may be ap
propriate for- missile production,
DU

snlm sls can survive ride through 
cosmic space without apparent..

***Omclala of Erie Rallioad Co. l)ul‘not for teaching children." do 
Dazzled over receipt of 8.500 from ; dared D r.' Anne Hoppock of the 
an anonymous person In Union | New Jersey State Board of Educa- 
City N J  . Ten mothers wh o ; tion. . . We must not offer up 
baiTicsded m u d d y  Woodbridge,: our young, like Iambs for the sac- 
N. J.. atreet in effort to  get school j rifice, on tiie altars of our national
buses tor their children are bound ; pride’’
over fo r-g ra n d  Jury -action on "These breast-beating, profes- 
charges of unlawful aasembly. sional- critics, she said, "are try- 

Political observerB expe'et Labor | Imy to sell the American .public a 
g o w n m en t in Tasmania. Austral-1 hlU of goods. Thus far they have 
la's southern island state, to f a l l : failed. But one wonder* how.long 
ae result of bribery charges  ̂ th peiyle can l«eep » 
asa in it hleh officlalf. . . . Fi’ench ' point of view in the face of this 
roveromeift promotes to brigadier; widespread campaign to destroy 
renenil an ’officer .sentenced to: their falUi in their publie^schrola. 
death in absentia by Moroccan' In - in  address prepared for de
court two da vs ago. ■ llv-ery to the annual coi#V*ntlon of

Youne French prie«t kiUna|H*<riClementary School Teachers, p r . 
from parish hous«k and tarrwl and'  Hoppock said: ^
frAthrrrd In Woods aDUftrenllv be- . “Tlie people who have been

sVfellT C o 'S : :  I ^ i e

- f r c « e  betor" Mate euprem* court, j
Five of T h a ll^d 's  d ^ A  te iU ers

wUl vole S un^jr for 26 K*ljon*l | forth eloquently
about tile crisis in educayon and 
the failure of the' schools."

She urged the 4,000 convention 
delegate* to  go horn* and “tell th*

is K ,.BECE.SSION AT WOBSI 
Washington. March 26 </P>— 

Prratdent Elsenhower said today 
he believe* the country la going 
through the worst of the econom*.

ElSM-
hoiver told III* new* .conference 
ihony factors now imply th a t t h ^  
bottom of the slntnp is close or 
even has been reached. He osKm  
Congress to authorize' »  iuitt- 
recession speed-un In s|(Midlag 
of up to $840 million for civilian 
supplies..

IK E  0^• .\IR  TOMORJtOW 
New York, March 28 Wb ' 

President Elsenhower’s oddresa-. 
on "Why the United State* 
.Needs Reciprocal Trade" will be 
carried Mr .̂-VBC-TV tomorrow 
from 9:80 )o . 10. p.m. (EST), 
ABC. CBS and NBC will c a rry - 
fhe speech on their radio net
works.

JOANMlE WOODVBAJm, DEBOKAH

celved when they are told the 
schools have failed. Tell them our 
American pubhe schpols are the 
best in the world. They serve more 
childi'en longer than schools any
where jn  the world . . . they have 
hclped'weld th i^ a t io n  into'a unit
ed people, free of rigid class bar
riers. They have produced an 
amazing level of literacy. TTiey 
have helped make possible ouifhlgh 
standard of Uvlng, our advances 
In science—including such life sav
ing 'rirsts' as sulfa drugs and Salk ;

. (poliot vaccine." |
Dr. Hoppock aaid she was alarm- 

id  a t the recent burst of enthusi
asm for Russian education.
; '"We arc moving toward totali
tarianism .” she said, "when w* 
‘toughen up’ and ‘speed up’ the pro
gram  beyond the readinea* of the 
children Involved. .

"Education In Russia is reputed; 
to be B|>eedcd Up and tough. But-I 
a t  what price'? For example, df ■ 
every 1,000 first graders (or whom 

’ schcmls are available, only 125 sUr-!

NHiUi M.YV SHUT SHOF 
Boston, March 26 — T ha

Boston Globe says today It has 
been Informed the RcadvUle Car 
Shop of the New Haven Rail
road will be closed within SO 
dayw wtHt the-loss of 113 Jobs, 
The new'ifpaper sold the Read- 

■ vllle operation will be shifted to 
New Haven. Conn.

Aasembly seats because .at leset 
half the people in the prbylnce* are 
lite ra te .. .V .S. MaJ. Gen. Mercer 
■Walter leaves Tugoalsvl* Friday 
and whsn he dees fj.8, military old 
8* ttaot eswatry atops.

b u l g a m K n o t  s e e n
Moscow, Marcif 28 W’)~U,N, 

Secretary General Dag Ham-* 
marskjold sold today he has 
not seen Soviet Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin during hi* stay In Moo- 
cmv. .8sUed' about Bulganin a t  a  
new* conference, Hammarskjold 
said: ‘T have not met him.”

FILIBUSTER CHANGE .VSKED 
Vt’ashingtan, Slarch 28 UP*r* 

The Senate Rules. Committee ta« 
dav approved. 6-4, a  resolution to  
permit fUlbusters to be ehnt oft 
by a  majority ef the SMSto 
membera rather than the 
thirds now required, Sitaengiy 
backed by advocate* of CM l 
Rights Legtslatlon, the prepsae i 
change In .Senate rulea BOW gOM 
to the Senate Jtself for coashler* 
ation. - i?l

'  TRIO SE-NTENCBD 
Hartford, Match *8 UPi —- A 

Wallingford man and Ms t« n  
married. aW era vie**-Vive to eomplefe the 10-year scliool ______

Thla is a  mortality rate of m ore; Superior Cottrt te fc y  on lor* 
than''87 per cent!" ’ ' | ceny charges In cMUMeiten wRh

The newly-dawned Space Age, j 'several recent roSbwIofc Yhey 
she declared, "has not ao far ;  were: Dennis Ball, 28. wna WM 
changed the facta of human devel- given a  t a w  of * J a  J*

S tate Fitaon ond Mrs, CweiBn

peopia th a t they ^ e  being do-

opment.
"Ohtldren must aUll have Um* to j 

grow, W* purit and drive them a t . 
their parti and ours,' No naUonM 
am erw iey  JuMlflea th i  axploiU- 
tiOB oC our children."

S tate Pttaon-aad 
K iw h . 82, and

prehnltan.

Mr*.

tatktlSiS

i
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Machines No Mystery
To Kansas City Woman

..
By HUGH J. W YU E  «flnanci*l backing, aha reorganiaad

 ̂ Kanaaa City <;P) — llleane Ut- 
tiall la a rather delicate bru
nette — the kind you ylaualUse. at 
home In the neighborhood beauty 
ahop. at the supermarket or the 
school parentd.eachera mettlhg.
‘ But her world actually la one 

of pistons and pumps, generators 
and gaskets. . transmissions And 
tailpipes.

She Is president of U.S. Trade 
Schools, an organisation that 
trains auto and diesel mechanics 
and body , and fender workers. 
Miss Uttwll. 35 and 5-foot-5, has 
headed the trade school for five 
years and acknowledges It's a dif-‘ 
flcult field for a woman to work 
in. «

She quickly adds, however, that 
she loves her work.

She ihust — at least to put In 
the hours she does.

“I  work seven days a week,” she 
aaid. "Except for Sundays, they're 
long days. I'm usually on the job 
from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. although 
sometimes you can still find me 
around at midnight. When I  get 
a chance to read. It's an auto
motive journal of some »»rt ra^- 
er than a woman's ihagialhe."

The long hours have paid divi
dends. . -"jr

Took oyar In 19S>
Mias Uttrelf look over the 

achool In December'1952. Cred
itors were moling In at the time, 
she recalled, and the enrollment 
had ditepped to 35 students. She 
had been the school's advertising 
manager since 1949̂  Obtaining

Salvagers Hope 
To Raise Ship 

Sunk in 1628

the school and eventually put the 
ledgers in the black.

Now the school has an en- 
inllment of 500, which she figures 
la c^Miclty.

Miss littpell said most of. her 
studenU are high school grad-' 
uates who m  mechanically inr 
dined—many of them from small 
towns and farms.

“We want a boy who has It In 
his hands as well as In his head. 
We offer something he can't get 
in college—at least In most col
leges.

'■for every boy we have here, 
there are another hundred who 
ought to be attending a trade or 
vocational school. We certainly 
have no quarrel with attending 
cb'llege, but It is a drawback for 
some boys. At the present Ume 
going to college la the American 
way of life—part of the culture— 
and that's the way I  presume It 
will be for some time. We're 
lobkihg forward tO' the day, when 
colleges will refer fellbws to us 
who are mechanically Inclined and 
who will make good mechanics.” 

Planned Art Career 
; Miss Uttrell didn't deliberately 
'set about to break Into a man’s 
world. She really wanted to be 
an artist.

1 always wanted to be ta  art

Stftckholm rr: Salvagers hope to 
bring to the surface of Stockholm 
harbor this spring or summer the 
Swedish man of war Vasa which 
capsiseid and aside Aug.-10, 1*28. 
at the beginning of her maiden 
voyage. Aixmt 400 people were 
aboard. , .

The 1.200-ton galleon, a 8-deck
er, mounted 00 to 70 guns, most of 
them weighing about three tons 
each, .which probably mads her 
topheavy. At least 17 of the bronze 
cannons have already been brought 
ashore. .

.Salvage efforts were begun as 
early as. 1060. The ship lies in 100 
feet of water and Is on an even 
keel In city under 7 feet of mud 
and silt. She Is built of oak and her 
hull is so tight that divers havl not 
been able to force a knife between 
her planks.

Two Missiles Act 
In Qose Support

FOOD SALE
Sponaoreby By The 
Missionary Society 

Of Ihe
TalcottvUle Church

ThurtM Mareh 27 
HALFS

teacher in a high school,” she re
called. “1 even trained along 
those lines, 
commercial artist 
t »  this business as art advertising 
m‘anager.''.

She did start out as "a tomboy,” 
though; as a child back In her 
home town of Independence, Kan.

"Building tree houses was my 
specialty then,” she said. <

Artist Best When Tipsy

Sheinwold oh Bridge

Washington —  When the Con
tinental Army artillery was called 
upon to reduce an enemy fort. Gen
eral Henry Knox wheeled Up hts 
muxsle-loaidsrs And 1st fly point- 
blank with solid shot. .

Today's Army uses a guided mis 
site for a' slmUar “close-support" 
purpose — ̂but the strong point to 
be demoUMied inay be as far away 
as 20 miles.

I  was worldnk as aJ “ “  LaCrosse. an all-weather
list when Ic im e *  solid-propellant rotk-tist wnen i  came in ^  production.

Second of the smaller artillery 
weapons is the Dart, answer to the 
Infantryman’s need for a sure-flro 
tank-buster. The Dart has a war
head capable of defeating the 
heaviest known armor and, like tiw 
LaCrosse, delivers this warhead 
WltJ pln]^nt accuracy.

Both new mlasUes ckn be deUv- 
ered from lightweight launchers 
mounted on standard Army trucks, 

a................. ...........
Hong Kong — Wu Tau-tzl. re

garded as the greatest painter of 
^1 time In China — and also In 
Japan, where he la known as 
Oodoshl—could not paint unless he 
was Hi his cups. He lived In the 
later part of the Seventh Century. 
His best work was done when be 
was the drunkest. He worked very 
fast; in the city of Ch’ang-an Slone 
he dl^mors than 300 w ^  palnt-

U.N. Garden Famout
United Nitlons, N. Y. The 

rose garden at the United Nations 
headquarters Is said to be the 
world's moat famous. People In 
virtually every country have read 
about this beauty spot In the 
many U.N. publications.

New Time: Tonight and every Wednesday at 8:00

L E A V E  IT  T O  B E A V E R

HAX^ A  U>AF I
NOT GOOD ENOUGH 

By Alfred Sbelnweld
had a fifty-fifty chance,” 

South said apologetically after he 
had muffed today’s haqd. “After 
all. half a loaf is better tnkn none.” 

West opened the queen o f spades, 
and the defenders speedily mUed 
off the first three tricks In thqt 
suit Then they switched to trumi* 
and left it to South to win the rest 
of the tricks.

South drew trumps and wonder, 
ed which opponent had the qusen 
Of diamonds He coUld take the 
finesse In either direction and 
would surely make his contract If 
he guessed the right way.

Meanwhile, East saw what was 
^prthg on. He dropped the nine of 
clubs on the second round of 
trumps just In case South was 
considering a club finesse. South 
drew a third trump, and East com
pleted his high-low by dropping 
the throe of clubs. South led out 
a fourth trump. In search of 
further Information, and East 
obligingly discarded the thirteenth 
spade.

Now South knew that East had 
some sort of length and had sig
naled strength In clubs. Moreover, 
East had started adth the major
ity of the missing spades. The 
chances were that Ejaiat had fewer 
diamonds than his partner.

For this reason. South took the 
acft of diamonds and then finsased 
the ten of diamonds. Bast pounced 
on -the trick with the queen of 
diamonds, setting the contract.

The Extra Ohanee /
South forgot to play for the 

extra chance. He wasvso busy get
ting information from 'the oppo
nents that he acesptsd their cam
ouflage as the truth.

There were actually two chances 
t<ff the contract: A  diamond fl- 
n£ue and q club finesse. South 
couldn't takii both, but he could 
choose which finesse to take. Bach 
was an even chance, but South 
took the wrong finesse.

The correct play Is to lead out 
the SOS and king of diamonds. I f  
tbs queen fails to drop, Sojuth can 
then fall back on the dob finesse. 
I f  the queen of diamond drops—
and this is the extra dianee----
South doesn’t need any finesse at 
aU.

DaUy QnestfiM 
As dealer, you hold: Spades 

'9 4 3: Hearts — A  Q J «  S 2; Dia
monds — A 9 6; Chibs—10. What
-do. yom ay.T". ...

Answer: Bio one hSjErl. Touj 
have only. U  points In high cards, 
but your strong major suit Is well 
worth a Wd.
■ ■ ..........—  isw,

Ncith disfcc 
Nskbsf aids volnenble 

NORTH 
B K 5  2 
V "
♦

WEST

fl7  S2 
B  K 7 « 2

G a t h e r  th e  fa m ily  ai 
t h is  n e w  tim e  to 
see anr! e n jo y  th e  sliow  
h a iled  liy  eritie .s a  ̂

‘hoiU'.'^t an d  rea l and  
iiT f .s is t il) l\  I'unin

K l O f  5 '
K J 10 6

^  S east .  '
 ̂ 4  A  8 7 8

V 7 '

.  4  ?9  I  S 4 3
SOUTH 
4  9 4 3 V A Q K 32 
♦ AST5

h Eatt 8m*  
r S is^  4 V  Tais

Optaing lead —■ 4Q

IVisonJiidiistrjr J 
Sales Hit

For Peacetime
Waahington —  Plrsctor James 

V. Bennett of the Bureau of Pris
ons reports that FCde^ Prison 
Industrtes, Inc., endwl flacal 1957 
with the second highest sales rec
ord In its history and the highest 
f i — record of any pCadcfime year.

Gross sales reached $26,692,- 
012 with net Industrial proflta of 
$4,671,109. Fifty-four shops were 
operated In 2$ institutions, and an 
average of 4,115 Inmates were am- 
ployeq on a wage basis durl^  the 
year. , ' ' .,

The vDcstlonal-trslning pro
gram flnanced by the corporatitm 
provided trade instruction to more 
than 11,000 tiunatss, over half the 
population of an federal prisons.

^ R U R N S I D E  A
B u ^ N S / o e  AvF. r A s r  h t ^d

nnMT GO n e a r  the lA/flTPR
SAS mrnsm mnmmM ^

. . t l E l R I I I B  MICIUOftHOlLHMM
l^wYHniQCUiH'moiimwssTiuMYii At > ii»

Plus T̂ DOAJM̂ O ‘Tali StnM{sr"

JULIE and HJALMAR BERG
BBWO TO MANOHERnBE A  EEAE

FVeiy Sat. Nigm from 5 to 9
EAT A IX  YOU WANT OF THE 

M(ANY TASTY VABIETIBS W  OPFEBl

Adults ̂ 2*̂ 5 Children ̂ 2‘̂  ’SSs
Effective Immediately ab\dlnaers will be served 

IwW I "Femlly Style."

LUNCHEONS....................
DINNERS, a la carte ................................... .......... ... e i.w
LOBSTER DINNER, a la carte ... ssee^ ....... ........8L68

•CH O ICE U Q A L lEVERAOES*

PRINDESS RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET AT THE CORNER OF PEABL

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 7 -9  t o  1
DIXIELAND J A Z Z

FMrtiiriBg 3 OufstcMding Jcbb Artislf
 ̂‘‘Josy” Bossarins  ̂Qlsaa PIsrsa

ON CLABINET

*  “Tammy” Ramatta
ON TROMBONE 

ON TRUMPET

OAK GRILLMIKE
STANKO’S _

SO OAK STn MANCHESTER—NO COVER—NO M DflM IM

New Smokli ;̂ Rule
,'Nevv York ipe>—Nicotine addicU 

ere flnsUy to m .a  break in one 
of Broadway's Tegitimate theaters. 
. The refurbished Globs, rensmed 
fthe Lunt-Font«mne, Theater, Is gor 
ing to permit sv^klng in the niez- 
saidne when it reopens In April, 
Until now only mortsgosra have 
been permitted to smoke in re
stricted arses of White. Way thea
ters.

• ■
V,.' fG'

t'- .4 ;■

• . ; _ ,New rme: Tonigtit and every WMnesday at 8:30

T H E  B IG  R E C O R D
s ta rr in g  -  ,,
PATTI PAGE
pri'.-ents J  ' ■
ABBE LANE :f>
XAVIER CUGAT
and his orchestra
TED LEWIS 
LOU MONTE

W I1CT ch a n n e l 18
tcDlevlBDlon^ HjBrtfford

HERE IN PERSON—  °
— □

BILL DONAHUE □
ATTH EORGAR □

Now for your dining end 11s- .
ienlng pleasure" we present □
Bill Donahue at the organ 
nlghUy. Q I

A v e Y ’S o

EASTWOO
Ths.lsafh si rsar IlfsUmct
"DONT GO NEAR 

THE WATER"
ClacmsScsp* saS e«l*r 

OUk rorS Glk Bcklk
eiMWk l:tS4hW - Mss 

“ VRK TALL eTKANORB"
Jm I lleKkjr - VInlalk U.j. 

Cia*aakac«s« ss4 e«le i 1:144 stMiM 
8sa.. “ SOM o r  A U  BABA”

WALNUT
restaurant

•  r
m s  HAD

HMIDOTTI 
EN CASSEROLE?

A  DEUOIOUS 
LUNCHEON DISH! -*>̂ $̂1.00
OR A REAL TREAT

COMPLETE DINNER
SERVED NIGHTLY

$2.00
7 WALNUT ST. 
Td. Ml 9-M70

ANO HIS All m ^ T , Hr SrA6(iH(JWm BIG BEAT
C \srof 6 0  -  ^  Hlo BANPJ

’•MCATMUGr

O R B S

CANDID WEDDIN6 
PHOTOBRAPHERS

Also Specialising In
3-D COLOR

HERM'S CAMERA 
ond PHOTO SHOP

HI AIMS ISU Mels H
LMStsS la Naarflf asiM

ChaassI t  ■asttwA Om  
tUnsks. s.Mki. ■svmX IM

Chaasei 4S nM oto, Kara. 
Ghaaast U  tVatartaUr. Casa.

s w it c h t o

FUELOIL
MODERN HEATINe

at its vsry best

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

S4 MAIN ST— TEL. AH S-160S 
GREEN STAMfS

•=“  9 a *o rr
(JS-MI MATINEE TflESTBR 

«G-lar>
f;M  ( II T W  OBEAT OILDEB-

I ta S S lT U  VCBDILT IS TODBS

I I )  BANDSTAND 
(tsmi UOREJ 
tM) A.I.C. SE

111) EDGE o r  NIOHT 
(4AUI BANDSTAND 

« ; t t  l » - K )  NODEEN BORANOES 
l:M  ( S) CISOO KID f  ** I SAD wnjBjULL^-m caocK (in i  LED TBREE JUVES 

( » )  TK BJIM Tjm O W  
(Ml MMKDV Tm E

■ :M (*M n  J liaS lV  HOUSE CLOD 
( SiCAETOON EXPEESS 

. (M l TEE BIO SHOW .
.<■81144 Date” __ ;

(M> TEB BABLV SBOW 
“ rear JTIIU la A 

(40 TWILIOST THEATEE

laadlBg Florists

PARK HIU.
Flowsr Shop 

Fl«w»n ly  ¥fira 
MI3-S103

8 B. OsBtef St Meaebsstsr

1:M < I) rEATDEf SUM
“LM’s Ut# AUBIa"

( MS) DISNEYLAND
"Ib e  SalDwtseseS Das h  
the WatiS"  

on  I LOVE LDCT
“ Elrlijr's Eawsaas Eaak

tiX-Ml'^AOON-TSAIM----------—
"A Msa CalM Eana“

( « )  MEN o r  ANNAPOLIS 
t:W (U-W> LEAVE IT TO BEAVEE 

"TSa Stal l va. ECavar" 
f:M ( S41I TOMBSTONE TEEEI- 

TOET “Cava la"
(IS-HI TBE BIO BECOBO

Osaats: Xavier Ctucal. Abba 
Laaa. Ta4 Lawla 

(M> I ATB n  KNOWS BEST 
“ Yaeac LavC'

<n> CMAKl Ik CEAN 
t:M ( SI IT  PLAYHOCSE

( S4SI OCSIE AND HAEEIET 
"Tba CtaarS CIrraH"

(tS-W> TEE MiLLtONAfBB 
. mav7 al M b SmIlb"
( » e n  TV THEATEE (CalaT)

S iM d .D E tiJ ir '^
( San BETTT WETM seow 
(ts^n rvB OOT a A ctet 

M:SS ( 1) NEWS A WEATBEB 
( ast) BOKINO

Saaar Hart «a. .(9airlla 
"Tambetaaa”  SwHh. If id. 
WaltareraMt 

(lAMI TV EQITb
“ T<* Saarei lUealaa"

<n-M> THIS M TOnELirB

U:M  ( it  NEWS EEPOErkE ABD

M :U ( I )  PB A T^W B ^P^

lE W S _____
WBATBEE

(tt-MI THE MTH ANNEAL 
ACADEMY o r  MOTION 
nCTtIBE AND ABTS 
AND SaENCES AWABDS 
CEEKMONV

IS;M < n  W OELpf BITST MOVIES 
llifS  ( in  NKWS.^WEATBEB A 

8POKT8 
(H ) WBATEEB 
( i l l  PLAYHOV8E OP NTAES

U:SS (tSI PIEATEEE POETY '___
U ;U  ( in  XILUON DOLLAE MOTIB 

“ reaarwbletle Btaaa”
ll:M  (W  NEWS ______
11;M ( t l  TEATHTS A NEWS 
» : l l  (n a s) THE JACK PABE SHOW 
UiW  ( n  NEWS

THURSDAY
U;M  ( n  N E in  ; ^

U:M  ( n  B ros  BENNY 
' (lIM f) LOVE nr LIPE 

U:M  ( n  HOLLYWOOD'S BEST

STANDARD APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CO.
2ll.-i MAIN -T.. MANCMI.STI U MI y

NORGE . WRINGER WASHER
"  ' REG. 8118.96

Travel M  llVniTi 
Described by Rô gerii

ChArtsa Hr Bogsrs, 51 Pssri Si.,felons, and the spot was a favorlto
Ims tAksn advsntags of the bluster
ing snowy days that sxUnded into 
(qi.Hitg to ponder, over the routes 
of travel In end around Manehe(ittf 
prior to the advent of the trollsya 
automobiles or btieto.

It  will be rememoered that for 
years he was a latter carrier. Pre- 
viousiy, he has described the homes 
and ^aces of businees from the 
Canter seat, and from the Center 
south, (uid many of the fBmiliee 
Who Mved there.

In! the early days many of the 
t̂ownspeople owned horses sod 

those who didn't own one or more 
out o f luck. They had to etey 

put or hire e rig from one of the 
Uvecy eUdilea. He remembers 
George Day's on Charter Oak St.,

. ftolUn Rood's on Main St.. Henry 
Forbee on Pine St.; CharUa Stein- 
berga on Bldridge St; and at the 
so-called “North Ibid," the livery 
iNablea of the Allen Bros. <m N. 
Main S t and Charlie fltrant’s on 
r .  School Bt.

"Perking the nuuty vsMclaa of 
church goers in the horse shade on 
•undays wee as much of a ‘prob> 
fcu as pBriong the automobUee 
Bear the churches In the open to
day,'' said. Charlie.

Rautee to-Hartford 
I f  a lad wanted to take his beet' 

girl to Hertford, for instance, 4 *  
,Sad a choice of driving''along aev- 
eral roads. LeevUig at the Junction 
of Mein and Charter Oak St., be 
could o(mttnut on Hertford Rd. to 
Bpencer St., on pest the Burke Sa
loon, or “Half-Way Houee" a* H 
was called, near the SMst Hartford 
town Hne.

Charlie says: “I  always beard 
that the town line cut this house 
in half, while now l  And It la about 
200 feet over the Bast Hertford 
town line.” Taking the next right, 
one' would arrive at Burnside 
Center.

Another choice was to take the 
Silver Lane road to Bast Hart
ford's Mein St., 'near the 'White" 
Church which is sometimes re
ferred to as the “ mother church” 
of Center Chtiref. of this town.

Alternate routes were through 
Oenter St.. W, Middle Tpke., or N. 
Mein' St. through Buckland end 
HUhardvlUe to the Turnpike. “The 
routes t »  Hartford '^ e y  are 
a? ‘ ill the same hut the roads Are 
better,” ssys’ Roger*.

- was the promoter of the .trolley 
lines from Hartford through Man
chester to RockvlUa with exten- 

'  alone later to Manchester Green, 
buOt a flna road from Center SL 
to the Junction whenre the trolley

ofle for school picnics..' The date 
when the trolley servioe was flret 
operated Isn’t readily aveilable, 
but we do know for a fact that 
buses from Hartford to Rockville 
replaced the trolleys April 27, 
1931,' ^

itocalla Families 
Charlie done hie thiaking cap 

In the effort to recmll the homes 
of the people on the west side end 
the families that occupied them. 
After leevihf the bid town hell at 
the Center, he remembers a large 
white house known as the Knox 
place, with e fine apple orchard 
extending to where Winter St. la ; 
now located. The late Jamea 
'irotter bought this farm .and de
veloped it Into home aites which 
sold readily and aoon aeveral 
house* were erected. Among the 
first to locate there were the At- 
kinsona. Tutklngtona, Huttons, 
Jacksons end Elliotta to menUon 
a few. Many of them were sol
diers In the Salvation Army, 
which had iU beginnings In Man
chester In 1886 and was going 
strong. For years the spot was 
referrcxl to. as "Salvation Hill.” 

iforther we»t, about where New
man St. is now, was the Holloran 
place. Others who lived there In
cluded the Nevvniene, the Fltx- 
gerald* and Shews. The settlement 
w u  named GypeyvUle, why It w u  
•o-celled Charlie never found out. 
Beyond was e section long known 
u  “Frog Hollow.'/ Tim Keating 
had a saloon In a Uttle square- 
roofed building. The Hayu fam
ily, the Monahan*. Sheu. and 
Geehans all lived there. Not far 
distant, on W. Onter SL, ware 
the home* of the Allen*. Murphy* 
*nd Sweeney*.

Hansel SHU Stand*
The next dwelling we»t on Cen

ter St. w u  a large, flat-ioofed 
house on a knoll, whlcn 1* there 
today. Next w u  the 'Grl*wold 
home and ferfn. where Sn apart
ment hou*e 1* now'. Ju»t beyond 
were jhe homes of the Perkiu end 
Merkel femilie*. Both heads of the 
fsmlliu were milkmen. The John
son apartment* n(»w occupy the 
site of the Merkel cottage and 
land. Charlie r(»caU* two other 
home* 'there hut is unable to re- 
inember the names of ths occu
pant*. Next w u  the ■Thompeon 
homestead which Is there yet.

Weet from the 'Turnpike and 
HUlUrd junction w n  a small 
house which , w u  recently raxed
W"Tit«kih''WBy ‘■'for-wtde»iwg"-tiiO' 
road. Halfway up McLean Hill a 
large farm house w U  torn down 
for Rt. 15. On top of McLean Hill 
w u  the Zopher Hill farm, owned 
by the Ute Harry HiU. The lu t 
house In Manchester Is at'ths top

Bredknttt Speaker
Dr. Chalmers profeaeor of

practical theology s i  Hartford 
Seminary FoundatloiL^wlll bs 
^'saker at the/fifth ennwd Men's 
Communion Breakfut at Becemd 
CongregaUonal Church Sunda;

Dr. <5**, a relative newcomer to 
the Hartford area, hu  alrudy 
made e name u en outstanding 
speiker. WlJle in Connecticut u  
a Btu(^t, Dr, Oo* w u  sealatant 
to lb* chspUln St Tele Univereity. 
He h u  had'several pastorates in 
Musaohuaet^tbe last being at 
Amherst. .

The men will gather In the 
church ssnetuery at 6:80 e.m. for 
e Communion Servioe led by the 
mlnlsler. At 7, e hsin end egg 
broakfut will be served froih. the 
new kitchen which U part o f thq̂  
p(uriah hcHise being e<lded to the' 
church.

Julius Schmidt will be chef, u  
ststed by M. Dould Vogt, CUffo,
N. Lawson, and Albert R. Klrtlend.

The servifis. and breakfut will 
be aponaored by the Board of Dea
cons. Louis Tuttle is chairman of 
the board.

On March 28 the Deacons and 
Deaooneaaes will hold a dessert 
hour for new members at 8 p.m 
in Uie new Church Parlor. New 
members will be informed elxnit 
Second Oiurch organiutiona Oon-’’ 
gregationaliam in-general and oth
er important facts about their 
new rslatioMhip: The group will 
be itocived into membership on 
.Palm Sunday.

On April 2 at 7 p.m. the Deacons 
u d  Deaeonassu will hold an Ica 
Cream party for the Boys and 
Girls johilng the Church yu-otigh 
the Minister's Confirmation Clau. 
This group will join the Church at 
a special service to be held at 8

Safety 
Emphiwii Urged

John L. PlcKeu, 14 Falknor Dr., 
an insurance u fety  specialist, 
called on industry today to in
tensify iU emphesi* on off-the-job 
aefety among employes, particu
larly in traffle ufety.

Pickens, toglneering reuarch 
supervisor st the Home Office of 
Hartford Occident and Indemnity 
Co., made the p lu  In Washington, 
D. C. at e workshop session on off- 
the-job safety at the President’s 
Conference on Occupational 
Safety.

The conference, under the cheir- 
menship of U.S. Secretary of 
l^bor James P. Mitchell, brought 
tojtetoer leading u fety authoritiu 
^or (hru day* o f u u iou  on the 
th*mC\,"S*fety Conserves Msn- 

iwcr.. .Manpower Builds the Fu- 
ire.” ,
That Induetfy he* a vital stake in 

highway u fety i* evident In the 
feet that each year more Worker*

f :  i <

fc' .l I

ere killed off the jdĥ  in highway 
accidents than in an ort-Ihe-job ac
cidents, Pickens said.

'The need is clear and the ertd- 
encs strong,” he declared, “ that 
Industry can strike a dtclding'blow 
in the battle for traffic safety Hf. 

educational programs empha- 
the need for public support 

*nff\the acceptance of personal 
resp(«i4;lbllity.”

Conference Set 
For Ksiirieniakerg

The Univereity 
Extension Servlcs
State Home Dennoiutr: 
for Thursday, April 17.

Connecticut 
planning *' 
ration Day 

theme
1 be 'Trenda 'of Our Trtnea Af- 

ferting Homemakers.”
Tnie program will begin.wi/.^ 

coffee hour at 10 a.m. in the U: 
veralty auditoriupn,. with MrsN 
Prank Mea*(»r, chairman of the 
State Home giving the wel
coming addreu. '

Speakera for the day will includa 
Dr. Donald Kent of the Unlveralty. 
dlscuBSlng "Better Living After 
65.”  ,

Mra. Chau Going Woodhouse of 
the Women'* Service Bureau will 
take for her subject, ''Homemak
er* In a Buyers’ Market.”

Mlu Francu Scudder of the 
Federal Office, Wuhlngton, D. C.. 
w|ll apuk on “Social dnangu and 
Today's. Living"; and Miss Eloiu 
Davidson, research aulatant, will 
■peak on the theme, “Better Living 
with Up-to-date Ekiuipment.''

-T-hur-O'da-y!-

tracks were laid. J t bore the of the next hill and the place U 
name of Chapman Rd. for aome 1 known u  the Bigelow Barm, 
yeara. Trollw Unu were being Any strut going w ut from the 
Uid at the time In end out of a town line would take the traveler 
number of the principal New Eng- to the old covered bridge w erU ie 
land citiu, and nearly every Hn* Connecticut River from Baat 
had iU particular pleaaure parK Hertford to Hartford, where you 
Slmiy a ruldent'wiirTecan 'the'paid a 5-gent toll and uW  a sign 
loya of a day at Laurel Park in ; "Walk Your Home or Pay a fine 
their youth, which w u  located ‘ of $5" and you went on Into Hart- 
near McLun Hill, on the left. ford. That w u  nearly 70 yura 
huded toward Hartford. One ago. ^

M r iu X  iS ^ h rt' aom n f toe IRISH DICTIONAKY. IN W*AILLE | be an opportunity to
fo^m ent stands or take their___Dublin —' An Irish-Engllsh _dlc-. SP***L^_AL ■!’_
own basket lunchea and ait around tlonary In Braille hu  been pub- phour. Tl^eshmento
S ^ ^ l u  (m U^Tplcnlc benchea-illshed by toe Iriah Asaodation for j b y jji^ b e r . of toe Women* Fsl-
TherewM band music on oica-1 The Blind. . | lowshlp.

‘Living the Life’ 
Subject of Talk

' '  i
•■Living to*. U fe" will be the 

subject of toe lecture by Dr. Har-j 
vey McArthur Thursday at 8 pjn. | 
In Center Congregational Church. 
Ttala will conclude hU aeriea of 
four Lenten lecturea on toe gen
eral theme of "Paul for Moderns."

Dr. McArthur ia profesaor of 
New Testament studies at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation. 

Following toe lecture there will

Stops Heart Gas
C 3 TIMES-FASTER...
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RANGE

lUEL OIL 
G ASU LIN t

BANTLY OIL
I .iMI' \ M  . INI .
■! M \'\ I IM.I.l

TEL. Mlfchcll 9-4595
U U CKV ILLE TR  6-3271

SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 91

LOVELY PIECES DESIGNED

IXaUSIVlLY fo« us
■ R D A B IIliE D  ^  SECTIONAL| | R 0 E H L E IC ^ ,4*^ A M  rubber

Now's th i tinrii Fo givR some serious thought to your spring 

werdroise, end most eertaihly you'll want to make your 

selections in time for Easter..So come in soon. One of
* j

our expert salesmen willehow you what's eorreel^ 

and new to satisfy your most meticulous taste;

Men's Easter Sport Coats
Regular, Long, Short. 

Sizes 35 ^  50.—  ̂-

N HATS
$10.95

MEN’S NEr̂ SPRINfi 2 PANTS SUITS
BLUES — GRAYS — BROWNS 

REGULARS — LONGS — SHIORTS

S U IT S  ’50 EXTRAPANTS
S t 4 J 5

Om  ol IIm  a m ti^ u lo tts  ohots ever D U ^ l Y m  9*t 4 hsHidaoaM ■' j f l E j E

ptocM oi EroehUr himltufo to
niirul Together, they proYide on Joot eeating areal' ^
Sow^Hua^ l̂reys you could cno^^ and

•laadaida. Covered wMh /Sccflchgord treated _______l EASdr T bKRRB
iodtilcs that repel (dL 

etoinel Pli 
foam rubber 
eushlooagi' 
eeotlag
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MANCHRSTFR 
MOTOR SALES

“ YOUR OLDSMORILE DBALBR"
' 512 WEST CENTER STREET

m  e-6427

"SfrfetY’ Tested 
Used Cars"

O ^ R  EASTER SUITS | ^ 2  9 5  ^ $89.75

WEMULEY TIE ami SOCK SETS

TO COMPLETE YOUR ENSEMHLEt

Wool flannel/ worated, gabardine, aharkakln and rayon, nylon 
and dacron blend*. /  . ^  ^

Si.ACK5 Size* 28 to SO. $7.95 TO n 6.95
\

JY8TF.R WHITE PLUS NEW CHARCOAL GRAY 
^and CHARRROWN mlDESCENT COLORS

COATS - »1?.95
CAN BE USED AS A TOPCOAT

With 1 o^e Wool Zip-Out Lining— $28.95
WASH and WEAR DACRON and CX|TTON

ALL WEATHER COATS *23.95
' FOUR iu rro N  c a r  c o a t s  . .  .x ...........s ir .t s

Faahion'a lateat hew*. The background 
color and aubtle woven aeqenta in each tie 

• are mhartly repeated in the handscime 
■tretch aocka.

$0-95

D O UBLE
Green Stamps Given

WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY

ALL FOUR PIECES . . a magnlflcent new contemporary croatlon at • i
K ^  price! Tailored in de luxe Tapeatry . . dealgnto for ‘J, TSI^STth^
atyled to add a world of charm to your home, Available on Keith * Budget Term* that 
make it eiwy to "own and enjoy. See it Thurieday!

Rim«nb«y--Ki*th'8 Is N iv ir  UiidiPwW!

STORE HOURS: Keith’*, Manche*ter. Open Thyaday 
and Friday NlghU UntU 9, Closed Wednewtojr* 
Noon. Regular Houra 9 A.M. Until 6:80 PJU. KEITH 
lAmam RBRDrmwRn dhPirv ffVKRv v im r r  TILL •*
Nootl. IWEUlJir noun w unni oiou run. ^
e a s t  HARTFORD, o p e n  EVERY NIGHT TILL 9, 
OIXtSE SATURDAYS AT 8.

. Fri* PcHfhiRf At Roth StwrM

eiih Furnitur^
n i 5  M A I N  ST.  317 M A I N  ST.
M A N C H E S T E R  E A S T H A R T F O R

STORE HOURS:
MON.-TUES.-FRI.-SAT.—9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

C L E H O IIS E S S O N
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

1. PLENTY OP FREE-PARIfING IN REAR QP STORE

WESTIURY CHECKS • a.a * • • ■ • «

ALL CO nO N  WASH and W ^ R  ^
WHiiE Sh ir t s .......— . . . .

DACRON and COHON WASH and WEAR 
SHIRTS—Niw low prici  .......... S5.9i

Other Arrow and Van.Heusen Shirts starting at 84.00
____  j r __________

, free Parking In The 
Rear Of The Store

. A V »  r̂ '̂ M
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You Like^It
By DICK HOWARD

If Anthony Quinn, one of five n o m in ^  
for 1957’s actor, win* an Oscar tonight, 
hell tie Walter Brennan, veteran fijm * t«  
recently turned TV performer, for the Acad- 
any  Award leadership. Welt P l» ^  
ney, of couree,
derby but^^we etar of AHiC-T*We 
T h e  Reel McOBye” tope the per- 

vformer'e Het with throe.
The Motion Pl-sturo Academy ^

AiU and Sdencea annual award 
wooentatlon la eel for toniglit On 
i  coaet-to-coaet telecaet. eeen lo- 
tally on Channel 30 begrlnnln*: at 
10:36. Thi etar-etudded affair will 

be heard over WTIC-radio.
In the paet, viewere watching 

the event a t home have been. « -  
Doeed to lengthy commerctale. But 

„ UUa year, for the drat Ume. the 
■ aim tnduatry iUelf has taken over 
the eponeorahip and a 90-mlnute

- Show, free of commerclala. te-In 
*" the offering. The list of a v r a ^

thla year has also been cut dOwn 
• from three dozen to 18. making a 

fa r more InUreetlng show.
Bob Hope, Jsck Lemmon and 

Da.vid Niven will be the masters 
oT ceremonies and a host of Mdi- 
tional Hollywood sUrs will be

-  taking part In the program.
Included among them will ^  

lYank Sinatra, Jane Russell,
. MaUlle Wood, Robert Wsgner and 

'  ‘Mttai Gaynor, who'll probably be 
juflting ai) Qacar of her own next 
Marck fo r-h e r performance hi 
-South PSclAc." Just releaa^.

^ I n n  won • supporting actor 
dtwards In 1»S2 (“Viva Zapkta")

Anthony. Quinn

been nominated for his 
role in l»37’s^"Wild is the Wind 
Brennan, now 63. won supporting 
performer awards In 1B36 (“Come 
and G et'U "). 1938 (“Kentucky” ) 
and 1940 (“The Westemer”J . 
Others who have won two Oscars 
are Gary Cooper, Fredric March, 
Spencer Tracy, Ingrid Bernnan, 
Vivien Leigh, Olivia deHsvilland, 
Bette Davia and Louise Rainer. No 
one ever won an Oscar as a aup' 
porting actor or actress and an- 

. other in a starring role, so if Quinn 
does It tonight. It'll be a Hollywood 
first.

Of this year's 20 nominees, five 
tn each of the four acting cate
gories. only three besides Quinn 
havs been awarded ~8tatoett

Saasue Hayakawa "River Kwat' .
Red Buttons "8ayonara'», Vittorio 
DeSIca "Fanewell to Arms" slid 
Arthur Kennedy end Russ Tamblyn 
"Peyton Place"; Carolyn Jones 
"Bachelor Party," Elsa Lanca^iter 
"Witness,” sinother Japanese per 
former Miypehi Umeki "Bayonara'' 
and Hope Linge and Diane Varai 
“Peyton Place." If Charles Laugh
ton and Elaa Lancaatei^'happen to 
win. It'll marif another filmdom 
first; they're husband and wife.

The five pictures being conald- 
ered for the.bbat of 1987 are. "Say- 
onara,” ' "Peyton Place." "Bridge 
on the River Kwal,” "Witness for 
the Prosecution," end. the sleeper 
of them ell, "Twelve Angry Men," 
one of the biggest booc-office flops 
of last year.

Top Five Movie Songs 
One of these five will be named 

the best song to come out of a 
motion picture lii 1967--“AH The 
Way," from "The Joker.U Wild;” 

Tammy” from "Tammy and the 
Bachelor;" and "An Affair to Re
member,” "April Love” and "Wild 
Is the Wind,” ell from films of the 
u ih «  QQe. The 19»'Surprise win
ner was "Whatever Will Be, Will 
Be ." ,

'Other 1956 winners will be re
membered as "Around the World 
in 80 Days.” Yul Brynner f"The 
King and I”), Ingrid Bergman 
("AnasUaia''), Anthony Quinn 
(“Lust for Llfe"(, and Dorothy 
Malone. (“Written on the Wind"). 
George Stevens, for his “Giant,” 
was named the best director a 
year ago.

The nominated directora this 
year are thosis whose pictures^ were 
ntmed the best five films - Joshua 
Login. Mark Robson, David Lean, 
Billy Wilder and Sidney Lumet. 
Their movies fall into the order as 
listed earlier in this column. Billy 
Wilder la the only returnee. In 1945 
his (“Lost Weekend,” ) wlU) Rs'v 
Millard, won the akrard for him as 
well as being named the best foe 
thet year. Of the prevlptM 29 times 
Oscara have been given, Id  of then! 
went to the movie ee well m  Its. 
director. The last time it happened 
waa In 1955 when “Marty" artd 
Delbert Menn were cited. JohnK 
Ford, with four Oscars, leads the 
directors. He won them in 1935 
(The Informer”), 1940 (“Grapes 
of Wrath”), 1941 ("How Green 
4Ve»4*y«4taUe9*54-iwd«ieM..«(aibe 
Quiet Man"). The 1936 end 1941 
films were gUo Judged the beat of 
those years by the Academy mem 
bers which now number some 
2,100. "Rebecca” and "The Great
est Show on Earth" won the

•elf). Six times one motion plc- 
turs has led to four prime awards 

Gone With the Wind" (1939), 
“Mra. Miniver" (1942), “Going 
My W ay" (l044), "The Beet Years 
of Our Uvea" (19^6), "From Hera 
to Etemtty" (1953), and "On tha 
W a te r f i^ '' (1954). The list of 
award-winplng films la „an impres
sive one aa, of courae. It would be. 
Movlea like "All the Kinga Men” 
(1949) and “GenUamen'a AgraeJ 
hnent” (1947) as well aa 1980'a 
"All (Julet on the Weatem Front” 
today are- regarded aa cinema 
claaaica. ^

However, there will be no Grand - 
Siam this year as nominations! 
coming trom a tingle film are hot 
included In a)l of the alx majonj 
categories.. ' T ey ton  Place” lacks i 
a leading actor while "Sayonara” ! 
did not place anyone In the star-* 
ring actress field of five nominees.;

Reports (rom Hollywood - y ; 
that Alec GuinneM and his “Rlv« r  j 
Kwai." are shoo-ins for the ac to r: 
and film' Oscars. We haven't seen 
the movie, but did view the others 
In these classes with the exception, 
of "Twelve Angry Men" and An
thony Quinn In "Wild Is the Wind.” 
We pick "PeytoM Place” as the 
top movie with "Sayonara” right 
01. Its heels, diaries Laughton and 
Marlon Brando a|-e our first and 
second picks among the actors.

We'll hsve to forget about the 
actress. Lana Turner was ■ our 
only observation and. we figure she 
doesn't even rate an outside chance. 
Deborah Kerr and Joanne Wood- 
T/ard are the tops according to the 
dddsemskers. We have, however,
seen aU <^=tbe«omlnated e o ^ r t »
Ing actresses In action and Diane 
Varai as Allison McKgnzie in "Pey
ton Place” rates first with us. Rad 
Bv.ttons waa, magnificent In “Ssyo-

Preminger's production -of "Bon- 
Jour Triatesae," -wltb Jedn Sebetg 
of “St. Joan” fame and Deborah 
Kerr . . • Mantovani, internation
ally known recording star, wUl.be 
a t Hartford's - Bushnell Memorial 
-tdmorfow night for a  single per
formance. Popular’ and claaatcal 
aelcctiona will highlight the Show 
which marks his third appearance 
in Hartford.

-Mrs. Naomi Peck of Hartford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -'Daidd 
Werbner of 29 Stephens St., plays

awards the other two times.
Never a  Grand Slam 

Slnca Oscar was first introduced 
2k years ago, there has never 
been a  Hollywood “Grand Slam.” 
No alngle film has ever captured 
all alx major awards (actor and 
actreas, the two aupporting per
formers, director, and the movie it-

----- ,--------- ,— -J— i*_z------

lore. Charles Laughton got one in 
1933 as Henry VIII in the film of 

. -the same name; Marlon Brapdo In 
2954 (“On The Waterfront”) and 
-Ana Magnanl in 1955 ("Rdso 

-c-Tattoo”)(
For the 80th Time 

.■ Tonight’s Academy Av ik A' be
stowal repreaenta the SOth annual 
kffalr In 1928. "Wings.” Emil Jan- 
nlngs and Janet Gaynor catried 

-off the first Oscar*. Supporting 
; performer citations were first 

given out in 1936 with Walter 
Brennan and Gale Bondergaard 
("Anthony Adverse” ) the recl- 

* plenta.
Vying- for the awards tonight 

wUl be> in the leading actor field, 
Alec Gulnneaa (“Bri^SO on'TSe' 
River Kwal” ). Anthony Franclosa 
("Hatful of Rain"). Marlon Bran 
Go C'Sayonora”), Charles Laugh
ton ("Witness for the Prosecu
tion” ) and Quinn.

.  - In the best actreaa category, It'a 
Deborah Kerr ("Heaven Knows, 
Mr- Allison”), Elizabeth Taylor 

. ("Ralntree County”). Lana Turner 
("Peyton Place”), Joanne Wood 
ward ("Three Faces of Eve") and 
Italian star Anna Magnanl (''WIW 
Is the Wind”).

Supporting actor, .and. .actreaa 
•omuices include Japanese star

nara" and-la our pick In that cate 
gory, although we mlaaed "Fare- 
well to Arms” and Vittorio DeSica. 
Joshua Logan did a great Job with 
“Sayonara” and we cannot see how 
he can miaa as the beat director.
. Anyway, It promlaes to be an in- 
t  resting evemng. on Channel 30 or 
on radio; , ,

. Btt» of^MiaoeUany 
Bill Shepaird tA'back. on tha Job 

at the State Theater thla week. 
“F a r e w e l l o p e n s  there tô . 
n igh t'  to tfe '-iollowed by Otto,

*■ 1-  ̂ • .it--.^ ------ T --------

Missile Head 
te lls  Zealots 
’ To Act Sq.fely
HuntavUle, Ala. —* Wbrds of 

aafety Wtadom addressed, to 
amateur rocketeers' coma Iram 
Major General H. N. Toftoy, e ^ -  
nMndtr of the Army's RedatoM 
Arsenal here.

"D on 't, experiment with liquid 
fuels like liquid oxygen, nitric a<Ud, 
and gasoline at aU.”
, At tha Arsenal developmant 

w ork la carried out behind con
crete and Bteel barricades, with 
plenty of distaiiu between men 
and axperimefttal materials, an(I 
propellants arc mixed by remote 
control In proper conUlners.

m m ng process performed

Mra. Naami
the title role in the Phoenix 
era' presentation of "Sabrina 
akOa  A vary Mambrlal in 
tomorrow through Saturday night 
a t 8:30. She's an MHS grmA. class 
of 1953. Mias /B e tu . Fleminl, 
da'ugl^)* of Mrs. Winifred' Flem
ing of 70 Coleman Rd., also ap
pears In tha 3-act comedy 
Monday n^tat, the Connecticut 
Amateur Talent Show, will be held 
a t tha Bushnell. More than two 
dozen acta have been lined up and 
the winners win appear on Tdd 
Mack's nationally televised Orig
inal Amateur Hour, Ted.Mack wUl- 
also be on hand to emcee the Buab^ 
nell show. ' '

The CBS-TV preaentatlon of 
Charles Dickena’ immortal story, 
A  Tale of Two Cttiee,” features 

this week's^ local televlaion vlcW' 
mg. It's  set for tomorrow from 

:80 to 11 p.m. on Channel 18. 
Oracle Fields and Agnes Moore- 
head head the cast of the drama 
which will aet a TV record for the 
number of sets to beiused—35.

by a would-ba aeiantM . can. be 

of batwOI**
•tore Itama Ilka m gar and .ailM; 
pMer bacomm a  ileapf: ~ 
whan combtaad.”
“Uaually. tha aimplast tB Igtf (KKia 
tha worst lunpailanta' 
mon , black powder is tha 'NwiR 
all.” «
' Sclanca teachars wbeaa studanta 
ara undartaklng a  sodcat-bBildtng 
program ara ancourjoied to writs: 
Safaty Officar, Army - BaBfartlc 
kUsalfa Agency and Ra<Mtone 
Arasfial, HuntavUla, Ala.

Meanwhile a. booklet atteaalng 
the safety aspects of rocket con- 
atniction and firing M betag 
pared for distribution to  reeket 
hobbyists requasUng i t

ANTltal 
ig deaiOT

|VE8 DEFINED 
Rug desTars define antlqua Ori

ental higa aa thoaa Which hava 
beanr.ii. actual uae in'the countries 
in which they were woven for 30 
yoarii or mora.

In Party Ppst Bid
Steve Ckivagnaro, when asked 

_'iaterday, said only that "it's still
too early” to aay how t)ie delega- _
lion will vote at the convention lii wants

She sa'ys she won'tHowever, if Fitzgerald does come 
out of the convention a winner, the 
new committeewoman m ay' be 
from Manchester—former Town

(Jentral Oommltteawoman poet she 
had held ainee tb* late IMOs.

Since District leaders were op- 
poeed to one town's having both 
State Committee aeata, Fitsgeraid 
waa unable to. gel' his esunpaign 
p ft the ground. >■

Thla year. hoWever, Mrs. McKee 
says she vrill go along with other 
East Hartford leadoMl in backing 
Fitzgerald. She aaya that East 
Hartford deaervea the committee
man position and that If Fltzger- 

It. he should , have It.
oppoae her

William V. DeHan, who haa sur 
vlv4d a number of j^Iltlcal crises 
In the past, faces his most dtffl 
test to date In his bid-for reel 
aa Democratic State (>entral/Com- 
mitteeman from the Fourth Sena
torial District.
.B a s t Hartford Town/CJiairman «r«ni —»unuBr - ; .  „ „  t^r xira

blames Fitzgerald hajr, opened a i Director Katherine Boiim. She had i smm
/Campaign to win th w ^ t  from him, i been mentioned for the post two | State
And observers iny&e District say | years ago. and Cavagnaro haa in-iCw tm l Con^ittee. 
tha East HarUo« lesd*r'« chancM - dtcated thst he would support herl DeHan, howeven ta not count 
of success an

chairman again.
Way Faved

And Mrs. McKee’s retirement

Advertise in The H era ld ^ It Pays

Attar elglW^ars as State Central 
CommUtuman, DeHan is reported 
to have ^ t  support in the District, 

the moment, at least, ha 
^  ^eyen count on,Manchester's

r%hicl

leader's chancM dicated that he would support herj 
1. this year If Manchester wees the i Ing hbnself om aa

committeeman post.
Fitzgerald, who ii executive 

aide to Bast Hartford Mayor Tor- 
pey aa well as town chairman, 
wanted DeHan'a State committee 

te votes at the convention seat in 1956. also. But he was 
committeeman will be! balked then by his own vics^chair-

------- , ' man, Mrs. Agnes .McKee, when
Manchester-. Democratic Chair-! she refused to give up the ..State

reelectlon. He aaldf yesterday he 
will sUy tn the race "so long as 
I  have any support a t all.” - He 
has hopes. At least, of , getting 
Manchester’s 11 vptea, and hat 
said that Iwo of the smaller towns 
In the District have Indicated they 
would back hlrti. .

He said that with this much 
*

support he would carry his flghii 
td the oonventlon floor, And then, 
he said, “it would all depend on 
how the other towiu ahape up."

Manchester and Stest Haiiford 
each has 11 votes. Die six other 
.town#—Rooky Hill, Newington, 
'Wctherafleld. Mhrlborough, South 
Windsor and Glastonbury—divide 
20 delegate votes among them
selves.

Survived Srrapee .
DeHan has come through a 

number of political scrapes un
harmed in the^past Two years 
ago, he had been on the losing side 
in a primary fight for control of 
the town committee. Nevertheless, 
be was able to enlist the suppbrt'of 
that committee In his bid for re- 
election as State central commit
teeman after Fitzgerald pulled out 
o f ' the ..cOnteeL

But DeHan has been on tbe 
town and District political scene 
for a wng tima, and observers art 
wondering If he Is itill that re
silient. He was Manchester town 
chairman from 1946 to 1952, and 
went, onto the .State central com
mittee In I960.

In addition, there le a feeling in

eome guarters, according to re- 
porte,’ u a t  Mimehaster hat held 
the Stede c!entral'Committeeman 
post long enough. Before DeHan 
had It. it was held for several 
years by the late Tom Danahar, 
who h«d long been a prominent 
Manchester Democrat,

But the convention is atiU Al- 
moet three months off, and the Dis
trict situation. Is.atUl in a sUte of 
fiux, with a number of factora ca
pable of changing the picture radt- 
ealiy.
' Several towns for instanOe, have 

their own candidates in mind for 
various nomlnatliinh—Stste Sen
ator and U.S. Representative, 
among others. As a result, theiA is 
still room, as well as time, for 
maneuver and trade.

Iriah Cauae Favored
Paris—General Lafayette was 

one of the first advocates of an 
Independent Ireland. 'He ones 
wrote In a letter to Goorgs Wash- 
lngt8ISTS*The scheme of my heart 
would be to make bqr aa free and 
independent as America.”

Wemer fl^ital 
Set foi^onday

Frederic E. Wemer. Paul Chetc- 
lat and Emeat C. Johnson, of the 
Wemer Studio announce the sec
ond In a series of mUji-iesson re- 
citale for Monday at 8 p.m. in 
tha. veetry' of the Temple Beth 
Shoiom. ■ .

Twenty-flvet of their younger 
pupila will be presented in the re
cital. Among them ara beginnere

thla season. Others hava 
■tudylng for a few yeara. 

Friends ara Invited.
bMn

Alaskan Peak Attracts
Fairbanka, Alaska .—Attendance 

for the first 10 months of 1957 
a t Mount McKinley National Park 
totaled 10,647 persons compared 
with 5,194 fort the tike period the 
year before.. The huge gain was 
attributed largely to the building 
of new roads, which made the 
touriat.attraotl«Ai more accessible.

m
S u r t M a f l M l i

FALSE TEI
Do f*iM tMta erap, mp m i vhen f ou talk, Mt, Irasa ee i Don't be moaerM sae amr"

3' laah haaeiaasa. FM nL ^ ksllne (aoo'AcId) ptnrtwtei kla on sour Plata*, kaapa (alas .1 mora flnalr aat. Oif** coelMaM I ine or aaetuttr and added eoau

dnis eouatar.

Resd H ^ l d  Advi.
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Be one of the wise shoppers
» •

ill SAVE tomorrow at our

Sale of
6 Muaclea Move Eye

St. Louie — The movement of 
each human eye ia controlled by 
six tiny muscles working together 
with an Intricate regulatory 

nakAB hnth nyta 
move parellel to e a S o th e r, up or 
down, right ’ or left. Another 
wonderful thing about'the eye it 
its ability to percaive colors and 
dimensions. I f  man 'wanted to 
duplicate the eye'a^daptabillty, 
■wlfl turn out 2M),0()0 tons Of 
ferent kinds of film capable of be^ 
ing changed at spllt-aecond inter
vals.

FRANCE EXPORTS JUICES 
Paris—France exports more 

than 58,000 tons of f ru it. juices A 
y«or. . ,  (

j  0 ! ’
tm

Wee b*e*ly end raef-M we 
«*i*lei. a * *  raw  p e l*  
«r b im wray ■ *  ra a *  («mH***I al*H Anraie M*wIm. CmI I*«*a kwWw.rawaiMM 

Praaw Smw •( ipaiM rafl—*^ *(*■*, n*.
(r«* •lM il**w, II 
MiSl,, Iw u****-

/
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NOW!
COTTON
KNITS
Juniors love to get their 
cotton pickin* hands on 
these blithe jro,ling 7 to 25 
CHEMISES! r

BIOUS6  Ay Sportcraft

NYLON TlUOOT

with, «M*A''OURd 
ahadow panfil

/

'fA'

Best Note For Spring

Ends the old problem—never ridea or pulla 
up—just the blouse you’ve been looking for. 
Of drip-diT' Everglaze mini(»re cotton that’s 
a preaaleaa no-iron gem. You’ll'love it.
Sizes 32 to 40 in Black, Shrimp, Greeii, White 
anid Blue.

■ I

Easter SUT
Ragulorif $3^9

Yea, juat the slip you’ll want for sunny days to come 
Youll appreciate the all around ahadow panel and the\ 
lace ang nylon fold top, and bottom. Sizes 32 to 48.

3 Piece Cotton Pliŝ e

r
r

R«9Pdariy $5.99

The matching *4 length coat is practically a give
away. In multi-colored stripes. Blue oh white ground 
with ^ink piping. Sizes 84 to 40.

fe.-;

Y*$, now It'*̂  wondorful, 
wAshablo cotton knit that 
makes such a delicious set- 
tin9 for our 7 to I I  che
mise stylings . . ..end no
where but at Burton's wiH 

find such big junior 
ions at tiny junior 

prices! .Choose blue and 
white, black and white, or 
browh.and white checks in 
this chemise with wear-it- 
or-not belt! 7-15.

.t • • • -

$10.99
v1

so pretty' to wear! 
so" very easy-care!

WALtZGOWN
and

MATCHING DUSTER
in No-iren plissa! .

7*

Cempltft Sat 
Raguknly $7.99

The daintiest-ever gown and coat en
semble in flower-printed crinkly cot- 
'ton, edged in ruffles and, iRce, a so- 

'ji comfortable leisure two-some! 
Sizes 82 to 42. *

'V. /

Our Rtgulor $1.00

NYLON : 
BRIEFS

NOW ONLY

2  fo r $ 1
A perfect quality nylon tricot 
tailored brief |n ’white only. 
Usually |1  .each. Sizes 6, 6, 7.

COSTUME 

Secret Beauty

I
VALUES TO *25. Bo.\y and 
fitted .it.vles in rayon ' flannel 
and checks. Sizes 8 to 18..

FAMOUS 
FOR

/ SMOOTH FIT
y

FULL FASHIONED
•i
Regular or Dark Seams

SEAMLESS
Regular and Mesh

Sizea 81/2 to 11.

Ragukuly $1.15 a pair

SAVE DOLLARS NOW IN
V

Our Fabulous Spring

COAT
VALUES TO $49.99

C f) u I i) f y ■ I I ' d  I

ii.

/'-■

Smart spring style*'
Chemise styles 
Classic cardigans '
Cocoon wrap styles

' Wonderful wool 
fabrics

’ Spring's bright tweeds
’ Muted fleece end 

checks
* $izes for Missel, Juhiors and Petites

4*;'.

•/,*
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W SK »>4M
WDBC—1*M 
WOCX>~MM

DdUy Radio
B^stcra 8tiia4anl Tlimi

w n o —i«M  
W H A I-41* 
WPOP—U lt

___art tupiditd
manactmtatt and
chan(t wUBout pott^

kgr Um radio 
at't tuojtct to

rjurtr
1 lUTU*

\

CC-̂
I MlUtr

^ J n r  Oodfrtr 
„  .  OP—W u  Work*

*'irHAT-Pi*aw
WOCO-ltooordwnrs-pjL A
wth. - bo** mujm •  
WORO—Arthur Oodfror 
WPOP—W u  Work*

* ’l?HAy—PlMi«r Party 
WCCC—R*c»rd Rmi* 
WKNB-^.M.
WTIC—Rou MUIor 
WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WPOP—W u  Woru 

4 :tf—WHATf—Piatur^^rty
WCCC—Record Rerlew

n #  louowlng p r o » w
tm o-W ew  _  
im RC—Anawer PIm m  
WPOP^Top do Ttin*

WTKV^iSoand World 
WSRO-B. B. Mnrrow 
WPOP—Top do Ttm#I'dt—'WHAT—Record Rodeo 
W n c—PeopI* At* ŷ iBiiy 
W D R ^R  4  U t ^  
WPO^Xyoiorr Tlni* 

■ita— «WHAT—Record Rodeo 
w n c —People Are Funny 
W pRC-R 6  ■Cefi* \ 
WPOP—Myitory TlinoV
‘WHAY—Record Rodoo H'. 
w n c —Night Una 
WDRO—Ruaty Draper • 
WPOP—Hound Dog , 

ltd*—WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Ruaty Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

t ;t t—
WHAY—Nile Watch 
Mn-ICf-NIght Line 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

d:lS—
WHAY-NIte Watch

Ketti Frings Plans 
Next Stage Script

Ntw Tork m —KetU Fringa 
who provided on* o{ Broadway’* 
top hit* of.the ataaoa with drama* 
tization of "Look Homeward-, An* 
gel,*' la turning next to atage

WKNB—P.M.w n c—Roe* MUler 
WDRC--^WPOP—Wu Work*

*’?JhaY-P latter Party .WCCC—Record Review WKNB—P.M.WTIC—Neve ' . f .WDRO—Neer*̂  .WPOP—United Auto Worker* Show
*'WHAY—Platter Party WCCC—Record Review WKNB—P.M. wnu—Roe* Miller WDRO**Cai Kdbv _  .WPOP—United Auto Worker* Show
*’wHAY—Platter Party ' ,WCCC—Record RevueWKNB-P.M......WTIO—Roea Miller WDRC—Cal-Kjlbv 
WPOP—Wu JfSI»»g;U_ __-WHAY—Puner-Party WCCC—ReConfRevua WKNB—Open Mike WTl^Roe* rUllw WDRO—Cal Kolby WPOP—Wu Woijka

*'?raAY—DateUh*Wno-Newa WDRO—New* <WPOP—Mewa
*’wSkY^tjata* wnO Btriolly BporiaWDRO—WoUber aM _  wpOP -'Ltwranea Walk
*vmAY—gwwwdd---- C—K Oote Wee ClubHC—Guy Lombardo DP—John Daly 
gtdg—WHAT*-gereeadew nc-a.8lar ,IUB*WDRC—Lowall 'noniu WPOP—Top «  Time
1:d|rr _  _ . .

W n c - N ^  Line 
WDRC—WoHd Tonight 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

* ;M —WHAY-NIte Watch 
,WTIC-NI*ht Line 
WDRC—Mooda for RoniAnee 
WPOP—Hound Dog f :4A—
WHAY-NIte Watch 
WTIC-Wght Line _  
WDRC—Mooda tor Romance

—  DP—̂ ton  Levriewpoi
*‘wHAY—Swened*w n c-^ 0 1  Bur*  ̂  ̂ . WDRC—Amoa aJM Andy WPOP-Bd. P. Morgu

acrlptlng of the baBt*aellJh novtl, 
"By Love Poaaeaatd."

Mra Frlnga *ald ah* will alao do 
the cinema venrion of the Jamaa 
Ooiild Ooneha book. . Moat of iter 
writing career haa.baen devoted to 
Hollywood fllma but her biggeat 
coup waa traitformatlcih Of ‘*Look 
Homeward, Angel," by Thomaa 
Wolfe Into a boxofflce amaah on 
her aecond atage venture. *

Caracas to Tuiini 
Through Alauntaih

'Chracaa — l^ount Avila, which 
aeparat'ea Oaracha, Venexuela’a 
capital, from the Caribbean ahore, 
la going to he bored through, to. 
ahorten the trip from city to aea.

A vehioular tunnel wlU.|t*ro* the 
7,000>foot mountalaaad two 8H- 
tRU**kNig parallel highway* wUl 
be built through it  Badr road 
will have two )A-foot traffic lanea 
OonatnicUon la to beglh aoon and 
take 20 roOTtha.

A a p f^  o f dame kcepe the (M o 
JUver at a minimum depth of nine

Eyes Give 0UW  
T o Many Organs

!|pcMt«B — Turn itm. teU what 
goea on Inalde your body.

The only internal Mood veaeela 
vlalhia from the eitterlor are the 
onaa in the hack ei th# eyabaHii.

called urn retina veweld. Ihom 
eXR be gtud|«d with a 

lai mdtniniaiit, ft 'aoetor dm 
_  cluea to how the legt of your 
b o^  la toctfonlMg; your heart, 
aver, . ktdBeya. hlood weaeure, 
thynkd, end even your Ueth.

It took twice aa much crude oil 
to produce a gaUon.'of'gaaoUna 22 
yean ago ae It doee today.

Teachers. Learp^om Students 
At Private Schdnl in Cahfomia

Hebron

uWPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Miu Watch
W $ 5 t o 3 5 ^ s  for Romuce 
WPOP-^Hound Do*

**i?HAT —Nil* Watch . ■
w n c —gport* Final V  
WDRC—H od* for Romuce 
WPOP—Bound Dog

**WHAY-^lt* Watch ,  
w n c —Academy Award* 
WDRC—Mood* for Romuce 
WPOP—Modern Sound*
WHAY—NUe Watch , 
w n c —Academy Award* 
WDRC—Radio ke*l .  
WPOP—Modern Sound*

—Nil* Watch 
w n c —Academy Award* 
WDRC—Newe u d  WuUier 
WPOP—New*

U:Ig—WHAY—Nile Watch 
w n c —Academy Award* 
WDRC—Mooda tor Romance 
WPCP—Modern Sounds

U:ie—WHAY—Jan Alley 
w n c —Academy. Award* 
WDRC—Mood* for Romue* 
WPOP-Modem Sound* lliU —
WHAY—Jan AUejr 
WnC-Academy Award* 
WDRC—M q ^  for Romue* 
WPOP—Modem Sound*

h! t 1

Self Serpice Prices at

rneu), LOOK FOR SPRING
S5- ^

Helps Your Money GROW!

BOYS' ALL WOOL FLANNEL

2-Piece SUITS
R f « « l a r  V c iM  $14:98

Neith HoDywood, CkUf. UH—A 
sebool where the students "tegch” 
the taaebers?
. It happens every aummar at 
Morth Mollywood’a Oakwod 
■ebooL

Ptetur* thla ecene:
■avan third gradan art eltUng 

■t Mnali teblae, workbooks and 
pw«eii* In front .of them. An Oak- 
wood taaeber asks on* to epdll th* 

“safely,” then give th* rule

M E N 'S

’ Holer

Real .sharp for spring! The last word in 
ivy league styling. . .  narrow lapels and 
shoulders, flap pockets and the popular 
stripes or solid colors. And dad will go 
for the economy! Sizes 6-12.

C A D E T  S IZ E S  13 to  18 . . . .  $ 1 7 .8 7

Regular V d tw  $8.95

AS SEEN 
ON TV

BOYS' WOOL

Rofidor Voluo $7.98

88

/

The grown-up lookXderaanded by 
the sm all fry . .. ..^button ivy 
league styling in stripd« plsids ahd 
checks. Junior sizes 6 ^ 1 2 .
LAROEK BOYS' 81ZB8 I  . .  f> 8S

Jor spelling.
. The pu{^  a towheaded hoy of S, 

gpella It oorrectly, then, explains In 
weeisa tonea:

•n retained the final V  becauae 
the' aufflx beglna with a conson
ant.*'

This evokes a low hum from * 
group at 10 iululu sitting In a 
•sml-ntrclo behind the etudenta. 
TiMOf sf* Los Angeles area teach
ers Ukliig a summer courae In the 
teaching o f reading, writing and 
apelllng at nearby Qecldental Ciol- 
ISM. *

y / VetuBteani
/  - The etudenta at Oakwood vol- 

BBteer to attend the aummer aaa- 
•lan to act St guinea pigs In dem
onstrating the achool's remarkably 
Bucensful reading method. '

\ “ I hellov* w* could teach a gMt 
te read, laughed Oakwood'a dt- 
reetor, Miaa Mari* Spottswedd.

\  OOkwood'a S5 etudenta. far/rom  
helng goats, range from average 
students to those of near genius 
■WUty.

Oelnvood does not us* the *o- 
callod "eight" method of reading, 
under which a student teams to 
raceignln th* words through 
menUl Image. With thU system, 
Mice Spottowood eaye, the student 
never lealma the prlndplea of 
spelUng or pronundaUon.

> Students at Oakwood learn the 
sound of letters so they can pro
nounce th* word even if they don't 
understand Ite meaning. Intense 
spelling and dictionary training 
are combined with the phonetics. 

'The school was started In 1950 
by a group of parestte led tw actor 
Robert Ryan and hla wife. Jessica. 
Thdr three children—Timothy, IL 
Cheyney, 9, and Lisa, 5—are Oak- 
wood students.

The founders reasoned that a 
sdwol specialising in small classes 
could give better training than 
enrercrowded public echoola. Oak- 
wood Umite Its classes to 10.

While none of th* famiUea send
ing children to Oakwood is opnsld- 
eiM  rich, many* are comfortably

laicklteCt*, actors 
studio ex^ttves.

Th* achool has had some hard 
tlmea einc* It first started In an 
abandoned synagogue. Funds come

First grader* at North Hollywood's Oakwood Sdmol go through 
p^netic alphabet with Miss Mary Davidson fOr benefit of visit
ing teachers. ' ________ ________________ ■ '■

Kids Make Dolls > 
Of Easter Gards

yea .
dent) and money raising drives. It 
receives no state funds, and is nm- 
sectarlan and non-raciaL

It Is Miss Spottswood's belltf 
that the gift child can be Identl-. 
fled at the first grad* level "and 
her* at Oakwood first graders te- 
celv* attention and studies they 
need tp kMp their busy minds oc
cupied.

"A gifted child roust be kept 
busy," she said. "A  child who an- 
ten school end remains unrecog
nised aa gifted can wen heeon* the 
delinquent of tomorrow."

Road Trains Haul 
Large Cattle Herds
(kuibbira — “Road trains” for 

use in transporting bsef cattle 
over long distances In central and 
northern Australia have been de
veloped by an Australian meat
packing firm.

Two of the “ trains," each 140 
feet long and fitted with super
charged diesel engines, arc at 
the Helen Springs cattie- i^ ch , 
410 miles from Adelsldc, where 
they wni operate from a telf-con-

AP Newsfeaturee 
Children'* Baster cards- lead a 

d^ble ItfA thte yean 
Small Try ahvay* have loved th* 

faily decorated cards that come at 
Baster Ume, ;wlth Ihelr brighUy 
colored bunnlM, baby chicks and 
duckUngs, But after the card* were 
set out on the mantel, they of
fered no further play value.

This year children's Baster cards 
com* in cutout form, so that the 
child may cut out paper dolls to be 
dreeaed in Baster outfits, or make 
a gay nursery menagerie of Easter 
card quteute.

Greeting , card manufacturer* 
suggest aiM that Easter traditions 
and symbols give parents many 
opportunitia* for story-telllpg. Th* 
buiuiies, chicks, lambs, lilies, dog
wood and Baster eggs all have in
teresting histories, wlil®l' .will add 
to a child** appredaUon of the re
ligious significance of Baster.

PUot Ucetuet Rhe
tamed base. 

The trains, said to be the long
est In the world and the only , type 
for carriage of livestock only, will 
travel thousande of mile* trans-

stock losses on long cattle drives 
by 100 per cent and to virtually 
eliminate weight lose In transport
ed cattle.

Washmgton—'Th* Civil Aero
nautics Administration reports a 
02 per cent Increase in the number 
of Mlot ceitiflcatei Issued in the 
first hi^ of 1907 compared vrith 
the first six months of 1956. The 
CA.Af lii&e« 89.000 
ccrUficates. 12.124 private pilot 
certificates. 16,479 commercial 
pilot certlflqatea, and 2,643 airline 
transport certificates.

Crocuses Seen 
Certaiu SigQul 

O f Springtime
Crocuees are seen all around 

Hebron, some of them coming up 
through the snow. Bright ycUow 
and purple ones msiy bo seen at 
Mrs. Marietta Hortm’s home, also 
at Mrs. Gertrud* Hough's place. 
Last of all on* has shown up at 
the home of thla correspondent 
So It looks M if Old Man Wmter 
had decided .to move on. Th* 
sun peeped lip In great splendor 
yesterday at 10 mmutes before 
6 a.m.. between two bane, ai 
s4cn from our east wtedows. 

OiMniMlon
ttt th« Hit of offtceri eltcted at 

the annual meeting of Cbl. Henry 
Caiamplon Ch^iter, DAR, the 
name of Mrs. Gertnide M. Hough 
«>f Hebron, should have bsen In
cluded aa vice-regent. In case of 
the Inability of th* regent Mrs. 
AUred B. Neal, Mrs. Hou^h will 
be In chargp.

Study War Memorials 
When the new highway comee 

through the green here it may 
be necessary to mako. changes In 
loc'atkm of war memorials, and to 
that end th* American Legion, 
Jones-KaefS Poet ha* decided to 
make a study of what needs to be 
considered. The new road Is to 
come directly through the alt* of 
the dwsdtfiilr hODle-crf -thr "“tete 
Mr*. E. G. Lord, betWooo' the Con
gregational Cihurch and the bnmv 
clerk's office. It will also cut 
through a portion of the Soldiers* 
Park, on which are located a war 
niemorial and wooden honor roll.

Kart- H. Links is chairman of 
co.amitte* to study the subject 
Other member* are W. Sherwood 
OrilBn, Harold L>. Gray. Glendon 
Higgins, and O. Earle Porter.

The study for' replacement of the 
old- honor roll by a new one has 
been put mto the hand* of a. com
mittee made up of Principal Rich
ard D. Gale, chairman, and John 
Kul3rnych, Lt. Col. Howard E.
1 otter and P. John Perham.

(Haas Trip Planaed 
The Regional School Board of 

Education has approved a trip to 
Washington, D. C., for th* Senior 
C.SS:. trip, over the Memorial Day 
weekend.

The *tudonts are to leave bare 
at 9 a.m.. May 26, returning home 
early Sunday morning. They will 
have dinner and attend the theater 
in New York, the first niglM, going 
on to Washington the next day. 
They wUl stop off at Annapolis, 
take S' trip doemHie Potomaci wad- 
on Friday will witness the Mo- 
morisJ Day parade, visit ML Ver
non and do sightseeing la Wash
ington. Coat is estimated at about

160 per pupil. Chaperones will ac
company the group.

4-H Night Phuuted 
Th* annusd 4-H Family Night 

■upper U slated for Saturday at 
the elementary school auditorium. 
Mrs. Albort A, CJooUdg* wlU hav* 
charge of th* supper? and there 
will be magli feats by William 
CXieney of Storrs.

Included In atteadanc* are all 
4-H Club members and Ihelr fam- 
Ules, and th* town oommltteo 
Maater of eeromonia* will be Clar
ence V. Rntbbusi.

______  Bventag
■ebreu csi'n epsndsnt Mias 
Petteleton, telephew* AOedsBsy

Truck Rides Sand 
Just tik e  Camel

Lyons, Franc# — The "world’s 
largest truck," designed for desert 
use, has been built by a Lyons 
firm. With Its 10 pneumatic tires, 
each taller, than i  man, it exerts 
the same pressure on sand per 
cubic inch as a camel's foot 

CsUed th* "Sahara Giant." the 
truck U 44.2 feet long, J 5  foot 
wide, and weighs 100 tons. At has a 
600-horsepower- dleeel motor, air 
conditioning, power steering, disc 
brakes, radio transmitter .with a 
187-mlle range, and cost* about 
fll*.000

It ha* been operated succeesful 
ly 'in 14S-d*gre* heat In the Sahara i 
Desert, where. Its maker hopes. It 
Witt pBjr i  Wt In the'dev*k>p«i 
insnt of recently discovered “  
fields

oil

Lombardo Plans 
Musical on Grieg I

New Tork Of) — Orchestra lead 
er Guy Lombardo Is going to do a 
musical about Edward Grieg for 
hls third summer as a theatrical 
producer in the Jones Beach amphi
theater.

"Song of Norway," whidi began 
a 2-year nm on Broadway In 1944, 
Has been chosen by Lombardo to 
follow last eeaeon’s hit pceeenta- 
tj«w of "Sbow Boat”

Robert Wright and George For
rest, who prepared "Norway" for 
Broadway.. havA been engaged to 
revise it for the outdoor arena. | 
The ahow will opek June 19.

100% WOOL

suits
100% wool flannels in-^har 
coal, irray-and bfown
100% wool sharkskin 
100% wool spiaah weaves.
All sizes. Longs, shorts, 
regulars, stouts and short 
stouts, ^zes 36 to 46.

SILVERTEX
2 - P A N T S  *  — ^

SUITS *5$
FREE ALTERATIONS

1 0 0 %  W O O L

TOPCOATS
Of Finest Imported. Fahrics.

Raglan or Set-in Sleeves 
Regulars, Longs and Shorts

'k̂ Ĵui
...

PINE PHARMACY
#M Center 8fc—Ml *-M U ^

B O Y S ' D R ES S  S H IR T S
R o g o la r V oliM  $ 1 .9 8

1 ^Sanforised broadcloth la white or^ 
eqtors. Bmortly tailored with col- 1 
lav stays for shape holding. Sizes 1 
6 to 20. •

Ideal f^  your apring loaf-life la thla smart, lightweight Four 
Holer with knit waistband and cuffs. New spring solid colors 
plaids and chocks with contraating piping . . . and wash
able, of course! iC 2-pocket beauty that will put you at ease 
In th* amarteat circles.

. . ,  .XfliMi the perfect match

G I R L S ' S P R I N G

MEN’S FLANNEL

SLACKS' I

Rogukir Vdua $8.95

8 75

-Exciting styles you'd 
■igh.for at any price.in 
fully lined w o o l s , .
butcher linena and 

* flannels, Oay spring 
oclora, In siaea 2 to 6x 

r  and 7 to. 14,

g i r l s X e a s t e r

R.«iilarVdiwSt.«*

5 7

Elasy-to-care-for- fash
ion dream dresaes in 
nylons or drip-dry cot
tons. Breathtaking aol- 
ids and prints in the 
new:, adorable atylea 
■hellhe proud to wear. 
Size* 1-3, 2-6x, 7-14.

Add-Tlceekr* to' your leisure with 
these fine worsted flannel slacks, 
blended with rayon for crease-resist
ant strength: Colors that go natural 
with spring weather . . . and priced 
for tight budgets!

Hundreds of other unadvertised apfctala In the Men’s 
Depaiimeat, Including:
HOSE SPORT SHIRTS RAINCOATS
BELTS DRESS SHIRTS SLAPKS
UNDERWEAR SWEAT SHIRTS WORK CLOTHES
CAPS. SWEATERS ‘ TIES

G I R L S ' $|LIPS
Regular Value $LS9

Nylons and cottons in full dr boi*.^ 
fant styles. Sixes 4 to 14.

o th e r  s u p s  TO 22.*7

HUNDRED5 OF

WASH-N-WEAR

-7

N

•  •  •

I ‘*1.

Lentheric SHAVE LOTION PINK SATIN SHAMPOO
■ 1

R oflu lflr V o lm  $ 1 .0 0  f t  ( } R tg iilo r  V oh io $ 1 .0 0  p

At this price, stock up on, th isN W lM W  
popular after-riiave lotltm. ^

Big 8-ounce plastic bottle—a lot 
for the money-.

! Vi ' X' '........... ......... ao.*.e*e.e..e9a
1

Plumm^tarritt more,..does mari...pr«>idies mor« jamily Jun than any other waym in the low- 

S W y .. U’$ BIGGEST IN  THE LOW-PRICE S. You, can’t buy bmer at any prieel

Plain or pleated fronts in 'Gab
ardines and Tropical Fabrics. 
Slae# Z8 .to 46 In-*U popular 
shades.

for

FREE ALTERATION5 

OURFAMOU5
• g a b a r Mihe
•5HARK5KInX

PANTS
2  ' 1 0

Gabardines and Sharkskins in 
new Spring shades.

FREE ALTERATION5

M0C-A60UTS*
Casuals (o Go Anywhere 

By JARMAN 
18 Styles to. Choose From

VALUE5 to $8.95

BROOKFIELD

SPORT COATS *24 *
The best dressed men in town wear 
famous Brookfield Sport Coats. The 
only, sport coats in America with the 

" T e n ^ a ' y ' w n l ' t e i f T l i l f d ' y o u i t -  
plck tomorrow!

SeU-Service Department Store

price

Mgyb« youW fl itationrwagon family right now. More Americans 
kr« ofifk day I But do you know all the really aitonishing facts 
about,dio Plymouth wagofl . .  .how much more it gives you than 
•thar wagona, at a low. budget price?

SIm  alone la only part of it I The Plymouth wagon is big m  
wagona in the AigA-price field that cost $5500 and more. . .  biit, in 
addition to extra aize, this glamorous beauty offers a wagonload 
of other features that are-exclusively Plymouth in the low-price 31

' Ym simply can’t get ’em anywhere else in the field. And once you 
try them. . .  leani how Uttle the years-ahead Plymouth wagon cosU 
. . .  you’ll never aeltle for less! Why should you? Your Plymouth 
dealer has the money-eaving story, and he’t waiting for your yisih

5 Wg reaiena why y^r next wagon ahoo|d^ o Plymoutĥ

1 MOOIS7 OP THE lOW-PWCI* THNIi: Big as wagons costing thousand* 
of doIlsTS more. You can’t buy bigger at any price! 122* wheelbsse.

SO MUCH MORI THAN THE "OTHER TWO": Over 7 cu. ft more 
£  passenger and cargo space. ExUa “secret luggage”  compsrimenl In, 

6-passenger models.
.vs. ' ' '  ' '

3 REAR-PACINO 8rd” $EAT: Folds .flush into the floor; yw don’t have to 
store it outside when it's not in use. Easy to. enter.

4 DISAPPiARINO REAR WINDOW: Rolls down into teilgste. Doesn’t get 
in the way. Only Plymouth ha* it in the low-price field.

5 T0REI0H*AIRE RIDE-AT no extra COST: Only on IMymouth in the 
low-price 1  Big-c*r luxury. No sidesway on turn* or nose-dive on stop*.

PARK 
FREE

-V PURNELL y 
PARKING

Park free in' Purnell 
Parking rear of our 
store. No tickets— Ĵust 
park and shop - at 
Regal!

S o o l o d  w i t h  n o a t  s o a m s
I I

station wapom l

For pour I V  aHtaiiamment, Plgmeulk prsssiU# two prsol sAows; "TA# B«8g WhiU Shout” ^ 
and hamahea WilFa 'T op  Tww* *** t1 -j * .1 . I- . m'

X

i ■
■r ' ■- he

1

- -Y —*
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Eontin  ̂ Iffralh
la BitMlI Stre«t

Hancheiter Conn. 
THOMAS r  I*KRGU80N 
WALTER R rERGUSON 

Publl*hcr» ; __ 
FounOtd October 1. 1181

Pubitihed Ever;

Jeeond crM«"M»?r’Mi’ftVr.

...... ....... .. ......ry Tvenlnf Except
Sunday! w d  HoHdayi Entered at the 
Po»t Office at Manchester, Conn.,

One Year , . .  
Six Months .. 
Three Months 
One Month . .
Weekly .........
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into A »ummlt eonforanea faking 
tha whole worlds will nonathaleaB 
never know It and hand Ruaala the 
propaganda and piSfatlge victory 
regardlaBa. No matter what .the 
)>reparation for a aummlt confer
ence, the Vofld will know who 
ehowa tip with meaningful concee 
■ione and real bargaining. We are 
back at nonaensc again when we 
aaaume that-the Ruaaiana have 
perpetual hex on ua, avert when our 
approach to the world haa to carry 
John Foater Dullea. The victory 1n 
any aummlt coiiferanca will go to 
thkt aide which la castdy to con 
tribute most. If 1)oth eldee are 
'ready to cojitrfbute tomethlngj the 
victory., will be for the world. We 
ahpuid not really Buffer from ahy 
lack of confidence In our owm abil
ity to meet auch a teat.
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The Pre-Summit Harangue

We’ll Never Know

K

The lateit Russian note responds,
In kind, to the sharpness of the El 
aenhower letter it purports to an
swer. Together, the two epistles 
add up to a lot of mutual insult, 
and would suggest that the letter, 
writing department of both nations 
—aald departments "by this time 
surely being deserving of cabinet 
rank at least—are busy cresting 
an atmosphere In which a summit 
eonfeiMncs caiinpt be held, rather 
than preparing the way for such a 
conferance.

Strip away all tha verbiage, in 
search for the reality which may be 
Involved in the long and tedious 
correspondence between Moscow 
and Washington, and what do you 
have?
. We find tha^ ao far af the hold
ing of a summit conference is con
cerned, the dikagreenikht. now 
focuses cm the question of ivhat 
type of preliminary , conference of 
foreign ministere shall be held. 
Here the technical difference is 
that the Russiane aay this foreign 
mlniatera conference shall agree on 
the agenda for the summit, and on 
the time and ^ace and the iden
tity of the conferees, but shall not 
discuss the ‘‘gubstiapee’' of any of 
the queetions placed oii the agenda.

We, on the other hand, want to 
hava the foreign mlnlMefa conmlnlMefs 
ference be privileged to disemaa the 

- substance of any que»Uons^ip_,be 
placed cm Jhe agenda. We wakt to 
have this done so that there ckp 
be evidence, before any /iummit 
conference Is held, of sqibe agree
ment for the eummlt edhference to 
reach and pronounce to the world.

We contend, In effect, that a 
summit meeting should be held 
only If there ii some success guar
anteed for it Before It la even 
called.

Russia contends, from the com- 
. pletely opposite point of view, that 
the only reason for holding a sum
mit conference llee In the possibil
ity” thaTheads of stioe 'ean, per
haps by changes of long-estab
lished position, reach agreements 

conference of underlings cab

Now la the time for all good 
economists to come to the aid of 
their country, and they are all 
obliging. The only trouble le that, 
as usual when the experts are all 
experting, there la some division of 
opinion. Pick your anti-recession 
policy, and go shopping for experts 
to bsqk it up, and you can come 
up with ah Imposing array pi 
them. But you will Bnd an squally 
Imposing number oppoalng It, and 
favoi^ng some other, brand of ram 
edy,

Tha chief debate, at the moment, 
la between the proponents of a tax 
dut and those of public works 
spending. And the arguments are 
so good, both ways, that one Is in 
dined to predict that we will avoid 
any clear or exclusive choice be
tween the " two remedies, and end 
up adopting both.

Proponents of a tax cut aay that 
it la the qqlckeat way to put money 
in the hands of Uta conaumera. 
That'la true. But making toe tax 
cut big enough, and handsome 
enough to Ineplre real spending, by 
giving us ail the feeling that wa 
really have some extra money, on 
hand, might raquira even more 
gcneroilty than toe poUticlaoa arc 
-willing to riak. Thera la, anywayy 
no guarantee w-e won’t aavs toe 
tiuc ci|t money instead of spending 
it. ‘lii'en, when and if wa do spend 
It, there may not be. too.direct.Aod^ 
efficient a relationship between 
our spending and toe desired end 
result, which would be the increase 
in production activity and employ
ment in some factory.

Some experts calculate that it 
I may take three or lour consumer 
1 dollara to. start one dollar’s wBrth 
of additional activity back. In the 
factory. ' ' ,

Still, the tax cut method la thk 
quickest and Amplest way of ;do- 
ing aomotoing, even though it.fnay 
promlaa relatively inefficient dec of 
the government doAare Invdived.

Besides being toe quitoest end 
^aimplaat alKL alscL costil^t kind of 
cure, It also involves tos pwater 
long-run damage, or- so, at least, 
.wperts say. Ws hav* never noticed 
toat government hgd much trouble 
raikliig .taxes, but the experts say 

' wa, I ‘ 
to Iwc

after the recession emergency' 
might be i^er.
./The a d y ^ a ^  of public works 
spending ias op|>psad to the tax' cut 
remedy concede tl̂ at it takes morê  
initial time to atarka’ publl? works 
program than to, legislate a tax 
cut; The opponents of public wfarks

mists, it has had aoma resemblance 
to. a day-time moon! reflecting a 
suspicion of light, but casting no 
warmth. ’This has been the sun of 
March.

As soon as it has been gllnipsed,' 
the clouds have closed in Xgain. 
And, as against these .Mw fleeting 
momtots for a Weak sun, the 
month has produced solid weeks of 
precipitation of one kind or an- 
other."
« Meanwhile, all nature Is building 
up toward a terrific explosion, 
which vriU take place In the first 
few hours of full aun in a blue sky, 

crocuses are waiting to pop, 
daffodlla stand stiff and straight 
on. their launching pads, elmi buds 
are swelling rouhd and full, and, 
throughout the awampa, the peep 
era are ready to unloose a beeit 
beep that will sound like a million 
explorera in orbit at Uee-top level 

All tola waita upon the count 
down that will start the mopient 
toe aun starts shining, and starts 
building that flva dr ten’ degree  ̂
riee in Umpeiature which vrill 
trigger all. the intricate mechan
ism! carefully, paUently jnaneu- 
vered Into place during the long 
months of project preparation 
Spring will go off, in all directions 
at once. Ten, nine, eight, seven 
six------ ■

■ObiKMie. Literature’
To the Editor.

In recent months several news 
stands In our city of Vlllai_____  ... lage
Charm have been content to nwKe 
A few extra pennies by dUpleying

Miami !• Fi«h Center
Miami — Miami is the world’s 

leading producer of tropical flth. 
Some Miami establishments even 
ship flsh to Germany, which before 
the war was the main tropleal-flah 
center.! . /

er" la- a comedy, taking place In 
the jiving roorti of the paraontge.

BMibHired by tha Manchastor 
Ooiuiell of Oharehes

B  i c w  I»x,sssssw sa
and selling obscene' Uteralure/-to 
our children of this community. 
Last Tuesday, before our jrtgular 
meeting, spme of our parents 
toured, the news stands In town 
and purchased seyafal of these 
books. They weret. shown to our 
members and a' dlscusaldn waf 
held. A vote Was taken to go on 
record as opl^slng the alae of such 
matter in our town.

We^mske our appeal to the 
parefits of Manchester in the hope 
thkt something be done to prevent 
the sale of this.typo of book or 
msgasine.

Letters are being sent to the 
Chief of Police, the Board of D1 
rectors, the Board of Education 
and the Ministers Association in 
hope that a real effort to. combat 
this will be made

U l O / l l V l I l f  l U U l s i  *#a u s e s  I , - - ,

In-'a small town In West T*taa 
during the IBSlO's.

The play will be enacted In 
Luther Hall of the BmaiHiel I-u- 
toeran Church, at 8:15 p;m. Tick
ets are now avatlabje from any 
leaguer at the pried of 11.00. The 
play la under the direction Of Mr. 
Wiinam Luettgehs.

Bee you at tha play^
' Sincerely.

Carol Werdelln

Parent Teachers As80^''Uon 
Washington School
“Papa Wat A Preaeher” 

To thebEditor,

•Need Morp Uke Him’
Ta the Editor, ■ '

After all la aald and done at 
the end of a political campaign, 
there is nothing like the proven 
record of a man to beat Judge hla 
BUiUbillty to office. Your .young, 
able coiigreaamah from Hartford 
County, Ed May, haa more than 
proved how capable and right he 
was for the Job, time and time 
again, since he began serving hla 
term of office In Washington. He 
truly represents the people of Hart
ford County, supporting aiid spear-

A Wend
All of ua ought to think more 

of our friends and to Improve our 
general atUtuda toward them. Here' 
is a new twist to the old proverb 
"A friend in need Is-^ friend In- 
deed." .
•’A friend In need" my neighbor 

said to me, '
'A . friend Indeed la what I mean 

to ,be ' :
In time of trouble 1 wIU, oowe to 

I you • •
And in toe hour of need you’ll-lyw 

.me true."

il^VESTMENT roOBtlMS

service.

I thought a bit and took Mm by 
the hand

"My friend”, said I. “you do not 
understand

Tha inner meaning of that Simple 
rhyme . ^

A friend is what the heart needs 
all toe time."

Marilyn ’Taylor

Freti^  Help Indlsnfl
heading moves and measures that- — - - -  —

,The Hi League of toe Emanuel 
Lutheran Church wllf put on an
other one of their annual plays, 
April 18 and 19.‘ The league haa 
been producing plays for many 
years adth other organisations In 
toe«hurch. .

The ’The proceeds of this yeir a 
play, "Papa Was a Bjreacher.” by 
Altyene Porter, will go into the 
"on to Texas fund.” Tha fund la 
to help those Luther Leaguers 
planning on attending the 18th In
ternational Youth Conference, In 
San Antonio. Texas, during toe 
Christmas school vacation In 1959-

ftwsauisî . asiwea.̂ .»«»w . . . . . w — —- w _

aid us locally.-'Ope of the oft-re
peated challenges voiced during his 
campaign Was that he lacked ex
perience In political office, yet he 
has more than ably assured us by 
his aggressive representation that 
actions apeak louder than words. 
J, for one. consider ̂  myself Jor- 
tunate to have someone of Ed 
May's caliber representing my 
country on the national scene. We 
need more people like him! ,

Jeannlne S> Frelman

Calcutta — French technicians 
are helping the Indian Govern-

, 'l'

SHEARSQN»<nAMMILL 8 Co.

merit eYiectrify 624 mll||â of a heay
iiy traveled. railroad the Cal
cutta region. Later they may; 
help electrify 1.248 miles of raU- 
road in toe Madras and Bombay 

; areas. Also, the Indian Governr
ment is buying 50 electric locomo- 
flvii from

T h e  tank first was used bj\the 
British at the Battle of the
Somme in 1918. N ,

that any tax c6t wa make now 
would be difficult to lecover, even

ever reach.
We aay, in turn, that if toe heads 
state have any concessions in 

mind, they can tell their-lorelgn 
ministers. »

All this is to tome extent non
sense, and to soma extent has real 
meaning.

It la nonsense for us. Tor Instance, 
to pretend that a foreign mlnistera 
meeting which would be empow
ered to select an agenda for the 
summit would,Ibe powerless to in
dulge itself iif any discussion of 
the substance' of questions sug
gested for the agenda. The formula 
would be- very simple. We would 
not agree to place an item on the 
agen'^a' unless thp Russians could 
offer us some evidence And 
Bursnee that it -would be worth 
while to hXve the summit confer
ence take it up. Discussing wl êther 

.. or not a question shall be placed 
upon an agenda amounts to s pre
liminary substantive discussion of 

question itself. No matter 
what kind o f a foreigji mlnistera 
Bseetlng the Russians label it, we 
can get enough discussion Into 'it, 
If We want -to, and It is some de
gree of nonsense for ui to pretend 
toat we cannot

On the other hand, the reasons 
Anlerican diplomacy is being so 
skittish in these matters have at 
least tome element of soundness in 
toem.'T^e Russians want X aum- 

coflferqnce so badly we can

sa^Yhat this is much more time 
.than we can afford to take, and 
would close the argument tjiere. 
The public' works school of thought 
goes on, however, to contend that 
the public works dollar, unlike toe 
tax ^cut dollar, gains instead of 
loses power as It goes to .works 
Where, they say. It takes three or 
four consuiper dollars to start 
one dollar's worth of actlrtty back 
at toe factory, you can, by con- 
trut, take one dollar and put It 
Into the factory In the form of a 
government order, and And that 
that dollar, as it works , itself 
down through sub-contracts and 
purchases of raw materials, trans
forms itsflf into three or four 
consumer dollars.

Roughly, these opposing argu
ments lend themselves to,the clas
sic recess'lon symtel' of toe pump 
which has stopped bringing up | 
water. Qne way of diagnosing, and  ̂
eventually .solving the problem Is 
that of' Jidurlng more w-ater Into 
.toe bottom of toe wel). Ralse|,toe 
level of the 'water high' enough, and 
the pump will catch again., 'Iliat { 
Is the tax cut formula. ‘

The public works spending dol
lar, on the other hand, represents 
the true priming technique, by 
which a amaller amount of water.' 
put into the head of the pump will | 
give the pump suction again. Then 
you start pumping, relying upon 
the natural flow of the economy to 

I replenish the bottom of the well.
We will never find out, by thia | 

recession, which method is the
more efficient. By all signs; we are 

hardly be blamed for trying to find pouring both kinds of
nut how.- much thev will nav for it. _____» _____________ ___ j  ....___out how mi ĉh they will pay for it 
Their tactics' have been such that 
we can hardly escape the ausiilcion 
toat they would like to buy it very 
cheaply.

But, allthpugh auch considera- 
tloni make our tactics under
standable, and Justify them to a 
caiialn axtaht, we arc operating 
with one taodlcap, which is un- 
nirsata~y unbacomlhg for ua. 
It la a p iy ^ o io f i^  handicap, in 
pIdA  3va aasona, all too easily gnd 
-- -----^ ^  UMt If Russia comas

dollars at the same time.sand when 
the 'pump catches we will never I 
know what made U catch—the bet-, 
ter height of consumer dollars I 
down below,' or toe priming public I 
works dollars up. above. '

ExploBion Ctming
One ot two days tola month I 

toara haa appeared in momentary 
aparturaa through toe eleuda over 
head'a . pale round disk. Moving in 
veiled fashion behind high flying!

S o  fa n ta s t ic a l ly  l ig l i t  a n d  softs .*  , 
y o u 'l l  n s v e r  w a n t  to  tak© it  o f f .  A n d  
it  f it s  lik©  a  N atu ra liz© r a lw a y s  do©sl

Heal hugfllnQ. toe-ffae lit

A  fl»xibl« Mfolksr o f  8oft*$t iM thtr 
bouncing on o  npplod rubbor 8ol*.

CAR CARE REMINDER
It’s been the worst winter in years, so be sure to have diluted, dirty, winter-weary 
oil drained from your crankcaae. Come in today and-let ua replace it with the great new 
Uniflo Motor Oil, truly the best you can buy for top engine protection I Its extra elaanlng 
togredienUkeaj*. engines in “new-«»r’’ condition longer. For an Oil change . . .  and tha 
ether important aeasonal aervieea your ear should have ab. thia-time, atop soon at tha 
sign of "Happy Motoring” ! “

FIR S T ,  L A S T  A N D  A L W A Y S . . . Y O U R  B E S T  BOY!

• /•laUTIPUU PIT /

L I F E
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SAVE 25 to 50%!

SALE! ELK  SSEMsilHmSSMS
Name It—it’s sure to b r here, at savings sure to amaxe you! 
Never before a eelection ao complete! Everything from 
dainty embroidery scissora t o  heavy duty .shears. Famous 
Elk quality by Griffon . . . all of hot dropped forged steel
for iharp.*'amMth cutting', for years and years of use. Come 
early-^-^ooee from a peak seTectibnl ^

n o tio n  HEM- ,
TIAlNJCUIOIt— I

JUST SAT

“Charge It!”

f o o t w o . i r  a i . i l  .'U 'CC'^c.o',

825 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

SPRINC LAWN NEEDS
Sco tt LAI*** PRODUCTS

TURF BUILDER
8M0 8q. F t *4 50

O '

SCOTT SPREADERS 
*7 95 T, *44.95

SCOTT LAWN SjEED
Rtg.$2).S3.nva<i«! I I  S1.00 t .  *1.7S Per Lb..

SALE 1.69 LAND LIME
her 100 Lbs. H 5 0

3 Embroidery Scissors 
4”  Embroidery Scissors . .  
4”  Sewing Scissors . . . . . .
6”  Sewing Scissors . ^. . . .
7<j”  Barber S h ears.........
7’’ Hair Thinning Shears . 
7”  Straight TrimHi*rs . . .  
7”  Dressmaker Shears , .  
7”  Heavy -Duty Shears . .

Reg.
12.00
12.10

.$2.10

.$2.50
,T$2.75
.$3.75
.$3.00
.$3.00
.$3.00

NOW
$1.«9
SI .69
$1.69
$1.69
$1.69
$1.69
$1.69
$1.69
$1.69

BOVUHG
HUMUS and FERTILIZEB COMBINED

SO Lbs. *2 .9 5

VERMiCULITE
49e-95e-*2 .69

DOUBLE S & H S S s THURSDAY, MARCH 27th

I J W .N A U
Got yeur.FREl GARDEN and $PRAY 

lOOK in our Gordon $hop,̂

LAWN RAKE SPECIAL

SPRING STEEL TINES, HARDWOOD 
HANDLE—ONE PER CUSTOMER

BULK SEEDS
FOR i^RLY PLANTING ,
TOI/ATO.1.PEPPER- 
O N IO N  SETS-PEAS

RUBBER-TIRED
WHEELBARROWS

*9 .95-*li.50-*13 .95
ORTHO-SPRAY CHEMICALS

FOR EARLY SPRAY’ING
VOLCK-BCALECIDE-FRUIT TR$e^

GRASS SEED tP E N A L

5 ib.«i[-w
QUICK GROWING FOR FAS'! TURF 

MAKING. A BEAL BUY AT THIS PRICE

GLADIOLI BULBS

59^
M a n c h b s t e r  C o n n <

CORNER iA iN and OAK STREET$

" 1
Ml 3-A121 FREEDEUVERY

- »’V

. r
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fPepip/Nanted  
: T.(̂  Supervise  
f School W ork
' Arthur Pdpin hat been ap-
- pointed by toe School Building 
^CommlttM to aaaumo supervision

over construction at the Horace W. 
Porter School addition, according

• ts Donald R. Tuttle, committee 
j:chalrman.

This phase of the Work has been 
;  the responslbliUty' o f toe architect 
. Archibald R. Sharpe, who died ~ 

little more than a week ago.
Pepin ta a member of toe bulld-

- tng ebminittoe. and a builder him- 
; self. Aa ^  added recommenda

tion, ho was ohco associated With 
toe J'OMs Coosthiction Co., and

- worked with Sharpe when . the 
: toriflna) tmildlng and Jta flrat addi

tion wertrconsmieted.
Work on the addition haa pr^

• gressod steadily -in spite of Uu 
winter's snow, Tuttle aald. Joseph

• Kovarovlct, contractor, Expects 
toe work to be completed by

 ̂ June 1.

land la'sUyUig .-wito hM to ear# 
for Marir. while the mother la 
hoafiRaltaad.

. Dolphia SMdmmeni'
Six Hdal girls, Barbara BaA- 

dall,.Butan SofaecM, Carol Jaa- 
wlnaki, Sarah Savage, Ellin l|l- 
Ilott and Jean Lange, members of 
.toe Dolphin Chib at W lndh^ 
High School, will participate in 
toe annual water show, whlcji'the 
club wlU presmt In Case Gymna
sium pool April 11, 12 and IS. The 
theme of the show this year ia an 
underwater circus.

CekOrafes Mrlfcday 
.Jimmy Robinson was 11 years 

old Sunday. In honor of tha occa
sion his mother, Mrs. Lucius W. 
Robinson Jr. entertained 14 df his 
boy school mates at a birthday 
party at their home on J"oat Hill, 

persoaala/
Mrs. Sally T. wmoafns, Colum

bia Center, had apmer recent gtisst 
Miss Betty Bipdmell, a classmate

Unkw Paha S u i^y  Senrieea
ihn '̂Webstar, pastor

 ̂ F̂a w44V 88 W 8 88888 %̂88488.
• *f Wsst Hartfbr^ will be toe gim 

speaker Union Palm SunOi 
senrieea for the churches”ofJtl

Tha Rav. John..----------, ------
. af tha First Copgragational Church

Bay
-------- -—  — Jtha

fwthai^ County AaiOcia-
Rob of .Congregational Churches.

Tils aenrlce will be held in Co
lumbia Congregational Church at 
7:80 p.m. Sunday.

The Women’s Guild Will be host
I during a rsc^ton and social 

r in Yeomans HSll.

Lohr

luring thatr trfllnlnf ai Hai^ord 
Ho^ilal School of Nuritag. Miss
Bireiinqll, rfoontly; TOtucUad from 
Eur^.-has iCceh»4 hair diaeharge 

a first Ueutahant Air Foroa 
Nurse, and . plana " to return to 
studying. She haa.'aarved in Africa, 
Franca and Germany,

Mias Carols Luaky, daugflter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'Luaky, a stu
dent at Northtteld School . for 
Girls, strived home thia past 
Weekend to. spent her E a s t e r  
recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Erick
son of ErdonI Rd. art vacationing 
for two weeks, in Florida.

Mrs. Harry .Chalmers of Old 
WUUmantic Rd... enterUlnod mem
bers of too Monday dub at her 
home this week.

Haacheeter Evealag Herald Co
lumbia eorreepondeht, Mrs. Don
ald R. T n ^  (elephone AOadony 
84485.

Q p i^ F o n iin
O nira^ Dull WoehendsT 

To too Hditot',
1 would like to Paaa on to teen- 

nudeagers and othar nudeiits of Con-
BSitltflit a auggasUon udil6h it took 
a girt from Michigan to give me
wbm I Was complaining at vaca
tion time thare was notolng hvdo 
Cl Manchester on weekends or va
cations. '

8ha aald that Connecticut has as 
many or mors btally inUrestlng 
and varied places to visit and learn 
about than gny other state she 
knows of.

I-wouM Uke to call to the atten
tion of others aa bored aa I was um 
Ul 1 atarted seeing Connecticut. A 
feW of the places are very near 
Manchester and nearly all are free 
for the visiting, .

1 suggest your paper cal] to the

public's attenUoo raorii (fftnt a list 
of auch placas whldi a whaia fam
ily could enjoy aa a short trip tima 
Saturday or Sunday attomoen.

Some places t might auggtst are 
the Connecticut State CBpitbl on
Capitol Hill*ln Hartford, The ax 
tenor is adorned with statues of
men famous in Connoctleut hla-

..’adsworth  ̂Athenaeum la made 
up of five unite where on# can see 
tpeclal exhibits -of art, paintings, 
■hip models early AmerlMn
(uaniture. 'iliere la also a imlefldld 

■ Orientalcollection of ligyptlan and ----------
objects of art. Free concerts, 
movies', etc;, are held iheroi 

The Michigan Tourist Book toe 
friend gave me gives over 28 
places of national and historical 
'intoreat In Hartford alone to .tdalt 
plus too^many to mention near 
here. -Wn't U too bad moat of Us 
dqpi’t even Know they exist unless 
a  atrahgsr who knows about them

comas to our sacflon and points 
.them out to ua?

Sincerely,
Mary Bilan CUrk

Boiling Cuts Onion Odor
Boaton—Tha volatile oil that 

gives the onion Ita dlstincUvo odor 
and flavor is about half allminat- 
ed by boiling. It Is this oil toat 
causes tears. One way to provent 
these tsar-provoking tumea from 
rising when peeling onions fa to 
hold them under a stream of cMd 
water. ‘ i

/LEATHERNECKS 
"Leatoernccka,” nickname for 

men of the U.S. Marine Corps, 
come from a black Itatoar stock.
part of the early uniform worn to 
keep a fightor from getting hla 
throat alit by tha whistling sweep
of- a ahlckertnee.
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OPENTI ISD A Y  A N D  ■ FRIDAY NIGHTS 

C LO SED  W EDNESDAYS Watkins *Thursd̂ y, *Friday and Saturday for these
X

O F  M A N C H E S J t f t

fe*

hour to foitow_______
Joint Effort ,

Columbia Recreation Council and 
toe UonS/Club are pooling their 
efforts to raise funds for a new 
beach Jiouae at the Community 
Beach.

The Council will sponsor the 
Cbmmunity Players in a 8-act coih- 

^edy, "Separate Bedrooms".April II 
and 12 and toe Uona aub will 
nraaant a minstrel show the fol
lowing weekend.

Advertising programs are beingKpared by a committee consist 
of Carl Goellne, Wally 

and 801 Binder from the 
and Henry Beck, Prescott H 
and WUUam Burnham fro^ toe  
lions.

Mrs. Louis SoracchlX^iui Hra 
Joseph Armstrong wljt-liandle tick 
at Salas for the

liana Hear Odfoael Kennedy 
Col. WarrepjS, Kennedy of Hart- 

flstd Wna-dfudet speaker at tids 
week’s nrtrtlng of the Lions Club 
held MMiday at Liberty Hilt Li^ 

Col. Kennedy haa a long 
I dlstingulabef' career -wddeh In- 

^„_dea aervioe aa a battalion com- 
mander with flve different infantry 
dtidshma during World War H  

He la at present the command- 
iBf officer In toe Army Reefrve 

- Oacera' School In Hartford. H'-*i 
taBf on “Sixty Thousand Head- 
achae” dealt with the rehabilita
tion of German war prisoners 

New Arrl -̂als
Mr. and Mrs.. Eknest ZanotU, 

Pine St, are grandparents for the 
second time Within a few weeks. 
A daughter, Linda EUsa. was born 
to their youngest son and hia wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank ZanotU of 

^WUllnyuiUc, Saturday at Wind
ham Oomraiihlty MembtTal "Hbe-

\

T

*Opcn Thursday 
and Friday 
Nights to 9

Ask about our

EA SY TER M S
All aketchea are 

from the . Identical. 
pieces on display.

Sove $14,5$

Sleeping for two 
in limited space 6 9 ^ 5

pUai. The new r other ia a Gyrman 
M d e ---------------- --------------------____who arrived In this country
only last faU. The former Gertie 
Bre^enbach is the daughter of 
Mrs. Nelly Brmdenbach of Gcln- 
hauM. Germany.
" A second aon, Bruce, was born 
t o  Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hodgtns 

, of Rose Lane. Columbia Center. 
-Monday, at Windham Community 
l^ ior ia l HoepiUl. Hodgins’ moth- 
ar, Xve- FYanda Hodgine of Tol-

ReguUrly $84.60. Right from our X)ld Ipswich Solid 
Mhpl* Cbnoctibn so you know its top quality. Slwpa 
two in 'the usual space o f one bed; separates when 
climblBr days are over into , a  pair o f standard twin 
heda adth-head and fhot b o v d s ! Ladder and guard rail 
included. This uTeekend only.

Save $11,50

Droplid
Desks >88’̂

Reg. $99.60 apd one of our 
most popular desks. Serpen
tine front with ogee bracket 
feet, 8-drawer interior; nut
meg maple or browri mahog
any.

Save $5,00 on

Brass Lami 12
Reg. $17.50 B rasi^a ifside  lamps de

nial oil fonts and rice-
\

Dan ish ̂ Modern 
Satirix walnut

3 piaeas

in 1 9 9

signed with Cole--------------------------
straw-over paixhment shades; 8- 

Ujbe fixtures. This weekend 
only 12.60.

\

\ 8 a i ) e  $ 4 0 .0 0
\

TWINS 995»

Reg. $239.00. New, light Danish-type off-the-floor 
styling at a price you liever dreamed possible for 
auch fine quality. New fnellow soft-brown walnut, 
too. New drawer arrangements-! 54-inch dresser 
base, 40 x 26-inch mirror, 36-inch chest (44 inches 
tall) arid a full 8ize~bed''incladed ittTBach group. Tliis 
weekend only, \

S a u e  $3.00

Milk Glass
QSSLamps

Reg. $9.98. Colonial Table 
lamps of hand-blown milk 
glass-with hancLdecorationain 
gold and rose ; white Skintex 
shades; 8-lite fixtures!

/

5END^HEM
THE

HOMETOWN
NEW5

^ l i i t
Rq^ardlcH o f where 
your aervlee man or 
woman ia stationed, 
thf Manchester Eve- 
ping Herald can be for
warded to be at “ MiUl 
Call”  regularly with all 

" the hometown news 
people away fn>m 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone MI 8-2711 
Circulation 

' Department
m •

Todayl

Jianrlff alPf
lEorning

• j

when two
c;.l VoV'Si two box

springs arid TWO innerspring mflttresses, dr^sed m 
stui^y blue-striped ticking.-Jilst a carload of em and 
going fast!

cost no more than one!

N.
The same TWO bedding outfits above
converted to Hollywood beds ivith 

tpoden legs, for
12 109. 5 0

twin-size box ^ringabn legs, TWO 
plastiV headboards (choice o f colors) 
TWO mattresses ............................... • • •. 129. 5 0

COVENTRY HriUSE 
COLLEtriON

/
Covered to order!

Save $50,00 on a

T-Cushion Sofa 169*^®
Regularly $219.00. Here’s a sofa,-cleverly d es ired  
to fit small rooms and small whllspacgS without 
overcrovding . . .  yet provides big-$dfa comfort 
with, its foam cushiony. 72 inches/long,- buttw  
trimmed back, rolled, cut-back Lawson a rm ^ T - 

,cushions, document •prints 
weekend only.

Daystrom style and Beauty
and you save $19S5

99«
and textures! th is

Save $26,00

•'X

Down - M aine 
made!

Save $25.40 on a 5 pc. Dinette

9 9 ^ 5 0
Reg. $124.90. Old time Uvern 
table (38 inches round) ex
tends to 60 inches), and 4 
mates chairs in mallow brown 
Salem finish bn solid maple 
and birch.

Wing Chairs K )9'°°
Reg.. $135.00, Exquisitely 
graceful Colonial iving chair, 
perfectly , proportioned for 
beauty and comfort. Foam, 
cushion; choice of covers.

Reg. $119.50 with a big 35 x 
50-inch non-mar Daystrom top 
(c.xtencls to 60 inches). Smart 
new wire-back chairs in plas
tic upholsteries.' Black or 
bronze bases! , ,

X,

Save $3,45

2 | . 5 0

28 X 17-inch top

T rue 
Colonial

"Cover more
• .>-V V . ' '

floor at lowest 
cost

Save $2,45

29
38 X 18-irich top

B achelor
C h ests 39 . 5 0

Rag Rugs *9x 12 59«

, Reg. $53.00.29-inch Bachelors 
chest in nutmeg maple or 
brown mahogany- Use where- 
ever added storage is needed 
In the homk '

Now ybu can achieve an authentic Early American effect 
for your floors at amazingly small cost! Square-cornw 
oblongs cover considerably more square feet of floor rnan 
ovals. 'Yet these quaint rugs, fashions in the true spirit ol 
kitchen-made Colonials, cost only $59,50 fpr a 9 x 12 siz^ 
Imagine! You can fit your room exactly at sale prices.

Save $ 1 4 i0 0
Look at these prfees

27 X 50-inch rugs ? . . .  7.25 
4 x 6  feet rugs . . . . . .  19.00
6 x 9  feet rugs . . . . . . 3 9 . 5 0
•8 X 10 feet rugs . . .  .63.95

f 9 X 15 feet r u g s ......... 85.00
12 X 12 feet rugs . .  .89.95 
12 X 15 feet rugs . .  .109.00 
Special sizes, 9 and 12 feet 
wide, square - yard . ; .  6.60 
27-inch, lin. yard . . , .  6.49 
Fringing ends, yard . .  r60c 
•stocked aiasi sH otoara to 
■jMCiri order., ' "

Sturdy, Colonial inspired, ta
bles fashioned by Maine 
craftsmen of solid maple and 
birch. Finished, in a mellow, 
highlighted Salem brown M a-. 
pie coloring.

1 7 . 5 0

28 X IT-lQCh to | ‘ -

9 3 5  MAIN STREET J - .M M * I I  3 -5171
' v ' ■/ * ' . '

. I

• *•- -f

iLil
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MitcheilC^alls 
For Better T fl 
Picketing Rule

(0<«<*ttaiMd *T»m P»(f« Omt)

l»bor-plckeUn^ forcin*
sn employ«r recogn^*#.» imlon 
to bar(r»ln for worker* unwlllinf 
to  Join the union. He called »uch 
plchetinK "indefenelble."

Mitchell eald It ihould be man 
datory on the N U lB ’a general 
counael to aeek court Injunctlona 
to block auch picketing, aa’ he now 
mu8t<eeek auch inJuncUoha to atop

'. illegal aecondaty boycotta.
The Secretary alao propoaed 

Clarifying and broadening the boy
cott ban ao aa not to .involve In
nocent third party employera in 
labor diaputea. He propoaed a 
specific ban against negotiating or 
enforcing “ hot cargo”  clauses, a 
device included In many team
sters union contracts.

Under the “ hot cargo" arrange
ment an employer agrees in ad
vance not to handle goods labeled 
by a union as “ hot" or non-union. 
Legality of the "hot cargo”  elauae 
presently Is being tested before the 
supreme court in several cases.

Mitchell said other portions of the 
Eisenhower labor program, con
tained in bills already before the 
subcommittee, would require rigid 
accounting to the govemtnent of 
all types o t  Union treasury and 
health-welfare funds.

"EmbeMiement of welfare.and 
pension or general union funds or 
falsification or unauthori»(«l 
atructlon of books and records, 
would lead to criminal prosecution 
of the Individuals Involved by the 
federal government, prosecution 
not now authorised," Mitchell said.

The Senate passed last year a bill 
to provide publicity for union fi
nancial data now filed in jweret 
with the Labor Department. This is 
one of the points Elsenhower has 
urged. The bill is nos; in the House, 
but Chairman Barden (D-NC) has 
scheduled no hearing by the House 
Labor Committee on this Or other 
labor law changes. ,

Russians Bid 
To V.S. H-Test

(Omitlnned from Pag# Oae)

which would imply M>P«>val of all 
the Russians seek.

Elsenhower’s comment that the 
Russians eonceivablj^ could act on 
their b ^  to stop nuclear testing 
paralleled word' from other o f
ficials that such a development 
wotUd not be surprising.

These officials also consider pos
sible a Moscow declaration of in
tent to  stop manufacturing nuclear 
weapons.

The purpose of either announce
ment, as Washington sees it. would 
be pure propaganda—a  way of 
capitalising on worldwide-interest 
in bringing the nuclear weapons 
race under control without actually 
having to accept within Russia an
InteimaUpnalJnspecUon system

■ Without question, the outside 
world would hot know whether or 
not the Russians were halting 
nuclear bomb production, but mil 
lions o f  popple might believe their 
claim. '' ■

The United Statee has detected 
and announced numerous Ruaelan 
nuclear taats. a n d ^ u e  would hava 
aoma check on any Soviet claim of 
■uspendlng teats.

Th# Supreme Soviet, Rnsria’e 
Parilameni, will open a new sea 
Sion In Moscow tomorrow. Jfeet 
Ings of this body have often provld 
ed th e ‘ forum for major policy

....... .Statements.JWUalJyhxJo
munist psrty boss Nikita Tthrush- 
cher.

The Issue of Esst-West disarma
ment negotiations, ilk# that of a 
eumnilt conference, is deadlocked 
St the moment. Whether and when 

 ̂the deadlock may be broken no one 
here can say.

Secretary Dulles told news 
conference' yesterday that so far 
as a summit meeting is concerned 
the SovleU are “ seeking to exact 
a terribly high poliUcal price as-a 
condition" even to have a meeting.

The price is so high, he declared, 
that If Soviet terms were accepted 
“ It would mean that on the way to 
the summit we would have lost our I 
shirt." j

The general stale o f East-West 
deadlock on the disarmament and 
summit issues set the stage for 
some dramatic maneuver which the 

. Soviet goverhment might under
take to gain a new initiative in lie 
contest with the West and put new 
pressure on the western powers td 

. accept Its disarmament and 'sum
mit terms. The two are closely re
lated since most authorities expect 
that at a summit meeting, dis
armament is the only specific prob
lem which might jleld  an agree
ment. .  *

The State Department has re
ceived from diplomatic sources in

News Tidbits
Colled from AP W im

Hiroshima sends second letter to 
ex-President Thiman protesting 
hts statement made on television 
show about having “ no qualms In 
ordering atom bomb attack on 
that c ity ...P h oen ix  •*?'
teaoee l5-ye*r-old Rnaeell _A. 
Burckfleld Jr. to life term for 
murdering younger brother.

Mass greve confehilng bodies of 
5,000 to 6.000 Allied war prisoners 
reported discovered at Ssprotawa, 
in former German ares of Western 
Poland. ..Indonesian Navy an
nounces It has mined n W*'™'" 
stretch of Sumatra’s went dodst 
centered on rebel headquarters 
port of Padang. ,  _________ __

recent days word that Soviet leed- 
era are privately talking about the 
possibility o f single handed action 
In the disarmament field.

Officials also have been Impress
ed by a speech which Khrushchev 
made at Kalinin two weeks ago.

Khrushchev argued that In some 
countries the supply o f atqmlc and 
hydrogen weapons has reached the 
point, or soon will, where the lead
ers of those countries will say they 
have enough for any conceivable 
military purpose^

Flirthermore, he said, the time Is 
coming when governmenU will 
have to yield, to  the ^'universal de
mand” krtd even wlUtout achieving 
International agreement “ will be 
forced unilaterally to dlecbnUnue 
manufacture o f atomic and hydro
gen weapons.”

About Town
Mrs, Robert W. Russell. Moun

tain Rd., and Mrs. Walter Schardt, 
31 Eastland Dr., are town chair
men for the Children’s Services of 
Connecticut Horse Show and 
County Fair. It will be held May 
16. 17 and 18 at the Farmington 
Valley Polo Grounds.

Sherwood M. Trueman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood J. True
man. 33 Server St., Is th »  first 
man In th# senior class at Man
chester High School to enllet In the 
"Stashes”  program of the Marine 
Corps, in which men choose their 
date o f  enlistment up to 120 day# 
In advance. He waa aworn In on 
Feb. 28 and ̂  will depart for boot 
traming on June 28.

Miss Jacqueline L. Alves, daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mre. Jack Alvea, 
163 Spruce St., flew  to Washing
ton yesterday where ahe la em
ployed In a secretarial capacity In 
the U.S.. Department of State, In 
the diplomatic service. She was 
formerly with the Crown Perole- 
um Corp. in Hartford.

Mrs. O. Karl Olander of W or
cester, Mass., will be speaker at 
the birthday party of the Mis
sionary Clrcl# Friday at 8 p.m. 
Emanuel L(utheran Church. Any- 
one who hsa not been contacted 
and vrishea to attend sbrnrid notify 
Mra. Helen Johnson, JW Summer 
St.

DoctoriName 
Unit to Meet 
CMS OHicials

Hartford, March 26 '( 5̂— The 
Connecticut State Medical Society 
has eet up a committee to meet 
with the Connecticut Medical Serv
ice (CMS), officials and return 
with a report In three days before 
any final action Is taken.

’The 120-member House o f Dele
gates met yesterday and set up the 
committee of county association 
members to seek Information on 
specific features of-th e  new con- 

, tract. Including the CMS tle-ln 
with a major medical pollcy^of a 
commercial insurance firm.

’The committee will also discuss 
the society's relationships with 
CMS with the Idea in mind, o f 
bettering liaison and thus avoid
ing future controversies on con
tract changes.

Discussion and action of some is  
resolutions In which county as
sociations had condemned the new 
contract and urged wlthdraw-al of 
2,600 physicians In the CMS pro
gram. t o  on the agenda 
by a scant three votes.

Dr. John N. Galllvan, o f East 
Hartford, chairman of the council, 
mibmltted four recommendations 
which were ultimately adopted with 
amendments.

One called for the setting up of 
the Information committee.

The second called for the council 
to get an agreement thkt the CMS 
aeek the-council’s advice on any 
new coptracta, major contract 
changsa and the necessity of sub
mitting slich changes to the entire 
membership for a vote.

The-.thlrd w’as that the House of 
Delegates “ re-afflrm Its belief” in 
the CMS principle that Income 
levels should be set sd as to pro
vide complete service benefit cov
erage to not more than one-half 
o f the working population and their 
families. - .%*■

The fourth recommendation re
quired the House to emUbasixe the 
C lfS  the “ desirability o f Improve
ment and extenalon of its avenues 
o f Information to physicians In the 
state to accomplish the beat pur-, 
poses o f  inter-professional and pub 
11c relations.”  -■

SA Officers Prompted
Major and MriKNjolm Pickup o f^  

the local BalvaUon A^rmy Corps 
received ne-Ts today o N h e lr  pro
motion to the rank o f senior ma-’ 
Jors, effective from the date o f 
March 19. This recognition came 
to them from (Commissioner Hol
land French, director o f  Salvation 
Army operatlona In the 11 Eastern 
States. The promotion actually 
came from Commissioner William 
Dray, wKb la chief o f staff o f -the 
Salvation Ariny world organisation 
i-.i London, qnd comes to them as 
a result o f  faithful aervlc^ and 
outstahdi'ng leaderalrip over ' Gie 
past 26 years.

Capt. Eric Jackson of the Hart
ford Salvation Army headquartert 
called on Sr. MaJ. and Mrs. Pickup 
today to personally acquaint them 

'oootion  and to offer

the present commanding ofBoers, 
is a  graduate o f the Salvation 
Army Training OoUege and le' an 
officer in the corps a t Saratoga 
Springa, N. T .

and best
with their pr------------
his congratulations 
wishes.

Major and Mrs. Plckiq> were 
welcomed to the Manoheater Corps 
in September 1963. They have en
deared themselves to a  host of 
friends In the local corps and town. 
Altogether, they have se r v ^  for 
26 years, having been commis
sioned by Evangeline Booth in 
1932.

Mrs. Pickup’s parents. Com 
mandant and Mra. Frederick Bart
lett, were officers In Manchester, 
1918-20. -Tlielr daughter, Dorothy 
Bartlett, also became an officer. 
Edith May Pickup, daughter o f

F e r r e r  t o  D i r e c t  

‘ M u l l i g a n - s  S n u g ’

New York (Jf)— Joes Ferrer, one 
o f the theater’s beet known men 
o f whirlwind acUon, eometlmes 

' takes' his timet* -
Next season. Ferrer hea an

nounced, he will produce, direct 
and co-author a play. "Mulllgan'e 
Snug.”

Ferrer lirat became interested in 
the project In 195i.

NEWSMAN DIES 
corpus Christl, Tex., March 26 

(Jfi—Brandt Rldgway, 48, news edi
tor of the Caller-Tlmea. died Tu*s- 
day. He had been with the news
paper since 1943 and previously 
had worked for the United Prsas In 
Jefferson City, Mo., St. Louis and 
Detroit.

a m e m o a n  t r a v e l e r s
Fifty-three per cent of the 

Americans who travel abroad are 
women, and th#' largest number 
are under 3i^ according to tha 
Encyclopedia Britannlca.

$tate Jobless 
Dips to 88,400 
For March 15

(dentIncMd from  Pngs One)

pleyment occurred In Watbrbury, 
with the number o f  Job seekers In
creasing from 8,100 to 8,300; knd 
Norwich, 2,500 to  2,700.

The ratio o f unemployment to 
the Ubor force waa 8.3 per cent. 

,Th]S previous
.Unemployment claims taken In 

the mcsl offices decHnsd- from 
66,441 during Jhe week ending 
March 22 from 72,559 during the 
preceding,week.

The commissioner explained that 
two-thfrds o f the decline was oc
casioned by , the return of 2,200 
workers following a week mass 
ahutdowm during the preceding 
week. These workers, by adminis
trative arrangeiqent, had filed two 
claima, each covering '• the entire 
two weeks during the preceding 
week for a total of 4A00 clagns.

A  year ago, unemployment 
claims totaled 25,555.

Initial Claims for unemploymant, 
which reflect new Isyoffs, rose to 
6.800 during the week ending 
March 22, from 6,086 during- the 
preceding week. During the same 
week In 1957, Initial claims to
taled 2,821.

Claimants gkhauatfhi tHiRFhSBO* 
fits numbered 764̂  during the week 
ending Mqrch 15,' bringing tha to
tals for the year to data to 7,940. 
During the comparable period last 
rear, the number totaled 465, and 
the year-to-data aggregate was

' Aircraft Sales Climb
Washington—The nation’s a ir -1 

craft- manufacturing Industry re-j 
ports sales o f  11*4.billion dollars f 
during 1957 compered with ^9'4 I 
billion the year before. Despite the i 
record sales, production of mili
tary aircraft declined' from 6,800 
unt'ts In 1966 to  alightlg more than 
5,000 unlU In 1957. For the first 
time, commerolkl sales exceeded 
two billion dollare. en Increaae of 
more then 1600,000,000 ever 1958.

r u M m a i g I
rfHPONRORBb"1By

SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE B B tH  8HOLOM

W IDNiSPAY. MARCH :30 m  9 P.M, M  ■

Scientists Teeing Off 
With Spotless Jackets

THURSDAY. MARCH 27— 9 A.M . fp NOON  
AT VfSTRY O f TiMPLI liT H  SHOLOM

New Spring 'Material and Uaing, Alao Cead Oletfcbig

'S-P-E^C-I-A-L-S
H AVi Y o u a  SHOIS u lU itT  FOS S fs m e i

g o o d  THURSDAY, FRI|)AV aad SATURDAY

NEOLITE SOLES
(C h o o M  F rom  H o s v y  Or L ig h t .W t ig h t )

WOMEN’S
TOFT-IFTS

HEELS

M E N ’ S  R U B B E R  I f

ALL BRANDS

LM iiier e r  Neollte

SHOE
________ .  - _ REPAIR
707 MAIN ST. (IJmit— 2 Specials Per Customer)

.S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S,
Advertise in The Herald— It Pajrs

Air Helps Clean'Water
New York —  Many Industries 

art using dlMolved air to clean 
waste water. The proceai, Invent
ed by two Norwegians for use in 
paper mlHa. h ill been Improved 
and is being used in oil refineries, 
oil fields, soap plants, meat-pack
ing houses, insh canneries, rall- 
road-car-washlng -units, and gen
eral m a c h l^ g  operaUons. With 
the addition of certain chemicals, 
dissolved air w ill remove oils and 
carben from  liquids.

f i r s t  a n d  L.\8T
First signer Of the Declaration 

of Independence to die was John 
Morton, of Pennsylvania, In April 
if 1777; last signer to die wss 
aarles Carroll, o f Carrolton,' Md. 
h 1832.

H a r d h  T r a n q u i l

Y ^Nei -̂ Y^rk (A7—Opening night 
Jitters assail authors as well as 
actors on Broadway, and they try 
all kinds of sedatives, from lea* -̂ 
ing town In advance to laolatlng 
themselves In hotel rooms.

Another kind o f tranquiUaer was 
tried <bv Max W4Jk, writer o f com 
edy "(aoud 7.”  On the night hla 
•how opened, Wilk bought a tick
et for the next door hit show, "The 
Entertainer,*' starring Laurence 
Olivier. ; -

W ilk’a seat waa empty after the 
first act.

I still plenty o f  wear left In 
I shoee when brought here for 
I expert repairing. ^

WORK DONE WHILB 
YOU W AIT

SAM YULYES
"SHOE r e p a i r i n g  or THE BETTER KIND”  

28 OAK STREET 
Same Side as Watkins

N

\V

and suggest how Savings Bonds 
can h^p you and your familyi

A l l  o f  t h e  s t a t e  w i n n e r s  i n  t h e  1 9 5 7  

M r s .  A m e r i c a *  C o n t e s t  w e r e  a s k e d  h o w  

t h e y  f e l t  a b o u t  * U . S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s .  

H e r e  B r e " B o m c  o f  d i e i f  a n s w c r s r  W h i d i  

o n e  c o m e s  c l o s e s t  t o  y o u r  r e a s o n s  f o r  

i n v e s t i n g  i n  B o n d s ?  ^

" V "  ■ ' ,

N o w  l o w e r  p r i o o s  o n  

S o o t t f l *  G R A S S  S E E D

Scotts costs less per lawn bMause you 
need so Uttle of diis all-perennial, 99.91 

weed-free sure-growing, seed. Choose Scotts in the 
brand that best smts your need.

m o T u m *
aSAND

dress-up Itwn 
500 sqtt 1.75 

2500 sq 118.50

FAMILY • 
asANb

■ood looks, food wear 
250 tq ft 1.45 

1250 ^  116.95

\
"FLAY

anANO

quick, sturdy lews 
12Ssqltl.00 
625 sq ft 4.75

r, ') w S H I 1 >1 N t I O N
Scriilt Clistic S(8(kiiif$«taiaawsM as m WiHai Cpwim *tim aiwlity Mudw. ■*( lat- Mtlaf eirloa tUaic moOu»m 4k« pco.14* Sni, ceadoit- 
•M. MPPOfI — (I i M« lew p(ic« ]«■ eu Um4.
WRDON DRUG CO.
901 Male Street—Ml 8-5321-

It ^ays to fertilize wheh you seed. New TURF BUILDER 
, L pays best, it food iniuranc# tor quicker aod.

BUSH HARDWARE CO
793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Marendaz 
.TRAVEL. M a m
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. A:Hapel 7-5857
AaUiorized Agents For All 
RsU, Air and Steamship 

/-Lines
HAROLD EELLS 

> Mandisster Agent 
TeL MI 9-7442 -

. The Finest Selection In Town!
VEGETAILES:
FANCY GREEN BEANS. A SPAR AO l’ S. R H U B ^ S , EGO- 
PLANT, PEAS, WATERCRESS, BEET GREENS, ARTI
CHOKES AN’D ROSIAIN'E LETTUCE.

FRUITS:
TEM PIX ORANGES. SEEDLESS *
ORANGES. AVOCADO PEARS, BOSC AND D’ANJOU J ’EABS.

I STILLA G 00D SU FFLY0PA PFIES{ ]

HOURS: — —
DAILY 7 AJL4A8 P-M. 

•UNDAT, T A M . to S P  JL

271 OAKLAND ST.

Bir DICK KLEINI 
NBA Staff Carreap 

New York (N E A )— It's geUIng 
•0 you raally need a Ph. D. In nu
clear physics to Study tha latest 
faahiona. Science and the clothing 
Industry are working cloMly tbeie 
days, and practically every neyv 
model h a t . some nSw eelentlflc ap
plication sawn into i t  

This apring, for Inetance, will 
-aee a whole parade of new llghr- 
weight J a c k e t  e—golf Jac)(*la<, 
they're aometlipea called-^whlch 
are ao advanced they can very 
nearly play golf without anybody 
inside. ,

.Flrat off, tb dlapenaa with old, 
non-acientiflc.jtylirtg hews, these 
arc a fine addition to any man's 

-  wardrobe. They’re feather-light 
In weight, yet with enough b ^ y  
to  keep you warm on that chilly 
first tec in the early dawn. CNon-

?;o)fera era allowed to wear them,
00 ) ,
Soma are Ivy In styling —  nar

rower . ahoulderi, button-down 
collars, general tapering lines. 
Some reflect thU seasoii’a trend 
toward brighter styling — plaid 
and striped pattema,‘ cheerful lin
ings. Some are traditional—broad
er shoulders, solid colors, straight
forward tines.

_But=.tha.-,big. innnvaticm . ta^ , m  
aclentlfte . news. Thais are wash
able.. Heretofore, you’ve had to 
aend them out to be dry-cleaned, 
and that meant at least two or 
three days, and peaeibly a week, 
before you had it back. You can 
miea some good golfihg that way.

Many tra tr8ated with DuPont 
Zelan durable water and spot rc-

> Tallent —  end this treatment Ii 
even after the' garment is 
dered. Zelan means the 
washes easier - 4  raln-SL, 
and hon-oily stains and jhoet dirt 
doesn’t become embedded in the 
fabric and easily w ^hea ou t

A no^er advene# la from Du
Pont's' JSSset a so-called fabric 
■UbillMr which provide# wrinkle 
reslatance and crease resistance. 
This also ^ata through repeated 
waehlngiy

Many d f these Jackets, too, are 
made from various patented fibers 
whlcjh offer more washing ease, 
•talri reslatance, crease retention.' 
A ll in all, they embody the most 
recent scientific discoveries.
' Besldab all that Jaaa, they're 
nice to wear.

 ̂Brokerage Shew
One o f the most Intriguing fash

ion ahowa of the winter was that 
o f Breier o f Amsterdam, a leath
er houae, which parade its lovely 
leatbefr Jackets in the swanky 
oirices o f B. F, Hutton A  Co., a 
brokerage house.

Against tha backdrop o f the 
stock quotqtlone, some very bullish 
fashions came by. Breier has taken 
leather and a new kind of cash- 
mere auede and added high fash- 
fc)n and the result la some o f the 
most ==attraetive-r, sporiS' -Jackets, 
'codta and vests around. (Som e!of 
ihefh were ouUandiih, too, but 
there are always some odd-balls in 
any group.)

'T ^  new suede—Breier aaya It’s 
dustprOof, crackproof, washable 
and dry-cleanable—was teamed 
with ether fabrics In some models 
to make eye-eatchlng creations.
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Enguged

E m a i i u e l  C h u r c h

C o n f e r e i i c e  H o s t
{ ...-

The iGmanuet Lutheran Church 
alii he host to the New Ihigland 
Conference Women’f  Missionary 
Soelaty convention April 10 and 
11. . ■ 

The host organisations 'will be 
thb Women's Missionary Society

with MIM Eva Johnaon as presi
dent ahtl the M liw l^ r y  ^ rc le  
under the leadership otAlr#. Eerie 
D. Scott. ^

There^wUk be delegates coming 
from alt b « r  tha "New England 
area. Theaa women will represent 
•bout 70 church##, meeting to  hear 
reports about work done during 
the past year and to make plans 
for the future. The delegates will 
be housed by members of the con

gregation ovamlgHt 'on Thursdayt
Tha bfflcial delegates from the 

local chuVoh art Mrs. *rhaodore 
CSiambe'rs, Mrs. John. KJellson. 
and M n. AlfhUd Wogman. Other 
members and friends art welcome 
to the various meetings and pro- 
gbama.

Tha general chairman from 
EhnSnucl la Miss Eva . Johnson. 
Committee chairmen arS Mra. Ed
ward Marsh, registration: Mra. O.

ARiqrt Pearaon, music; Mrs. Rich
ard Schubert, .housing; Mrs. Dar
rell Morrieette, decorations: Mrs. 
Rudolph Hack, ushering; Mrs. Er
nest Benson, publicity; Mra. W(l- 
11am Stephens, reception; Mrs. 
John Carlsdn, meals; Mik. John 
KJellson, greeting; and Mrs. Roy 
johnaon, dining room.

Water la the largest tonnage 
Item uaed In eteel making.

e i N N i U .

TV SERVICI
T E l. BO M M I

The engagement of Mia# Joyce 
t * »  Buraack to Charlee A, Borglds 
is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Bursack, 24 
Moore St.

Her fiance la the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mark, 17M Garden Dr.

Miss Bursack waa graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
la presently a Junior at Boston Uni' 
VfrsHy School of Education. BOrgl- 
da graduated from Manoheater 
High School and attended the Uni
versity of Connacticut, where h* 
waa a member of Tau Epsilon Phi 
fraternity. He la proaentiy serving 
with the U S. A ra k in  New Moxlco.

One sure to attract atUntion in 
formal circles was a rhidnlght blue 
evening Jacket—^̂ thd suede - played 
against ' satin lapels and ruffs 
would knock anybody’s  eyes ou t 

Leather and suede have always 
been attractive fabrics. Breier has 
made tham also practical.

Shot W o r M *  A  "M utT
A current Look magasine 

article stresses the importance. 
o f a "shoe, wardrobe.”  BeCau.rt 
a child leads an active life, 
causing his feet to perspire, he 

-definitely needs .changes of 
shoes, allowing time for h is ’ 
dqmp shoes to dry out and 
"rast”  A child's shoe wardroM 
should include; For acbooi; t  
pairs—ont may ba oxfords, tha 
other oxfords or rugged slip- 
ons. For play: a separate pair.

Juhforlond Sheet 
Win Wear Tsirts
Only actual wear Mats can 

proVa how welt shoes will hold 
up. In a 30-day, intensive test* , 
o f  durability, children accus
tomed t o ' higher-priced shoes 
wore/ National Junlorland 
Shoes. 93% o f their mothers 
said, "They wear, fit and look 
as well as shoes twice the 
price!”  National credits the 
fact that Junlorland Shoes are 
atadJ on the sam* scientific 
lasts, with the tame quality 
eonstruetion, including Good- 

’ year welts and Ncolite ablet, as 
shoes costing twice the price.

wTww vGfvTtwv

As an Easter feature. Na
tional is offering an exciting 
handbook o f 12 scienco experi
ments—f roe witii any purenaae. 
Boys and girls noed only this 
book and safe,, everyday objects 
fouhd around the house to per
form fascinating, educational 
experiments. When 8 or more 
experim ents are completed, 
they may send in official post
card ana raeelre a Certifieata 
of M orit Offer is limited, but 
these,free "Booklets o f Popu
lar Seienee”  art at National 
Shoe Stores now.

to Cars for Shoesl
child win be proud! 

National Junil 
that ho lea f 

correctly . 
limple rule., 

wet, hau
Ing t.^
I f  shoe, 
■wipe the 
'  stuff the

riet thsm 
om tempc 

Ihildren pn 
F a radiator 
.at.
' Boo tha 

J  often,i 
ning het 
. Child 

of

Read Herald Adva.

Junioriohds 
A  Fine Buy

Smart motheri ara.earefql 
about children’s  foot hcalth-L

RUf.

rith a dr 
Mth pat 

.insit 
k slowl j  
\Nevc| 

bn

lidren! 
•rata 

„ jr v e  leal 
raid giv 
24 hot

yot keep an eye on vslno; too,^ 
That’s why It’ s jw reassuring 
to know that National Junib^

has for play, 
black 

a, boys 
For

*53?
M / x r s j D t » o r v i E

Spring styles for every young 
man in your home. Suits for 
Junior boys, sizes 6 to 12, priced 
at $19.95. Youth’s sizes 13 to 
20, $25.50 And up. Large selec
tion of sport coats and slacks, 
make a handsome outfit.

Shirts in oxford cloth with but
ton down collars, $2.95. Regu
lar .broadcloth in regular and 
French cuffs at $2.95. Select 
the neckwear from our selection. 
Remember footwear, a must with 
his new outfit. -  -----

“ We are regular purchasera o i U. S. Savings 
Bonds. They .will provide for w lleg* edute- 
tions for three chlldreii, aecurity for,, retire
ment, end futuM emergeneie#."

MrL Virginia Breami/Gleaview, lUinoia
’ Mra. Illinoia •

“ Matured U. S, Savings Bonds enabled ns to 
purchase our home. My family reinvwu slock 
dividends in Bonds. And our children a birth
day gifts are Bonds,” .

Mrs. Marcia E , Deaay^ Wilmipgt<>n» CaL 
Mrs. California '

“ No one can afford^not to save. A little aavingt 
soon adds up to a lot. The U. S. Savings Bonds 
we purchased were the solution in aeveral fam
ily emergencies.”  '

Mrs. Mary C .'EytIm, Bntlcf. Pa.
Mr|. Pennayivania

t- )

Higea Into whan 
tngblWH'^ 

drets-uK
^ ta n ta  or eelei ,  . 
a  manly oxford or 
lounging: eonrfortabta

t o F e o * l

should koep fn mind* 
all ten-yoar-olds 

today ii^ ^ B | ^ r o u b ie . To bo 
h b a f t h ^ ^ 0 ^ | D ^ h a p p i ly  

, dressed,!
1 eompis 

5tted s«
The S I  way to mako 
ir  e lS r o n  havo healthy ft 

. aro grown up, is to 
A ey  earo for their 
irly now.

lODt Fitted 
Scientifiieqlly
Daring childhood, while feet 

are growing rapidly, proper fit 
is perticularly important. To 
insure correct fit, National's 

, personnel arc trained in scien
tific shoe fitting, as prescribed 
by the New York Stato Po
diatry Society.

Use Brannock Device
Nationel saframen use the 

•cientifle Brdnnock Measuring 
Device. "With It, they measure 
the length of the foot and tho 
arch, and the width of the foo t 
They observe carefully to make 

,,aure there is . ample growing 
** room to safeguard foot health.

Danger Of Outgrew# Sheee
Foot spMtalists revtsl that 

76% of nigh school students 
have foot tronble. During, tho 
formative years o f  childhood, 
it ia#*peciaUy important that 
parents cheek on a child’s rap
idly changing foot size. This is 

^q,typical growth pattern:
Age Range Size Change 
2-6 years 8 to 12 weeks 
6-10 years 12 to-16 weeks 

10-12 years 16 to 20 weeks 
12-15 years 4 to 6 months

 ̂The quality and price of 
National Shoes enable parente 
to safeguard youngsters’ feet 
by getting them new shoes just 
as soon as they need them.

*Wcar tests certify the quality 
o f  everything you buy at 
National.

IMIB

land Shoes are made on ails 
title latte, and fitted .4^ tha 
moat np^to-date methbds. Yet 
their prices are sneh a sur-. 
Iirise: only 63 J9 and 84,98. So 
ittle that it’s tasy to build a 

complete wardrobe o f school 
and play shots aa well as new 
drasa-up'Eastcr sheas, 
*Weapiestii certify the qoalitp 
o f/eva ry th in g  at National.

S>-y

Junior j

• Foot Stops to I
le best way to makej 
;hildren hava healthf 

ley are grownj 
_ l L t h e y  cal 

feet'T^klfly jio4 
Shoes' 
reau, ini 

York 
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>ps to I 
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rthe'baH is'hUpin theai 
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the r#nj

run
enough 
kite, kn 

4. Have chfldreiT 
podiatrist - fOr 'P^im 
health exalninatiaRs.

5. HaVe your children exer-

ball

eise.their feet, to help strength- 
ra growing toes and arches. 
For example, hive child pick
up a' marble with tees, then 
walk without dropping tha 
marbla. Another exercise: flex
ing toes. Have child stand on 
edge of lew box or on stair, 
and flex toee up and down.

6. Hake sure children avoid
wet feet, wear rubbers on damp 
days and always remove rub
bers indoors. <

7. Protect children's feet 
against foot infections. Have 
them wear paper, pl^ 
rubber slippers in th<
See that they don’Ll 
bare floor; instead, 
posable paper bath

8. See that childrl 
foot-shaped hosiery t' 
tends one-half inch 
longest toe.

rapH 
will '
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not ’ *
!ta,

air cannot 
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ores in New York, New 
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Fom ily S h o tW a i
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 ̂ ;3

the 
Family

-■V. r.,

\ 4.89

Oaly Natioaar Juatarlaadfiheet 
Have All I Important Seals: 
Ta'rontindagatrne,"^ OT 
Podiatry and PuWie Service 
Testing Laboratories, Inc.

8.89

H ou se ’s * ^
Boyti*
^ o p 4-48

msiekimn nscklŝ s 
krsipUt ffssi

PART OF EVERY AMERICAN’S
Sa v in g s* belon gs in

If you’re one o f today’# effi<:i«!nt, young Mra. Americaa, you 
undoubtedly take an active interest in your family’s future finan- 
cial aecurity. Remember, one o f tbe beat waya to d o  aomething
about it,ia to encourage your huaband to aUrt investing regularly § .  S A V IN G S  B O N D S
in Savings Bonds today —  either on the Payroll Saving# Plan 
or by r^uiar purchases at your bank. , ‘

iT'- DOUBLES&KGREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES 

THURSDAY

4 H

t.99

A

The
V. 5. C etw n eai dou  mU pms/er thU edsertwag. The Trts*sry Dtpertmma thwJu, for tM rim trM e ieestbm . the ddoertuisg Ceeaeff ead

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY 9 A M. to 9 R.M.— CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Some a t]^

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
W eit Middle Turnpike and Broad Street ,

J .

r-RHOlISESSON

T -  •

I N
W E G I V E  dittf G R E E N  S T A M P S

p l e n t y  o f  f r e e  PARKING IN REAR OP STORB
8.88 a

F A S H I O N ' L L  A L W A Y S  C O S T  L E S S  A T  N A T I O N A L  • A M E R I C A ’ S I L A M j l i T  I N D E P E N D E N T  S H O E  C M A I N f

4- ' . V -vr-
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T o Flood Control Unit
Governor Rlblcoff today appolnt-fVermont and New HampehlM fw  

cd General Manager IVchard MarTthe tax revenue they lose In pro* 
Un as a meniber of the Connecticut 
niver Valley Flood Control Com
pact Commission..' .

Martin, who helped to write the 
four*state compact which set ttP 
the commission, w m  named to fUl 
the vacancy created this month by 
the death of WiUiam H. Putnam 
whose term runs until July 1.

Martin is a former director of 
the Stats Water Commission.

The ConnecUcut River Commis
sion is provided for by an inter
state compact that has been en
tered into by New Hampshire, Ver
mont. MassachUsetU and ConnecU
cut. and approved by the Congress.

The compact, which ConnecUcut 
raUfie<f in 1951 enables the states 
to cooperate in the construction of 
flood control in-ojects. The proj
ects are' built upstream to protect 
Massachusetts and ConnecUcut.

Few in Town 
Affected by 

HS Cutbacks

w sBond Cprnniissioh App 
Fiinds for Tech Sckool Site

) jriie state Bond Commission to-#Chenejr 
4ay cleared the way for construe '

the tax revenue they lose 
.vldlng land for the projects.
‘ Other ConnecUcut members of 
the Commission are General San
ford H. Wadhams of Torrington 
and Irving Christensen of Wilson.

Martin' was director of the State 
Water Commission for seven years 
before being appointed Manches
ter’S" general manager in 1962. He 
Joined the water commission as 
deputy in 1943., Martin, wjio BtarUd his c a i ^ a s
a newspaper reporter, entered mu
nicipal admlhistratloi^'work in 
19?7, when he became executive 
secretary of ^  Connecticut 
League of Municipalities.

In 1938 he was named by the 
late Gov. Wilbur Cross to study the 
damage done the hurrloanedhat 
year and, in 1939, .he joined the 
Governmental Research InsUtute 
of Hartford, a poeition he held un- 
U1 being named deputy director of

These states, in turn, reimburse I the water commission.

Mahoney Suggests Converting 
Uidon School to Classropms

Union School restored fo r  usefrortt repairs which were made at
Union School.' That was the last 
time the matter of restoring it to 
use for school purposes was raised. 
Mahoney began hia campaign for 
converting it into a recreation cen
ter last August when the Board of 
Directors, except Mahoney, recom
mended the building be razed. Thê  
action was postponed indeflnitej 
at MahcHiey’s request.

as a schooK - . . .
That’s eidtat Town Director 

Francis M Seney suggested this 
week, but mommended acUon be
fore April 22 when the matter of 
converting the abandoned building 
into a community recreation cen
ter will be discussed by the Board 
of Directors.

In a letUr sent to Directors as 
well as the Board of Education, 
School Supt. A.H. Illlng, General 
Manager Richard Martin and the
Town Building Committee, Mahon 
ey wrote:

‘‘The reason for this memo Ir, 
to bring to your attenUon once 
again the possiblliUes which the 
old Union School building presents 
for practical and rapid rehfblliU- 
tlon for school purposes.‘ I feel 
that if it is renovated and repaired, 
the Union School building will help 
to relieve, at least for one year, 
the critical shortage o f classroom 
space which faces the Board of 
Education and the Town of Man
chester."'
’ The director said that the need 

for school classroom space is 
urgent as it has been for the 
12 years. He quoted Bling 
cently saying, "Our eduda 
system is already at _ 
where we’re bursting Xt the 
seams.’ ’

Not QumiBg 
Mahoney em phasis^today that 

he U not abandpnhu his crusade 
for a recreation ceiiter at the 76- 
year-old bulldlng/whlch- has not 
been used for tM  past 25 yeau-s.

"As you know, I have been in
terested in Mvlng the building 
from demolition and In having it 
convertec^to a community and 
recreation center," he wrote. "But 
in the i>est interests of the Town,
I fe ^ th a t our primary heed for 
addjuonal classrooms outweighs 
my original purpose at thlsjUme." 

Mahoney sMo "that since the 
nion School controversy arose 

last summer, no one has denied 
the fact that the building is still 
structurally sound. He.said tHe 
September date for the comple
tion of the Washington School ad
dition is "optimistic" and every
thing would have to gO Just right 
to meet that deadline.

"On the othef hand, if the 
Union School is reactlviated, you 
start out with the foundation, walls 
and roof already there. Work
men can MO right ahead with the 
business St taking out what is not 
'wanted, doing the necessary new 
work, and the project could be 
completed in plenty of time for 
opening this -com ing’ fall," he
staledr .......— ....— -—

Wants Early Action 
In his letter, he urged immediate 

action on the propo^ . ‘T am cer- 
taln' that an architect, engineer or 
contractor can readily suggest the 
best design, methods and materials 
than can be employed to put this 
building back .into shape to use 
again for a school,” he said. “ If 
this is done, the result will be the 
creation of up to 14 more school 
rooms at a very moderate cost 
compared to new construction."

A sketdi of what an improved 
Union Bchool might look like has 
been sent to William Buckley, 
acting chairman of the Board of 
Education, Mahoney said, adding 
that copies of the sketch are also 
available at the town engineer's 
office where the drawing was 
made.
Turning to the matter o f a rec

reation center at the North find 
site .Mahoney reminded reetpiOnts 
of his letter than James Herdic, 
recreation superintendent, has. pre
pared two budgets fo r  hia depart
ment, one. of them including esti-i 
mates of hmning the building as 
a recreation center. Mahoney has 
already secured a 936,000 estimate 
for such a conversion and Martin 
is presently cempUlng similar in
formation.

Actien Due April n  
On April 22 the Board of Direc

tors will act on the recreation de
partment’s, budget request. At that 
time the school's conversion into a 
community center will be decided.

“ I hope that all of us can come 
to a quick agreement to use this 
building once again for school pur- 
j>ooeB for which it was originally

Motorists R a p ^ y  
Renewing In erts

At 1 p.m. todayj/the number of 
1958 reglstratlon/lnserts obtained 
at the Motor Vehicle Department’s 
Armory sub-branch had already 
doubled the amount taken in dur
ing the A m  day o f operation 
year a g o ./

Reneyals obtained since 8:30 
imbered 730 compared to 

352 ddring the entire llfth.day last 
Mspfch.

/For the second straight day yes 
rday. Inserts handled passed the 

1,000 mark. There were 1,123 yes
terday 1.182 Monday, a single day 
record high.

At today's counting, 4.385, re
newals had been obtained bŷ  area 
car owners at the local o®ce. Dur
ing the entire eight days the of
fice was open last year, 4,428 in
serts >trere recorded. By 4:30 this 
afternoon, last year’s total could 
be topped, with still three and a 
half more days to go,

THe office will be open tomorrow, 
Friday and next Monday, the final 
day, from 8:30 to 4:30. Saturday, 
it will be open to noon. Current 
registrations expire at midnight 
Monday.

$11,500 Settlement 
In Damage A c tion^
A 911,500 out-of-court settle

ment in a suit brought against 
Russell S.' Phillips o f Mansfield 
Depot on behalf of a minor was 
approved yesterday by ' Probate 
Judge John J. Wallett.

A Superior Court suit had been 
brought against Phillips by Mrs. 
Banwe Klein on behalf of Marie 
Helm. 16, of 439 Ctnter St. who 
was injured in an automobile ac
cident last July.

The girl suffered a compound 
frr'cture pf the thigh when the car 
le. L the road in Mansfield and hit 
a tree. Phillips, who. Police said, 
was driving, and another teenager 
were also seriously' hurt in the 
accident.

Approximately 500 workera at 
Hamilton Standard, most^of^ them 
with one year’s aervlpe; will be 
laid off within the next few weeks 
because of the dlmimshlng demand 
for propelleraxOvertime Is' also 
being ellmf

The at the Windsor
L o c k s ^ d  Broad Brook plants of 
Hamuton Standard, which is a di
___on of United Aircraft Corp.. is
not expected to affect many Mati- 
Chester workers there, however 
Most o f  thebe, from town-at the 
plant are long-time employes.

The first cut occurred last Fri 
day when 100 workers were given 
notice. A company spokesman 
said the future production ached 
ules are also b ^ g  reviewed in 
light of presently known military 
and commercial requirements for 
the company’s production.

"These requirements are 
pected to diminish throughout 
balance of this year accomnimled 
by graduak reductions in employ
ment levels," he said. ^

Hamilton Standard was one of 
the few major companies in the 
State which was M a  hiring and 
working overtJtae.^Before the lay 
offs were annovutced the payroll 
had risen to 1 1 J 60—the highest in 
the companyX history.ThU wasxaused..by-jexceptlonal- 
ly heavy demands for aircraft pro 
pdlers, both military and com' 
mereWkHowever, the peak'of the 
accelented production demands 
have mow been passed, the spokes- 

tui wUd.
Overtime will soon be, elimina

ted, he continued, and a gradual 
reduction in the company’s forces 
to more'•‘normal levels" is expect' 
€d.

Although the propeller will-nev- 
er be eliminated from sir. trans- 
porUtion, he said, substantial re- 
ducUons.have been caused by the 
use of Jet engines.

In addition, - Hamilton Stafidard 
producU for Jet powered aircraft 
have been affected by military 
cancellations, stretchouts and cut 
backs of certain, types of alrtraft, 
he said.
. Government action taken this 

year in establishing the nation's 
defense requirements will heavily 
influence the company’s future 
employment totals, he said,

tion of the new Howell Cheney 
Technical Schodl on a 20-acre site 
west of the Junction of Hilliard St. 
at W. Middle Tpke.

The Commission, after heai 
testimony' from Matthew Mori 
a metnber of a local advlson/com 
mittee, and Dr, William Banders, 
State Commissioner of Education, 
approved a 958,000 appropriation 
for purchase of the 4w d.

Doubt on whetlw  the CommiS' 
Sion would appemm the appropria 
tion existed upjmtil this morning’s 
meeting in v iw  of the fact that the 
asking price was some 810,000 
above thq /S iate ’s appraisal. The 
land is «m d d  by the ssUte of the 
late p i  0. Cheney.

le purchase had previously 
approved by the State Public 

orlis Department’s Citizens Ad
visory Committee. A factor influ
encing the favorable decision o f the 
advisory committee and the bond 
commission was the presence near
by of water and sewer facilities.

Moriarty is chairman of the site, 
subcommittee of the local Citizens 
Committee for a new Howell

Obituary

'echnical School. He has 
long advocated the R. O. Cheney 
B lte /u  the location for the new 

 ̂ (Ml and participated in nego- 
ations with the trustees of the 

estate.
The Legislature has already vot

^ e s | t /B ^ 6 v e 8

T o ^ e  Chisfed
(CiopitlniMd

any changes 
at the Pmr

cd an InlUal 9500.000 appropria- ^

announced 
'iM ton. he

n ^  tsch school. This is to be used t . ^
ln,aequlring a kite and P»yln9
architectural and engineering aerv-1
ices. Of the 158,000 approved this 
morning 955,000 Will be used for 
site acquisition and 93,000 for tax 
adjustments anti appraising, legal 
.and other fees.
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Nemil^^uct^ Set AprU 2 
/Fo Garage

atioD afid fedSral Income takes, Md 
would enable the company to pro
vide adequate and proper serVlco to 
its patrons.

Public .hearings on the com
pany's petition were held on Jan. 
6 and Feb. 18. Officials from the 
communities served by the com
pany and other opposed the fare 
Increases. ■ '

than 1,300 members of the n ^  
Suprime Soviet 

Under party tradition, each So
viet leader is offered a number of 
candidacies from which to seek

Detta Zeta Names 
^Luiich Chairman

The addiUonal funds«needed to his Supreme Soviet sfmt With ap- 
complete the school, 'which will proval of the hierarchy, he siceeots 
cost an estimated 91,600>00. may the district he will represent. The 
be voted on during the curre'nt spe- number of candidacies is viewed 
cial session. Governor RibicofC;;I^J as a measure of his prestige. 
Included the project, in his pnogntiqj Before last week's balloting," 
to step up public works projects aaiqamishchev received more^..tnan 
an anti-recession measure. fiOO nominations. Second^ place

The State Bond Commission, went^o the 77-year-oldXIgurehead 
/Which must approve all bond is-1 presidbqL . KlemenU^^ Voroshilov, 
^Bues, is composed, of the governor, and third, to Kirichenko, who got 
thS attorney general, the treaaur- more thanTOi^Bulganln was vir- 
er, the public works commissioner, tually. out q r '^ e  runnini;. And In- 
the finance commissioner and the stead of the M^kow district he 
chalsman of the State building I previously represented, he wound

■ date ---------

reater-

A ^ l

program commlaslon. up^xas candidup/:
lArea

a Temote

Army Hoists New Explorejp 
Successful „ Orbit In^i^ated

John J. Kallangber
John J. Kallaugher, 75, West 

field. Mass., father o f Mrs. Rita 
Meeks, 14E Garden Dr., died yes 
terday.

Bom in Canada, he had been 
resident of Westfield for the past 
34 years. Until retiring four years 
ago he was employed by the Vitri
fied Wheel Co. in Westfield. He was 
a member of the Holy Name Soci
ety of St. Mary’s Church.

Besides his daughter, he leaves 
his 'wife, Mrs. Jane KaUaugher; 
three sons, John of South Norwalk, 
and Thomas and Ralph, both of 
Westfield, a brother in Canada, six.
grandchildren._lUld-.l4veraL pieces
and nephews. ,

Funeral services will he held to
morrow morning afv8 o’clock at 
the Robert E. Cusack Ffinerm 
Home, followed by a solemn requl'- 
em Mass in St. Chu«<h,
Westfield, at 9 o’clock.

Roy B. Barnett X  
Roy Russell Barnett, 30, died 

March 17 in Roxbury, Mass., after 
a short illness. He was bom in 
Manchester May 6, 1927.

He leaves his wife, two children, 
four brothers, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Barnett of Rox
bury. His mother is the former 
Mabel Long of this town.

The funeral was held in Roxbury 
gaturday. '

Public Records

ccnstructed. However, if this is not 
-b  - done before April 22,1 will proceed 

in my effort to save the building 
for a  North End recreation center,’ ’ 
Mahoney concluded.

In February 1955 the Board of 
Directors appropriated 96,941 for

Warrantee , /
Edward J. Holl of Bol'tomto Wil

liam and Katherine HowM of Bol
ton, property on Mquntifln Rd. 

Qultclnliii Deed
Paul A. and.Annette J. Hlllery 

to David J. and Cynthia A. Dono- 
>van, property ̂  Porter St.

Ajt^hment
East Hiqqford Federal Savings 

and Loan^Assn. against James D. 
and, Betty Quinn Pike, property 
at SrX Center St.. 92;900.

'Release of Attachment
■John B. Kearney againa't George 

M. Pazianos, properties on Main 
St., Green Hill S ... Bissetl St. and 
Richard Rd.. 9100,000.

Trade Name
Frank Babcock of Bolton, doing 

business at 251 N. Main St. under 
the name o f Carlton’s .Coffee 
H oi^ . ‘ »

Marriage Ureaiiie 
. Jants Gustins of New Britain 

and Mirdza 'Astri'da Dzilna of 
Cromwell, April 12, Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Building Permite
Leon A. Thorp, addition of car- 

po.'t to bouse at IS Tanner St., 
9500. '

Nuslde Engineering Co. for 
Charles F, Blazenaky, alterations 
to house at 3® Oakwood Rd., 
91, 600.

Coast Lumber Co. for Raymond 
Gagnon, erect 2-car garage at 698 
W. Middle 'fipke., 91,500.'

Roderick S. MacLean, altera
tions to house at 84 Hoffman Dr., 
9500. ■

Peraonal Notices
In  M em oriam

b  lenrinf memory of 
a who passed

Chsrle* 
swsy Msrch

Wo do not need this special day To bring you to our inlndŝTbs days we do not think of 'you Aro 'wry hard to find.
Oed faro us siranstb to tisht, .ansMunve to osar the blow, Rul'what Rineant to loao you oao will evor knew.

Wlfo aad danghtor.

(Oontiniied from Page Oae)

llte have been fired at an angle 
above the horizontal, it might 
have ahot on out into apace, and 
■hould* it have been fired at an 
angle toward the Ebrth, it might 
have returned into the atmoephere.

Ita fate would not finally 
datermined until reporta had 
beeii received front-giround trick
ing ataitlona on opposite sides of 
the world.

One of the flrit reports awaited 
was from a ground radio receiver 
at Ikuwquake Valley near San 
Dleigo, Calif., and report# also 
Were expected from British radio 
sUtions in Nigeria and at Singa
pore.

These would receive radio sig
nals being broadcast by the satel
lite.

This would be the third American 
aatellito in orbit, as against the 
one renriinlng Russian satellite of 
the two the Soviets have launched.

The second Ebcplorer satellite 
.WSAv̂ Uke Itoplorer Î  80 inches long 
and 6 inches in diameter but at 31 
pounds it was a fraction of a pound 
heavier than the Explorer I.

The exact' altitude of the orbit 
was not immediately announced 
but It was known to be more thah 
300 miles above the Earth.;

The engine of the first .Stage 
ignited several seconds after the 
zero point In the count down had 
been reached, aa ia customary with 
the Jupiter-C rocket. - 

The thrust buildup then con
tinued, and the rocket took off 
about 15 seconds after i the zero 
count.

Climbing ateadlly, on ib  course, 
the missile reached orbital velocity 
of alighUy more than 18,000 miles 
On bow^^tliLmlnutea after it left the 
groUH’d. The nose of the satellite 
was painted With eight rirconium 
p i^ e  etripea, equally apaced and 
each a quarter of an Inch wide.

These were designed to safe
guard the aensltive electronic 
parts sgainst the wide tempera
ture ranges In fpace.

The Army said that were it not 
for some method of ptotqctiib 
against the changea from sunlight 
to earth shadow, the satellite in
strumentation might undergo tem
perature changes ranging from 
148 degrees below zero to 290 
above.

However, the external atriping 
was designed to hold the tempera
ture range inside the satellite in
strument compartment to an

Many believe BulganlhXqsy face 
belatied punishment for hleXmort- 
ediy lukewarm stand in last y^ris 
"antlparty" purge. After Rhrusl^ 
chev threw out former Preml" 
Georgl Malenkov, V. M. M o l^ v  
and Lazar Kaganovich, there^ere 
reports that Bulganin had been 
very :flrm in support of/Khruah- 

m.p.h. ^ r in g  each orbit. ichev during the crisis
Rwinging sround the Esrth once Borne believed th it Bulganin 

every'IM  minutes. Vanguard hits | thought things were going against 
a top speed of 18,400 m.p.h. when Khrushchev and^ent over to the 
it approaches to' within 440 miles opposition, la m  backtracking In 
of the Sbrth. and slows to 12,000 hopes of saying his Job. Khruah- 
m.pJi. at Its gyeateat distance | chev wouqFnot be apt to forget

above US' laS' Bister satellite, and , 7
varying Itarapeeid aa much aa 6,4001^**7.

Mri.\Joh» U  Hill Jr. of Hart
ford la kpneral cHklrmsn for the 
annuarlDMU ZeU S t a t e  Day 
lunOneon, anrpnged^ the Oreatey 

iartford Alumnae < ^ pter.
This event wtU take place 

12 at 1 p.m. at^tjie Oakda» Ta
vern, Wallingford. Mn.ySohti P. 
Higgins of WethersfisW, pelts 
ZeU Bute chalrman/baa m is t 
ed aa co-chalrmaiy/MrS, Cfordon 
H. Weymouth. n«aldent'^qf the 
Greater Hartfo;id Chapter, Will be 

tmiatreas,
^aker im  the affair wUl 

Mrs. E. m  Boataer of the 
lean S o i^ l for the t)eaf. 'A  tkit 
will bMdven by the Gamma BeU 

^Ur o f  DetU- ZeU of the Uni- 
„ is lty  of ConnectlcuL Also in- 
auded-tn-fiujUMgrsri wiR he the 

iresenUtion of the annual award 
the outstanding DelU ZeU 

ting this year from the 
itty of Cotmecticut 

All ZeU members in Con
necticut wtU receive a BUte Day 
InvlUtlon, zWdeh Includdi raaer- 
vation and traasporUUon Srrange- 
menU

----- average range between-32-and"122' -of-the-Redstoner^rstTUgr':

'F u n e r a ls

Police Arrests
Mitchell H. Nawrocki, 37,‘ of Nor

wich, was arrested yesterday and 
charged with parking too close to 
an intersection. Patrolman Robert 
Lahnan charged that .Nawrocki’s 
car was parked on Main St. too 
near the cooler of Armory St. The 
accused was summoned to appear 
in Town Court on March 29.

John A, I Holmes, 35, of 45 Vic
toria Rd., Was arrested yesterday 
by Patrolman Primo Amedeo on a  
Town court warrant charging him 
with failure to pay an overtime 
parking Aicket issued here in Jan
uary. Holmes is also Scheduled to 
appear In court Batprdsj^.

Many Attend 
Stratton Rites

Over 200 people at^nded the 
funeral of Police‘Lieutenant Mil
ton W. Stratton yesterday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the Holmes 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. John R. Neubert, min
uter of the Community BaptUt 
Church, officiated. Mrs. Robert "M. 
Johtu. aololat, was accompanied at 
the organjpy G. Albert Pearson.
. Members of the Manchester Po 

liee Department attended .the serv
ice in a body, and repreaenUtives 
from the FBI and other police 
organixationa throughopt the 
State'also attended.

Sgt. Edward Winzler and Po
liceman- Samuel Maltempo were 
honor guards Bearers were Po
lice Chief Herman O. Schendel 
Capt. Walter CaaaelU, Sgt. 
Winzler, and Patrolmen William 
Cooke, Maltempo and Newton 
Taggart. .  _  .

The American Legion was In 
charge of military honors at the 
grave In East Cemetery. The flag, 
which duped the caaket. was pre
sented by Legionnaires Wilber 
LltUe. Michael McDonnell and 
Theodore Fairbanks, to Mra Jane 
Stratton, mother of Lt. Stratton.

Monday evening the Mancheater 
Liklge of Masons and the Man 
cheater Lodge of Elks both con 
ducted services at the funeral 
home. That evening delegations 
from the Town Fire Department 
British American Club and Auxll' 
lary Police called in a body to pay 
respecU A profusion of floral 
tributes was received. ■

Michael GIboKI
• Funeral services for Michael Gl; 

holfl, ThraU Rd., Vernon, were 
held thia morning at 10:30 at the 
W. P. Qulab Funeral Home, and 
at 11 o'clock In St.,James* Church.
The Rev. John Blanchfleld waa the 
celebrant, the Rev. Joseph Mc
Cann the' deacoii and the Rev,
James O’CbnnaU the auqdeacon,
Mre, Jane Maccazone waa organ- 
lit and aolotat Father McCs m  
read the cmnoifttal aervles a t the 
grave to S t  Jamts’ Cemstsry. _

Baaren wera Mario Natiechloni, Herrick, 
Knrioo Natiechloni, WlUam Me- Voult

. . ' I  '

away, 2,600 miles fi;om the Elarth. |such a 
The average speed of this remsrk- 
sble artificial moon on its 29,300- 
mile roundtrip is about 13,000 
m.p.h. '

'hie Vanguard satellite is'helni 
trailed through space by the Atm 
Kbll of the 60-pound, 5-foot tong 
third stage rocket that thrust it  to 
orbital speed. Estimates s m  that 
Vanguard may last 10 to 30 yeanu 

Also still to bualneas.tt the sec

■Itch.

8 Fiire Hikes 
Passed by PUC

ond So'viet aatellite, lai^nched Nov. 
3. Sputnik n , wrightog 1,018 

estimated
length of 15 feet, 
aboard. The R'ed moon has been I
pounds and havinff an

'; has a dead dog

Hartford, March 26 • (A«l—The 
Public Utilities Commission today 
authorized the Connecticut Rail 
way A Lighting Co. to raise Its 
fares from 15 cents to 17 Vi and 20 
cents.

The PUC Issued a finding and or
der giving the bus company au
thority to establish a 17 Vi-cent

stowing and-fleacending gradually, token fare with tokens to be sold 
and may.Afop out of the skies by U t  four for 70 cinta The straight 
April l5/' L^toh fare would be 20 cents.

TTie/first of the artlflclarmoons Permission to riUse lU school 
—Russia's Sputnik I. a 23-toch bus farea from 7Vi cenU t o '10 
apjidra weighing 184 pounds—waa cenU was also granted to the com- 
IXUpched O ct 4. | pany, but the company's original

The final stage rocket for Sput-1 request for an Increase to 15 cenU 
nik I .dlaappeared late to Novem-1 'waa rejected, 
her. Slid the aatellite itself dropped I Zone ' fare increases ranging 
out of sight the first Week to Jari-1 from 6 to 37 cenU Were also SU' 
uary. I thorized.

Today's missile rose.straight and The new fares would become ef- 
sure and climbed awiftly toward fective after 'five days notice to the

degrees above zero.
It was the third JuptUr-C 

launching in less than two months.
The rocket team from HunUr 

ville, Ala., fired Ebcplorer 1 into, 
ita orbit Jan. 31. On M uch 5 a 
Jupiter-C propelled Explorer H to 
orbital altitude hut the satellite' 
failed to attaih orbiUl speed her 
cause the 50-pound rocket in iU 
fourth and final stage did .not ig
nite. ■

The Navy's Vanguard I, the 3V4 
pound aluminum iphere 6.4 Initoes 
in diameter, 1a speeding along t t f

an' overcast sky.
It waa viaible for about a min

ute but the roar 'o f 1U powerful 
first sUge engine could be heard 
for at least s  minute after It dla-

public.
Th company serves Bridgeport, 

...................  , New Brit-Norwalk, New Haven, 
ai'n and Hartford..

The PUC said that the new
appeared into the thick blanket of|**t** would provide the 
clouds about 10,000 feet aboVe the with operating revenue of 94,876,-

450 annually.
It said this would five the comlaunching aite. .

T h e  flaming tail pf the rocket 
waa visible in the otbuds only for. a 
brief instant.' ,

The huge -nUstile Was left .free 
of its launching tower about 45 
minutes before the firing.

This was aceompliahed by roll
ing back the huge crane along the 
railroad tracks to it safe 'distance.

For about' 40 newsmen and 
photographers watching the 
launching from a rooftop a mlla 
and a half away, the visibility was' 
excellent. ,

They could See the black strip* 
markings on the.missile, pa in ts 
there to aid in photographing stud
ies of the missile's turning motion.

About 10' ndnutea before the 
launching, the “buckets" on top

pany an operating ihcoma of 
9215,000 after expenses, depreci-

Prominent CrU^ts 
Invited by Legion

Many prominent local and State 
persons have beert Invited to attend 
the 84th anniversary of Dilworth- 
Oomelt-Quey Poat No. 103, Ameri 
can Legion Saturday night 

Among the gueata invited are 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton. 
era! Manager Richard ■ MjpdJn, 
Capt. Anton Frada of 0»e MaiKhes- 
tcr Nike Bite detacnnmht. Vice 
Commander Charles Majewski of 
ths Department o f  Connecticut, 
Department ^Jutant the Rev. 
Charlea L, Parker, First DUtrict 
Commsndiw Mlchasl Petera Past 
D epai^ent C o m m a n d e r  John 
Spato.'^'

A  turkey dinner wtlt be served at 
i  o'clock and wlU be followed by a 
short speaking program and danc' 
ing until 1.,

Organ music will be furnished 
during dinner by Misa Brenda Cole, 
and music for 'dancing will be pro- 
\*lded by one of the Manchester 
High School dance' bands..

The affair ta' open to the public 
as well as Legionnairea

JORDAN RATIFIES PACT 
Anunaa, Jordaa, March 26 

UPi —  A Jolat aeaaioa of the 
Jeidaa Parilameat today aaaa- 
Imously rattfled the roaatitu- 
tlon of the Arab Federated State 
(AF8) of JordaN aad Iraq,

" Iriiq’a FarUaineariS 'aspected to 
ratify the eoasHtattoB aoaa.

The BlUy Navilla. Fund auatloa 
aponaored by the Manelnstar A vx- 
Illary P ^ea  will bs hsid 'April *, 
Btsiting at 6 p.m. to tbs old Otrtm y 
Chevrolet garage on Main St. ^
UI a few days ago the a u ction ^  
to have been field In the Arnfflcan 
Legion Home or Leonard,4lt., but 
the number of article^ coUsetad 
Is alrtady too grsst M  tbs eapac- 
Ity o f the HOtae.

Sgt. Theodore fitoodchlld o f tha' 
XilUry Police raported yaatar- 

day that tha tueUm  ia going to ba 
on*, o f th6;Afggest Mancheatar hhs

Huh&M b of artlclea hava baaa 
donalM by toerchanta ongaotsa- 
Uqits, and privata ciUsena 
ŷ 'TTit Lowery Organ Stora has 
donated a piano accordion worth 
9330 and a 5-leason eouraa to play
ing ths instrument. ’Hiia wit! ba 
auettonod off along with oountlena 
other items such as gift eertlfl- 
catss, new furniture, used radipa 
washing machinss, stovsa and ra- 
frigerators, and new rcoorda

Collection of articles will atop 
Saturday at 6 p.m.

ProapsqUve buyers will hava a 
chance to look at -the arUoles over 
the weekend to tha oM Qisvrolat 

-g- rage oppoUta tha Armory. Mam- 
fiqn o f the AuxUlary will ba on 
duty In tha garage ao thpt paopla 
may Inspect the goods. . '  - 

.The sight of the auction, 15 nteii 
win be qn duty to uniform, Thty 
will ssaistNatictioneer Roberi Retd 
In the sale of goods.

Youth Undergoes 
Neck Operation

Bill NsviUa, tha hi| 
sophomore who was 
Fen. 21 to a tumbitog-c! 
dent, was oparatsd, on yestentoy. 
Doctors Inserted h e a v y .j^ l wtoea 
Into the neck b o n e a  ‘ to help 
strengthen the break more quickly.

Hts doctor mild this morning 
that everything is "so far, so 
good." Thii youth may b# sbla to 
sit up^lh two or three weeks, Ae- 
c o r ^ g  to the doctor, If the oper
ation bad not been performed, it 
would have been about six months 
bafora the neck waa sufficiently 
strengthened for him to sit up.

Bill la now sbto to move both 
arms, the right one better than 
the left. Therapy baa built up the 
muscles in both arms.

>

Neville Sr. Said ^  
In Good Condition

william E. Neville Sr„ 69, 189 
N. Mato SL, ia reported to good 
condition at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Neville was operated 
on yesterday for a badly dislocat
ed' ankle.

He was taken by Mancheater 
police to the boapltal after a 
cleaning woman discovered him to 
'his room' yesterday morning. He 
had bemi unable to attract atten
tion since Sunday morning whin 
bs injured the ankle.

Neville ia the grandfather of 
Bill NeviUe, 145 Adams St., who 
was opeiated on yesterday at 
Hartford " Hospital^ fo r  ' s  tnokta 
neck.

spinning, for - all the -world like 
the business portion of a dmtist’s 
drill.

. The purpoM of'the spin w.aa. to 
minimise slight deviations in 
flight diracUon that might be 
ckuied by the uneven firing o f the 
upper stage rockets.

The missile was launched to mild 
weather—abottt 70 degrees—and 
In conditions of little wi,nd.

The Army said the danger of 
the aatelUtes colliding wka so re
mote as to be considered a billion 
to one «toancc.

Bride, .Alfred Roesetto, Cletto Zap- 
Itmgo and Donald GalU.

. Daniel J. Haggerty'. 
Funeral services for Daniel J. 

Haggerty, 47 Stephen St., were 
held this morning at 8:15 from the 
Holmes Funeral Home. foliowM by 
a solemn requiem Maas in SL 
James’ Church at 9 o'clock. ' ■

The .ReV. Joseph McCann, w£s 
the celebrant, the Rev, Johm 
Blsmchfield was the deacon and the 
Rev, Janies O’Connell ^aa the sub
deacon. Mrs. Jane Maecaronei waa 
organist and aololst. The Rev. John 
F. Hannon read. the committal 
service at the grave in St. Bridg
et's Cemetery.

Bearere, all members of the 
Town Fire Department, were Sed- 
rick Straughan, John Mordavzky, 
Raymond Hehnequin, Thomaa Mc
Kinney,* John Hahn and Roy 
Thompson.
‘ Monday evening <a delegation 
from the.Town Fire Department 
called to a body to pay last re 
specta, and last evening members 
of the Ladies of ,St. James'called 
in' a body.

Mra, Albert C. Pratt 
Funeral servicea for Mrs. Albert 

C. Pratt were held this'morning at 
9:80 at the W. P. QuUh Funeral 
Home and at 10 o'clock in St.

ley HastiUo wfa 
the Rev. John

James’ Church.
The Rev. Stanie; 

the celebrant
Blanchfleld the deacon and tqe 
Rev. Joseph McCann the aubdea- 
con. Seated to the sanctuary were 
the Rev. James O’Connell; the Rev. 
Lawrence LeClair of South Coven
try ahd the Rev, James Sears of
Springfield, Mass. Father Sears, aS' 
aiateaby the Rev. John F. Hannon, 
read the committal service at the 
gnlva to St. James' Cametcry.

Bearers were Bernard Wilbur, 
Jrim G ra^ . Jerry Grqdy. Ronald 

Oarence Pratt and Ruel

Townsend Returns 
To See Margaret

(OoBttotwd from Page’ One)

have been hints both want td see 
.each other again.

Tha Prinoesa waa scheduled to 
attend the British premier tonight 
of the film version 6f “ A Farewell 
to Arms." Ernest Hemingway's 
story of ill-fated love during 
World War 1.

----- -̂----- r—-----------1

Hospital Listing 
Bilingual Workers
Employes of Manchester Me

morial Hospital who speak, more 
than one language have been asked 
to sign their names on a list made 
1 Misa Eva Johnaon, assistant 
adminlstratot.

The puipoee of the list is tO 
have on hand s j  many translators 
aa possible for patients who apeak 
no . English. The emergency room 
espMially needs occasiona’ inter- 
p i^ r s . Another use for them is 
in the care o f foreign-born aged 
people who understand English, 
but who lapse into their naUve 
tongue during illness.

Other hospitals have found tha 
system effective in this ares.

8 OIRL& SUFFOCATE 
TarnSquaf Pa.. March 26 UPV— 

Three girls ranging, to age from 
•11 to 16 suffocated today whea 
trapped to a third flo®.® bedroom 
after A  fire broke but to tW r  
wooden, franw house. Bight 
other meaibers-af the iaoiUy of 
Frectaan Beta e f Tamaqna ^  

w«ra sleSpiBg OR tho 
aaeoBd floor.

STAND UP 
AND HAVE 
YOUR SAY!

\ to
r  V *

lb*

W r  •‘\v'

\ < ® ® b
tax®*

ntottYb?

T l V ^ t c .

~afi4 oh®o*5 »

The town Meeting 
ntoy have dUappedf-ed 
but ytiu can »tUl have 
your soy in -The Her
ald* t **Open Forum.** 
FoUouing the limita- 
tions s e l forthf you are 
allowed to exprete 
yourself freely on 
most any subject, Next 
time a subject comes 
up for public discus
sion you are invited to 
**Stand Vp and Httve 
Your Say** through the 
Hdrald ŝ Open Forum.

State Roads Rfeipnds 
Opposed at Hean

(OoOttBMi from Page Om )

fodorsl foyornment edntrlbutes 90 
por cent anil the state 10 per cent 
af the eosts, taking the money 
from tho highway users ,tax triut, 
fund.

Ho oomplslned that the states 
have to put qp 100 par cent of 
the costs iuid come to ths federal 
govsriunent "with . hat in hand" 
and ask for reimbursement.

BfMooff said this throws the 
b u r ^  of borrowing and interest 
^^aymaats for tha whole amonnt 
upon ths states and ia a primary 
reason for delays by states in un- 
dsrtakteg their full allotment of 
Interstate mileage.

“ It’s a ciying shame for the 
■tatea to have to advance for the 
federal share* Why should the state 
act as bankers for the federal gov
ernment on Its own program'?" 
lUbieoff said.

Some committee membere ob
jected to the Bush-May Reim
bursement bills to ths extent they 
would provide repayment for toll 
roads Incorporated into the inter
state lystem and allow tolls to con- 
tlnua
• Und«r.qui»fioni.ng,^ Ribicoff said. 

, bs would advocate elimination of 
* tolls to the extent the state was 

reimbursed on toil road construe- 
Uon.

"It would not bs right" he said, 
"for the state to accept reimbursc- 
ment. for its toil road and continue 
to. collect tolls.”

To qualify for Inclusion to the 
toteretate program, the toll or free 
roeds have to conform to stand
ards and f(Slow routes congenial 
to ths coast-to-coaat network.

RiMcoff has urged the Congress 
to .quicken and atmplifv its method 
of'making federal highway grants 
syallable to the states.

.Qonnecticut stands to lose bS' 
tween 9250 million and 9280 mil
lion that it would have received 
to federal funds had‘ it waited to 
build the turnpike later, Rlblcoff 
contended.

The problem, he said, was of im- 
mediato concern to Connecticut be
cause the General Assembly was 
now to,sesslon considering his pro
posals for a 9846 million accelerat
ed highway program to help relieve 
tmerniilormtot in the state. 

RiMcoff aaid his proposal "would 
- SUbetantlaUy redtice the amomjt o f  

borrowing the GMeral Assembly, 
would be required/^ authorize for 
this highway program."

Driver Blamed 
' InR oadD eatli

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News

G>Uege Honor 
Given Sadlak

Repreaentative-at-Iarge Antoni 
Sadlak received an honorary doc- 

of lawa degree from hia alma 
mater Georgetown University, 
yestenisv.

SadlslCNWho resides ia Rock
ville was K&qored for his "exem
plary privstoNjlfe and .public 
career, serrice to- his country In

The theme "Alsska” was por 
trsyed by skits and exhibits at' 
the meeting of Cub Rack 152 Fri
day night at Bowers School. { 

Six boys, Paul Jubenvllle, E d -; 
wkrd Zetzer, Lawrence Jeffries,' 
Lawrence Aceto, Thomas Hofsyi 
and Howard Baldwin, raceired' 
their Webelo badges and were re-| 
celved into membership in Troop, 
ISZ by Assistant Scoutmaster Itoi- 
mons Fales.

Additional awards were made 
to Glen Potter, Lion badge; Guy 
Tangerone, - B e^  badge, gold and 
silver ,arrow: Gregory Paul, silver 
arrow' on Bear badge; William 
Brennan, gold arrow on Bear 
badge; Peter Parker. Bear badge 
and gold arrow; Charles Griffin, 
Stephen Germond. and Chester 
Koblinskl, Bear badge; Edward 
Sweeney, Kenneth Walker and 
John Oftrout aSver arrow on 
Wolf battoe; Mark Leggitt Wolf 
badge, g ^  and silver arrow; Wil
liam Ewing and John . Stlnchfteld, 
gold arrow on Wolf badge; Wil
liam Pohl and Daniel Platz, Wolf, 
badge and gold arrow; Thomas 
O'Neil and Peter Devahney,. Wolf 
badge.

■ '-Vjajr'f''

Town Study Unit 
Sets Sub^oups

The Town Study Committee last 
night organised itself Into three 
subcommittees in 'preparation' for 
its work of studying the town's 
recent growth and forecasting its 
future development. \

The aubgratips and their chato- 
men are intervlewera, Mrs. B i^  
bars Minnick; analjrzers, \rictor 
Davies; and researchers. Atty. W. 
David Keith. *

In addition, the paVent commit 
tee's officers.—Chairman Russell 
Broderick, tfico Chairman Benja- 
min Beyrer, and Secretary Helen 
Heard—were named aa a sterling 
committee t o  coordinate the aub- 
committees’ operations.

The committee will meet again 
jMxt month . t o  bear_j*porta of its 
subcommittees.

Hep. Aaltonl Sadlak
■the Navy to Worid War n , and 
in Congresa"

In presenting the degree, the 
Very Rev. Edward B. Bunn, SJ 
president of the university said 
: Sadlak ‘‘exemplified the very 
spirit of Georgetown."

Sadlsk's officlsl citatloq noted 
tfje high regard in which Connecti
cut cltisens hold him, evidenced 
by their elecUng him to six suc
cessive terms. It also mentioned 
pis "efforts for promotion of a 
sound policy of expanded foreign 
trade,”  and sponsorship of s MH 
eslUng for revision of ths entiri 
tax atruetdre.

Following the ceremony. Mrs. 
Sadlak and their son and daughter 
received friends and gusats with 
Father Bunn and Biahop O'Con-

. ■ . /  -

Stonington, March 26’ (JTi—TTie 
death of Dr. Ira Hart Noyea, 72, 
of Providence, R.I.. on Rt. 84 here 
last May 3 was "caused by the 
criminal act o f John Kuzenchak.” 
a truck driver of HaztIngs-on-Hud- 
son. N.T., New London County 
Coroner Edward G. McKay haz 
found.

Kuzenchak. who ■was not str- 
lousty Injured; has been charged 
with negligent homicide in Ston
ington town court and the case has 
hem continued pending the' cor
oner's finding.

Dr. Noyes, who had practiced in 
Providence for'about 50 years, had 
boen working on a farm' in the 

. Road Church district of Stonington 
to which he planned to retire.

He waa headed west on R t 84 at 
about 4:50 p.m. the day of his 
death when, near AI Harvey Rd.. 
Knzonchak'a tractor-trailer truck 
swerved into .the path, of hia car 
and s1ammed.it off the highway.

Motveka to Sing 
With Glee Club

John Motycka, son of Mr. A 
Mrs. Joseph Motycka of Coventry, 
a freshman at Cornell and a for< 
mer Manchester High student, will 
sing with the Cornell Glee Club 
Sunday at a concert in the Hotel 
Bond Ballroom, under the auspices 
of the Cornell Club of Hartford.

He is also s  member of the Sher
w ood, a trtola quartet feature of 
the Glee Club. The Sherwoods 
gained prominence last summer 
when they" weri selected by the 
State Department as Ambaaa|dors 
of Good Will to entetjtato through
out ̂ e  Far Etoat Immediately 
foUmving the Hartford concert he 
wUl leave for Florida where thf 
Sherwoods have been engaged for 
a week's performance at the 
Breakers at Palm Beach.

EX-STAGE STAR DIES
Kerrville, Tex.. March 29 (JS — 

Mrs. Charlotte Walker. 81, a for 
mer stage star on Broadway, died 
Sundav. A daughter. Miss Sara 
Haden, Of Loa Angeles, la a motion 

I picture and television actress.

Jluth Millett

' Accident Tally*
Automoblls accidents to town 

SO far this month number 41, 
bringing the 1958 total to 178, 
the. Police Department rd®rted 
today. From ' March 1 to 35 a 
year ago, 45 car mishaps had 
occurred to Mancheater. There 
has been one fatality'’so far 
this yesr compared to 11 duriif|: 
1957. However, seven of last 
year's total were on R t 15 and 
the other four were pedestrian 
deaths.

March 1-25, 1968 .........., 41
March 1-25, 1967 ........? 45
So far this y e a r .............. 178
Jan. 1-March 25, 1957 . .  160
Total 1957 .................  610
Fatalities 1908 ................ 1
Fatalltiea 1907 ................ 11

■s
FeisalPu^  

di Arabia 
mittees

at three to tha morning it doesn't 
liecesssrliy follow that he is go
ing to do something that will get 
him into trouble.

It doesn't But the chances of s  
crowd of teenagers getung into 
trouble are certainly higher In the 
early morning hours, when there's 
/nothing to do but ride around and 
try to think up something exciting, 
than in the before-midnight hours 
when there is plenty of legitimste 
amusement opm to them.'

And there's another thing that 
rarely geta mentioned these days. 
Teenagers—purely for the sake ef 

alth—need t6 get plenty of slei 
They don't if they are not made 
keep regular hours.

Parents have s right here, too. 
They Wive the right to gp'to slsep 
with the'. comforting ^knowledge 
that their kids are hpina and sMe 
for the night under their own roof.

So don't talk to me about old- 
fashioned parents. My firm con
viction is that there aren’t enough 
old-faahioned parents.

(A ll rl^ ta  reserved,
NEA Service, Inc.)

Kids May N«d Seek Mlaeiilef, 
But Late Hours Hold Danger

"I wUh you'd ton my parents," 
writes a 16-year-old-bO;^ “that they 
are unreaaonable and'K'^d-faah- 
ion^. I'm the only kid toy age 1 
know who has to be in at a teptaln 
time. All the other boys stay out 
aa late as they want to. Tneir par
ents don’t even know when they get 
in at night.

“Maybe yon can perauadt them 
that I'm old enough to go and coma 
aa I please and stay out as Isto as 
the rest of the gang."

Not me. Every time I  pick up a 
newspaper and read about a gang 
O f teenagera being picked up by 
police at two or three or four 
o’clock In the morning for stealing 
hubcaps OP ̂ breaking street lights 
or blowing up mailboxes or what
ever. I wonder what kind of par
ents they have to let them roam 
the streets all night.

And, I’m sure, that Is the first 
thought that occurs to most adults.

Of course, you’ll agree that Just 
because a boy Is out riding around

Far East Gets Surplus
Washington — In fiscal 1957 

about 998,121,(XK) of defense- 
support money was extended to the 
Far Blast In the form of United 
States surplus agricultural com
modities, with the International 
Oo-operation Administration re
imbursing the U.S. Commodity 
Credit Corporation for there prod' 
ucta with dollars appropriated for. 
Mutual Security. ’There commodl ' 
ties are sold for looal currency, 
which in turn ia used to finance 
a country's military expenses or 
other projects related to the de
fense effort.

7 "
Baud does. Nobody expecte the 
Prince to Invite the Russiaqp to, 
or to try lutlonallzation aft^ 'the 
mess Iran made.

Saudi Arabia's new. envoy to 
Nationalist China ^closed  to 
Taipei that King Saud has decided 
to postpone a contemplatad visit 
to Formosa beehure of Middle

ciatog
royal

Cairo, March 26 Iffjr'fltoerci 
the powers yisldtog^i^.hts royal 
brother. Saudi Arabli'k Crown 
Prince Feisal reportwlly haikfet up 
three master committees 
him run the desert klnt 
foreign, internal and economic af
fairs.

Informants said th# M-yeat-old 
Prince already has besmn stream
lining the government nithertd run 
by a 9-man cabinet and 40-member 
Consultative Assembly hand
picked by King Saud.

Egyptian ofllclals kept sUent 
about the change, but there vnm no 
doubt they welcomed It 

Cairo newspapers - suddenly 
halted their ptosonal attacks on 
Saud and switched to criticiam of 
his advisei-s, whom they now 
blamed tor worsening relktiona be- 
tweeiyflaudl Arabia and the Egyp- 
tlanTSyrian bloc..

'eiaal, who previously held the 
figurehead Jobs ef premier and for
eign mlhiater, reportedly wrested, 
authority in a showdown with his 
brother’ over political and financial 
troubles. ; ■ , '

Despite its vast oil resources, the 
Saudi government is reported 
broke. Informsnta trace the 
trouble to toe extravagance of the 
r^ a l famitoj^lth its more than 3w princes.” ■■■

Feiaal waa reported to have won 
important coheessiona from hia 
brother. Informants said t h a t  
henceforth the king's ptrsonsl ad 
vlaera will be forbidden to meddle 
in cabinet meetings.

There sources expressed doubt 
tost Felssl would t ^  to alter the 
agreement giving toe United 
States use of toe Dhahrsn Air 
Base unlere it developed that Saud 
had granted some secret eonces- 
aiona.

The informants also felt that 
the cwitch poeed no great threat 
to the Arabian American Oil Co. 
(Aramco), which has the oil con
cession t o  Saudi Arabia.

There sources said thq Feiaal 
may start negotiations for revision 
of the concession agreements but 
pointed out tots has been happen
ing at thtervala for yean. The 
aourcea also pointed out that the 
West offers Saudi Arabia ita only 
reliable proepect of continuing to 
collect on its oil, and that Feisal 
needs toe revenue sia much aa king

I 'o n  .\ i.n  K T n u ,
O l' rOMI'ORT

INSTAU GAS HEAT
Ml 3 -0 8 2 5

Royalty Heating Co. 
32 Oak St.

Little
P A T E N T S

to sparkle in the Easter Parade
Stw'll be such a perfect littio lady 
to her porty-protty shoot, o f 

«  glooming potent just like Mom- 
'tny's wooitog. Undomoath their 
pertnou ore comfort features to 

' plooso hor dainty littio foetl

F R II RHINESTONE BRACELET
to nwtdi tho twinkl'ing rhinostono 
trim. . .  Is our gift to littio ladies who 
chboso THIS swivel strap sweater 
pump. Sizes 8 Vi to 3. n O Q

owiyol Itrap, swootor 
pump with whito porf- 
hole trinuSizot 8 to 3.

Bdbreidoryathortbos 
...Instep strap patent 
In sizes 8 Vi to 3.

2.98

3.98

HSON
950 MAIN. STREET, MANCHESTER 

<58 W. MIDDLE. TURNPIKE, MANC]|ESraR 
988 MAIN S T R E E T ,\ ^ T  HARTFORD

SfECIAL! STEEL niAY RUIIER.TIR^D

Wheelbarrow
8-^2 YALE FBmUZER 

FOR LAWNS CNid SHRUBS
WOODRUFF BULK GARDEN SEEDS 

ONION SETS
WE DELIVER — FREE PARKING 
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.

F. T. BUSH JR., President iahd Treasurer
“If It’s Hardware We Have It”

S77 BIAIN ST. HANORESlXlg

IQast political developments. The 
envoj^ Sheikh Asad si Foqitith, 
said Baud, who had boen expected 
to make toe visit this summer, 
will wait untn late thia year or 
the sprtog of 1959.

t ■ 1*111 ......

. The cocoa tree was totroduced 
into Brazil to 1746.

BATfl Oir TOUR BUDCHB*
MclNTOSH APPtIk

AT ’
LOUIS MINCE FARM

629 W. CENTRE 8T. 
•rEU MI s - n i i

"N.

S l i t s . .

there

M

reason!

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEWS M

YOU WON'T RUN OUT W UOT WATER
Win* A PRWOtOAAMet' RATIO

.^taitdawd[ERICAN'
W ATlR HIATER

U p  t o  2 5 " ^  m o r e  h o f  w a t e r

• ‘Jp 1* ' yt'Cll rvGIf
• "iteel or glass i-npid
• Gos Of eluctriv
• T V,I t*‘mp ■ ' 'ntn: fc

supff-hor woyhing * 
wcitor '
bothfoom

',Cier\lit'Colly petf'-munte 
roted lo match inctiv.dnal 
("'.■d'- of yogr hoiiit'

ARCOOLAS 
STANDARD (GAS)

REPLACEMENT 
INSTALLATION

• NO DOWN PAYMENT .
• 3S MONTHS TO PAY
• PAYMENTS TO GAS CO. IF DESIRED

THOMAS DAWKINS
MOWOODUUDGESt. MI^HA9

m  -1 : -iX

. ^ 4

■ /

/

W M terfflelcI
Planiiflita

. . .  for «oiiifoit mstd MyNoff

3 i . e s
R oyal-H ail
W e ra la d a

. . .  fdr  h ag-w aarlm g § a a d h e lu§

G o ld en  R m blam
W o ro led a •V

. . .  top tailoring ashlovdmomtl A,

Keeping it “to the family” is a tradition at Robert HaD. Wo make and 
leD our own fine cuits—aoing you all in bstwaan eosts! Carefu l.. 
pglnstttictng attention to every operation in the manufacture of dm e 
suits assure you of highest quality of all timet. Bade that up w idi •  
Low Ovediead policy, cut out every ezlra fr ill diet can’t ba toons—end 
you're dollars ahead! Millions knqw from coast-to-ooast that 

, Robert H all can be depoKled on-for more quality'-iiioro stjdo— 
mora V A LU E than you ever ezepected for your dothlng doOnl

A l l  SUITS PURCHASED THIS WEEK W lU  
9E riTTED AHD flHISHED fOR EASTERI

BERLIN TURNPIKE V IROUTBS B dMl lBl 
ATROim nOVBRPAW
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P A G E  F O U R T E E N
\ m A N C H E S T E R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N ^  W E D N E S D A Y . M ^ R C H  t t . m %

F e d e ra l L ^ o r  L ead s
In  W e s t In d ie s  V o te

• '.. *%.•.......I,
X p o rt ot Sp*in, Trinidad, M arch^ 

— Tha F a d ^  L a b o r ,  
a  aUfbt lead today In 

YOU e o t e ^  for tha W ait Indiea 
F adacatlon^sfirit laglalature. Re- 
tutna from Bbrtadoa will daclde

In ' ^ a ^ r ^ y ’a a»^ 
Uona took 21 aeau  « k W for the 
Dtotocratlc party  In Oki **wer 
houae of tha LeglaU turaX w hlch 
will lead thla new laland f  
tlon toward full freedom 
Britain.

Flea aaata.from  Barbadoa and 
one from Jam aica were atlll out.

Supportara of the federation auf* 
fared a  aharp aetback In JamaiM, 
tha largaat colony with half w e 
fledsUnf nation's three million 
pw>pla. Out of 17 aeaU. an a n ^  
federation movement affiliated 
with the Dambcrata won 11. one- 
quarter of th a  new- 45-member 
House of RepreaentaUves.

The Damocrata also won 8-4 in 
Trinidad and nearby T o b a g o .  
Trinidad Is tha second largest of 

' t h e  federaUon’a 10 colonies and 
the alta of Its future capital.

>rifi r>Qfes 
pr iV-.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

$2.95 Ph»^^Days 
Nights

TEI* MI.t-548S
T

OppoaHlon to'faderatlon has been 
strongest In t i e  Ik rw r and belter 
developed colonlec, i ^ c h  feel thev 
stand to lose by Joining with the 
heavily over-populated ajid» eco- 
hwnlcally insecure lllUe islands 
forming an arc between. TrlWdad 
and Jamaica. >

The Democratic party affiliate 
In Jam aica U the Labor party  
William Alexander Bustamante. 
He wgis Chief minister of the colony 
until 1 ^ .  when his cousin Norr 
man Manley ousted him. As chief 
raliilster, Hanley has been one of 

leading stipporters of federa- 
Yesterday’s upset seemed to  
tie a  comeback in next year’s  

Jamaican.^ elections for Jh is tS ' 
rjsuite.

in  the smaUer colonies, the two 
prrtles split th ^ tw o  seaU of St. 
Vincent but the 'F ^ e ra ls  swept 
all the oUArs—AntlguA St. Kitts- 
Nevis-Anguilla, St. lawlA - Mont
serrat. Dominica and ^ e n a d a .  
M ontserrat has one seat 
rest two each.

Both parUes are slightly o 
center, their members dejm bing 
themselves variously as similar to 
New Deal D em ocrats/or British 
tAborites. /

The House a ^  a  19-Wember 
Senate to b e^p p o ln ted  by the 
British governor general wlU be 
opened April 22 by Princess Mar
garet. The Houae will dhoose a 
prlme/1nlnl8ter from Its members 
to .head  the limited government. 
Full Independence la expected t^ 

^be achieved, within five yeaiw

Bonn, Germany, March "28 
A f t^  a Violent 4Mlay debate.
West German Bundestag voted 
night to let West Germany’s troops 
srtn  with nuclear, weapoits.as part 
of Western- Europe's defend*'The, 
government’s m ajority ln:the.lowrf 
house had made passage a cer
tainty despite b itter opposition.

The motion sponsored by C»ian- 
'ballor Konrad Adenauer’s Christian 
DenuMirats went through without a 
rbU ^ h  Earlier the Bundestag^ re
jected 269<̂ 194 la motion espoui 
by the' f r te  Democrats and Soj '

bar atomic weajJops' and 
NATO b a» b  frpiH West Gerni
Ists to

irmany
Socialist leader Erldh Ollen- 

hauer. declared the o p ^ sttlo n  was 
not through fighUng. He said his 
party  would brlpg .In a'-Mll calling 
for national , frferendum on the 
hotly fought^ atomic issue. < 

Ollenhiraw contended thaC'-the 
Germ^

Jhn troojM _____________
will fight on to prevent the 

iMlsion from ever becoming a 
reality.” hri said. "The last word 
has not y e t been spoken." In Kas^ 

il, meanwhile, 1,100 workers a t an

^ je n tis te  C ite  C a in s  
T o  G atice r A n tib io tic

Lenten Preacher
The Rev. Clifford O,. Simpson, 

pastor of the Center Congrega
tional ‘Church, will be the Lenten 

atier conienaca inai-■^no guest prMCher hi St. 
public opposed the plaiiHp night a t 7;30. "i^e lUv. Mr.
I troops have atoM c anriA '^on la the final visitor t h l s ^ n t

V  the School of Prayer seriea. 
H lb^oplc is "Group Prayer," 

■ m ^ocal Congregational Min
ister h ia  participated In "two oth
er Lenten Series In 'the local ®pl*

WILU9H NEViaE BENEHT FUND

The Auction Sponsored By 
The Manchester Auxiliary 
Police Will Be Held At The 

Old Carter Chevrolet Garage 
[On Moin St., April 2nd —6 P.M.

, mcfuiwniir, a .sw  wuiiwia can 0|> ijenien nencB in m e iw.«*
^  plant staged a  wildcat strike, copal ChUrcK In 1948 and In 1965,

af/vivt4r» ffiwmffimdMlf at... I^nt»nte s t atomic armament. 
Durihg the debate the opposition 

argued UhR the government plan 
threatened iS ^ t  Germany with a 
national e m e i^ ^ c y  and called for 
further attem ptb^to , solve East- 
West problems by n e^ tia tlo n . The 
Free Democrats proposed th a t the 
opposition and government parties 
dump Adenauer arid form a new 
government.

The government has insisted 
th a t W est Germany must accep 
nuclear weapons If NATO military 
leaders hold they are essential for 
Europe's defense.

uring fhe dm ate Adenauer ap
pealed for Wiest German solldarity 
In the face of “the th rea t to  world 
peace.”

"The Russians are trying to di
vide us,” he declared. "But, we 
must remain united if We are to 
secure peace and freedom.”

In" the later year the Lenten 
theme was also Prayer. '

St. NAry’a aenlof'FWol’’ 
vide milalc under Ihb^dlrecUon of

r W,Sydney W. M acAlplneXThelr of
fertory will V  M orart’i  'X v e  Ver- 
am.” The lasX of tl>« diabwKm 
groups will fWow the sehrlct 
Hosts for the gathering will "be 
the members- of iheX ^nlor Young 
People’s Fellowship. \

Another "last” for this Lent 
ikes place tomorrow afternoon a t 

3^30 when the Children of St. 
Mary^a participate In tjielr « n a l 
aftentocn Lenten service and ip- 
BtructionX There will again be^
automobile * t fifteen of
the more dlstknt schools. The 
children’s servlcb-ln Holy Week 
will be held a t lOXun. on Good 
Fridaiy, •

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
(AP Scieace Reporter) 

.nPhlladelphia, March 28 
Sclentiets are coming closer 
antibiotic against cancer.
-T he ir search began long 

whtri doctor* TioUced th a t a 
cancer patients were actually 
cured when they had a terious bac
terial disease, erysipelas.

The erysipelas germs were pro
ducing a  chemical—an antibiotic— 
th a t fought against the cancer.

Antibiotic means a chemical, or 
drug produced by living organ
isms. Penicillin and streptomycin 

re made by tiny m olds T hey 're  
e f f^ ^ v e  against many kinds of 

•nhs but not against cancers. 
NevX steps toward the cancer 

antibioUn. were described today to 
an Ameriebn Cancer Society tour 
for science w^ltera of m ajor 'U.8 
research centei

C e r t a i n  baHsrla, Including 
erysipelas germs, produce an anti
biotic known bs * polywMxharlde, a  
complex sugar. TheseXfi*'*'*'^*** 
have had some temporary buccess- 
bs against human cancers, ̂ u t  a 
drawback la they’re  quite pol 
ous or damaging themielvba. - 

But now several new ones have 
been foiuqd which apparently have 
no bbd effects a t  all. said Crs. Hel- 
ga Francis Havas and A. J. Don
nelly of the Institute for cancer re
search here.

Theae were developed In a labori
ous search of nulxed products from 
various combinations of bacteria, 

And teats of 126 preparations in 
~  >r« than 10,000 mice.

Some cause complete disappear
ance ''Of two-thirda of, cancers 
planted"^ artificially in mice. But 
they don t-do  much against natu

ral or spontaneous cancers lit mice, 
the scientists said.
' Tasted so far oh 10 humans with 

far advanced cancer, the new 
chem inla have not yet shown any 
definite, measurable effects, they 
seid. But they are  free from bed or 
damaging effects.

Developalint of simller antibi
otics from ordinary baker's yeest 
snd yelsat-llke fungi was reported 
by Drs. Irene Corey Dlller end 
Z. T. Menkowskl of the same in 
stitute.

In  another report. Dr. Irena 
Koprowski, pathologist ,-of the 
Kanemenn Madlcat CoHege told 
of producing .cancers in mucous 
membrenes for the f irs t Uni# by 
painting them with tobacco tars.

She produced cancers this way 
in the cervical or womb Usaua of 
mice. This is Ussue similar to that 
linings tha lungs. The ta rs had to 
be painted on five times a  week 
for 10 months.

Dr. Kqprowski said "There’s no 
direct ejridence th a t lung cancer 
may J>4 induced by cigarette 
smoke'^ ■ from atudiei of the 

le’s effect on the miicoi 
lembranea of animal's lungs.
She said the cancers s h ^ ,.  

luced offered a  technim n for 
iliudying changes as t^ m tu  be- 

^  cancarouB, and pdrbaps for 
Judglhg the cffccU qr drugs used 
to combat such

Ne^w M e d ic o t
f o r  O ld o f  P o o p l* !

_X m A. II ■■SM "W
Metropolitan He . 

Offered to Per
Many people who have beeii' 

IneUglble for H ospltil or Sur
gical Insurance because of 
age may now lake edvsntsge 
of Mstropollten’s new plan.
T t  Ti"sSP^Mlly designed for 

these people and for those

V '

and Snrgloat E xpeaea'P iM  
B̂ Up to 75 Years of Aga

who prefer ;'1iower premium 
plan.' . '  "S.

<jall or writ# today Kotr̂  tha 
complete details of th ls n ie t^ j  
Metrojxdltan Hospital and 
Surgici^riBxpense Policy.

By A p p o in tin g
WILUART J. SINNAMpN— 1

Tg HEMLOCK
TELMI3>l3i2

MANCHESTER

METROPOLITAN 
1 MADISON AVI

R e p rM ttn g
in s u r a n c e

NEW
_____  OOMPANT
YORK 18, N, Y.

Foreign Aid

YOU ARE ASKED TO DONATE 
A SALEABLE ITEM TO RE

A u c t io n e d  b y  Ro b e r t  m .- r e  id

e'o; s  "4S »ma»N ’3  m^IlIlM 
New York (d*)—The Itch to In

vest In Broadway show -business 
extends even to the Near East. A 
theatrical investment group, has 
Just received a»  application from 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, for pur
chase of some of Its stock.

■The iirganlw.tlon, Thej^W In-

UADUNE FOILMAKING YOUR DONATION IS
SATUrS a ^; MARCH 29

Ad apimeorod by The OreAkManor Conitroctlon Co.

teresta Plan Inc., began oparqUona 
this season and has Investmema^ln 
six of the W hite Way’s most s u . , 
cessful shows and Is expected t o  
break-even on its seventh Invest
ment In a  less popular drama.

New York—-About on# In every 
69 working adults In tha United 
States Is engaged In some form 

A)t work for the alcoholic bevera^ 
Industry, i

E t h e r  U i e a  i n  P o w d e r

Wilminaibn, 
d ien tr  go Into, t  , 
amokelMs powdar, t  
acetone, grepbite, o 

nitroglycerine, 
ilose.

.—Many Ingre 
making of

my
- lakli „ 

ludlng ether, 
lie ■tablll- 

endsiiitrocel-

\

e a s t e r

I

WA_____________

Spring SALE
Simmont - • Pullman • - Slumbarlanfl
HIDE-ABEDS, SOFA-BEDS

7
i r “

u rs .  U n 9 :0 0  
5 :3 0

p i M TERM S ARRANGED

■ SAVE m ^60 And Morel
m Regular Prices

Toddlar Drasias
All the newest spring 

'ml styles and colors Slses: 1,.

$ 1 . W . $ 2 . 9 8

Girlp̂  Drtssas
7̂  ."

Pastdls in prints, checks, 
solids and flowered. Slaes: 

/3*8x; 7-14. , ■ /

*2 »« 1

GIRLS' COATS
Ijiiri Choose from a wonderful assortment 

styles and colors. Sizes: 3-6)f, 7-14.,8u
liilij, teen 8-14
i l l
i-i-il
liiiii
mi!!

1.98
’To *16.98

Irtstai
acron and cotton,

, .„id sUk, cotton and 
tate. Lovely pastel shades^. 
Stzea; 8 to  14.

*10 »*

GIRLS' TOPPERS
Lovely spring topper* / 'A c r ija n i • 
(Washable wool). Sizes: 7-14. Subleen 
8-14.

To m

pi(

i"T

z:

the loveliest 
legs 

ihthe  
^Easter 

P a r a d e ,* *  a

■.■4

r-*-!
\  1.

Accessories.y.
HATS $1.98-$2^8 

TODDLER HATS 
BAG SETS $2.98 

'HANDBAGS $1.39-$L98

ritis 1
!U:il

I
IP'illpr

• P isi:n

I

nn9
- $ 2 9 9 0 0  .  .  

j » 2 7 9 - 5 0 . .  .  ,  ,

1  $ 2 4 9 - ^ 0  ;  .  .  .

■  * 2 2 9 - 5 0  . . . .

■  SOSA-IEDS
2  STUDIO COUCHES . . .
I  .COME IN NOW AND SEE OUR

GRAND SELECTION . . .

NOW Sr 
*239“ 5 ;
* 2 2 9 ^  S |
$ 2 | 9 > 0 0  * i | |

• • •
m an 's

.  •  e .  D  •  e  e from $49.95

m

l i i

111

BOYS' PANTS
. ... r-._.......

Choose from flannels, rayon and 
licetate, gabardines and chinos. 
Colbrs: Navy, hroWn, gray, 
plaids, tan black and pin atripes. 
All sizes.

*2 T o
:.98

BOYS' SHIRTS
Choose from whllro, pastel*, 
■tripes In buttton or French c ^ f  

style. All sizes.

T .  * 2 ’“*2-10 FREE
P u n i« H  P a rfc in ii

Uili'l

m

il:
iiiu! •.

111 i*

RE DEPT. LOWER S tO R E LEVEL 
PHONE MI t-5221

mH-i
p l l ’
| i
. t'.'-iu
ii

. .i l l

D *
stockings

iW H  w M  in

$ 1 . 0 0 . $ U B
Pair

Light Beige 
aad

N aaM d BMge
'e /iu ii. .  •

Me}na Kockfaf* ^ * 8  ■!««» *6f«  *cr y w  
entire EaUer oiitSl! For ewtiidro “Migh

, $B0do«” m ke*  •  R oddb l A* 
yoî mro sweet skin -  end Aatter e v e ty ^  of the wey.

It “givei" wkeo yo« move, eprinl^bidi ta te  ^  
ehape when you itop, nbreye 7 ^  ^

■Uye wrinkle-free. ThU year, wear MoJnd - i H  î »8 
yonr lega in Eaiter tteatl

FOR ALL YOUR EASTER NEEDS .

O i ^ a t  h a l p  l o r  y o u r  l a w n

N m  Inventio n

.  .  .
PdtGfit ^

at ^

^ 8 i « n « R t _  
g r iu iR  aiiviir.,'
Makes heavy, d i ^  smefly 
fertiiizers. oui-of-daii.-- Give* you

Bag feeds
New lower p 
Scons Grass Seed.

EsiiMt, meet •cwtomkal 
$88dhn  oRd fnedhig wiMi 

Hm ScoHi  Siiraiider
— makes you the lawn 

e s p m . . .  you will 
put down needed 

msteriab as evenly 
and abcuimtely as 

any pro. . .  lust 
dial the number,

is m $12.95 
II  in $16.95

the greenest grass you Cv^ had 
— and it’s io  nice to use. .
Does noi buro. Prombies * l**^ 
no-surge growth so you don’t 7 ^  
havx extra mowing.

sq ft - $4.50 2 ba|^$8.85.
on the 88-year fimous

' \

Bull! Io fast 
for years and years

SCALECIDE
D o rm e m t s p r a y  t w  
f r u i f  f r t M  em d  s h r u b s .

TANK SPRAYERS 

HANDY CARTS
.ki-'.-'s- . AN’D.

WHEELBARROWS
V A L L  K IN D S  O F

UWN RAKES

Spread Lime 
Now!

( AGRICO LAWN FERTILIZERS 
RENTAL LAWN ROLLERS and SPREADERS 

WE DELIVER —

34 DEPOT-SQUARE —  TEL. Ml 9.5274

. )

X
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I I W M H S G ^
■ ‘ fo r  C o llege

'  S  ■

Wa aren 't emphasizing the eoi-f 
tRioaa enough. ^

L it’a work with the gifted and 
atop ” apoon-feedlng" the average.

'These are tiro typical reactlona 
to  our American secondary schpol 

' system  since the Soviets launched 
Sputnik.

How do critlclams like Oiea# ap- 
nty to ifiannheatar High School T 
Four MHB gihduatea now attend
ing Jackson Ooliage, the women's 

/dlvlaioo of Tufts U iiilve^ty, feel 
the loclal school gave thnn^good 
but not outstanding preparation 
for cotlege, ,

The graduates , are Marilyn 
ytogern a  senior majoring in his
tory who has been a  dean’s  list stu
dent for four year*; Elizabeth 
Almettl, another senior history ma
jor who la a  dean's Hat student; 
Ann Wharton, a  tophomOro major
ing In Bngtiah; and Nancy Weir, 
a  dean's Hat senior majoring In ao- 

, clology. All have been very active 
In extra-curricular activities at-the 
college. '

All four felt tha t they had been 
adequately prepared for college 
a t  MH8. When freshmen, they did 
not feel they were 'behind the 
eight bell’ aa they faced I n c r e a ^  
competition In- the collegiate 
world.

Eagliah Important 
Borne courses they felt prei^rod 

them exceptionally well. All four 
commented on their senior Eagliah 
course aa flne preparation fw. col
lege. In this course, the student 
was more independent than in 
moat, and Independent work proj
ects took eccotint of individual 
differences. Each student wea en
couraged to pursue work according 
to hla individual ability *"4 In
terest. 'The subject m atter provided 
them with a  good background, but 
It was' the method used which 
proved to  ba of . extreme value to 
them.

Other courses frequently men
tioned aa vary benebclal w m  
Modern History, d u r  to the type

- - r  ,
Along with finding these bene 

fleial aspeets of their high school 
preparation, the Jackson students 
found' some spheres needing Im
provement. All ■ felt behind jneny 
of their peers ip cultural outteok. 
More atresa on music and a rt ap
preciation should be given a t Man
chester according to these collegt 
sing.

"W e wefe not really challenged 
in many of our c o u rse  and there
fore became bored," stated Mias 
Rogers. The efhers agreed tha t In 
many courses they were bored but 
al’ felt the Initiation of advanced 
ctaaaea may well have eliminated 
th is penomenon to a  great ex
tent. I "We were not ^couraged 
enCugh to ’gfo beyond the minimum 
an d .th e  minimum was too low,’’ 
Mlaa Weir commented.

Mias Wharton beUwes tha t atu- 
denU with special ability tn^muplc, 
art, writing, and -science shmild be 
more actively spught out by the 
faculty and encouraged to pursue 
further along these lines.

Leetures Advised 
Another suggestion was a course

In the ronlor year given-to all col 
lege prepareior>’ students which
would be itsught by the lecture 
method to  a large number of pupils 
St one time. Assignments shmild be 

, given far In advance and In great 
blocks of work aa they are hi col
lege. ■,

"Thie would place more responsl- 
Wllty on each student snd would 
be excellent training for college 
survey course," said Miss Weir.

Regarding the science 
lum. the four Jacksonites felt It 
was satisfactory. Everyone la re
quired to take some end has toe 
opportunity to take more If they 
are so Inclined. They unanimous
ly felt science shmild not be over
emphasized but should have lU 
rightful place’ In toe curriculum.

Mi*« Almettl believes that our 
educational system would not 
profit by a complete reoriema lion 
toward aclenCe. Howdver. she fell

F t ^ ^ n e r s
Eight request^ for variances will 

be conjlderriJ by th* Zoning Board 
of Appeals a t a  public hearing 
Monday a t 8 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building.

The Hertford Electric Light Co., 
wlfhes to erect a aubatatlon on an 
imderaixed lot a t the northeast 
corner of Keeney St. and Garden 
Orove Rd. In a Rural Residence 
Zone. .  .  I

Permission to have an illunil'n- 
ated advertising sign la sought by 
the Bast Center St. porp., 283 
East Center St.. In a  Business 
Zone. .

The W. G..01enney <?*>•, seeks a 
variance hi order to divide a  plot 
of land Jn to  ta'o lota at 169 Lake 
St. each having leas frontage and 
-area than tegiila'tlona allow. The 
hroperty la In a Rural Residence 
^ n e .  ^

Center Motor 8al8a, 481 Main 
St. Residence Zone B and Bustneaa 
Zone III  wishea to repair used cars 
foy sale on the premises: permls- 

'kkm to erect a free standing, 
lighted ground sign 5-feet closer to 
the strieet than regulations allow 
la sought by-tnifford Ulm. 401-403 j 
Center S t.,'B ualne« Zone. n.

Edward H. FUck. 53 Agnes Dr., 
Residence Zone -A, ft seeking e 
variance In o rder'to  erect an a t
tached‘breezeway and garage two 
feet closer to the smith sideline 
than regulations allow.

A variance to erect a porch

S H w j r * '  S i'
' Land TtsM-hero 

Teachers were very Importont 
aa tbeaa ctf-eda look back on high 
•chool yeahs. "Our tgachero
•tlmulatcd motivation In their 
atudents. The belter teachers also ,-  tnaintol«e*-blgh-aUadazdâ ’Lxqmi. «quaHoOt.
mented Miss Wharton. cMli« -  -------
Almetti also fell th a t her increased 
motivation In certain subjecu was 
due to stim ulating teachers.

Extra-ctim cuiar actWltlea were 
noted to be valuable aa well as., courses.
academ ic' subjects. Mlaa Rogers I Ed. Note: The summary 
felt that participation In activities .prepsred and submitted tO’ The 
made her utlllae her time more ef- Herald by Miss Weir.
ficienUy. Thla la an important f a c  , __
tor In success In the more Inde-! Y i i l r  C a n !  S a le * -R u le  
pendent college world. :

"Extra-curricular e ^ v lr iro  maqy j Yj,rir; ^Americans bought
i expiorotlon of a number w bout 2.4 billion Cbiiftm as cards

f ie l^  tesaffile and wga •  the w S f l

A VJiriaiMC V«i «a JW.V.S.
which will be four feet closer the 
east sideline of property a t4  Green 
Rd.. Residence Zone A Is sought 
by Thomas Conran.

Bert Hovev. 24 Hathaway Lane, 
Residence Zone B. wUtbes to erect 
an addition to the south aide and 
rear of the dwelling which will 
be 1.4 feet closer to the rear yard 
line than regulations allow;
• Extensions of nermlaslon are r#r 
quested by Janns Manor. Inc., to 
have a free rtiinding ground sign 
on M lddle/Tpke. W.. Residence 
Zone A: J^ p h 'M a k ia is , to sharp
en hand and power lawn mowers 
in regf garage, with sign for same, 
a t 7 lS  Wells St„ Residence Zrne 
B: Eric Starr, s ta rt of con.struc- 
tlon on new addition at *0 Green 
Manor Rd . .Residence Zone A. . .

Also to be considered a t ' the 
hrortng ia a request fort dn ex
ception by Peter VanStraten, SS.’S 
Tolland 'Tpke.. Business Zone II

Town to Ask State^Surm  
FoP'Traffic Light InsUtUMwh

The State Traffic Commlaaikn4 Traffic Commission for permldMo* 
will be asked to make a traffic [ to Install toe Ughto JJ*
light aurvey of J«v_er»l q««eU o ^ ^  , ^ U ^ e .  aaid, ar«

Several Boara niembers, notably 
Director Harry Flrato, said they 
felt the State standards for tra f

5 0  Years Service to Masonry ^

deputy, a t the meeting of Manchester Lodge of Masons last night. (Herald Photo by rmtoj^--------

critical-Area* on E. Center St. and 
Middle Tpke. In the hope tha t the 
SUte win install trafllc or walk 
light".Indications at an Informal Board 
of Directors meeting last night, 
however, were th a t the .surveys 
will not satisfy the Commission 
that the State should install the 
signals.

In that event. It would be up to 
the town to shoulder the full coat 
of the lights over the State-owned 
road if the Board decided . It 
wanted them. And tome Board 
member# last .night indicated a ' 
wlllingneaa to, appropriate the 
needed funds.

Ijkck Support
Thla view, however, received 

little or no support from Chief of 
Police Herman O. Schendel, Who la 
the town's parking authority, or 
General Manager Richard Martin, 
who attended the meeting along 
with . renresentativea of th e 'S ta te  
Traffic Commi.sslon.

Schendel and Martin were not 
concerned with the cost, but with 
the feasibility of in.sUlling tra f
fic lights AVlthout regard to to# 
State's w arrants (crlt,eria)/'Tor 
lights. Schendel, in sddH|pfi, ex 
pressed tl9; view that -improved 

j  night-time llluminatHin would 
i prortde greater safety than the 
i traffic lights propbsed by the the 
*B'’--d  lest n i^ t .

X .  Three o f^ ^ e  areas with which 
tiifevBoqifi expressed concern are 
on i s :  Center St.—a t the Lenox 
a ^  ro rte r  St. intersection, a t 
Biimmlt 8L  and a t Spruce St. A 

'[fo u rth  was bn Middle Tpke. a t 
1 Main, where, aeveral Board mem

bers felt a w'slk ’kgh t should be 
! added to the exlatlng-^Tafflc sig- 
i nal

f̂1

S to rm  P ip e  S a g a

should be required of all 
a t the high achool level.

In summary. Manchester High
gave these girls’an adequate prep- ............ ____ _______  ___
aratlon for college. They felt j ,  umited repalrer'a license
equal to  the itlffer comoetition and i certificate of appro\al. ,V
th e ir  records_prove that they were j hearing will also be held
«quaLto~U.JCnt]c414-h9Ji Yeq! to*$.i.oB this requeri,-— ■ -- -------
their preparation was outstand- ] ------------
ing. I t  easily could be. however. If i 
atudenta wepe truly challenged 
academically I and If they w-ere 

more Independence In their

B oys G o ‘E x p lo rin g ’, 
S co ld in g  E n d s  J a u n t

Mayor Harold 'A . Turttlngton 
„iked Martin a t the conclualtmof 
the meetings to request the Statq^

to aurveyheavy clouds above which might i jx-yafflc Commlaalon 
have let loose a gudden torrent o f ' these areas, 
rain. The pipe was designed to^ jiu-ea Little Hope
carry off excess rain water. j  tp* s ta te  Traffic Com-

The patrolman drove them im-1 representatives. John Ca.t-
medtajely to their p a r e ^  hom es, , ,  employed by the
for another talking-to. The s te rn - . Highway Department as a
ncas of the reception will probably \ traffic engineerinjf lnve*tl-
discourage them from crawling in Mlttle hope for a
that particular storm pipe i Smung that "  ■ '  - *

bvRtander ‘ ^

Court Cases

"W hat were you doing 
there?” asked one of a  group xtt 
•dulls standing- around the open-- 
ing to a 32-inch storm pipe. '  • 

"Exploring,”’ answered the amll- 
. ing youth who had Juat crawled 
I out.
f "Exploring, eh-7 Well, I think 

thare’s a poHcetpan here who
Richard J. W gar 58. Save , w am . three

hia addre** aa St. John St., -Kout 14 who cra.vled
charged w.iUi '■ into *a pipe yeaterday afternoon a t
aentenced to 3Q daya in jail by - w  micihi* Tok* trac t for tlM»

noiv Green Mano'r Apartments. 
■ICK..!. aeridon of Town Court th lr  m o ^ * | ^  Iheir bikes near an en-
Chr»tma* ««-4" ijjf Edfigrjvajt.*^^^ to the atorm pipe around

InVgigglea, then a thumping and 
bumping, and out popped three 
-h o ^ .,— __— — „  _

They were clafi in Jackets, diin- 
kgarees, and high fishing booU. 

TTiey can-ied flashlights. When 
they first emerged, all pleased with 
the adventure and a little surprised 
to find; ao many people there, they 
were most concerned about return
ing to their bikes.

Patrolman L a n n a n however 
marched them off to  his cruiser 
■coldlng them and polnUng to the

H ow ever,-as one bystander re -■ t^e lights,
marked, Ne.xt time they 'x -  ---------- ------- • -

-----  would induce toe

----------  - a  |~  He said tha t several survey#
ploring they 11 prohab y be _*"’lng- u,e Middle Tpke.
ing across Manche.ster via th e , g . Center St.-Spruce St. areas 
drainpipe route . and they 11 . ^^at their results

"iwm  the  bikes a t home.' • R ra alwava been negatiro. How^
— ------ ------------  ever, he aald the SUte Traffic

N e w g n r in t  N e e d *  A lu m  Commission would '" "^ u c t anoth- 
* ■ er aurvey If asked and aaaed tnat

ftc l l ^ U  -wertr unreasonable ------
Indicated a wlllingneaa to pfbceetf 
with the inaullatlon of traffic 
lights regardle*s of whether the 
SUte paid for them.

"I’m sure the Board would go 
along with paying for lighU 
where lives are IwOblved," he said.
" I t’s a very, iwrlous m atter with 
me and others orj the Board.” Th# 
cost of a \raffle  light was estimat
ed last night a t between $1,200 
and 82,000, depending on the tyPV 
o f'ligh t Involved.-',.

F irato and Director FrUfeia 
Mahoney cited what they regarded 
aa toe hazards - cncowffered by ' 
both pedestrians motorUU
trying to cross E. jdsnter St. from 
side streets during rush houra.

T 8 Honrs
The stunfbUng block In getting 

the SUtb to pay for traffic' llghU 
appearod to be that, while the 
SU te’e w arn ihu  cover an average 
Uf eight Hours, E. Center 8t. and 
the Middle Tpke.-Main St. Inter. 
section. are thronged with pedee- 
trians and vehicular traffic for 
only a few hours each day.

'Schendel and Martin, In recom
mending tha t the town go along 
with the S tate’!  warranU In de
termining the location of trafflo 
eignala, said tha t more harm than 
good could, be^done by InatalUng 
l lg h u , merely on an "impreaelon ’ 
of traffic needs.

T h e  Chiefs acknowledged th a t 
there have been two serious aeci- 
denU on E. Center within tha 
past several montha, but said tra f
fic llghu  would not have prevantad 
them. He was referring to accl- 
denU in which one pedestrian was 
killed and another injured.

W ants S treet U ghta 
''6 to  said street light Improve- 
manta are the “first thlmi 
should t$o If we are going to  pro
tect llveiX.S®*‘*’*del mentioned 
the Improved-; street lighting In- 
sUlled by the "CimnsctimJt Power 
Co. seX tul yearsNigo on a  trial 
basis onX en ter St. and on Park 
St. had be«v "a big help." These 
llghu  were rOqvoved a t the direc
tion of the Board of Directors af
ter little or no public support was 
voiced for them. v

_ recently completed study by 
toe H artford Electric X *ght Oo. 
shows tha t Center s X a t re e t  
lighting provides only a  , 
fraction of the night-time tlluz 
tlon recommended by the Ame , 
te n  Standard Assn, and the' I l \ ^  
lumlnatlng Engineering Society. ^ ,

7 ;

■----  j Cl DWIVCJ sa ----
M o n trea l -  Required for m a k -[; It couW ^

ing a ton of n ew V m t sr$ 2 .3M 1 within a nmnth a tte r  the request
pounds of wood, half s ton of Coal, 1 wim Board that.

, T O r , * ' r . ! « w " ? y . ' ' " ” s u t o i s u u .  » » »  I r . m T « " .

Three of every 10 gallons of 
refined in the United

expioroiwn « i.u——• “• ■ — •-" .•b o u t 2.4 billion Christmas carqa ing. c-ag»r waa-e*TW „  firtS'fo*sB>ls siM *'8S s l ^ s  fopJ , jiy Patrolman i^ l la m  Pearson
ersstive Snd origUal **^*'*‘'’*«, of SOOOOOOOO over IflM 'w ho said the accused was pound-
••MlJ*.'we^r‘*Suud " It w a s  mt « t - : « l r o " .  nd m or; than douWe th e jn g  on the window of a Main St.

S m r p . i r n t r 7 b o « ? 1 : a ‘;?“ tbe"^^^^ th . only on.
m b l U t y ,  a n d  broaden-your horizon” !greeting-card industryji sales [on t ay a ___  , ^

M

y

■fhe new season's 

beautiful shoes

by

trSnee ................
3:30. neighbor- spotted toe
bikes about a  half hour later and 
called police.

Patrolmarf Robert Lannon an- 
Bwered the call, and put in a re
quest to headquarters for hip 
booU. Meanwhile a crowd of 
young boys had^gathered and were 
running all over the trac t of soft 
earth. They stopped to listen at 
every manhole cover leading into 
the main pipe.'

After several minutes, one of 
toe bova a t the top of a  hill in the 

, - «■ f. fhe tract
called, "They're In here.”

The small crowd begam to con
verge on the spot. Young voices 
could be heard echoing in the pipe.

"I can see some- lU ht up ahead. 
A whsle of a lot o tligh t."

' There was silence, then some

get It  at... WARDS^
824-828 

MAIN ST.

y j i j y l .
rii'0^9y A

■(

I l l ’s

Along with a  few w-ords about 
Pinehurst Easter Hams and 
poultrv. here’s a  little "pre- 

i view” 'of part of our weekend
I ad.

The grocery department 'will 
1 feature:

Friend’s CTorned Beef .Hash 
At 8 cans 81.99

Shiirfiiie Prune Jtilce 
■29c bqttle

Shiirflne F ru it CoekUll
large 2V4

a a e i iT o o M B R v  w a r d

night
Ml 8-5181 

MANCHESTER

m
BmiRKEST

rest”

1

J  ^  r l j i f

'[

•e-'.

-t : i?'.

1 Prestige "French” Ice Cream 
I from Sealtest umially 9.1c qt.

Pinehurst .Suphr Special 
at 79c qt.

Advertised in

, . .  fam oufl to t  th e ir  m ia rt-a s-ca n - 

b8  ity l in g , beauj^iful q u a lity , an d  

nalurttl fit. See  o u r  w onderful 

se lec tion  . . .  now !

" E x p f f t  S h o e  F i t t in g  . . . \

V 0 6 U E  •  ' M c C a l l ' S .

HKSt;fOK ALL YOUK E A S m  NEEP^

Sale contlniies on 
Sealtest Ice Cream 

In -44 gallons a t $1.00
I Pinehurst Meat DeptartmCnt 

will feature;
Farm  Fresh Native
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 69e

f,
Small BeltavUle TurU eye from 
41.', to 8 lbs. a t Ib, 5tc

-I
Center CHit Fresh 
PORK CHOPS . .
Boneless Rib Roaata of 

1 CHOICE BF.EP . . . .  '
I.«an Chnek^ Ground

I  cjider your E aster Ham and 
poultiy now. Pinehurst will fea
ture the two finest hams It Is 
possible to
REEL’S READY EAT and
le t PRIZE TEND8RIZED. ,. . 
These bams will be shanklesa, 
hockless and skinless. Farm 
ftesh native frozen eviscerated 
turkeys weighing IT to IS Iba, 
will ^  f>t>m the Arbour, Act# 
Glastonbury farm  now operated 
by Longo’a organization.

, Pinehurst is open Thuradi^ 
end Friday tUl 8. V

jb.'L'88e
.1 ■
Ib.FI-OS
lb. S8c,

try it on your own 
red for m  days

If It isn’t belter Ihon your own, 
rMufii it. Sknmons will destroy 
If. jYuur money will b e  refimded.

*MNoIuŜ “̂  ■** »WIN0»« wraa fi*m sueeow

*«PPort wfiqre «"'•* Proper
proved̂  !

*'*^P*^t*, extra heatv^a ^
Sky wfd, d/ver•’" W  r ib b o n  stripa.

$5 DOWN . . .  *8 MONTHLY
Ta k t '  . i d v . i n t m t '  of W.wi l  
codvenuMi t  Mont h l y  T e r m '

I * ■
■•■■'I
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Bolton
Caterers Ask

ZaheClm m
The requeat of Pagaj)L Ceterera 

for huatnesa. aon? tlaaaiflcation on 
raeMence rone land next and iji the 
rear of the Roaemount Restaurant 
on Rt. 85 Will .be heard in public 
aeaslop tonight a t ‘8 o'clock a t the 
CJomnmnlty Hal! by the Zoning 
Com tii^on.

Pagani's request, preaenteid. to  
Atty. John Sfrosek qf Manchestw,

. outlines ihe need for a larger park
ing area and a desire to provide 
oiutdoor facilities for catering. 
These would include a baseball 
field. ^

Some time, ago,/Pagan! was 
known to be interested in con- 
•tructing a tniviUon at the site and 
In fact, had stai’ted t^e building 
when stopped by the Zoning Con- 
mlaslon because of zone restric
tions. The pavilion building was 
not mentioned in the letter re- 
queatlng the zone change at this 
time.

The land In question Involves a 
large Li-shaped area in the rear 

. of the Roaemount and a smaller 
on the north sdde of the res- 

tilurant. Itie  larger plot nuis in 
b a c \o f  the Mario Moira property 
and l^m ore  than 600 feet deep. 

I Pack Organized '* 
CUb Scoilt Pack 76 was organ

ized. MoodayMn a meeting a t the 
school with p a n e l s  Laraia of 
Goodwin^ Ad. nartved Cub'master. 
He will be assistcd\by J a m e s  
Veitch of Hebron Ra

Weldon Miner who flow serves 
as institutional representative for 
the Boys Scouts will serve iq that 
capacity for the Cuba.

James Loersch was named com
mittee chairman; Otto Lorentzen,

RUMMAGE
SALE

SPONSORED BY THE GIRL, 
SCOUT SENIOR GROUP No. 6

Thursday, Marsh 27 
At Elhs Home

2:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Richard V a l e n t i n o ,  
treasurer; Htoold Wllllamaon, ad
vancement, chairman; Dr. Ber
nard J. Sheridan, activities chair
man. Other committee members 
iirtq^e Dominick Ppnticelli, Philip 

siey. Arthur Scanlon, John Mc- 
Dermbtt and Joseph Freddo.

Five dens of Cub Scouts era 
planned, i^m eeting of committee 
m e m b e r s N u d  den mothers la 
scheduled for xp.morrow at 8 p.m, 
at the school.

Den mothers' a^ippinted include 
Mrs. Arnold ClarkeNMisted by 
Mrs.'Louis C. DimoclcsJr.; Mrs. 
Joseph A. Freddo, assiste^by Mrs. 
Richard Valentino;. iJrs. 'Theodore 
W. Chandler Jr., assisted by^Mra. 
Emerson Boiwmlh; Mrs. Dohji- 
nick Ponticelll and Mrs. ' Jamas 
Loersch.

It is expected that the dens will 
begin holding their meetings next 
week. Cards returned by boys In
terested in joining, were distributed 
among the deli mothers who are 
presently telephoning parents to 
set up den meetings.
. '  An application blank with the 
registration fee will bq expected 
from, each boy St - the ' firat den 
meeting. It is expected also, that 
In general boys wrill become mem 
bets of the deh located nearest 
to their home.

A tentative date of April 7 has 
been set for the firat pack meet
ing. Organization of a second pack 
in town  ̂ is expected a t a meeting 
to be held tonight a t 8 o'clock at 
United Methoidist Church.

Expresses Thanks
Mrs. Ernest Howard, whose hui' 

band died last Thursday, has ex
pressed her gratitude Ro the many 
people who, she said, were ex
tremely kind to her and her fam
ily during Mr. Howard's lllneaa and 
at his death.

The Howards would have cele
brated their golden wedding! ap' 
nlversary on Dec. 27 this year.

Ready Talent Show
Several local . youngsters ' are 

readying acta of entertainment for 
e-aponsored Bolton Youth 
how at the Oommunity

cartoonl: 
ing his

ay a t 8 p.m. 
abl(Ion will Incorpdrate his 

skill in an act Involv- 
Nancy Lea will Sing 

and Ronald Morra and Joseph Maa- 
sollni will play the accordion. 
Diane Mather play the piano 
and the Paul S h ^ d an  Trio will 
perform.

iJerl-Lynn FraRar, has ap
peared several times r ^ n t l y  on 
telcvlaion. will be a guest ^ fo rm ' 
er. She will not compete m. the 
show.

Arthur Pinney Jr., chairman 
the event, haa announced that 13- 
year-olda who will be 14 In 1968 
are eligible to compete. Age lim'

P>»f t r

ita have been jtven  fa  to 19 
yeara of age,

Refreahiqenta and danclbg are 
lanned after the entartalAinent 
,nnay. has advtaad parents that 

the complete show Will be over not 
later than 11:30 plm. Priaea In
clude a  week a t Orange Camp, if 
the winner is eligible, or a t 4-H 
Or conservation camps qtherwlse. 
Second and third prizes,will be a 
$10 and $8 gift certificate, fetpec- 
Uvely. ]

Area CD Meetbfg 
"Continuity of Uovammant In 

Disaster or Attack" will be the 
subject of an area meeting tomor- 
>o:w at.8 p.m. a t  the County CoOrt- 
hoUM^ln WrUiihantic. Area i  Co
ordinator Sylvester Zanni will con
duct the aaasion to which town'of
ficials and CD directors have bean 
ih^ted. ■

Local Director John D. Avery 
said ielectman, Boardmf Education 
members, town clerks, aaaesaors 
and other officials will find the 
meeting valuable In their plannings 

The regular meeting of local CD 
persoqnal scheduled for tomorrow, 
night will be canceled - because of 
the area session. /

. Desaert Card mqrty 
Mrs.* Paul Arnold wnd Mrs. 

Theodore W, Chandler Jr. 
chairmen of the dessert cari 
ty to be conducted at the 
munlty Hall on April 17 at 8 p.: 
The event la being ^pCa8orad by 
the wayi and means committee 
for the Educational Building Fund 
of the Congregational Church.

Ticket chairman is Mra. Louis 
C. Dlmock Jr. Other committee 
assignments Include Mra Jac
queline Spencer, . refreShmenta; 
Mrs. Lealia W i l l i a m s o n ,  pub
licity; Mrs. Alan R em ln^n , 
Ublea; Mrs. Leonard Wood, door 
and table prizes; Mr. find Mra. 
Warren J*otter, clean-up.

Banking Report
The achool savUiga iyitem  “re-' 

celyad $113.29 in deposits from 
103 students this week. Two stu
dents bought U.S. Savings Stamps 
valued at 50 cents.

To Learn Hemming 
Girl Scout Troop 108 Will learn 

to put a hem In a dresa at Ita 
meeting tomorrow at 0:30 p.m. at 
the Community Hall. The girls af# 
working on their seamatreaa-badge 
under the direction of Mra. Han
nah Williamson,

Tonight's Events.
•Evening Mass will be celebrated 

at 6 o'clock today a t St. Maurice 
Church. CYO will meet a t 7 p.m.

The church achool teacmera of 
the Congregational Chyrch will 
hear a talk by the Rev. Theodore 
W. Chandler Jr. tonight at 8 
'clock on the Returreoijion.
\Senior choir will rehearse at 

U i^ed Methodist Church at 7

&
m.; at the CongAgattonal' 
hurch at 7116 p.m. The Rhythmic 

Choir of the latter church will re
hearse a t 8:30 pvm.
Advartliamant—,

When Buying or SelUim Bolton 
Property cw  Lawrence F. Ftano, 
Broker. Phone.: 9-5910.

Advertiaamant— i~,i -
The smart auto Insurance buyara 

are switching io Safeco, rap- 
resented locally by Crockett 
Agency, Inc. Quality, plua savings 
galore. No ^romicks, only the ap-

Call MI 3
plication o f good common s e n ^  
-  -■ —  -.15'T7.

Advertisement—
PEPIN'S GROCERY rouU 44A 

Bolton — Open 9 ami. to 6:80 pjn., 
FHday 8 a.m. to 8 p.u., Sunday 
9 a.m. to 12:80 p.m. Special aale 
Friday and Snturdey. lQ[Teeh kUled 
'native broilers and fryers — 98c 
each.

Maacheater B v a a i a g  H enld 
Beltoa correepoBdent, Deris M. 
D’ltfiUa, telephone ^ toheU  S-8S40.

Barbers Regain 
Lead in Setback

Joe’a Barbara regained tjrat place 
I the Elks aatbeck tournament 

Ifiaj night the 38rd week of play.
wee: Joe's Berber Shop, 4,698; 

F o u r l^ c e s , 4,664; OUve’a, 4,t i l ;  
CapitalTOqulpment, 4,844;'4XXXX, 
4.8U; W q ^ 'a , 4,614; Qulsh's, 
4,497; H o o ^  4,491; Walnut Oip- 
pera, 4,489; NSardan Restaurant, 
4,4M; Patten’s,N4,487; Prime Beef 
Boys, 4;4I3.

■■ , ’Hartford Rd, OrlU, 4,418; 
Bread, 4,389; CHL Purs Refin- 

4,873; PaganTs, 4>M: State 
Shoe Repair, 4,323; Ziemak^s, 4,816; 
The—' Sharplea, —4,$(M|>--C3̂ u>U’e,. 
4,398; i C t ,  4,348; Garden Ch^e, 
4,081. \

Goodw ill Geature
New York UP)—In a geature of 

goodwill toward the theater-going 
public,' Broadway producers chipr- 
ped tel with an emergency fund 
when the play "Wlneaburg, Ohio" 
ckwed amid financial woes.
''' The Leame of New York Thse- 
teni, whlcn representa the Im
presarios, raised an $8,000 fund so 
ticket buyers Who to d  bought 
seats for futilre parfbrmancas 
could be speedily reiipburaed. 
t.-The unuBual Mtuation came 
about when the owner of the thes' 
ter was killed in a fall shortly 
after the play closed,. and tbs’ 
theater’s financial setup was fouhd 
In a complex muddle.

Tot 5
' Teens

I ^

95A
MAIN

ST.
FREE

pa r k in g ;
Lot Next To 

Popular Market

Ustefi, mother
we have

fashion-fireeh styles. . .

' '  ■ ' t .  '  4 /
with extra-special fit.. /

*■ .  .r e , ^

extra-special quality, 

Eas^-spedal looks. . .

fitted wi&

our kid-glove care!
t{

■ 1

Sizes 5 to 8 ............... A.98
Sizes 8/2 to 12 . . .  . p . . . . .  7.9S’
Sizes 121/3 t o 3  .'. . . 1 ...... .. 8.95
Teen S iz e s .................. .. 9.50

T)

We Stock Stride Rite$ With Extra Support
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY 9:00 TIU. 9.-00 

I CLOSED A U  DAY WEDNESDAY
OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY. fRIDAY. SATURDAY 9 TIU. 8:50

Man Against Gravity—2
♦ ‘Showing the Way 

Into Outer Space
(Coattansb from Page Om )

loonlst with 05 hours of flyteig,.bs- 
cams Klttinger’s instructor. Kit- 
Unger flew 38 hours to qualify. He 
remembers one flight in which he 
moved only I I  miles In seven 
hours.

"I eat a t about 7,000..feet over a 
little town and watched the klda 
go to school end go through two 
receaeas and a  lunch^our," he re- 
calU.

By laat summer, Simona and 
Kittinger were realty for the big 
flights. KltUnger went :** M,*900 
feet In hla balloon, with a capacity 
of two million cubic feet of helium, 
and a  few weeks later Simona 
broke the record by aoaring to 
192,000 feet, In a bag wdth three 
niillion feet capacity. ,

In addition to bis ballooning.
Kittinger has been flying the fast 

jets In
I solve the mysterli

gets
beyond the pull of gravity and haa

exparlmenta primarily 
designed to solve the mysteries of
eat

!gni
wai^tlaaanesa when man
nothing 
hla food

to hold him, hla tools or 
ia food unless they are Uad down. 
Of becoming the first man into 

Outer Space: “If everything were 
ready, I  would go. I  feel 1 have the

quaUfteatlons—tbrough parachuta 
and balloon training anih through 
survival training as a pilot and 
four ysars of subgravity flying.”

Simons concedes that a pilot may 
ba the first man into space, bUt 
he says:'.

"Balectlng the pilot Is more than 
just selecting a man to do or die. 
Ha m utt be able to understand the 
scientific and eng ine^ng  meaning 
of what takes place during the 
flight. The moat valuable teat pilots 
are those who are scienUats and 
engtnaara.

"The man chosen muat come 
back with as much informsUon as 
poasibla.'kHa' must have a  keen ap- 
preclaUon of the problema of the 
firat flight He must grow up With 
I t  Thla doesn’t axriude the pilot 
He just muat grow up with it. This 
doesn’t  exclude the pilot Ha juat 
muat have other qualificationa.’*

(Tomorrow:. The Problems of 
Zero-G.)

rm sT  TO USE p u B B isom i 
Paris — The plebiscite —• to da- 

tannine an area’s destiny — was 
first .used during the French 
Revolution.

SAVE ANHIME!
AFTER WORK . . M wlillo^ 

to^ppiig.

. -4;
OPEN UNTIL 5 PJt. Moadaya, 
Toeodays. Fridays. Opea Thars- 
days 9 AM. to 8 PJM. Opea 
Wedaeadays natU aeea.

INSURED SAVINGS

'Ct 'Ct

S A V I N G S  
tV // i i  L O A N

\  s s o  4 I .\ r I (» s

tasTss’S. s t s t s T  r iaaaer in  lasriTUTiea
/O O Z  c4 4 bUh  J H u m t ̂

•  0  a p lon f
'’Custom  Blendedl’V 

law n  feact
Compared to your aching back...if yon 

fcM«d-yaur lawn because you - 
skimped on seed...top qualiiy F. H; 
Woodruff lawn seed mixtures would be a 
bargain at any price; They give you a far 
better chance of growing a ftna lawn the 
first time because they're “custom blended" 
to suit the soil ^ d  climate right, here. Yet. 
they're not expensive!
Turf-Maker blends for aUn, for shade, 
for. loamy and for light aOlla.
1 lb. $1.59; 5 Iba. $7.45.
MUfprd Green mixtures for aun smd 
for shade. 1 lb. $1.25; 5 Ibe. $5.65.

H Deliver—Frge Parking
H Green Stamps

r .  T.

877MA1NOT.

MANCHESTER 
G and SUPPLY CO.
I JR., President and Treasurer'

It’s  Hardware .We Have I t”
MANCHESTER

ROASTING CHICKENS
You wlU enjoy Uteae special high-quality chickena, 

moderately priced. W ey are raised righ t here <m the 
farm and carefufly prepared for oven, pot or |m .  R ^ y  
a t all times including Sundays, Manchester delivery W -  
day morning, 10% off for 10 or more. *

" ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street / MItcheU 8-7853

M OVING INTO A i lE W  HOM EY

Plan on fh« best lieoting.. • automatic 
oil haat and daart-oction M obilhootl

’ Make your new home a m an oomfort- 
able home with nfe. dipaDdable euto> 

miticoil heetinf and newdeeMctioa Mobilbefit 
Hare’s the entirely new hid oil that actually dfittM 
as it heats. '

Ctsaa asHaa Mabllliaat gwt$ 
nurm «Umn htmt ptr gMont

• • t

C A a  MIIcIm I 3-5135 FOR TOP QUAUTY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL RURNERS

MORlARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. M ANCHESnR

CEC4
FURNITUI

S
m u

503 EAST M ID D ^  TURNPIKE—MI 3-5187 
“AT THE GREEN SHOPPING CENTER”

SOUD CHERRY BEIlROOM SUITE
Mr. aad Mrs. dreaSer and mirror, eheat poatar bad, 
night stand. Was $45e. ...................  ................. NOW

ANTIQUE WHITE

fROyiNOML BEBROtW^Rim
Mr. had' Mrs drassar, mirror, ebaat, bad, night stand. | |- A  
Was$859.Mk^............. .............................. .......NOW

JAMESTOWN MAFLE BEDROOM SUITE
Mr. sad Mrs. dresser, mirror, ebaat, aight stand and €<% C A  
bad. Was $859.95. ............................ ......................NOW

MODERN CHERRY BEDROOM SUITE
Boofccaae bad, Mr. aifd Mrs. drasaer, mirror. Bight C < h1d | 
ataad aad cheat. Was $289.95. ...............  ........... I 4 « 3 f O

ITODERrSHADED BfiinOO BEDROOM
Bookoaaa bed, triple dreaaar, mirror, night ataad CahT i |  A C  
aad chast. Was $289.93. ..........N O W ^ d b l 4 * 7 0

LIMED OAK BEDROOM SUITE >
Bookcqae bed, Mr. aad Mrs. dresser, mirror, night stand CT A X  
and cheat. Was $25$......... ........ ............NOW ^  I w  O

7 T

$1 Million 
Lost Yearly

NRy AILECN SNODDY 
NBA Staff Correspaadeat I

'.Haw York —- Lost, strayed or 
afolan — 100 mlUton dollars, cash. 
Ooiitact, Mr. A  Mra. Careless, 
U4LA.

"I guess most of us wouldn't 
bahava it If wa read such, an ad 
to the local paper," aays a man 
who helps folks tracs thalr miss- 
lag ponnlea.

" ^ t  it’s true wa annually loss 
that amount because of care- 
iGMillMMM;

"Look a t the fUes hare," and 
' John fftawart, - head of the in- 
■pactors dapaitmant of American 
Rapiaei, whvad a, hand toward 
aabiftau wall-fad with raporta of 
l o s t  billfolds, pocketbbmcs and 
travalars checks. ‘

"It's getting serious. So wa' da- 
iddad to find out wboaa pockets, 
so to speak, had ths biggest holsa^ 
ia  them - -  man or woman — and

lost asking for sontsena to taka

And Dim ha offafisfl.soma g si^e  
suggaa&ns wWao might try. on 
their htubaadd to kotp the fa ia l^  
iknancas .healthier.

A man who bairiM wallet 
in hU hip pocket' ia asking for 
trouble. Fattened with p a ]M  
as well sa nutnay, it drops out or 
a pickpocket aasas it out.

Keep a  wallet thin. U Stewart’a 
advice, .atid carry it in the inside 
jacket pocket. In a. crowd, a man 
ahotild keep his suit buttoned and 
haver lay down ai; wallet whan 
paring for something.

When hubby goes on a  trip or 
vacation with the family, a  wife 
should see Oist he carrim as little 
cash as possible.-•

But even with their present 
carafulneas, women n e ^  to ebaok 
their mbhay-handllng nsbita, too. 
BspaelaHy those who favor cooky 
grs and such for horns depoqit.

“These housewives we discov
ered are likely to find the kids cut
ting the milk money Into paper 
dolls or flushing it down ths 
drain."

i !

i)
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WamcM Mara OuiUeas
A girl may. ba fast with a  gtiy’a 

mooay, or so ths story goes, but 
abs is a Ft. Knox when it comae 
to handling her own.

Woman not only are more cau
tious than man about carrying 
eaah around, but they lose less. 
'nUs w as' hneovered recently by 
the Opinion Raaaarch Corp. of 

NMaeaton, N.J.
-^/tt-.taBtad t o t  tha-gals aaam^ tp 

h a ^  a  seasonal wAkasao for 
dimes and' dollars. Thla 

la a t B^qtar and the period be
tween Tlutnkaglring and Chriat- 
maa, wheq. / ii^ p te ig  atlra the 
blood to a tornitar-acrambllng 
pitch. The diaappaaring money 
doosn't turn up aaV .new  Easter 
outfit, either. I t is gone forever, 
probsbiy hooked by s  bagWMtctaer.

’The man who loses mtoqy Is 
a different story. He nontolly 
doesn't put hia billfold dowiil • 
white examining merchandise.

It's  just tbs flamboyant air of 
the male that Inrites the atten. 
tkm Of thieves, the survey reveals.

D to t FUMi Ban
*Woman,” Stewart intoned from 

a  Shaath of facts and figures, "are 
ordinarily more reserved In dealing 
with strangers, more careful with 
whom they talk.

"And they don't try  to make an 
taiprasaion by flashing a roil, of 
blUa in s  b u  or rasUuraht. Or 
offer to buy a round of drinks.'

How many women think it ia 
safe to  eahy  cash in amounts of 
$100 or mora? Only 32 per cent, 
according to  Stewart.

But 44 par cent of the men 
th » K 'T r’''W'taW"’̂ ' '« B f ry  Ohs' 
amount And one man In four 
thinks it is safe to carry $200 or 
more cash in his pockets, Only one 
Women in seven believes this safe

Building an even stronger esse 
for vrainan's care of cash, the sur
vey nvesla that spproximstcly 60, 
000 persona who raportatrlossM of 
travelers checks In s  year, fewer 
than one in six wtas a  woman. /  

But women are easy tsrgets^tor 
§  special bread 
itotchars. Pocket 
snatching activity,

Loca l Stocks

illiti:xpi
i !

nil!
II■''■i
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Qaatatioaa Fnralfbad by 
Ooboni A Mlddlebraok, lac. 

Bank Swcka 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.........................   88 $$
First NaUOnsl Beak of ^  •

Manchester . . . . . . . .  27 . $1
Hartford-Nstlonsl 

Bank A, Trust Co. . <2 $4
Manchester Trust . . .  58 83

Firs lasearaaee Oemtwalss
Aetna Firs ...............  59H 82%
hattford F i r s ........
National Fire ..............81 88
PhMnix   81% $4%

Ufe aad lademaity las. Cos.
Astna C asualty ........’.134 144
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  18$ 1$®
Conn. General ...........  246 258
Hartford Steam Boiler 57 89
Travelers ...................  78 . $1

PuMie UtiaUes
(Sahn. Light -A Power 1$ $0
Hartford Electric Lt. 89 81
Hattford Gas Co- . . .  38 41
Southern New England

Teleptwns'r......... • • >•%
Msaatactariag Caiapaaias 

Arrow, ]^srt. Hag. ..48%  ̂ 81% 
Aaabctatad Spring . . .  19 32
Bristol B ra s s ..............8% 10%
Collins .......................Bo 105
Dunham Bush .......... 7‘\  8%
Fm-Hart .................... 48% ' 48%
Fafnir B earing ........../65% 58%
Landers, Frsry, Clark 1* 14
N. B. Machine 25% 28%
North and Judd . . . .  24%« 27%
Ruaaell M fg .............. 18 19
Stanley S team ......... 39% 42%
'rr ir ir '^ ta a » ',v ;.. '; ':n i4 5  -lOO..
Torrington/. ' . . ’. 23 2$
U.S. Envelope, com. . . 1 9  21
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . .  11% 13% 
Veede^-Root . 43 48

Thq' above quotations are net to, 
be^Construed as sctuql marketa.

Fuel Tanka Protected
Middlaaax, N. J.—A Mlddlaaax 

concern baa developed a 4-inch- 
Iqng bar of a apeclal alkaline, al
loy metal to protect fuel-atorage 
tanka from corroaion due tp var- 
niah and ahidge in heating oiler- 
major causal of oilbumer ahut- 

har pocketbook doyrii on s  atorel«Jowna. The w a p e n d to f i^ a
counter? Or do the aame thing in/  be installed In 30 aeconda. A chem-

I'Or hold h e / pocketbaik care- leal reaction te to d  to n w ^ l r a  
iMsIy while swinratg flibiiTUy jlhe varnish and aludge^orming 
d ^  a  ftreat or in a  crowded | catalyats and the corrosive acids 
p tseerr Stewart asked. "Tbls is I formed In the tank.

T
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S U N D A Y - B E S T ,
m M d iA  t o  m « » t  t h «  m l l* R g *  o f  
t h o  g o ln g - * s t  g r o w in g  b o y l

7h#M a rt the shoes that glow on Sunday, go on A ^ d o y . . .  
keeping hit feel heollhy ond happy oil the way. That's be
cause they hove a Full measure o f comfort that matches 
their style and slomlnol
■A. Block smooth 3-eyelet'blucher with comppsition.sole, 
storm welt, rubber heel. Sixes B, D, E, 2 16-to 6. B -® ® ‘
i .  Block smooth Shu-Lok slipon, composition sole, storm welt, 
rubber heel. Sixes 2 !6 to 6 D.

B U H O O ir  J O H N S O N
960 MAIN s t r e e t ; Mj------------------

S56 W . JnD D LE^ TURN n^ ^ ^
960 MAIN s t r e e t ; MANCHESTER 

—  —--------IKE
M8 MAIN^STREET, EAST HARTFO

MANCHESTER

:u:::

Easter Parade of Fashions
for Girls • Sub-Teens • Boys to Size 18

4 »•

Large Selections by Famous Makers A ll Smartly Styled

N ot After Easter 
but N O W i

Tiin
m

•Htl
M

li

*

A  tremendous group
V ,

aster
( 2 ^

of famous^ make

Group Orig*. 
16.98 to 19.98

G roupO rig .
24.98, 29.98

Sorry w$ cannot mention thost makars' namat but you'll 
racogniza thair labels . . .  virgin wool flannali, gabar- 
dines, twaadi •... . all with wide grow hams for ah extra 
yaar'i wear. . . Man tailored, princess, or flared back 
styles.

Use Our Convenient
l a y -a w a y  p l a n

Just one o f the many styled

Girls' Easter Dresses
* Toddlers, G irls and Sub-teans. 

Chubby sizes also in stock.

from 3 * 9 8  to 1 0 * 9 8

Select from a hand-picked collection' of 
tranaitional cottons, dressy for E aster 
yet u p ro p r ia te  for school. Lovely ny
lons, fine linens . . .  Tailored or sissy lace 
styles. All by nationally famous makers.

A   ̂large selection of 

Cirls' to TeensN^

Easter Bonnets
1 . 9 8  t o  3 . 9 8

.Cute hat̂  and bag t a t i -Ar hAtfi’ 
alone in lerge or small brimmed 
sailors, cloche er petite styles.

ih!
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m
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in our BOYS' TOWN* •  Sim  3 to 18 
Man Tailored •  Ivy League Styled 

7
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The New! in
for. Girls 3 to 14 and Sub-Teens

izas 3 to 6x

• o l 3 ® ®

Sizes 7 to 14
8 . 9 8 , 0  1 4 - 9 8

T Sub-Teens

8  t o  1 6
.98

A  large selection o f virgin wool flannels, washable 
linens, rayon flannels, in tweeds, checks, solids in navy, 
gray, or oeige. . .smart sailors in the modified cHe-

— --------------------------- --------------------------------— —

Girls' to Teens' 
Lacey ‘ Embroidered

"Blousoris"
In fine dacron andfeottons-

G irls ’ 7 to 1̂

3 j 9 8 ^

Sub-Teens

4.98

Pbof! Girls' tp Sub-Teens' 
Full Petticoats and bldlf Slips

’.i> I *
by Her Majesty and Style Undjes

G ir ls '3 to 14 >

1 . 9 8  to  3 . 9 8

Sub-Teens

3 . 9 8  to  5 . 9 8

Bouffants in nylon net or polished cottons with full 
sweep skirts with tiers of ruffles, adjustable 
tfraps, shirred underarms for perfect fit. A  large 
salabtion of styles.

/

Boys' "Ivy" Styled

Sport' C oats
man tailored like Dad's

Sizes 
4 to 7.

Juniors • . . 
Sizes 6 to 12.

Cadets . . . 
Sizes 12 to 20.

8.98 to 12.98

10.98 to 16.98

14.98 to 19.98

All are virgin wool fabrics, m uted stripes, 
checks, tweeids, soIidTreff or navy . . i 
three button styles, verit back, many 
with sm art brass buttons, by famous 
makers.

> i

> the largest selection in town! ;

Boys  ̂3 to 18 Dress Slacks 

from 3.98 16 10.98
■ Regular and Husky Sizes '

Washable woo! flannels. Dacron wash 'n w ear 
fabrics. W ashable woosterlon. rayon flannels. 
All colors.' ■

M an Tailored • Ivy Styled 

Boys' W ool Suits tq size 18
Pin $tripes, 'solid flAnnels, checks. 

Junior 6 to 12 Cadet 12 to 18

24.9819.98

Quality Dress Shirts; by "M odel"
Sizes 6 to 14, in oxford cloth, ivy but- O f t
ton collar . . .  fine broadcloth with 
French cuffs and cuff links included 
and regular button cuffs-

Cadet sizes, l3 '/ i to l4 '/ i neck at 3.50

Ivy Striped'Elow Ties 59c and I.Ot)
or four-in-hand t i e s . . .
!i i" •“
Smart Leather Belts A p a •  A 6 • 1.00

Convenient Lay-Away Plan . . .  or. Personal Charge Accounts Invked
toiiiiliilEiilii

'£1

r ir-it̂ .l>r >.-r *•' xr
lit:.
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High Schocders Told * 
Tmprnve^tlidy Habits

KmU <»io (iPI — th« W flif 
■diool valedictorliJi -y^ th« per»on 
wtM hold* th« TiOyi »pot Ih the 
mdUftUnc ciM* 7̂  m«y^ find the 

. aloddlnr rough iA colldf* b ^ u a e  
o t  poor ttudy hablU, n y «  an Ohio 
•ducator. /

Dr. U>rei( 8. H * d 1 e y. director 
«C Kent S u u  Unlverilty’* New- 
■tudent program, write* In a re
cent i**ue of "School and Society”

. magazine that "about 95 per cent 
of lho*e entering college lack ade- 
ouate atudy *kill*,' and thia in- 

 ̂ elude* many highNichool valedlc- 
Z toriaiu."
'  The typical high achool atudent.
-  cay* Dr. Hadley, eeldom apentl* 
2 more than two hour* a day bn, 

homework.

suddenly he la confrontei) with 
college a**ignmenta, each bf which 
may conaume two hour*, and there 
la no auperviaed itudy hall."

Moreover, Dr. HadleV conUnflea, 
only a  "relatively amafll per cent- 
age of beginning atudent* In col
lege have la d in g  apeed* and 
comprehenaibn aklUa adequate to 
handle all college aaaigmneiita."

New college atudent* 'lean take 
organised courae* in atudy tech
nique*. Dr. Hadley write*, but "Ift 
the final analyata there are no 
ahort-cut* to aucceaa in Improving 
reading or other, study skills, an^ 
each student must realize that only 
through practiceban be change 
hi* own habit*,’*

t a ^ i h g t o n

 ̂Tolland Countya- ■ m
4-H Committee 

‘ Nearly ReVised
^ The reorganization of the Tol- 
;  land county^*-H Club Committee. 
“ according to the by-law* of the 
^ newlyformed Tolland County Kx- 
” tension Council. Inc., la nearly com- 
*jffete. ___
. The County 4-H Club Committee 
‘ Pm  over-ait; responsibility of 4-H
• program* in 'Ittlland County-.
; Town Representative* are: An- 
■ dover, Raymond tjoule; Bolton.
> lira. Ora Strickland; Ellington, 

Mrs. Benjamin Nison: Coventry,
"’Herbert Couch; Hebron, M-. S. Ble- 
den; Mansfield. Floyd Atkins; Tol
land. Mr*. Urban Luginbiihl; Un-

• Ion. Mr*. Helen Bradway; Vernon, 
Mrs. Alice Niedewerfer; and Wll-

\ Ungton, Mra. Louis Zaicek.
Toam Committee Representa- 

I tlvas a n :  Andover, J < ^  Phelps;
• Coventry, the Rev, James Md- 
; Arthur; EUtngton, Emerson Aborn;
• Hebron, Bela Schreier; Mansfield, 
; Mrs. Plo.vd Atkina: Somers. Mr*.
• Barfs Abbe; Tolland. Mra Chester 
. Jed^ew ski; and Vernon, Mrs.
• Gkirdon Olbaon. Wallace T H n ll of 
r Vernon is a  membtf-at-large.

The bvoature <^Broamle* Into
> tim e Troop 2 held at the El- 
; Ungton Center X^bool Monday af- 
- tetnoon a t  thai close of school.

Stale to Process 
Firemen’s £xam^

>v.

The tests administered by the 
State Personnel ^>partm ent to 
applicants seeking four new fire
men poets on the Town Fire De
partment will ,Ae processed this 
weekend and the results given 
to Chief W. Clifford Mason next 
week, the chief adid today.

The tests were given here on 
March 13. A total of 24 applicants 
were scheduled to take the ex
aminations and Mason said today 
he does not know how many of 
the applicants actually ahowed 
up for them.

If the examining group, after 
evaluating the taeta, flnda it 
cessary, an oral examination will 
be given before chief M a a o n 
aeleot* the.men. TPe four new fire
men will ^pplem cnt the present 
17-man force and will join the 
department as coon as Mason 
makss his selection. The fund* for 
the four have alredy been appro
priated for the remainder of thia 
year and money for their salaries 
are Included In the department's 
1958-SB budget request. '  

Mason Is -also requesting funds 
for another four firemen in order 
to bring hie force up to 2S.

Hospital Notes
er Evening HenUd El- 

lingBea eorreepondent Mrs. O. P. 
BeR^AelsfAioew TBemoat S-M13.

I Japan Exporting 
40% of Cameras

Tokyo — Morb than 40 per cent 
of the 100,000 damcras Japan la 
producing monthly are being ex
ported. Foreign sales amounted to 
$10,000,000 in 1930 and an esU- 
mated H7.000.000 in 1957. The 
cameras are manufactured entire 
ly from Japanese raw materials, 
which make up 20 per cent of 
production' eost.

NEW HEALTH AIDE NAMED 
Hartford, March 20 -iff)—Dr, 

Wilfred Bloomberg of Atfknta, Ga., 
will become the Connecticut State 
Oommiesioner of Mental Health on 
Sept. 1.

Appointment of. the 53-year-old 
■outhsmer to succeed Dr. J<mn J. 
Blaeko was announced yesterday 
by Gov. Ribicoff. Blasko, the 
state's first mental health commta- 
eioner, resigned last Aug. 14 after 
a  three-year-tenure. ,

Dr. Elias Marsh, head of the 
mental health department's divl? 
Bion of community services, will 
continue as acting commissioner 
until Bloomberg take* over.

AJUtS FIRMS GET ORDERS
— -IVeMtfatgttmv-March-30-(#>—TWo- 
OonnbcUcut weapons makera are 
among the recipients of contracts 
from the UJ3. Army totaling more 
than 99.5 million. ITta army an
nounced yesterday that Reming
ton Arma Co., of Bridgeport 
was awarded $2,848,676 and Olln 
Mathisson of New Haven, $3,772,- 
631 both for the production of rifle 
cartridges.

Patleato Today: X06 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mr A 

Mary Kraetschmar, 281 Green Rd.; 
Jeffrey Knowlton, Thompsonville; 
MM. AjptiM KerMiaw, 18 Edmtmd 
St.; Mrs. Dora Demers, 104 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Irene Phillips, 278 Hack
matack St.; Mrs. Edith Duchaime, 
784 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Frances 
Clbrowaki, Stafford Springet Mra. 
Sarah Noble, 32 Walnut St.; Wal
ter Barejssa, 16 Birch St.; Jack 
Greenberg, 39 Miles Dr.; Albert 
Blanchette, 19 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. 
Mary Rogowskl, RFD 1, Rockville; 
Mrs. Ethel Lemon, 35 Oakwood 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary Schultz, 63 Bretton 
Rd.; Mrs. Josephine Musler, South 
Coventry; August Volgensu, 30914 
Spruce St.; Mra. Nelli* LaPoints, 
16 Wadsworth S t  .

ADMITTED TODAY: mna Ash- 
weU, 177 E. Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and -Mra. Wallace Mer
rill, 93 Prospect St., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Berdat, Foster Dr., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and' Mrs. Henry 
LaChappelle Jr., 54 Spruce St, -

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Dwight LatPlne,- 54 Prospect S t , ' 
Rockville; Mrs. Fannie O'Neal,; 
SUfford Springs; Mrs. Ida Gqryas- j 
do, South' Windsor; Mr*. AUce | 
Franklin, Kaat Hartford; Fredsrick j 
Gilbert, 39 Hawthorne St.; M rs.' 
France* Borello. "109 EMridge St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mr*. 
Lillian Rosenberg, 4 Pleasant S t, 
Rockville; Russell Gustafson Sr., 
19 Dlviaion St.; Mrs. Mary Hol- 
oombr Hartford;-Mca.Macy.Jawoc<~ 
aki and daughtar, 33 Clyde Rd.; 
Mrs. Helen Hayes and aon. Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon.
SPADE-HIAPED MONEY OU)

Hong - Kong—Four thousand
years ago the Chinese used epade- 
ahaped bronke money. This waa 
probably the flr*t use of shaped 
metal money. v

Five Children^ 
Mother Perish 

In Ohio Blaze
Columbus. Ohio,- Mareh 36 .OPy— 

A young mother and ftye obtldiwn 
perished fcoday In an early mom-' 
ing fire. M a 2-story frame house 
here, -police re^ rted . ^

The house waa aU*jae when Are- 
meil - reached the dpenc. They, had 
t  wait until there wee practically 
nothing' left, of the home but a 
shell befqr* going in to  remo-ve 
the bodies.

Hw dead taken from the house 
a  mile'and. a  half frem the down
town district were- Identified by 
police as James Larry George/ 17; 
Barbgrs ElHen George,. 11,- and 
Gletyi Georgq,^ 7, ehildren of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Jams* J. George; Mrs. 
Betty George Gallagher, 25, daugh
ter of the Georges, and her two 
children, Deborah, 3, and Jimmy, 2.

George himself eacaped the blase 
but was hospitalized himself fqr 
treatment of bum*..

He told police h e . was sleeping 
with his two eons when the fire 
broke out. He pot the boys out on 
the porch roOf but they apparently 
were driven bgck inside by flames 
which quickly, enveloped the house.

George, SO, said lid fell down a 
flight of stairs going to. the first 
floor and got out through a bath
room window. Firemen said h* suf
fered first, second and third degree 
bums over 50 per cent of hi* body.

They said Mra. Gallagher was 
separated from her huebaitd.

Mrs. George was staying at a 
relativie'* house when the Are broke 
out.

Firemen received the alarm at 
4:38 a.m. and had the Are out at 
6:24 a.m. - \  '

Budworms Appear 
In Oregon Woods

Portland, Ore.—A new outbreak 
of spruce budworma In'northeast
ern Oregon has Infested more than 
600,000 acres of Douglas fir. u-hlte 
fir, and Engleman spruce. The pest 
was believed unddr control during 
the past two jraars ka a result of 
tl-.e aerial spyayttig of 4.000,000 
acre* with DDT duclng the pre
ceding six year*. . ^

U n a i|8w ered Q u e *tio n
New York (dV-There 1* one 

point about 'her. flret Broadway 
role which Anne Bancroft aaye sh* 
won't be able to explain for a long 
time.

"People ask how niuch of mjr 
p s t i ln ]^  Is aclfyog and how muojb 
lb me,” says the newcomer who is 
stunning audiences in "Twe for the 
seesaw."

"That’s a very serious question. 
1 guest 1 won't know until after 
the show Is finished and I can ap
praise it all from a distance.”

H al Boyle

Ec[uality! Who Needs 
It in Women?

New York idV-"ln America 
there is this equality between the 
sexes—and tbia I  ftel la a mis
take,” said Andre Varel, a  leading 
French lyricist. \

"To me every American woman 
la a question marklV

Varel end his parfb*r, Charley 
Bailly, who are known as "The 
Rodgers and Hammerstcin of 
France,” have had plenty of op- 
pdrtunlty lately to study Ameri
can women, With a ehor^gprapi 
of seven young FVenchmdn called 
"The. ChantCurs of Paris.” they 
have toured the countiy for eev- 
eral months, and are now appear- 
ng a t the Waldorf. .

Word has spread that some of 
our lovelorn native ladies, over
come by Gallic charm, liave bean 
pursuing th e . pair from, city to 
city. Asked about this Varel re
plied:

"Maybe they chase my partner.
Not me!”

'Varel, who is a  career bachelor, 
left the implication » th ii suited 
him.

"If American women could for
get this idea of equality,” he re
marked, "they would become morp 
exciting and sought after even 
than French women.

“Equality between men and wo
men? <What does it mean? It 1* 
physically impossible for a girl to 
be like a  man.

"I do not believe there is a greet 
deal of genius in wonien—but she 
confers It. Genius comes from her. 
*111*1 Is enough. She doe* not need 
equality, aqd I do not believe she 
really wants It.”
/ ’vVaTel has written the words and 
Batlly the music for more than 100 
songs, a  number of which have 
been featured by such performers 
as Edith Piaf, Patackou and Lu- 
cienne Boyer.

Wh*t is the favorite theme bf 
the tuneemltha In France’s Tin 
Pan Alley? -

‘Tfaturellement,” said Varel. "It 
Is love. In France even the old men 
are interested in love. In fact, the 
older they are the more Interested 
they seem.

"I have been reading a book in 
which it aald love la a crime. S tart
ing today I am going to think 
about this for Some time.

"After all, perhaps, love is 
crime. A man Is botm by lovei suf
fers by love, dies for love. I would 
say there Is too much love—ex
cept that we have written a song

Anierican writers of romantic 
songr hav* a  notorious weakness 
for rhjrmlng "June” and "Moon,” 
and ‘love" with "above.” In France

home built by Napoleon near the 
Ai$ de Triomphe and once oc
cupied by Marshal' Nay. They also 
have bought a 13th Century; cha
teau outside Chartres. There they 
hope to create an art* center in 
which talented young writers, 
painters, musiciena end singers 
from all over - the world can do 
creative qrork in an atmosp^iere of 
rural peace and bfiauty.

.Reverting' to his compsrison pf 
American and French women, 
Varel said;

“The American girl Is very nice, 
but she'hae a complex about love. 
She docs not permit hereelf to be 
completely sincere—to- let hereelf 
go.

"I think the dreem would be for 
every French woman to come to 
this country.for a  While, and for 
every American ' girl to etay iii 
Paris for a  time.  ̂ i

"That Nould be pAradlae—a t 
least for the American girls!" ’

Buckley Fathers 
In Benefit Game

HIGHEST TIDES 
Highest tides in the world oc

cur in Nova Scotia's Bay of Fundy, 
170-mlle-Iong pocket' of oceai  ̂
northeast of Maine. 'Tide* at the 
head of the' bay may rise and fatt 
as much as W . feet and Involve 
more than lOO.bllllpn b$na of water.

5

they have a similar problem.
‘̂ I t h  US there la always the 

temptation to  rhyme ‘amour’ and 
'toujour*',” *aid Varel, BmlUng. 
"We must fight against it.”

A man of many talents, Varel 
not only hammers out the lyylcs 
for leading French aliigers. As 
practicing dental surgeoii, he can 
and does fix their , teeth..̂ .

He and his partper* live in a

Liniment and heating pads will 
be the order of the dey for fathers 
of Buckley |k:hool youa^aterS Fri
day morning. Tbursday.evening the 
fathers ere elated to  play basket- 
ball in the school gym while thel^. 
children end Irives watch.

Fathers of children In klndergmr- 
ien through third grade will play  ̂
fathers o f  children la Grades 4' 
through 6. *1110 game will begin 
et 7 (vclock end will be open to the 
public,

"The Lower Doge" will be cep- 
tataed by Oareon. Manchester. 
"The I^ p e r ca ts” will be captain
ed by ihr Anderson. Cheer leaders 
will be girls from kindergarten 
through m th  grade.

A cake and soft drink sale will 
be held the same evening In the 
school lobby for the benefit of the 
Library Flind.

5 K ill^  aaPbuie . 
f  raishes Sea Off 
. Coasi Q)f Florida

-MUmt, . .F a,  MaitR 36 UV-A

a refree day p t  sboRplag In the 
ihamaa eim d last night with 
plane ^tnraah whleh drowned 

three adults and tufo bhildren.
The .only earrfveir was Foyd 

Bcltes,' D etn tt, likh.., who was 
rescued fm x  .the'.AUantie 3 ^  
miles oft BoUywnod \iy a fishing 
Mat- whleh came upon the crash 

ens by chance,
Bclfee eald he and the Hugh 

'WllklBon .famBy of Danis, F a .. 
tq.whtelr he was distantly related, 
took' off from Fort Leuderdale 
yesterday morning In a  rented 
elngle-cnjgtne plane.

The party spent the dey shop
ping at Blnilni and Nassau and 
started back about sdndown. 
About 7:15 p.m„ Sdtes said, Wtl- 
IilSon, 34, who waa piloting the 
plane, commented almost noncha
lantly "it looks like we're out bf
ynf,**

With that, the little plane begsn 
Ibeing altitude, bit the -m te r and< 
sank within five minute*. Wilkison, 
hi* ^ e ,  .Patricia, 80; their son, 
Dane, 7; Scites’ wife, Dolores, 30;. 
and their 18-month old daui^ter 
Deborah all drowned.

flcites who waa hospitalized with 
shock and exposure said 'be held 
little Deborah up until his 
strength failed him. Re reported 
he could find no life preservers 
aboard the plane.
T h e  bodies w e rs 'te c o v e re d ^  

the same beat, the Popeye- u ,  
which rescued Settee.

-The accident brought to 14 the 
number of vktiiha of Miami- ar 
plane crashes In less than 24 hours.

A , 4r-*ngine BraniS airlines 
DC7C hurtled to the ground and 
exploded seconds after its take-oE 
for Panama from Miami Interna
tional Airport early yesterday 
morning. Nine perished In that 
disaster which is under investiga
tion by the civil aeronsutica board. 

Three ‘aurvivors of the Branlff
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W o r ld ’ f  F « ir  P e r fo rm e n
New York (F —'lli* American. 

Ballet Theater and the Philadel
phia Orchestra are to represent 
this oountry in the music-theater- 
ballet-fUm festival a t the Bnussls 
World's Fair.

Another group. New York's 
' Jilll^ard School ’Oireheetra, fe tkN- 

Ing part In a supplementary World 
Festival .of Music and Drama be
ing held concurrently during the 
aum m crln. the-Belgian-capital

JAZZ PIONEER DEAD 
New Orleans, March 2* (IV—Tom 

Brown, M, jazz music great who la 
-cMilit^ wlUi Introducing Dixieland 
music outside Nefw Orleans, died 
Tuesday of pneumonia. Brown, a 
tromlxmlst, clalmqd authorship of 
“Tiger Rag," a  Dixieland standby, 
and tald tit* term music"
was first applied to his banEin Chi
cago in 1915.

craalaare in critleal condition at 
Mlanu hoepitals. T**enty-four per 
sons were aboard the airliner.

S u p p ly  Exceeds D em and
New York —. The American 

Petroleum Institute -reports that 
the nation produced 1,433,000,000 
barrels of motor fuel in 1957 and 
used 1,388,000,000 barrelik '

W A T C H  TH IS SPACE 
For The

ALL NEW 
MYSTERY CAR 

OF THE YEAR...
We Believe The Finest 

Of The Imports I

Manchester Motors
**S«IIinr and Mrvidne New OidanobUss 

For Over 23 Years”
512 WEST CENTER STREET 

MI 3-^611 # MI 9-6427 
Open Daily tiU 9 PAI,~Satarday tiU 6

.

Caster Favorites

Just Like Da'd’s l
SNAP JACK  ̂ .7 . .

$ 7 .5 0  
♦o $ 7 .9 5

According to size

Black 
Leather 
White 
Buck 
Size* 

10 to S

Beneath this smart grown-up styling, 
Poll'Parrot,thoes aiture your child 
roomy comfort and hidden reinforce- 
mehn that mean longer wesr...sll (o 
necctlary litE' School, play and dress!

BUBFIUSE PACKAGE WITH SHOE PURCHASE

881 M AIN S I

^ Holes in Your Dr^eway? ■

P A V e  and S A V E
(COMPARE OUR LO W  PRICES)'

Amesite Driveways and Parking Areas
AN Wotk Mociiln* SprM d ond P ew tf R o lM ’

Frss Estimatss —  Tsrms Arrangsd— All Werk DuaraNtsod

R fAVmCL^^eNSTRIICTIOIf tO :
M l 9-4394 M l 9-9700

To Manchtsftr and Rockyin#.1 ■

Telephone Custdmirs

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE

REGARDING YOUR
< ■ . '

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
• X

The new M a n ch a s ttr-R o ckv illa  tn U p h e n t d im e - 
to ry , be ing dn livn rnd  th is  week, eonta ins a b iu t  
supp lam ant. th a  n u m ba ri in  th is  supp lam ant 
w ill bacom a a ffa c tiv a  in Juna when th e  new 
branch o ffice  in W a p p in g  i t  p laced  in op e ra 
t io n . J '

Please de  no t use th e  num ber in tha  blue Si^pn, . 
p lem an t u n til th a t  tim e .
' ■ : \ ^

THE SOUTHERN NEW  ENGLA>ID TELEPHONE COM PANY

I N C O R P O R A T E D
942 M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

OST

ON SOLE THURSDAY, FRIDAY (SATURDAY
U V d ^ x e ^ H C l^ e f iC Y j  d r u g  s t o r e

11 'J

Value! 
Perfection

HaRd Crem
Fer' levely, seft. lesocrti bends 

A i« e *  W | §
U  euwee I **
J w F a r e n l y |

m
OAN

OPENER
WaU Type

GLASSGLO
IfflradrCliM Clmner"
REG. S9e— ON SALE

U .
C < /

?  Reg. $1J5

NOW

19®

I DEAUVILLE COSMETIGS R a ;
I  BATH SALTS. COLOGNE. BUBBLE { with 3 u

.lETTE
Speed

a?or
BATH CNid DUSTING POWDER I  expoeuret— ^

I ALL i  PRICE
100 A S P IR IN

Alka- 
Seltzer
I 2$ T tU ra

1 4 '
EXTRA LOUD 
-TWIN BELL 
iULARM CLOCK 

KEG. S4JS
; OK RAUS SLVI, 

(Uimt Dm )

1 4 -e i7

LfstB rine '
A itiseptie
IceneSey îae.

J B 9 '

r s c H tC iC
INJECTOR

BLsADESj
73"
Rubbing
AIbbIioI
Comp.

Full Pint

f  AP. Qutity 
S-|r. TaUatt,
( u n  J .

EVENING IN  M R IS  
DE0D0RANT3 TIGK

2 For»lReg. 1,50 value. 
On sale. Limit I

PARKER 
I WHISKEY

-•V

FULL 8th 
M PROOF

.03
r a i f l i i n i a ^ l
S M U m w ie j l_____

u r jj> K L |
SSitiriS

PARKER
CIN

FULL 6tll 
94 PROOF ^

$ .̂79
1AYTINAL Multiple 

V I T A M I N S

$6 Jl V«lv. ’

7 U * | ate.si.ee am.ss.** af«.at.*s
■ HMWwii STRESS SUPER

AVTIRAL

aaft... sp « $» « 4»
M j ^' Our Store Your VITAMIN HFADQUARTERS'

( ' V'

B o U o n   ̂ -
->t; ■■ . . .

Corrected Grand List Shows 
120 As^ssed over lIlÔ OOO

Thqr* ere UO propertyv ewnersaMlelk*, Raymbnd F. gnd
In the Town of Bolton whdsq  ̂ ks 
easement total more than $10,660 
on the grand Hat aa corrected by 
the Board ot Tax Review. The 
total value of their property la 
more than $3 million, or about * 
third of the net taxeble 

The lergeyt taxpayer Is the Con
necticut Power Col srfth an aa- 
sesament of $90,395. McKinney 
Lumber and Supply Co. come next 
with a $52,684 "taaeeamenL 

The following tabulation ehow* 
the net suMesament, after veteran’s 
exempttdns, Hated in alphabetical 
ordpr.,
Albael, John and EmlUndia $14,392 
Alton, Richard C> 20.128
Anderson, Louise 12,629

' Anderson, Mlldrcxl.W. • • . .  14,854 
Anuldl, Ahthony and Rita 10,608 
Aunrey, Marie M. and

John ......................  12.478
Avety, John D . ...............  15,928
Begun, Raymond E. and
M a r th a -  ......................... 11,098
BMcher, Allen B. and Dor

othy ...........   10,084
Bersina, Ludvig and Ro-

Bind ..................   11,801
Broda, Charles and Sandra 10,034 
Brondola, GlugHo end Bal*.

Wano, John . . . . . . . .  19,894
CMdara. Mario and Nerina 11,703 
Chareat, Alfred T. and

F lx a b e th ....................... 13.386
Chase, Moward CL and .-

F o ra  ............................  llilM
Chbney, Douglas T.............   18.060
Coptanso, Fannie and

Joseph .................... .y . . .  13,F 3
Crockett, Elsie P. . . . .  15,381
Craes. Herbert . .  ..........' 10,357
Diuock, Louis C ^ r ,  . . . . . .  31.882
DImock. L o u lp ^ 'J r . .......... 13,156
DImock. I ^ e r d  P. . . . . . .  16,550
Eriandsox^ Olaf and

Forpiice C................  30,906
FacjUiettl, Frank and 

ary
yFano,' Anthony 
Fnimtain. A1 

Ruaaeir S.
intain. Alma A. and

Freddo. Rose ...........
OagHtrdone, Eugene 
Oenta, John L. end

Alice M...................
Glglio, Leonard L. . . .
CMio, Michele, Alphonse and 
• Eugene ...... ............  19.051

13.036
34.817

10,566
32.787
10,600

lO.OiM
19,608

GHilani. Antonio .and
Maria .......................

Glenney. Robert C. ■,.
Gowdy, Earle H. and

Gladys E. ...............
Herrick. Earl C. and

Margai«t A...............
' KeR40ki,.:BdaDB"IV :«m I"

Helen L. ..........
Hoyt. Wesley M. and

Gwendoline E...........
Iwanowaky, Frank and

Margery .........................
Jensen, Howard P. ...........
Johnaon, Fre<L A., Nettle C.

and HUda A......................
Jones. R. Kneeland Sr.

and Ehrie ................. .
Keaaler. Rena I.
Kendall,. James A. end 

-yigrtW H. . . . . . . . . . i . , . .
Klar, James 8. and

Marjorie H.......................
Kreyrig, OscaF and

Agnes E............................
iM , Myron M. pnd Laura 12,780 

JMvenUial, AUi^A and 
' Doris . .. .̂ .V.

Liebman, Ste^hen and
Mery L. .....................

Lombardi, Donnenlca . .
Maneggia, Peter 3, and

Pauline ---- -
MerUn. Artir.ir J. and 

I^roUiea 8. .

11,783
14,087

10,352
12.927

14,221

12.08?

11 
12.019

10,068

15.589
10.159

11.768

13.318

18,045

12,031
13,191
15.509
19,596

10,318
18,033

34,304

11,873
14,414
10,937
15.485

12,779

11,299

10.327

10,087
12,710

10,833

12.319

Ethel R . ..........................  IO,4;A7
Mllek, . George and Michael 33,490 
Moraifeey, T. Edmund and

JuH etU ........................  16,243
Morianos, Jamea . . . . . . . . .  39A55
Morra, G aaprin........... ....  10,686
Morra, Richard P. and Caro-' -

Une ..................................  11,095
Mortenaen,' Robert 8. and 

Christina 11,725
Munson," Behjemln J. and

Josephine ........................   16,052
McKinney Lumber and Sup- , a

ply Co......... #2,6^
McKinney, Robert, J ,  and /

Margaret'R. ..................    13,125
Negro, Joseph and Leotlna/39,558 
Noren, H. Frits and Get^

trude'R. ...................../“  17,065
Olmated. Richard C. /end

Mildred B. ' ..........
Owren. Ole Bn'S Dori* M. .
Pi^gloH, Frank pend Jsol-

Patnode, Stanley . . . . .
Pelletier, Armand U and 

Alexins . . . . . . . . f . . .
Pep*, Ernest ...............
Pepin, Alexis A. and Claire

M. ; . ............................ ...
Pcresluha, E d m u n d  and

i^therinc .............
Peace, Aldo and laid* . . . . .
Peace, A ntoinette...............
Pe*ce, Michael and Oerena .
PhllUpa, Leonard R. and

Marlon ................  ........
Porcheron, Harold and

P hypis..............................
Prsuse, Normaft J. and

Eleanor  .................... - 15,521
RattkssI, Donato and Mary 12,580 
Ronaon, Bruce
Rose. Georg*........... 11,970
Roser, Elijah J. and Mae M. 10,771
Rothwell Corp, ..................  13,482
Rothwell, Marjorie and

John C.............. .............. - 10.037
Rowland, Troy and Ruth L. 10,105 
Shearer. Wallace A. . . . . . . .  10,139
Sheridan, Bernard J. and

Mary E.   20.376
Silverstein. E s th e r ................17.206
Smith. George W. and

Katherine H. ......................11,850
Spencer. W. Robert and

Jacqueline .............  10,444
Stygar, Jacob .................
Sumner,, M. F la  and 

Jeanette . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Swanson, John Sr. and

Blanche . ...............
Swanson. John J r . and

Charlotte ................. .
Tedford, Donald and

Norm* P .................. ■
Treimanl*. Kria# F , and 

RuZCflZlii
Thorne,- EdWaW ■ 3. and 

Margaret F. . . . . . . . .
Treat, Robert M. -.........
Ubert. Elizabeth 8. . . . .
Uptnieka, Ludvig .........
ValenUne, Esther J. . . . .
ValenUne, Robert D. . . .
Van Zander, Lillian G. .,
Varca, John A.
VercelH, Edward and

KmlU* . . . > .............  12,974
Volpi. Frank, Carlo and

PauU na............................  12.199
Waddell. Walter C.............  10,045
Wllco Machine Tool Co. . . .  .39,098
Wood. Leonard J. and

PhylHa J ..............................10.072
NOn-Reeldeat

Ansaldi, Andrew’. ..........- 1 6 , 8 3 8
Bartrini, John B. and x

HelUha" . . .:v .T ...............  20A68
Connecticut Porver Co . . . .  90,395
HoH Invealmenl Oo............. 27,482
HoH. Edward J. \ ...............  30.260
Jewell. Raymond P. and , *.

Pearl D.............................. 10,597
Manchester Water Co.........12,506
Manchester' Town of—

Betrothed.
The betrothal of M|*s Loi* Ruth 

Pndtopy to A rth u r R. Doring I* 
announced by her parents, the Rev. 
and Mra. P*ul G. Prokopy, 86 
C ooptr St. Her fiance is the aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Doring of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mies, Prokopy la- a graduate of 
Manchester Hteh School, Con
cordia Junior College, BronxVUIe, 
N. Y., and Concordia Teacher* 
OoUege, River Forest, lU. She has 
spant a  number of summera as 
aarfstant director, and recently a* 
(UrectoP, of Camp Nawakwa, girls' 
camp' In tha Pocono'Mountelns of 
Pennsylvania.

She taught for several year* at 
St, John’* u itheran School, Staten 
liiland, and at preefiit is teachini 
a t St. Matthew's Lutheran School 
New Britain.

Her fiance, alao a/graduate of 
Concordia Junior-J3dll*ge, Bronx- 
ville, U completing his graduate 
year at Concordia Theological 
Seminary, St. Louis,* Mo., where
upon he will enter the mliUetry.

The Connie Is planning a sum
mer wedding.

Water Department 
Menschell, Bernard . .  
Ruggles, Gladys and

Marion F.................
Senkbeil, Bruns and

Edw ard................. .
Shtilanaky, S a u l ........

14.203
42.606

11A16
11,207
13,128

17,291

21..196

12,392; Rail Dining Cars
O ^raled at LfOss

C hlcagn-^or every dollar re- 
celved from^th* public for rail- 

1 4 , d j n i n g  and buffet-car aerv 
,« .iv .|ic*a. the actual expenae of pro- 
12,166 I viding the service 1* about 31.42. 

iThis figure does not include the
' " . . ^ f t h l h i r f d r  general oVeirliead. ‘Ilie 

• flgure is derived from data com
piled by the Interatate Com
merce Commiaaion from reporta 
of 21 railroads whose revenue 
from these aervice* amouiits to 
more than 31,000.000 a year each.

■Regional D istrict,8

^ach Seeks 
Raise in Pay

Clyde Waahbume, physical edu
cation instructor, apj^ared before 
thss Regional District 8 Board of 
Education meetlng-'Moiiday to ask 
for extra pay for ciMching inter- 
•cholastte Jteama after achool 
hour*.

H* indicated tha t'it Is the prac
tice a t other school* in the area to 
pay the coach $400 for.'the winteV 
or basketball season, and 3300 
each for tha fall and spring, 
seasons. H* added that a coaching 
aaaistant ia usually paid at the 
rate of 3100 per season.

Other teachers at the regional 
school have been yeluctant to i 
slat wlth’.egtra-currtcular sports 
and competitive aporta program* 
after achool hours without extra 
pay.

Washburns aeid that coaching 
during the baaketbaU season had 
required practice - aessiona after 
school each weekday unUl after 
5 p.m, games two nights per 
week.

He added that; he was ready to 
begin baseball practice this week. 
A junior varsity team would also 
be possible if assistance i-wa* 
available, a* well as the extension 
of other planned eporta actlvltina 
for a well-rounded program. The 
boiuxi decided to discuss Wash' 
bume'* requqat in executive eet' 
slon. ,
....Beard'Approved Porebasee

The board approved purchases 
made by Washburn* totaUlng 
3247.55 for softbaH equipment, 
ahUtUecocka for badminton, and 
golf balls. Waahbume said he 
thought sufficient'  golf clubs 
could be collected by students 
thereby eliminating thee* Items 
from the sports budget. ’ 

Following reports on the costs 
of renting or purchasing towels 
for gym claasea, the board voted 
to buy 1,500 towels a t a cost not 
to exceed 16 per dozen. Students 
will be charged |2  per year for 
towel service.

There, will,also be a $1.35 de
posit for lock* for the._, gym 
baikete, returnable when the 
locks are handed in at the end 
of the yekr,

Waahbume and Dr. W. Chriatof 
Heieler, superintendent, wiU a t
tend a convenUon in (Cleveland 
next week where they ^ H  inspect 
display* of major equip
ment, bleachers, side horsee, pa
rallel bars, bar weights and other 
items. Many of these items will be 
used in a corrective gym class 

In other areas, the board ap

proved the purebaun o t  nine fir* 
exUn^ishers and a  fUr* blanket for 
t science area, a t a  eost of 3814- 
66. These purchasM in addiUon to 
those mad* previously will meet 
the requirements specified by In
surance agents and the fir* mar- 
ihal's office.

Pendfng the approval of the 
science . teachers, the board also 
approved an estimate bf 3360 for 
elec^ical Installations and related 
work in the science area. AcRon 
on an baUmate of plijmbing -work 
to complete Gie icience room* was 
tabled,, eince'there was a queatlon. 
on the ibeatton of demonstration 
table*.

.The board also approved the 
purchase of biological equipment' 
at S'cost-of 3237.75. Action on the 
recommended purchase of 15 mi- 
croscopesat.a total cost of 31,311. 
25 was defeireti pending further 
recommendation* from the biology 
teachers.

Diabursementa* fotaling 3552.34 
were approyed."

Julie Harris Set 
To Tour G>untry

New Ybrk (dV-If all goes weU, 
Broadway aUr Julie Harris is 
ready set 'with dramaUc activities 
for the next two years.

Her husband. Manning Gurian, is 
planning an extensive tour for ner 
in production of "The Warm Penln- 
aula,” by Joe Maateroff. A 20-waek 
cross-country tour la contemplated 
starting next October and the show 
would be brought to Broadway In 
the faU of 1959.

Miss Harris appeared here this 
season In "The Oountry Wife,”

M U k K e e p s  2  W e e k s

Milwaukee — F eah  milk la con
centrated by removing two third! 
of Ita water at low temperature* 
under vacuum,' pasteurizing a t 150 
to 155 degrees for 30 minutes, then 
homogenising. Although perish
able. concentrated ' milk will re
tain its flavor and sweetneaa about 
two week* in a properly cooled 
household refrigerator. Tb* keep
ing period of fresh concentrated 
milk is lengthened If it U quickly 
frozen and held at 10 to — 20 
degreea until ready for use.

TV S«t Nm <1 S«rvic«7
P h o M

lARLO W 'S TV
1089 TeUaad Tdniptke, 
Bucklaad-All 3-8095

U.S. Women 
Know Spices

AF Newsfeatures 
'American women are becoming 

gourmet cooks, and the Ameri
can kitchen now I* stocked with 
a  wide variety of herbs and apices.

This is indicated by a recent aur- ’ 
vey made by a pharmaceutical 
company which discovered that 
women' were re-ualng their apothe
cary vitamin jars aa herb and 
spice containers. To encourage the 
trend, the companjo decided to of
fer a kit of heri> and spice labels 
together with a i-ecl^ tbookle 
along with their vitamins.

At first they offered only eight 
label*: AHspIce, cirmamon, clove*, 
mpstard, nutmag, oregano, parsley 
and K pepper—the moat common 
a]Hc*a. Housewives throughout the 
country, when. queried, said eight 
labels were not nearly enough. 
They requested the following addi
tions: Ginger, sage, thyme, celery- 
iee(j, curry, ^ i l ,  s a v m  and mar
joram. /

A few year* agor many of these 
herbr and spices were Httle known 
or ueed in the average American 
home. But interest In gourmet 
food* has doubled the national 
■pice ahelf.
JAPAN TO EXPORT BIOTOLES 

Tokyo -r- Japanese manufactur- 
era ar* planning to export 5,000: 
new lightweight bicycle* In 195?. 
They have 20-inch wheels and 
weigh only 32 pounds.

FOR FXPIRT 1

WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 

COMPLETE BRAKB SERVICE “
SEE '

CURKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—Ml 9-2,012

LUXpR TEXTILE
r e m n a n t s  Mid M IL IeNDS

TEI.. MI ,3-0222
56-50 COTTAGE STREET—FREE PARKING
JUST OFF OAK ST., ONE BLOCK FROM MAIN 8T.

' Speciallxlng Ui drapery noatertals, crease reetotaat fabrlee, 
drees cotton, aultliig, nylons, pare silk, dacron eheer, toweling.

EVERY D A TA SALRDAY  
AT REAL DISCOUNT SAVINGS!

STORE HOURSt
Monday thru Saturday 10 Am. to  6 p.m.—Thnre. 10 i ^ - f  p m

DRAPERY
FAIRiCS

5S c AM Up
conoNS
37c And Up

MILUEND 
BATH TOWELS 
While They Last 

Each52c

14,866
12.533
14,790
23.043
76.752
12.132
14.064 The number of- homeowners In 

the U.8. jumped by 56 per cent 
between 1040 and 1950, rising 8 
million.

JACKJ.UPPEN
Insurone* Agency 
753 Main S tr^ f  

M l 9.40«A-9-4668 
Rm . m i 3.0417.9-5564

DOUBLE

'V

GREEN
STAMPS

G iV en  W ith  G u h  S a l«8

THURSDAY
M A R C H  27«.

• In  B o th  Thoflo Stovofl

Th. J D K H A U c o a  
CEHOUSEsiSON

I IM  C=.

BUY NOW - PAY LATER
S M A U  DOW N PAYMENT

No Monthly Payments 
Until June 1st

ON ANY OF tH E  FOLLOW ING MERCHANDISE: 
REFRIGERATORS ? B O A Tl

STOVES OUTIOARD MOTORS
WASHERS . LAWN MOWERS

DRYERS GARDEN TRACTORS

DOUBLE
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY ■v;-

■ISS.'K*:

46

The Fitting*$ the 
The Fittings the 
Thing**

suddenly
you re

l)
a

thinner,
s lim m e r ,

lovelier...
in

poirette

The new, slim spring silhouette requires a lightweight, high- 
weisted girdle that actually takes off unwanted Inches from your 
hips, thighs, waist and tummy. The mighty BIABAND control of 
Promise has this power to trim and ellm as no other garment 
you've worn. You are one unbroken curvaceous line when you 
wear hlgh-walst Promlee, fashioned for the slim silhouette.

CORSET SHOP
681 MAIN STREET—MI 8-4846

\

ncnc
Red and 

N avy

POIMTOP
DITE2EST!
'SLIM
DAINTY
SPKING

.SHOES!
'l

ju s t o rrivad

, Open-air. toes, slim dashing 

straps, flirtations bows . . . 

rich tapestry silks, dramatic

ally textured leathers, excla

mation-point heels.., .  all spell 

spring! They’re the most 
beautiful shoes ever seen 

afoot!

STRIPTEE
Ip P a f a n t

In N avy

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 9 A.M . »• fsJO P.M. 
THURSDAY 9 A .M . to 9 P.M.— CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

C E H O I ^ S S O N
G R E E N  S T A M P G

PLENTY o r  PRl^E PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

" " I
y -

K

'• * "■ /
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OH. THIS IS 
RIDiCUtOUSf 

^CANTMMeeE 
rM ALREADY 
IN A MAN'S WnRE?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP

Sense and ;Niinseiiie
0 ^  M D a H D IN G  h o u s e  w ith  ^  M A JO R  H O O P L E

/ ' 7'/; / y r  w

The hum Ml tNing 1* An incurable 
optimlat: He tAIievea tha t he ha i a  
pretty  good chance to win a  lottcry 
priae but th a t there ia acarcely the 
allghteat chance hia getting 
killed in a  tralBc accident

Patron—W hat does thia mean? 
There’a a  cockroach in the bottom 
of my teacup.

W aiter — U stenj bud, if y a  
wantcha fortune told, go aee a  
Oypeyt ,

^ ' ^ e  mlnieter had called rather

BY AL VERMEEI imexpectedly and.while he waited 
Uie ikdv offor Uif ikdy of the houae to make 

heh appearahee he converaed with 
her amall daughter.

Mlniatcr—W hat it. tha t you have

in your l u d ,  my dearf 
U ttle  Oifl—Oh, that'a u y  apron

th a t Tm g<4ng to put in the waah. 
ManunA juat got i t  all d irty  when 
ahe grabbed it up to  duat^ha Bible 
when ahe aaw you coming.

A  m an'aaw  a «uit hanging out- 
■lof  ̂ a  pawnbroker'a ahop with a
$8.00 price ticket on i t .  He took 
it off thp hook and carried' it in*
aide the ahiP 

idea—How aauch ia thia w orth? 
The pawnbroker gave it  a  dia> 

p a ra g ^g  lodk and aald: 
Pawnbrokae — N ot. more 

$1.00.
Man—I’ll taka i t  
Pawnbroker—Taka it?  I  thought 

you were aelUng i t

than

qR O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

School Doys

LONG SAM
IHWWIMgQitOr 

(Thtoesm cK

UWAfT
rOOhNAONCI___
rwtet«»-{nNCiN»

o r i» S < y ,tw  
O A ^ tlsU W NrfUSsCNtf

BY AL CAPP Mid BOB LUHBERS
\-Matimt 
u m M n o H t 
IdlOLAHjekiI ,rr

r i H o m i n w
iOFANOPHTi 

{O M tuacm iB A H Pj

h ----------------

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

. /

HMEAIKTHC 
ta o M fttt, 

e/wMie. w—  
15 YOUR 
PIAN..F

A cnosa
I Writing 

implement
AHeerd in 

muiie cleM 
g Went by air 

ItPimalefhcep 
llAlweya 
MNetwerk 
I I  Studied la 

anetemy 
llChureb 

raiment (pi-) 
t l Dealer*
$0 Studied in 

bookkeeping 
11 Number 
11 Every one 
1« Serve taUe 
I I  Withered 
IT Southern 

•tate (lb.) 
to Buy •acurlttea 
IlCorridon  
14 Savage 
glLlttto —  
UWorm 
IT D aj^d  
M Hearing 

ergeni 
40Bteiilien 

rubber I
41 Science 

room (coll.) 
4IBWeaved wim V 
41 Uncultured 
41 btcring 

■cnool I
SI Definite

article I
I I  Ruolan M*
• I Tewaiti the

iheltertd aide I

SlUnw
MSeepmakIng

frame

•7 ‘nteroughfarea 
(eb.)

DOWN 
I Hide 
I P I U ^  
gUted In 

pbelography 
4 Numeral
I  Above
•  Banter

■ T Table aertp
• New
•  Camera part

lOSuSU
II Direction 
17 Bmlllen

ioepert 
II  Rcftrain 
11 Alien 

penlneula 
(poet.)

’■'■̂ yvy" / y r - y  : . - HERALD, M ANCHESl^, CONN„

atns 
L is tedby

vMARCH 26, 1958
Here la  Eeator PWrylniMl

Be quick aa a  bunny in getting 
PTNB LSNOX PHARMACT,LSNOX PHARMAC

M 9 . Ehtst Center St. or PflOB
r 1 ^PHARMACnr, 4M4 cen ter 

Chooee your FIUJED EASTER 
BASKETS, 4»o and up, brimming 
with pure deliciotu cendlee' and 
cuddly toya. Ribbon roMttea top 
Uia oellophane wrapiiing. Say 

."Happy. Eaater” wiDi BOXED 
CH(>COLATES or tbrili her with a  
WHITMAN’S SAMPLER tucked

^  ^BuUMkbia' Blooaes 
' Kuniung full length along the 

north w aU S t OOKSTT CASUALS, 
187 H aln S treet are very epedal
BLOUSES, thoM B n ^ a o w n  crea- 
fiona'atrewn with dom ra, careful

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

detailing, of lovely fabric. Of p u n  
■Uc  ̂cotton batieta, ahauntlngAex, 
linen>llke rayon, jM u'U -w a^eeV ' 
oral for the auit aeeaon ahead. 
Why not try  oh an Iropeecably tai
lored SUIT of W orat^  Sannel by 
the eeme menufacturar who cre
ates the line of meh’a wear here.

Giving frled ̂  chicken a  crumb 
cruet? If  you w ant the coating 
to  adhere Well during the cooking, 
Uy dipping the chicken piecea tn 
alightty beaten egg (mixed with 
a  taWeepoon or two of water) 

-ititet' drat dipping in dour; then 
4/U the crumb ooetin t la a t

l 4 Speti*e 4gBedie*al
U  BleckMrd* of water 
"'cuckee family 41 Thaaler baxte 
MOulde 4tH aveea ''
IT Inraet fling* 4SN**tadb*xM 

44 Perferm in 
art cl*a*

41 Individual*
4? Diaekarfed, 

ace gun 
4lChlckane 
lOMuaiMlnetaa

UOgle 
M Viper*
11 Writ* 

eeraleaaly 
ISLaac* • 
tlChamkaUy 

uaatable

7

Undeefeot New*
An avalanche of new carpet* in 

an tttonlahing aaaortment of col
o n , p a tten u , textures and dben  
la daatgned to  slide fn ah  beauty 
into the home and puah old, wom- 

■ ou t ruga into overdue Mtirement. 
M A N C H E S m t CARPET CEN
TER, corner ■Main and Middle 
Tpke. offera practical inducementa. 
NO MONEY DOWN ia required 
and you may TAKE ,UP TO 
THREE YEARS TO  PAY. So why
not Btoo in  to ee* the** 1168 car- 

a mad* of apets mfd* of a  blend of d b en  tha t 
are engineered to contribute their 
beat propertlae auch aa durability, 
color retention, eoU reaietaace end 
so on. MANCHEBTER CARPET 
CENTER reassures homemaken 
their rugs will give good eervloe.

Use light yellow or light brown 
•ugar whei. you w ant a  mild 
davpr: ua* m ^ u m  or dark brawn 
auger when you want a  pronounc
ed davor.

Although aeartag m eat in a  very 
hot oven or akiUet improves its 

, brown apeparance it  d o n  increase 
Mirlidcag*. Take your choice.

A StecUag Mist Belpa Leg Fatigue
"SUPP-HOW r by Mojud

,jrou gotta do It miff ono qtMstion and yeu’iYr throughf^ /

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO .BY JOHNNt^HART

niwnwMl AiwavTMMO 
cyctoNMCOMe* u f i t

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

'V

\

X

MR. ABERNATHY
X SEE HILCVl IS 

« n a  TltYINS TO 
6ET MARRIED.

BY RALSTON JONES and.FRANK RIDGEWAy
PERSONAUV I  PONY 
THINK SHE'LL EVER 
GET A husband  

THAT WA*C

.t IH E  STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

a t
MARLOWS, 887 Main S tn e t 
h i^ g a  comforting relief to tired 

-iej/i bothered with varicose veins, 
c r  painful ewelUng. "8UPP-HOSE’ 

"■■W ^^j^:«'^'t"ihebr' iryion-'-elliartie' 
atooklng. $4.86 A pair, th a t requires 
no fashion hosq over i t  Gomes in 
I tM  spring ahadee also white for 
flurees, beautleienB, w altreeeae 
D uraU e'and  feat drying,'BUEf>' 
HOSE by Mojud brings you the 
support th a t aching tegs need, plus 
c* -efree comfort and aheer fashion.

Use two teaspoons of baking., 
powder for every cup of flour 
when you are biaeulu
you w ant the Ifgmint and tender- 
set hot breed poialbte.

BUGS BUNNY
nr« vswy ATTWACTive, 
BUT HOW DO X KNOWf
r r s  sHockPwoop?

Bepalre Ugly Cracks
Bo often uncigbtly crSlrica de

velop around the kitchen sink or 
dreinboards, the bathtuo or iSva- 

■m** tory. These motet areas inylte

Krins and promote a  musty.,odor.
IHNSON PAINT COMPANY 

T »  Mqln St. hea “CRAK-SEAL’ 
a  waterproof plastic tape tha t is 
assy to apply oyer damaged plaa- 
te r  and adds a decorative anish. 
too. ’’CRAK-SEULL" will stick to 
any wall surface alRo porcelain. 
The complete Ictt 1* |t .8 9  end be
longs on a well-equipped home re
pair shelf.

into a summer handbag, $6.50 com
plete. Severaratyles or begs avail-

Juit A Yard For Eaeht

EACH
ITEM

1
YARD

8151
ly rae fim.

s Boattevera
SHERWIN-WILLIAMB CO. 881 

Main St. has Just received a  ship
ment of BOAT PAINT with the 

P leasun-craft’’ , finlehes.: There 
are stains, spar varnlahaa, faat- 
drying sealera, non-skid com
pounds, angina anamal, anti-foul- 
ing bottom enamel. Everything 
3TOU need to maintain and rafinish 
the hull, deck, topi aids.

Tall your youngsters. When they 
are making caramel* th a t slowly 
Sliding the milk called for in the 
recipe wilt help to prevent the 
m ix tu n  from curdling.

Coriiatarch haa abodt twice the 
thickening power of Sour.

Why Be Boa-Dewn a t  the Heete^
Bring worn ehoea to 4. W. HALE 

SHOE REPAIR, the busy ^ t t l e
/Squlp-shop with the up^tb-date 

m e n t Heya they ihake.ahbes look 
better, wear longer, feel m ore com- 
fortebl*. Plenty of FREE |>ARK- 
ING on adjoining Jbt. Use your 
Charge Account ,B Ac H GREEN 
STAMPS. -■ ■ - ■,.....--T

Do Easter Dry Oleaalng New 
Readying the family wardrobt 

for Eaater m tu t be completed 
without further daisy, now that 
the big holiday la Juat a  week 
away. When you pull laat season’s 
apparel from the garmentbag, it 
will look infinitely better after 
trip  Jto "M ARnNIZINO’’, the 
ONE HOUR DRY (XBANINa 
SERvice, 20 E ast Center S t ,  W hat 
they can do to a  limp s u it  topper, 
coat, dotted with etaina and soiL 
An experienced staff here has the 
“ know-how" to  do thorough clean
ing, expert pressing. AU work te 
uniformly good. I t  la done right 
on the premlaea. Satisfied cus- 
tomera return again and again. 
They, bring armfuls of ehirta to be 
laundered the TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE way a t 299 West Middle 
Tpke. Husbands like the way they, 
look in a professionally laundered 
sh ir t  (Considering the time .and 
energy saved, i t  is a small price 
to pay, the cuatomer’a say.

A Cotton Chormarl

EMMOIDERY

able.' Your Easter thoughtfulness 
Will live for montha and month*, 
(tet on* bright new piece of (COS
TUME JEMnn-RY to add a  rich 
accent,to  your spring o u tf it For 
h*ad-U)-to* fragrance and well
being, take advantage of the sale 
on "Superbe’’ Pine Ba TH  OIL 
(CONCENTRATE or the nice Blue 
Bouquet reg. |2  now 11.48, Give 
yourself a PACE PERMANENT, 
tha no-lotion wave th a t ia no muaa, 
no fuaa. Just quick and easy with 
delightful results. A S S E M B L E
YOUR OWN EASTER BASKETS 1

f ■With I

2567

from |h e  counter brimming 
colorful beakets, paper grass, 
plushy dolls and bunnlas,' also 
chocolate chicks and bunnJM tha t 
are wrapped - In aMping feiL 
"Four -Seaaon’a" HAND AND 
BODY LOTION with Silicone, reg. 
$1.78 now |1 , in.'A^convenient spray

V.
bottia

:To make "curie" from choco
late, use a  awivel-hlade vegetable 
pester and see th a t the chocolate

In adeereity assume the counte
nance of'Broeperity, and in pros
perity pioderate the temper and 
dealree.-Livy.

The eomn)on* idea th a t stKcasa 
apoite podpie - by making tham 
vain, egotistic and . self-compla
cent ia errbneous; on tha com 
trary, it makes them, for the most 
m rt, hunftle, tolerant and kind, 
ihtilure maka* people bitter and 
cruet—W f  Som enet Maugham.

I h|0th frerii and aoft, Bdth un-
fweetened and aemi-aweet choco- 
l ^ a  may be used for this pretty 
desMsrt garnish.

You’ll need Just a  yard or teas 
of dainty fabric for each item 
of this adorable little se t of toga 
to f  toddlen.

No. 8151 With Patt-O-Rama la 
In aiaes 8 mqa, 1, 2, 8 yean . Slaa 

dnas, 1 in*d of 45-lnch; slip, 
% yard; rom pei^te yard.

Sent thirty-five in coins
for this pattern—add we for each 
pattern for firat-claas x m a l 
Send to Sue Burnett. Manbheatcr 
Evening Herald, 1158 AVB.^-OT’ 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88, N.Yv.. 
P rin t name, address with sene, 
style number and sice.

laotuda-16 «an ta  ntiwa, with, your 
pattern order for the Spring and 
Summer .’58 issue of our complete 
pattern catalogue Basic Fashion. 
Interesting new features; a wealth 
of am art, easy  to  aew st^es .

Order Year Eaater Turkey 
Call LYNN POULTRY F. " 

stora in the Perked* end ri
your TURKEY FOR ___
These "W hite Holland" TURKEYS 
come from . near-by Connecticut 
farms. They’n  tender. Juicy, full 
of flavor and goodness. Serve one 
to  the folks around jrour Eaater 
U8te this year. WHITE EGGS 
ARE BEST FOR COLORING. Get 
them a t  LYIfN’S. Mitchell 9-8251.

U  I t  Oalla for a  Oelekratlon
I t  cplte. for DINNER a t  MIL

LER’S R ft^A U R A N T , 10 E ast 
Center Streiri. W hat nicer way to 
honor a  birthday, ah anniversary, 
a reunion than in the cosy atmos
phere here. Chef-prepared meals 
are masterpieces’ of .flavor, var
iety and appetite-appeal, f

'5IZL2

(about 8 ouncha) can 
sif the apricota for this topping.

priag

If

Ready Your Colffare for the 
. Patado ,

Shortly hairdos will ae0>ff new 
hats. Book your- Eaatertime-for- 
beauty appolrttment now a t 
SC3IULTZ BdULUTY SALON, 883 
Main Street, w inter-duned hair 
can be put into condition, lustre 
restored, dandruff destroyed qpd 
lovely radiance coaxed in. PER
MANENT WAVE *hd etytt Set 
now will have you . looking your 
most attractive Self. Mitchell 3- 
8961..Give youreelf a new look for 
the new season.

Tha time meat needs to be 
broiled will depend on ■ Its thick
ness rather than its w eight

<Vt'h«si you want tô  prepare 
Spanteh c re au  ti:at separates into 
layen, do not cool the gelatin-cus
ta rd  mixture before folding in the 
egg whites. |

\ ^ * n  a  cua 
the^ro te in  in 
im d ^ u e ese a  i

Baked custards have extra ap
peal when they e re  chilled, turned 
out of their baking cups and served 
vithstraw berries (fresh or frosen)
or canned apricot halves. You can 
buy a  small (*

“■;Therl 
Uon of s]

Tefl Ua Spring la  Here
" «fcwteitf<)ht‘ In ■ tftit’esnee'

s u n s , TOPPERS 
WILROSE DRESS 

HOP, 501 MelA S t  Juat right for 
Blester pn>mena(9hg and^ e whole 
seasdn of fashlon-nighthesa, these 
clothes combine 1958 details 
with an elegant conservatlain tha t 
makes a  wardrobe from 'W L - 
ROSE BO aaUsfying season u tg r  
aesson.

Wbea- ypu are baking popovete, 
-cliooe* a  recipe th a t includes «om* 
butter or margarine; this Inclusion 
yieldf a slightly richer hot bread 
tLan the fatleea formula.

custard ia over-baked, 
the mixture shrinks 
out liquid, reeulting 

in a  watery deaaerL

End-of-the-Meal Treate
Depend o’n PIN E PASTRY 

SHOP, 658 Center S treet to pro
vide tasty  oven-fresh breads,
cakes, desserts-seven days a week,

I _____ ____
please children pnd adults. ^ O T

For family meala and ga 
the refreshments yo

parties, 
get hme will

crROSS Blfl4S, a specialty of tiv* 
Lenten seasqii, are baked fresh 
every Wedhesday and Friday. This 

e EASTER e g g  CAKES.year atTvi
w(tft^tictpu*,,ea)|e»,,*^ , (H*.

they are 'frde’ted~ and deco
rated in traditional Eaater tym -  
bols. Get the individual aisea of 
center the table with one big party  
cake. Place, your ..order . by calling 
MitcheU 9-9435. ..

Thia co tton . charm er ia sure to 
win the whole-hearted approval of 
any little mlsa! The set conelsta of 
a  almple-to-sew aundresi with 
matching bolero — the trim  color
ful butterflies In easy-tordo em- 
broidary.

P attern  N a  2557 contains tissue 
—aisea 2, 3, 4, inclusive; hot-iron 
transfer for butterfly motif a; sew
ing and embroidery direction! 
color chart.

Send 25c in Coins, for fl^is pat
tern add 5c for each pattern 
for flrst-class mailing. Send to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. MEW YORK 38, N. 
Y.- P rin t Name, Address and P at- 
tcrn'Num ber.

H avb-yottr»  eopy.'.of. our ..1865 
Needlework Album? I t  contains 
dosens of pretty  designs in crochet, 
knit, em broidk^ and aew; plus dl- 
rectiona for bhe.. knit and thetO

Faahloiis for l i f t te  Ili^ara 
You don’t  have to  s tt ttd  a for

tune to  turn  out a  ■wnkdreased 
family this Slaater If y«u\ahoi 
MONTGOMERY W A R D  
PANY. Perky EASTER D1 
th a t she’ll wear alt apring and 
summer are $1.98 and $2.98. They 
have deep hems and are nicely fin. 
lahed Inside and o u t I f  ahe la i 
slB* 5x do ae* the turquoise dress 
with the ihee-edged nylon collar, 
$2.98. You, too, will blink twice 
when you see the DRESS AND 
DUSTER OUTFIT, $3.98, sise 14 
I t 's  an  uncluttered cotton dreas 
topped ■kith a  linen-like coat for 
thia tiny price. (You couldn’t  sew 
it for tha t), BOUFFANT SLIPS 
Of nylon are $1.66, siaes 7-14.
Washable toppen.ln  pretty  pastels------ --------------are $5.98. BOYS* SPORT (50ATS 
of handsome tweed are $8.98 to 
$12.98, aisea 8-20. Add harmonizing 
Blacks a t $2.98 to  14.98. They’ll step 
along confidently in tha Eaater pa
rade.

N ext time you make a m rat 
loaf, tu rn  It out of the pan and 
coat the top and sides w ith diluted 
catchup, then put It back in . tha 
oven again for a slight g l a z e ,  
G arnish With parsley and send to 
the table.

Children’s Coat* for Spring 
Girls’ COATS FOB SPRING 

from  ■ MARI-MAD8. 691 Main 
Street have the style and dash 
tha t come from - famous labels. 
Gastwlrth._Kute. Kiddle. Bambury, 
8.' J., Buchman. If you’re shopping 
f6r asepring cent for your daugh
ter, toddler to aize 14, do see the 
dlstinctivexraUection here. For 
brother the BUDDY COATS have 
the m sfie  hem t i j i t  let* down for 
extra aeason’s wear with a  pull 
of a  thread.

Boys Belong la  tbe Easter Parade 
Handsome SUITS FOR BOYS 

lizez 4-12 a re ‘now stocked in the 
BOYS AND STUDENTS SHOP of 
C. E. HOUSE A SON. Made and 
styled ^  "Chip*" these matching 
two-somes appeal to growing boys. 
“Cortley Clothes," for the 13-20 
size, feature the man-made fibers 
in blends tha t outperform natural 
ones. ALTERATIONS A R E  
FREE. W hat a  collection of 
weaves and colors. Complete his 
spring -  through - summer outfit 
with a Juat-right SHIRT. TTE, 
SO(flCS and ‘‘Kall-sten-ika’’ 
SHOES.

crochet Ttemr. Only\2Sc a  copyl

rF er a  Man’s E a m r
REGAL MEN’S BHOT, 907

Main Street features 100% iv c ^ L  
SUITS, $39.9^ ' There arc flan
nels, aharkaklfl* qplash weavas tit 
a  complete M te range. A lterations 
are free. Add a  100% WOOL TOP
COAT, $29.95. Of finest imported 
fabrics; choose raglan'MDr set-in 
sleeves. Slip into a pair of “JA R  
MAN" SHOES, $9.95 to $14.96 to 
complete the wardrobe. You’ll rate 
them tops in the appearsnee and 
comfort divisions.

You can use a  small sharp krdfe 
to nm ove the T-shaped bones 
from loin lamb chops; now put a 
small amount of stuffing in the 
hoUowed-out p art Of the meat and 
curl the chop's tall around it; fas
ten  with toothpicks'and broil.

" 'AddTto Yhor CMflttng Mctlt 
Replenlah your spice shelf now 

with "HOUSE OF HERBS" sea
sonings from HARRISON’S, 849 
Main St. Not only fresh spices and 
herbs b u t also fine dreisinga ahd
v lnegan  packaged individually or 
In g u t  aeto; ^ .3 9  and up. For your
Tory next party, trea t the guests 
to  a  P m K  POPPY SEED DIP or. 
an ANGEL DIP. They’ll clamor for 
the redpe, YouTl never know how 
good spuihettl can' be until you 
add SPAGHETTI SAUCE SEA
SONING to your basic recipe. Do 
try  jt. Pick up your F^REE 
RECTPB FOLDER.

 ̂Popoversre^pes that<^^oall for 
two aggs to one cup of flour, will 
give a  better product than those 
tha t call for only one egg to one 
cup of flour. . ■

If you- like homemade tomato 
soup of the cream-sauce variety 
and do not want it to curdle, heat 
both the tomato puree -and the 
cream sauce and then sIo#ly stir 
the puree into the saiice. Serve 
a t once; never boil.

MEEKLE W d ic k c a y a l u
WHXrCANONiDO 
W rrHAOOLFB^, 
FONeoOiMNTi PLAVOOIF?

CAPTAirtEASY
Will hI

8U)W D0«. 
flKMuMXY 
ONIMHlM! 

Mt

BY LESLIE TURNER 
TtJiN if9 ''^ '^ .l'8 tif^ tiM ^  r m i B i ^  
THi W N. » TO flLW^

PONN MITMOUT M M  IUKM50 
loacMPiKM'MR nuenON! 

,0N« IlflRTfl TtUHK ONLY 
g CHMflBD ntMMlWT MU

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN
'' 0H,YIAa..5MCS 
VMEN9...SVBKyBO0Y, 
KNOW THAT TOURE 
NUTfl AMUTTHE 
GALJ

He’ll Wear With Pride 
HARMAC MEN'S AND BOYS’ 

SHOP. 846 Main St. has the spring 
and Easter apparel tha t masculine 
tastes prefer. For convenient shop
ping you are invited to OPKN A 
CHARGE ACCOUNT.

You can preach a better sermon 
^ 'With your life than with your, lips.

—Oliver (>ol<ismith

F or Your Easter Shopping 
As fresh aa a breath of spring 

are the fashions for the entire 
family a t  W. T. GRANT COM
PANY. 813 Main Street. SPE
CIAL PRICES prevail on Easter 
merchandise throughout the store. 
Stop in tomorrow. Ju st inside 
the door are the wanted Easter 
trappings; CANDY. EASTER 
BASKETS; DECORATIONS

Dad Belongs in t in  B a ^ r  Parade
On the main floor of C. B. 

HOUSE A SON, you'U find the 
lightweight s u r ra ,  TOPPERS, 
SPORT (X>ATS and SLACKS to 
complete a man’s Eaater ward
robe. Hdre is a complete line-up of 
apring JACKETS for cool nights 
and an amply diversified Itock of 
men’s furnishings: aport^ shirts, 
sweatera, hose and neckwear. 
JEWELRY FOR MEN, designed to 
suit a  man’s taste, includes hand' 

uff linKs,

Fiour cups of shredded cabbage' 
will _yteld_about 2 cups after cook
ing.. ’fhte'-applies to both the fed 
and green varieties.

I
Always In Fashion 

So many things sing of Spring 
a t  BECK'S. 8to Main Street. M r., 
Beck haa returned from his Flori
da vacation and the store la now 
ready with pretty  drtoses. hats, 
coats "■and suits for your Eaater 
shopping. Stop in this week.

some tie slides, cu tie pins.

Use pineapple, lemon, orange or 
g rap tfru it for dipping fresh fruits 
th a t you do not wteh to discolor.

Thickening a sAuce? One table
spoon of cornstarch ia the equiva
lent of two tetlespoons of floiir.

Lamps with aa Important 
Difference 

WATKINS, 935 Main St. continues 
to bring you a line of exceptionally 
interesting LAMPS. The selection 
ia distinctive and varied,. Not only 
are they prelt designed for sufficient 
light ̂ shedding, but they have a  
dash and a  flair that stimulate con
versation and tend decorator im- 
portance. For younelf, fo r. gifts, 
see the lamp whose base -if pat
terned like a  coffee grinder, a  bar
ber’s bottle or an apothecary Jug.

The only thing w one than being 
talked about is not being talked 
about.—Oscar Wilde.

A Rainbow a t  Your Fingertip*
• One step inside YOUR YARN 
SHOP, 50 Ck>tUge Street and 
you’re greeted with yarns of rain
bow hues, fleecy , softness, stun
ning. textures to fashion into 
things of usefulness and beauty 

■ for yourself and your home. Seat 
yourself comfortably a t th e . rfpa- 
clous table and relax as you 
browse through, inspiring books-of 
ideas. Right here In this shop is 
professional help to teach you new 
skills of knitting, crocheting, rug 
hookifi’g. A world of satisfaction 
awaits you. You’ll find quick and 
easy gifts to  give or keep for Eas- 

,ter S l id  Mother’s Day. SHOP 
OPEN Monday through Saturday 
to 5:30. Gben Thttrsday to 9. 
Closed WSdnesdaxs.

For a  Small Room or Large 
At FRAZIER’S FURNITURE 

SHOP, 807 East Center St. the 
■’Lawson" (XJLONIAL WING 
DIVAN seats four comfortably. 
You’ll never tire of It because it 1* 
versatile. Separate the sections 
(with or without a corner table 'b e 
tween) and you have endless pos
sibilities for creating interesting ef
fects. Poem cushions, latex rubber 
back will stay plump and smooth. 
Oioose your favorite upholstery 
pattern.'V iait the two Wg floon of 
fine furniture here. '

When you use salad Oil 
freneh-frled potatoes, heat it 
376 degrees.

Did you know tha t beef with 
barbecue sauce comes in cans?

Sm art Hat Styles for Boys 
■ Watch his strut on Eaater morn
ing wearing a  keen HAT FOR 
BOYS from ANDERSON’S CML- 
DREN’S.SHOP, 308 Bast Center St
There Me plaid-Rollen, Etone. 
style C tep* ................... .. '■ *^  (with or without hide 
away ea r llapa) that boy* Hbe. Add 
color and warmth ever his tolrt 
with an ■ Orion .gLEEVELEM 
SmBATBR, sis* 4-7. Or, you might 
1st Jilm have tha "P erry  Como ” 8- 
buttOB aweater, atriped to 1*5.

A Worthwhile Inventment .
A Connecticut "Blue Cmip” t  

continued growth is ’ EMHa KT 
MANFAfTTURING COMPANY. 
Call, * r ite  or visit the office of 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL A COM
PANY, 913 Main Street. Dial 
MitcheU 3-1571 for complete de
tails. ‘

,P A O E  T W E K n & f « ^ ; ':

nIo W IS ’H IE  't i m e 'T G '’.'

UNWANTED AIR; ̂FoiiEvigi’
Let as* free yea ef tfela seeiat k a s d l ^  
forever. My mcdteally approved method la 
esfa, penesaeat aad will net mar the shta.

REMOVE

Why let naslgfitte hair on yonr toee vcH , 
■ yonr good looks T ^

MARY C . WAI|0. R.N.
Oertifled Eteetralogtet 

574 CENTER ST. -fT E L . Ml 8.S557
All Work By, Appointment 

Free Ooitealtatibgs.

■ ,v

Biscuit mix makes a good coating 
for chicken that It to be fried.

C0UI4 Vou Use a Dividend Check 
Every Month In the Year?

"We have prepared a  group of 
high-grade UTILTrY (XIMMON 
STO(KS eelUhg to yield better' 
than 5% per cen t -This, porUoUo 
is so  set up tha t the Investor re
ceives a  dividend check monthly." 
(3QBURN A MIDDLEBROOK. 629. 
M ain 'S tree t C*» MitcheU 8-H05.1

691 MAIN ST;--NEXT TCTSAS CO. 
I PARKING IN THE REAR

Easter Fashions
Y O U N O  F A S H I O N  V I I W S

■V=-

C O A T #  F O R  GIRLS
W j t K ,

a o d -a -y e a M  h e m s !

iii
liylitLwHh

fitted O f fto r*d—two 
*( (eihiefi view. Each 
Mipefb detailing In proud 
top quality fabric*, and oach 
tailerod with tha ham 
that ten out (or an extra 
Waion'i wsor.

A—Klngscourt checked
wool coat with the new 
chemise look. Twice the 
ftahion interest in twin 
tabs th a t match the real 
pM keta below. Blaek and 
white check and euedello 
in red. Sizes 7 to 14.

B—A French roUed sailor 
collar detaches from this 
princess style coat design- 
edJriGhaumont wool fl.an-';' 

x^nel. A tiny rosette adds 
th*,̂  final dainty note. 
Na'vyvpnly.
Slzea 3-63tr 
Sizes 7-14.
Matching hats ava^able.

The, KJlT££h Girl

«  f t ]

has a fresh Springtime look
in her gay dre»-up fashjon 

of carefree dacron ond cotfon. 
Scottered with long-stem posies 

from its lacy scoop neck and, 
elosticized puffed sleeves 

to Its full gathered 
skirt, sashed with a 

cummerbund. Comes 
with its town 

nylon net 
petticoat. 

Aqua on-whit*. 
Melon on 

white.
. Sizes 

3 to 5x
7 to 14

i

The lu q u ire rl

s  •
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RockviUe-Vef¥U>n

Charter Unit to Hear ’
tnight

. T t .

Nike News

nittlee wlU hold »  public hearing 
today at 8 p.m. Ih Varnon Ele
mentary School to find out what 
rural rtaidenU want included In a 
skeleton Charter. .  ̂ .

The committee was asked at a 
town meeting to draw up a skele
ton charter so that residents - 
each unit of government—the 
. city and fire district— 
what they will lose or gain by con
solidation of the t^ e / g o v e r n 
ments.

Seymour E. L a v it^  committee 
chairman, has annoijhced that pub
lic hearings will /be hdd In the 
fire district a n ^ h e  city, both Of 
which com pri^ the town, to wd 
the commit^* in outlining the 
charter. /

Factors which the committee has 
Indica^d will need careful con
sideration Include the following: 

Editable taxation so that 
^ s l  re.sidenta will not be charged 
tor fsciiltiei which they do not 
h.ave the use of. such as, street 
lighting, and sanitary sewers.

Extension of the lights and sew
ers to the rural area, without un
fair cost to city residents who 
have already paid for their fa
cilities. —

Equal rqpnsaentatlon from an 
areas of th ro w n  in the form of 
consolidated - government which 
might be chosen.

Pm s ii I Named Oentractor 
Pagan! Brothers of this city have 

been > awarded two contracts for 
work on the Central Shopping 
Plasa and City Hall project.

Pagan! Brothers have the con
tract for enclosing the Hockanum 
River at a point where parking will 
be provided over the. river.. The 
firm also has the contract for 
tearing down the Peerless Mill 
where the new city hall will be lo
cated.

gfi Pinto Collected 
A  total o f 85 plnU of blood were 

collected at W  dual visit of the 
RedtCross Bloodipoblle hero Tues
day.

Mrs. Elisabeth Spurting, chapter 
executive secretary, said 63 pints 
were collected at the Elks dub  and 
22 pints at the First CongregaUon- 
al diurch of Vernon.

As has been the case on previous 
visits, many scheduled dqnoM did 
not appear. A t the Ehks dub, M  
donors were scheduled, o f  whom 51 
apppved. J lYa were rejected, ^ t  
there'were 17 walk-ins.

A t Vernon, only 11 of the 27 
scheduled appeared. There were 11 
walk-ins In Vernon.

Baseball KeglstimUoa 
Registration In the Babe Ruth 

baseball league wll Ibegin today at 
6;S0 p.m.' In Town Hall.

All boys between 13 and 15 years 
of age Interested In playing must 
regtater. Sessions will bo held from 

.. 8:30 t<f 8:30 p.m. today, tomorrow 
and F^day. Boys must be accom- 
nam ^ by one parent and must 
bring a birth, certificate.

Anyone interested In coaching 
/'or assisting' la asked to contact 
' Kenneth Olfford or Harris Shlm- 

kowlts.
X New Prpdnoto Firm
\  William O’Brien o f this city and 
-^■THlM DeLong o f  Vernon, have, 
cstabltohed a new business here 
called 1 ^  0-B-Del Products Co.

The will manufacture re
frigerator ra ito and acesssoriea. 
It will start'da repairs and her
metic terminal sMl assembly.

This is s new type^ business for 
this ares, according the In
corporators.

Elks to Elect
The Rockville Lodge of . s ! ^  

will elect , officers and Inltlile^ 
candidates at si combined meeting^ 
tomorrow night.

The ceremonies, scheduled for 8 
p.m., will be preceded by a dinner 
at 8:30 p.m. Officers of Norwich 
LodgV 480 vrtlTBe m cRifge^^i^ ffiF 
ceremonlee to be held at the Elks 
Carriage House.

Newly elected officers will be 
Installed on April 10, with Past 
Exalted Ruler Roy B. Paige pre
siding.

Hamsters Prepare Comedy
The Hamsters, local theatrical 

group, are preparing to present 
"The Silver IVhistle,’! a 8-act com
edy. April 19.x

The plav will be sponsored by 
the Rockville Public Health Nurs
ing Assn.

Alan Schwarts Hartford, di
rector. has announced the follow
ing cast: Philip Audlbert, Eileen 
Murjmy, Henry Murphy, Rayihond 
Culver, James Stoughton, Sam 
Pearl, Ruth Ann Miller, Mary 
russinger, Elllie' Smith, Dale Har- 
ned and Leah Ricci.

Boy Scouto Wanted 
Boy Scout Troop 119, sponsored 

by the Elks, has openings for boys 
who are - Intereeted in acoutlng. 
Meetings are held every Friday at 
7 p.m. at the Elh|s Carriage House.

Benefit Food Sale 
A  food sale will be held Friday, 

starting at noon, at L. P. Fitzger
ald’s. auto showroom on Brooklyn 
St. Proceeds, from the sale will be 
given to the March of Dimes. The 

. women of the Apostolic Christian 
Church are sponsoring the event.

CalU at Oape Cod 
Earl Johnston, local s q u a r e  

dance caller, will be guest caller 
at Square Acres on Cape Cod 
Saturday n i^U

A  number of couples from Ver- 
' non, Manchester and Springfield 

are. planning to attend the,dance.
Events Tonight.

The ■ 'R-'-'-'*‘.b^ll League
Will hold its annual banquet at 
8:30 p.m. at Northeast School. 

The American Legion Auxiliary

WASHING MACHINE 
Rtpairt-Senrice

^  AppUancet and ’
^  Befrtgerators

Wringer RoUe—All Sizes

Potterton's
Fknsoos Fnr Bervlpe Since 1981 

PbeM  M l *-4887 
IJ8 Center Cnr. Chnrch S t

rooms. A  surprise program will 
follow the meeting.

The Teenage Center Committee 
will n w t  at 7:30 p.m. In the High 

il c^fqteria. .
l-week Lenten Mrvlces will 

held at 7:30 p.m. at Vemoo 
Congregational Church and ' at 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. A potluck supper at 8:30 
p.m. wlU precede the Vernon serv
ice.

The Meh’s Union o f Union Con
gregational Church will hold Us 
annual banquet at 8:30 p.m. at 
the church. Officers will be 
elected. .

Hoepitol Notee
Admitted veeterdey: Clara Klto- 

be, 19 Elm St.; Obltrude Shana
han. RFD 3.'

pischarged yesterday; Margar
et Marley, 137 E. Main St.; Hasel 
Merrier, Br<>ad Brook: William 
Kreyslg. 16 Lawrence St.

Births yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peters, 5 
Lewis Circle: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wlailo, Thomp' 
soiiville.

Sgt. l.C  .Wlltbn J. Ivey of-Bat-^ 
tery C, 11th A A A  Missile Battalion, 
has chosen the outstanding non
commissioned officer 1* the 83rd 
A A A  Group. He placed first among 
all non-coms in the State's dozen 
Nike batteries and toas selected by 
a board of hlg^h-ranking officers 
at the Group's New Britain head
quarters on March 12.

He tqok part in the Group com
petition by virtue of hlszbeing se
lected the most outstanding in the 
11th A A A  Battalion which is made 
up of the Manchester-Glastbnbury 
battery and units at East Windsor 
and Portland. ;

Ivey, who serves Battery C a8 
assembly sergeant, will be In Fort 
Devens, Mass., Friday, to compete 
for the title of most outstanding 
non-com in the 58tH A A A  Brigade. 
The /winner will go bn to the . First 
Army Re^on competition,as V̂ell 
as receiving a 350 SaVingb Bond.

Monday night, Sgt. Ivey was a 
guest on Channel 8’s television 
show "The Town Crier." He told 
of hl3 work at the local Nike site 
and about the Group cbmpetition 
which he won.
' Ivey has been stationed here 

since the unit was founded more 
than 1$ months ago, and was In
strumental In last April’s success

ful firing at Red Canyon, N.M. 
His winnlnig the 63rd Group honor, 
recalls Lt. VyUutus KersulU being 
recipient of a similar award re
cently as the outstanding Ueuten- 
ant 'k i the Battalion and Group. 
Ketoulls went on to place eecond 
In the First Army Region com
petition. , '■

Annual Inspection Held
• Last Mdnday,. Battery’ C was 
given its annual operational In
spection by the U. S. Army A ir 
Defebse Comrhand headquarters. 
A  3-man team of technical ofTfeers 
came here from Colorado Springe, 
Colo., to conduct the Inspection 
which consisted of a "dry-run" 
missile firing problem. According 
to Battery C' commander, Capt. 
Antqne Frade, the local ^unit 
paised* the Inspection "wlOi.* fly 
ing colors.”

He said the inspection team' 
singled out Pfc. Jay B. Whltesel 
for hlS* outstanding performMJce 

I missile tracking radar operator.
Other,Nike Site News 

CWG Andrew N.' Kidd- f  was 
guest spe.tker at a meeting of the 
Rotary Club of Coventry held on 
March 20. He talked on "Nike In 
Defense of America" and with the 
help of Spl. William Hawkins, 
showed several films bn guided 
mlsalle operations

P/c; Richard J. Pawl will be rS- 
leased from active duty tomorrow 
and will return to civilian .life 
Paul, who has-been serving Battery 
C as a senior launcher crewman. Is

A  clarinetist and haa hopes of Jotn- 
Ing a professional band after his 
release.
■ Students from th* Academy. 

School Ip Glastonbury will be given 
a guided tour o f the local NlkAln- 
itallatlon, Friday afternob^. They, 
WlU visit both the launching area 
In Glastonbiiry, and the control 
oenter in, Manchester.

Capt. Frade reported today that 
men of Etottery C last week col
lected 340 for the-local Red Crbw 
campaign. The fun raising drive Is 
presently underway In Manchester,

Held
[li Man^s Death

New London, March 26 (P )—'The 
wife of a man found dying last 
night in the bsthroom of his home 
h ^ e  wss ordered held on a cor
oner's warrant today.

Police aaid John Sawicki, 57, died 
shortly after they arrived In re 
snonse to A telephope call from hie 
wife,. Josephine 44.

During their questioning of her, 
they added, ahS admitted throw
ing an alarm clock at him.

Coroner Edward O. McKay or
dered her held pending an Autopsy 
to determine the cause-of Sawickl’s 
death.

Bnmawick stew origwated 
Virginia’s Brunswick County,/

t ^

Oscar D erby  
Set for Tdnight 
InH ollyw ood

,<^Btbined frons Page ,Oae>.

competition v/lll come froip Deb
orah Kerr (Heaven Knows, k r. 
iVlliaon) and Joanne Woodward 
, '̂Lhres Faces o f Eve)

A  longshot is Lsina Turner, up 
for het* flrst nomination on her 
performance hi "Peyton- Place." 
Anna Magbaht. a p i lo u s  winner, 
is the flfth nominee for her Vole In 
"W ild to the Wind."
- IW the best actor division, the 
race is strictly between Alec Gqln- 
neSs (Bridge on me River Kwsi) 
and Marion Brando j (Ssyonsrs). 

The distinguished ’British aptor

Uto-bast actor ract: I t  la between 
"Bridge on the River Kwal" And 
"Bayonara" with "Peyton Flace." 
*W ftnair for the Prosecution" and 
"12 -Angry Men" also contenders.

Competition'for the supporting 
isctor awards Is between two come
back artists -</:'Seuue Hsyakawg, 
ths oM time silent picture villain, 
for “ Bridge on the River KWhl" 
and Red Buttons, the former TV 
comic, for his Brat dramatic role tn 
"Bayonara.”

Favoritt for supporting actress 
to Carolyn Jones for "Bachelor 
Party.'*

Extended Forecast

turdsy, then cooler 
Sunday or Monday. Normal* mean 

holds the edge because Brand'd Is Hemperature in the Hartford area
previous winner, althoui 

"Ssyonara” to a prims favprlte 
among women voters of the 
Academy.

That 2-tlme Oscar winner In . the 
supporting-' divl)don, Anthony 
Quinn, is up for "Wild to the 
Wind."

The ether nominee's are AiUhony 
Franclosa for "Hatful of Rsln" 
and Charles Laughton for “ W it
ness for. the Prosecution."

The best picture sward parallels

Temperstoras In Connecticut 
during the next five days, Thurs- 
dsy tnsough Monday, will average 
near thsx seasonal normal with 
somvwhat\hlgher temperatures 
Friday and

during this period la 42 degress, 
rsnglng\from a high of 52 to a low 
of 31. ^ e  normal at New Haven 
during the period is 41, and 41 at 
Bridgeport.

Precipitation during the period 
will on the average total about one 
half Inch, occurring- as rain or 
snow over the weekend.

mUMNUtOE 
SALE

^UOliacpn MANCHB8TER 
XMOLEM CLUB

511 MaiH Ŝ Mt
(At Gil Qiittr)

ToRMirrow 9 A.M.

,V, IV\ ' ‘.1 , , HANCHESTBR e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MAN^CHESTER, c o n n ., W E D N ^ A Y , m ar c h  26, W s

One type of reslflous-g] 
can resist a pull of 14,0Q0'-pounds 
per square inch. , '

Notice
BAt^TLY 
OIL, Inc.

EffecUve March 28 our 
office sHU close Saturdays 
at noon. For emergeucy 
oil or fcunier oerrlce, 
please call:

M l  9 -4 S 9 5  o r  

T R  S-3271

Veriion and TalcottviUe nebvs is 
handled through The Hemld’e 
Rockville Bureaii, 7 W. Mnm- St,,, 
telephone TRemont 5-S1S6.

The 
Doctor Says
HistoplaBmosis, Oaoeed by -x- 
Fungus, Attacks Like TB

By ED W lif P. JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NBA Service 

Mrs. S. has recently asked for a 
discussion of histoplasmosis, a dis
ease about which many readers 
perhaps have never heard. Never 
theless, this 1s becoming a more 
and more Important disorder and to 
acquiring considerable interest 
throughout the'world.

Most cases Of histoplasmosis 
have so far been reported In the 
United States. The cause is a para
site belonging to the fungus fam
ily.

It  often aftecU the lungs and it 
is easy to confuse with tuberculo- 
slli. However, It Is not hsfd to diag
nose I f  b i »  TeraahiB aware- o f * the 
possibility of Its presence,'

We are likely to hear more of 
this, disease. During the last few 
years the fungus , has-been demon
strated In about a third of all dogs 
examined. In a fifth of ajl cats, In 
about three out of 100 rats, and 
haa been found In opoesums, foxes 
and woodchucks.

Studies in Minnesota have shown 
high rates of Infection In certain 
households In local areas. Chicken 
houses appear to provide a proper 
environment for the ipread of thp 
fungus. «

Thus the fungus is already wide
ly distributed and may c a w  trou
ble almost anywhere^/TO date, 
however, the highest frequency of 
infection has been In the vicinity 
o f  thb- Mlasisatp^, Miesouri and 
CMUo R ivers./

It Is hhsardous to study this fun
gus in the laboratory. In 1951, for 
axamto*, there wss a report sum- 
marislng' 1,342 histoplasmosis In
fections pihesumably acquired — 
the result of laboratofy work.

Ah mterestlilg association be
tween hiatoplaamosia and Addi-1 
Bon'a diaeaae haa been noted. Addi
son's disease Is sasoctated with In- 
volvement o f the adrenal glands 
near the kidneys and is character
ised by low blood pressure and| 
other symptoms.

It  has. long been known that In 
some baaes of Addison's disease I 
th!radienabg1andrcambe-attaeked-{ 
by the gernvs^ tuberculosis. But 
not long ag6 ftoK cases of Addi
son's disease and proved hl^toplaa- 
mosis were reported^ In one of 
these a considerable pozrion of the 
adrenal gland was destroyed by the { 
fungus causing hlstoplasmMto.

One should not become un^ply I 
stormed about hlstoplasmosia a ll 
present, and it should l>e pointed] 
out that the outlook for recovery 
to good for the most common form,' 
namely, that In which there to* pri
mary involvement of the lungs.

But possible spread la a real pot-, 
alblllty and ao far treatment meth
ods available Jiava often proved 
disappointing.

R.E.WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RtsidmtiaLCommtrciol
Alt*ratimis«RMfioddlln9

**6 0 8 ^ 6 8 8  Built On 
Cu8tomer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI fl-'SOSS 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

WATKINS- 
 ̂ WEST

Funeral Serviee
Ormond J. West, Olre^or 

142 East Center St. 
MttcheU 8-71M

Manckeeter’s OMest 
wiuT Flneet FaeUltiea 

Off-Street. Parking 
EataUtalied 1874

TRIPLE IkSTORES
MAIN STREET  
Mi 3-6771

OPEN THURS. 9 to 9

Located in Rear of 
S^oro

Brainard PI. Entrance OUR NEW
SEAtcoynns

Avalloblt
i n « r « n *
earful 
Ifcflwn 
mvUrloli 
one colon.

30 MIN
F R E E  Em taUation!

INSTALUED PRII!

AND
TUBE rfPE, BLACK

List '2nd Tire 2 Tires You Save

6.70x15 27.45 1.00 28'.45* 26.45

7.10x15 .10.45 1.00 31.45* 29.45

7.60x15 S3.25 1.00 34.25* .32.25

8.00x15 36.25 1.00 37.25* 35.25

. W H ITEW ALL TIRES $8.00 EXTRA 
•PLUS TA X  and RECAPPABLE TTREV- V

OOTire Sale
SPECIAL PURCHASE

W l i M  y o u  p u re h o M  1 t i r t  o f  r * 9 u lo r lis t  
p r i c *  y<BU ^ t  2 n d  H r *  l o r  $ 1 .

a FIRST QCALITV— 100 LEVEL LIST PRICE 
e GUARANTEED FOR LIFE  OF 'HRE 
•  MFG. W ARRANTY. LIM ITED QUANTITY.

' TUBELESS'TIRES, BLACK______ - '! ' ■_______ _________________ L, :i List 2nd Tire 2 Tires You Save

6.70x15. 31.00 1.00 32.00* .30.00
7.10x15 .34.00 1.00 35.00* .3.3.00

7.60fxl5 37.25 1.00 38.25* 36.25

/8.00X15 41.45 1.00 42.45* 4o!45

WH1TF.WAL1. TIRES 33.00 EXTRA
•PLUS TAX  and RECAPPABLE TIRB^

LOWPRICES
WWPmCES TRIPLE I STORES LOWPRICES

LOWPRICES

Green Manor 
And All - Sta 
Meet at I 10

An attractive ̂ douWeheader 
basketball progfam-has been 
arranged tbni^t at the hijgrh 
School gyny^with all proceeds

foing to/the Billy Neville 
'pnd. The 7:15 opener pairs j 

the hlim-iicorlng y-Naselffa 0f| 
Wililmantlc against strong Pap
py's Restaurant -of Stoat Hartford 
while the feariire contest at 8:30- 
ihatcbes the Green Manor Pros 
'a-ralnat the New London C ity , 
league AU-Btars.

Green Manjr Manager George 
Mitchell reported late yesterday 
that Bobby Knight was a doubtfhl 
s'-arter tonight since the Hartford 
ace to said to be away with the 
Milford Chiefa who are competing 
In the National AAU  Tournament. 
But along with the usual Proa, 
Burf Carlson, Paul Grogan, Frank 
Tore and Ftank Cutko, Mitchell 
haa added veteran Norm Burke 
and Jack Scott of the neighboring 

: Jlarco Poto Explorera and K  
tiowd, , fonher M'ah'<®esbH^^

Ferformer. Also, atyliah Worthy 
atteraon will be on hand for this 

Worthy cause.
Ball Handler De Luxe 

New London will feature high- 
•Corlng Phil Jonea and Gene King 
o f Univeralty of Connecticut fame 
along with ball handler de luxe 
Terry Brennan who can make a 
banket hall do Just about anything 
axoept Ulk. . '

Champions of -the East Hartford 
Senior Recreation League. Pappy's

ram at
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Rangers Win hutJLose Sullivan; 
ednadiens RouJPWings in Opener

N ew  Y o rk  M arch  26 (/TV—'*acor#<r twice and aaatotej on ones>by a team in i
« e w  VI r ~  . . . »  th .» .n . aeas<m competition.

Th e  N ew  Y o rk  Rangers, q f f  the aecbnd.place Blueshlru
a fa s t  s ta rt  m  th e ir  sem i-finaf] to come from behind. .
S tan ley Cup series aigH lsl,

will abow a lineup apearheaded by 
Pete Bezainl end 
KUngel. no strangers to Bilk Town

buntling 
to BUI 

Talented Paul Kamin-

NOEM BURKE WORTHY^ PATTERSON

Moore Tutoring Kueim 
In New Outfidd Berth

eagt fane, 
aki, Steve 
OoMli Ftank Cutko lead Nasslffs 
who went undefeated while vHn- 
ning top honon In the'WilUmantic 
Senior League this winter.

' Members uf the high eriiool 
faculty and Ted Fairbanks are 
handling the saM of tickets for 
tonight's beiieflt and all o f the 
fdayers and' oneials are donating 
tje lr  seieriroB tai an all-out effort to 
help swell the Billy Neville Fund 
wtneh hM slready reached 32,-iOO.' 
H ie  youthful Manchester High 
studMt has been hospitaUsedjhnee 
M iig  injured in a gym mtohap 
several wMka ago.

Rocca , and Perez 
Risk Title Tonight

Hartford. March 28—One of the 
wUdest and rowdiest tag team 
^natehea o f»Q n  can.J|a,ex-
Ipected tonight u  Antonino Etocca 
and Miguel Perez defend their tag 
teiam .championship against the 
Challenge of BhuU Murphy and 
-prof. lUw Shires at Foot Guard 
Hall. TOe  ̂ title defense 
•M based on the best two of three

" in n s .
A  championihtp belt will go to 

— toach .of the winners If the lOugh 
'and tough Shlrea and Murphy 
should win the bout. But It would 

\JDe a rceeundlng upset if euch does 
happen. Yet Rocca and Peres will 
have their title belts handy, ready 
■to tiun them over If they should 
lose.

The aeml-ftna! match pita Pat 
O'Conner of Ireland against Costas 

. iBalasls, a recent arrival from Ath
ena, Greece. It's a  Uvely pairing.

. By EARL TOST
Petorto»«rr,-«a.~(2hvmroom 

was in session one morning at A1 
Lang Field In 8t.\Petereburg ahort- 
ly after 1 arrived It wae an un
usual class in Uiat it involved but 
two men. One was wearlng.the uni
form of the Detroit Tigers: the 
other was attfred' in ' the ciSors of 
the St. Louis Cardlnato.
Th# youngar of the two men, a star 

in'hia own right, was doing the 
Itotentng. He was. Harvey Kuenn, 
shortstop for .the American League 
in the last five Alt-SUr Games, His 
tutor wss Terry Moore; former St. 
L o ^  centerfleld star who wss 
noted for his defensive greatness. 
Moore, who also managed the 
Philadelphia m u ics . It now a 
Coach with the Red Birds.

Kuenn, and the Detroit' brass, 
were dlsi^pdlnted with his piay 
last season i>oth afield end at. mU. 
Th* tobSceo-chawlng blond, who 
idgned a bonus while fresh off the 
University of Wisconsin campus, 
failed to make the big {days at 
short last summer and when the 
errors started to add up, Kuenn 
felt the fuU force o f the boo birds. 
His batting average slumped to 
.277, the only time he failed to hit 
over .300 In five previous seasons.

Fred Lieb, well-known baseball 
historian anfhahUierof many boeha 
on baseball, said to me in discuss
ing Kuenn, "Isn't it strange that 
after a fellow has played shortstop 
for six years and been a membec. 
of the All-Star team for five years 
that they discover then he can't 
play shortstop.

In selecting a special t u t o r ,  
Kuenn, now being converted into 
a centerflelder, couldn't have 
picked a  better man than Moore. 
Terrible Terry, whose defensive 
play, was'Slomtng but terrible, 
made catches throughout hto ca
reer and In World Series play that 
they still talk about. Professbr 
MoOres circus catches came in 
gross lots diiringAhis active play
ing daya and If only a little of 
hto teachings can be applied by 
Kuenn we’l l  be heating a 4ot~about

ires flrst period goals that en-

HARVEY KUENN

the former Baflger atar tn the 
inonths to come.

Questions. Answers 
Moore spent at least 20 min-̂  

utet, in roy presence, showing 
Kuenn the proper, stances to take 
for different type hitters. Kuenn 
fired the questions and Moore did 
all the answering.
.. J.thougbt this was a^lltUe on-:, 
usual, for a coach of a rival team, 
and in the oppoaite league, to in- 
Btruct a player ao I  broached Ihe 
subject to Manager Jack Tlghe 
of the Tigers. ‘Tommy Henrich to 
my outfield coach but as you know 
he wsa a  side (rightfleld) fielder. 
Kuenn asked me If he could soimd 
out Moore and I agreed. I'm sure 
lhat i f  anyone can help him, Ter
ry can.”  f

As for Tigbe's feeling; . cm 
Kuennto plhy to dste in'the outer 
pastures. "Harvey's remarkable. 
He's as good defensively aaNSiil 
'nittle ever was. He can go ba) 
oh a ball. ver>’ well. This to th *̂ 
biggest fault of most men. I ’m 
sure Kuenn will be an All-Star 
again this season.”

Cflaas dismissed...........  .

Boston, will have to get along 
without Captain Red Sullivan 
for the remainder o|;thelr best-of- 
seven set,„ The ,aecond-ptooe Rang
ers whipped Bpdton 5-3 last night 
before a caphoity 15.925 In Madi
son SquM  Garden. But their en
thusiasm waa tempered by the 
triple fracture of the Jaw suffered 
A^BulIlvan, the club sparkplug.

^  SuUlvan, who fell- heavily to. the 
ice when he was checked by the 
Bruins' Vic Staatuk midway In 
the flrst period, was resting in a 
hosplUl today. His Jaw wss to be 
wired by a dental surgeon. There 
Is a possibility he may - be re
turned for the final National 
Hockey League playoff If New. 
York manages to elimlnats the 
Bruins.

■It was a deliberate Injury," 
said -Ranger Coach Phil Watson.

Part o f llto.fiaiBWL . ..........
" I t  was a fair check and la all 

part of the game,” volunteered 
Muss Patrick, the team's general 
maniQfer.

" I  don't know what hit me," of
fered SuUlvan.
'  Moat o f the partisan Ranger 
followers agreed with Watson and 
thay Jeered the Bruins vociferous
ly for the remainder of the open
ing session.

"Siasluk deliberately gave Red 
the elbow," added WaUion. ''That 
was a dirty play. Those guys Just 
go out for accldenfs. I f  they get 
away with that in New York what 
Will hajtpen 1" Boston 7”

The Second game will be played 
here Thursday night, but because 
a clrcui yrtll occupy the New York 
Garden, the rest of the series will 
be In ^stoft. X

Veteran Dav^-Crelghton was the 
Rangers' big gtm/|ast night. He

Brief Early ItoSd
Flemthg Macttoll and Jerry Top- 

pamcinl gave Boston brief leads In 
the flrst opening momente only to 
have New York tie Om  score on 
goals by Larry Popeln and Andy 
Hebenton.

Camille Henry's marker, on 
which he wae assisted,by Creigh
ton and Hebenton. with less than 
two minutes left In the flrst peri
od, put the Rangers In front to 
stay,

Boston Coach Milt Schmidt waa 
far from pleased with the perform
ance of goalie Harry Lumley.

" I  don't know whether he will 
be In the nets Thursday night," ha 
said. " I t  may be Don Simmons. 
Ws played too looecly for playoff 
hockey, but we're not going tp toy 
down and qnit Just l^ause we 
lost the flrst gsttit."

Ths teams meat here again
Thursday nlifht.

Scutoeiied AH^the Way
'The^Itcd Wmj[S’ Ions goal came 

on a powef plgy In ths second 
neriod, JShnny Wllson> letting go 
a 40-footer that was screened aM 
the way and p lop i^  into the net 
behind startled Goalie Jacques 
Plante. ^

It just wasn't the Red .Wings' 
night. They tried hard enough, but 
after the Rocket had ednt the 
crowd of 13,908 into ecstasies wIUk  
his two goals, ths Detroiters were 
on the way out. ^

Coach Sid Abel of the W ings' 
said "Everybody played bad; wa' 
didn't skate and you can't beat 
the Canadiens when,, you don't 
skate."

Goyette'a three-goal production 
was unexpected. The sUm Uttle 
center scored only nine goals dur
ing 'the regular eeasoh, although 
he was always a handy playmak- 

A  neat sttckrhandler. he col- 
mm-1 i^ ted  37 asetoU during the season,Pbii Qoyelta surprise iivSii 

self with a threP-goal hat trick in 
Joining the Montreal Csnadiens' 
big' guns last flight in an 8-1 rout 
of ths Detroit Red Wings ,in-'the 
opening game o f ' their Stanley 
Cup semi-final.

The Canadlena National Hock
ey League champa, got the Jump 
on the Wtnga In the bezt-of-aeven 
series with five spectacutor goals 
In the first period, led by thg vet
eran Maurice (Rocket) Richard.

Beforo the game was five min
utes old. the 38-year-oM Rocket, 
idol of Montreal fans,, had explod
ed for two goala and the rout was 
on.

Jean Eleliveau, Bernie (Boom 
Boom)- (Jeoffrion and D i c k i e  
Moore — all big names In Montre
al's Scoring power over the tost

three short of the N lp i record for 
a rbokie. ' '

Welcomed by Teammates
Rockat Richard's return to scor

ing form was welcomed by hto 
teammates. Sidelined by an In
jury from Nov. 13 until Feb. 20, 
the Rocket scored only four goala 
in the laet 13 garnet of the NHL 
aeaaon.

He atoo helped on two other 
goala last night, hto four points 
bringing hto total for hto 16-sea
son career to 1,003, including play
off gamee. The Rocket has scored 
508 goals In regular season play 
and 72 in 12 post-season series.

Coach Toe Blake eaid he felt 
his Canadiens won't let the run
away win go tp their heads. "They 
know, they’ve still got a Job to do

few seasons •— had a h*nd In one' ai)d that there's a different game 
of the worst drubbings suffered . coming up Thursday."

Closed Peeper^ hut No Weeper
Managing a wry amile. Carmen BasUlo, who Just lost middle
weight UUe. sits in dressing room with awollen eye much In evi
dence. It was main damage evident after last night's title fight 
with winner Sugar Ray Robinson. (A P  Photofax). ■

824-828 MAIM STREET

W A R D S ^ STORE HOURS: MON.-TUE8.-SAT., »i88 to fiiSO 
WEDNESDAY. 8:80 to 12 
THUB8.-FBL, OiSO to 9:00

SAVE I S . . . W e saw from FACTORY to

Year’s Biggest Betting Race 
Scheduled Saturday in London

REHOUSl
. London. March 26 (Pi—Threefquentlng such 
women who reportedly enjoy plac
ing amall bets on running horses 
wilt miss the biggest betting race

set for the best two. of three* fnlls 
also,

. Heffermsn, one of the Ksngarod 
fium AustreHer -pewr- lfl-' TV 

.action here over Channel 8, as have 
the ^hers on the card;, makes hto 

' local debut agalnOt Emil Duprtr. 
Another match paira Paul Berger 
o f Oermimy and Harry Lewis of 
NSW York.

National Steeplechase Saturday.
They are Queen Elizabeth II, the 

Queen Mother,Eatto,lyl.h and Prin
cess Margaret.

Aroxmd London the word to that 
they reluctantly agreed to give up 
ateeplechasing temporarily because 
of criticism from those who don’t 
like the Idea of the monarchy fre

places as Aintrce 
Course where horses often get 
killed or maimed.

Not a hint has leaked out of i 
Buckingham Palace for Clarence ! 
House, where the three live, on how i 
much each has bet or on whora>. i 
. do,PoL-£«LK , iP . comrnent- 
on that," was the answer from an ■ 
official. I

"W e do not care to comment on 
that either," was the answer'to 
"W lu t do they do with their'win
nings?”

R E G U L A R L Y  119 
^ S A W  O N LY

EXCLUSIVE 8  TOWN 
ONE DAY SERVICE

 ̂ NOW YOir CAN HAVE YdUR OWN 14-INCH 
■ > TIRES RECAfRED IN ONE DAY.

'  ̂ W» €ap :thtmlli8ptcial M»w14". moMswiHi Geedytor Cut-
vem Sim«r CusMen non-skM ffo ds sdnw os en 1957 and 
1958 cm .

IL  i:

Special Prices During March

.̂00x14

.7.50X14 $ , 3  9 5

8.00x14 $ ^ 4 ^ 9 5

TIRES MOUNTED FREE AND MOUNTED FAST
RECAPPING DONE AT OUR SHOP 

295 BROAD ST.
Mere peepie ridejm  Geedyeors thdii any eriier kind.

r ' '.t.'

THE HNEST QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PRICE—ALWAYS AT

laCHOLS
Manehewter Tito, toe.

• 29S BROADEST. — MANCHESTER, CONN.
JWVr OBEEN ntAMPS — TH i: » - »m

W hether you want to build a  cabinet or a  room 
addition, thix taW will do the job! You'll have 
the finest POW R-KRAFT saw  Ifsaded with work- 
savirig features Extra rugged double ball beore 
ing cbn8tructlori never needs lubrication. Stand, 
extensions, »aw guprd, pistol grip extra. Full one 
year guarantee. f
'  ' ' j. I.- '- . . .  .

WARDS 10 in. /Piw f-m frl 
TILT ARBOR BENCH SAW

not a ckarsnee item * 

check these features
e Single knob adiuttt bIcMie height end angle- 

3-wing locking'knob heUo blade at any angle.
e 3Vi" depth of cut at 90’-f® ' ^g cutting |eb$. 
e Self-cleening gear mechcjnltm—ends clogging, 
e Nen-tneg table insert tor smooth work feed, 
e 15H" eieo In front of Wode-emple weikreom.
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>Art

Fire & Police Muinph

,K

8hpr(<Un; g .. Hfnn^qiiln, g
ToUla . . . . . . . »

Krilh’i <!i>
%'IIU. f .... D«ley, f .... DoucMta. c Coinpnllitf. I Jonm. g ... Pi«trrn»rk.
Total*

In wh*t proved to be the most eyciling contM thus lar in 
the ToVn Midget BaskethhH Tournament at th« E#st Side 
Rcc. the Fire & Police entry from the West Side squfeaked out 
a 46-45 overtime thrilj^r over Norman’s last night. In fh^ first
tut,, the Cnilsers white\wMhed*------------------
Keith's S3-2A.

With cnphbl* Art Storey drop- 
in* in 20 pOint»"to set the pace.

. ’ll* A Police- nipped Norman’s 
who .had battted uphill all the way 
to overcome a 26-15 halftime def-' 
lelt. I t  was also Storey who threw 
in the only two point* of the over
time to irU'e the victors their one- 
point edge jtiat before Bruce 
Cappa converted one free throw 
to account for. all the overtime 
ecoring. Bill Johnson rellied for 12 
tallies also for the w-inner*. For 
Norman's. Paul Quay hooped 20 
points and Bob Blanchard chipped 
in with 11.

After a slow start in the hrst 
period when they trailed S-6, the 
Cruisers had no trouble upending 
Keiths. The winners, paced by 
Larry Lisciotti, surged ahead in 
the second period and all but iced 
the contest as they outscored their 
opponents 17-4, with Lisciotti cag- 
In^ 10 of the -----’----

12imlP ............... *ABeer* St half *13Cruiier*.
relics a ri#e

Willlsm*. r . MIktfowiky, f •W. Storey, f . Hlvsrd.,r A. Storey, c , Johnson, g .. Ziemak. g ... Romanowiet;
Total*.

26

r  rte.

17 
Craisfrt

markers. 
(121

Bveholukl, f -.. . UcCartan Ctt: klletr'Ila. f GentUcori-, • 
Sylvester, g ... Llsctoltl. g ....

a P  Pl».
a 3 3
n 0 0
3 3 (
7 t  13
1 0 , 3 i
1 2 13

M iller’* Giaiii.
^ertime Win 

O y^  ^Nassiff’s

11
Rermaa’s IM)

Quay, f .. ■. Blanrhani, I Cappa. c ... Donohue, .e Shea, g .... MulUn*. g > Rlngrose. g Kusmlckas,
Total*

4 . Mt
r  rt*.

1» 7 46
Score- at halt >4̂ 11. Police and Fire.

YOU

CAN

w

by Rosk Brothers
1ft t  tKd 8urt<wrll bM off the dhtinedre fn tam  of ^  
ooetfier gnita. iroa can leO by die richer, smarter 
fabrics . . .  the bri|b>er, bodier patterns and eolor^«. 
an Aoaa ta 3 o ri^
a $SS sahTNo wonder TtmH do a “doable tak^ «diea you 
see the price mgf Come aaPSondtwiO todayt /  ,,

riada-StOS

P lc tu r*  y o u rs e lf  in T h e  F s d th s r w s lo h t

b y t

If you want a hat that’a light in 
weight and right in fashion, ehoesa 
our CHAMP Featharwaight Walghe 
a mare 2'/i ouncaa...ia handaemaly 
etylad in a connplata range of 
popular eolora, and praeraaaad to 
retain Ita amart linaa. $8.50

GLENNEY’S MEN'S 
SHOP

78» MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER ,

- r t

, , .St .'sjs;* - •*

[gotunderway,in the 
^g u e  laat night at 

acy and Naa-

winning in a>gudden death 
overtime, 70 to 6S. Aciwgite shoot-  ̂
ing by Miller’s proved the differ
ence. The victore took M Shota 
from the floor and hit oh S l'tor an 
average SOD, Wayne LoUgfelloW led 
percentage wiee with 6-8 and ]^ul 
Schimmel hit. for 8-18 after mii 
in r hit last four.

Manchester Trust. repreeSnUrtg 
the Wait Side, outfought the East 
Side to win 08-37 in the nightcap.

Miller’s grabbed a halftime ad
vantage of 24-33, The fourth quar
ter saw Nasaiffs, led by Bob Oarl- 
Bon with 16 points, comb from be
hind to knot the score at tha end 
of regulation timb 62-62. In the 
flnK overUme, each tieam scored 
six points and in tha sudden death 
period Wayne Longfellow picked, 
up a loose ball and hooped the de
ciding twin-pointer, Carlson. Naa- 
alfra center led ail players with

A Tired Champion Rests After Victory,
Sugar Rav Robinson rests in his hotel room today alter regaining middleweight champimrihip from 
Carmen Baallio. Robinson, Ured after his 15-round fight, declined to aee reporters Md photogra
phers a t the atadium after the fight.* but looked over pictures and talked with reporters after 
climbing into bed in his hotel. He ie examining an-AP W irephotoV the fight (A ^  Photofax).

Press Confetence in Hotel Room

Six-Time Champion yery Tired; 
Carmen’s Manager Wants Return

37 polnU while Paul Schtiqmekwas
Igh man
^ e  T rust led by Deb Rfyiiidda 

with 19 points and Terry. Cunning
ham with 17, outplayed the Bhist 
Sides throughout the gaidbf Art 
McGowen was high man for the 
losen with 12 points.

'The West Sides will engage Mil
lers next Tuesday in the finale at 
7:30. Naseiffs and the ICast* Sides 
>6-111 meet a t 6:30 in a consolation 
game.

MiUer’* (ie>
Xeeinski. f .............
N rlU ............................Loaafellev. o - ............. .AiMdl. a ......................
BoivMtnii'Sult, s  . . . . . . . . . .fchimmel, g Kwa '

i k i l k
By EMU, ¥((ST 

Tampa, flaw—J(oe ‘Neveretta- of 
ipRon la vacationing, in Pl«-ida, 
t. iPeterfburg to he exact. I  .mat 

Joe-at Uie conceaalon booth a t AI 
Lang. Field. He reported eecii 
banker Bob Boyce of Manchi 
In the Sunshine City..,

Prince Hal S ch u m a^r, once a 
great righthanded pltcner with the 
New T ( ^  Oiants jdhring the Carl 

ubbell-Mel OtuBill Terry era, is 
ftOl. in baseliaU but the only 
pttbhtBg he's doing thesa 4aya la 
for ^ s in e s s  from major league 
playem Hal is an. official with the 
Adirondack Bat Co.

Familiar, figure at Al Lang Field 
in St. Pete ie Al Lang himself. 
lioW 87. He’s the fellow who got 
major league teema Intereited in 
holding their spring training drills 
in Florida many years ago. Todqy 
only the Yanks and Osrda are 
based at S t  Pete but a t one time 
there were several otbera.

Smith, akipper 6t the 
waa Bill SkoM-ron’a fifat

Meyo 
PhiUlee,
manager in pro bell. Smith was 
handling Binghamton in 1931 when 
Skowron''graduate<). from Purdue 
end joined the Bhistem League 
Triplett. \

No leas than 12 member^ of the 
PitUburgh Piratea ware aidelined 
with the flu during the f in t  
weeks of spring trelning Managsr 
Danny Murtaugh told me when we 
were discussing hie club.

Chicairo M arch 26 </P)__tRdferee Frank Sikora had scorffAeclub, said he’d be "very happy" to
F a U u f  S u g a r R ay  RoWaL  tr-^u '/h t ^ t  that si-
played th *  vole pi* a_ silE-tline kora was the only official who had
champion to the hilt last night 
by barring reporters frofn his 
dressing room and holding a 
press conference .Hours later in his 
hotel suite. ’’He’s just too tired to 
talk now,’’*aald Manager George 
Gainford right after R ^lnion had 
battered C^men Basillo for 15 
rounds tc/ regain the mlddlewettbt 
tiUe of the world for the fourth 
time. .

’’He’ll hold a press confereno 
later in his hotel room," added 
Gainford.

Sugar Ray, the one-time Reiter 
weight champion and ^e -U ih e  
winner of the middleweight crown, 
was whisked to his hotti room. Ly
ing itf bed in a palj/of blue , and 
white striped pajantts, the iveary 
chaduUon anywend qUestiPO^  ̂
ly afid briefly. /  -

M ln d ^ M a ia V P
- “It was ^ e y b #  rtiy tougheiit 
fights " aajd R^insbn. “I'm tired, 
very tlred(_I haven't made up my
mind what T nrgo lng  to do. ’̂----

Would he retire? Would he fight 
agaiii? Would he fight BaslUo 

In?
I don’t Imow, 

can’t  say right 
answers.

Robinson said Baallio “hurt me 
several times," but he said he was 
“very surprised" when he learned

;«a*h,. g 
Tout* ...

K*nn«ly. IO-N»ll. t .I Carlann. e I Rslon. s 
H-arri, s  .

Total*

.........................  StXaavifr Am* (SSI Bf̂ S, . M. .. t ....... . 1
16.............a

............ ; . ........  2

S-il TO

fight

I'm not sure. I 
now," were Sugar’g

given Robinson a/6-3 edge in any 
one round (Umk 15th). Gainford 
broke in and (Mid:

“I’m an old pro, I know all the 
tricks. He (Sikora) knew w-ho he 
had voted 1** ^he flĝ lit.-"

/  Nothing Definite , 
Rphinson talked to his mother on 

th^te.lephone saying “I’m okay." 
^ t e r  when asked about a Euro
pean tour, the 137-year-old' ring 
great again said: “ I’m not sure, 
we've Wked about it but there’s 
nothing definite.” . i 

He plans to return to New York 
late today.

Baallio, his left eye closed, 
swollen and discolored talked 
about a return bout with the man 
w’hom’' he dethroned in 15 rounds
in New^York' last-Sept. 23-.--------

Carmen said his vision was im
paired from the fou'rjUi round on 
and kept him off balance. By the 
sixth round the eye was shut com- 
plettly.

co-aldn't ge t ‘ my distance 
right." said' Basilio. ‘Tf you can't 
get distance, you find yourself off 
balance."

“We want a return match,” said 
Co-Manager Joe Netro.

Would Be Happy 
Jim 'Norris; president . of the 

sponsoring International Boxing

put
ring again.

'While Basillo' and his handlers 
talked freely of a  possible thirds 
fight, there waa no indication from 
the Robinson caipp tha t there 
would be another one.

"We don’t  have any contract for 
a  third fight.” said Gainford. "Yon. 
guys are ta lk ing ' to a man who 
ju s t swam the English Charinrt and 
now tha t he's through, you’re ask
ing him if he’s  going to  swim 
back,"

Gainford ended the brief press 
conference by saying "He’s very 
tired gentlemen, would you please 
leave and let’ him get some rest."

And Sugar appeared very  tired.

Score at half, 28-24 Mlll-r'a.
m 8-1* **

WnS MS* <M>

American Skaters 
Pick D ave Jenkins

Minneapolis', March 36 
Most of America’s figure skating 
Insiders assembled here were con
ceding David Jenkins a repeat na
tional title today, but the crew- 
cut little champion'spid anything 
could happen. . . , .

Jenkins; the trim 20-year-old 
v7orld titlist, " whipped through a 
half hour workout at the Minne- 
apolia Arena last night ahortly 
after arriving fat town.

D. Rentold*. t ., SmlOi. r ... ...
runnlnshtm. r. . 
B. R»vnol4i*. ■ ■ 
K*n**l a ...........Tsrc*. g 
Total*

Ra*t MS*

airtlih. f ....... ........................ i
Duffy, f ......... ....................... 2
FInloy, f    0Grrr. c ......................... '. 2.Pl-rann. g .....................  2 t-l 7
fCelKy, s  .......................  1 041 2
McGowan, g  4 M  12Morlarty, a ...................  0 0-S 0
Total* ................................  t T i i  r

Bear* at Half 2S-I8 W*«t SIS**.

Speaking of the P irates; one of 
the most ballyhooed rookies in 
Florida a year ago was outfielder 
Dick Stuart. A fabulous home run 
record in the minors was the boast 
of S tuart. He could hit a  ball a 
country mile but refused to work 
on his defensive shortcomings. He 
was farmed out and was with no 
less thart three clubs. Now he’s 
back, willing to learn hqw to field, 
and has been Converted into a first 
baseman. “He ' could make It,"
Murtaugh aald.

"MUwaukea has tha heat ehaao%
tIs' i f ' to win the pennant but it won’t 
1-2 2 ’ be any walkaway," tough apeak-
.'JH! i  ing Danny Murtaugh of the Pl- 

_  , rales told me. “Thia year's race 
lO-lS W; W'On’t  b4i soft h y  any ahakea. Oitt-'
. r  Pt* Cincinnati, Brooklyn (he meant 
L) 2 ' t o a ,  Angelesi and St. Louis all
m  l? '*P pe«  .toufh- Th«
1-1 7 i coming fast." he warned,
55 ,>!clube have good pitchere, even ...„

erttond division clube. I t  e h o u ld ^  the middle.

Sugar Ray 
Gains

Chicago, Miur.h 28 VP)— 
Sugar Ray Robinson beat Fa
ther Time and one-eyed Car
men Baeilio last night to re
gain the world middleweight 
championship for an IncrMi- 
ble fourth Ume. The fight was 
tough in both caaee. Robinson waa 
exhausted at the end of the 15 
rounds in taking a split decision. 
He waa so limp ha barred the press 
from his Chicago BUdlum drsasing . 
room Slid held a news conference 
two hours later in hie hotel suite 
after regaining compoetire and 
breath. {

Age (he will be 38 in May) 
nearly caught up wllji him last 
night. But this was somefliing 80. 
year-6W Basillo, a 2-1 favorite, 
couldn’td q .

The fight actually was between 
a  good weltiUweight and a good 
middleweight. -Basiim came in at 
133 pounds. RfHHnaon weighed 
1994i.

Kooky a t the Bqll
Robinson did most ^of his 

damage early. In the fifth round 
he stunned Basilio with three 
quick lefts to the tace and Sn 
smashing right that had tha 
champion a little rocky at the beU.

I t  wae then that a cut opened 
over Baailio’a left eye. Tha eye 
became swollen shut lif the eixth 
round and from then on ha could 
be considered a t the mercy of 
Sugar Ray.

But the Harlem Dandy couldn’t  
put hja courageous little opponent 
away. The steam of his hay day 
was gone, and Baeillo’s raw tena
city made it al) the tougher,

’The ingrcdlenta are present for 
luiothar rematch, which the Inter- 
julional Boxing Club hopta to 
stage in June In New York, Robin
son willing.

Robipson, who can ' ham It up 
as wrll as thr nett TV performer, 
wouldn't say yes or no. He la ex
pected to play the part of being 
on the brink of retirement to the 
hilt-^until he and IBC President 
Jim Norris get down to financial

No Such StiptUation
In the meantime, Basillo will be 

decaanding a rematch although 
there was no such stipulation in 
their contracts.— .

Ail the fanfare Is there for a 
ptoWtion. Basillo. lifted the 160- 

lund title from the Siigarman inappear unign. m e  Car(fs just pot
missed laat year and they\were fjew York jaat September on

‘M c^rapllt decision. 'This time it waa 
tn thej j„ reverse, the referee again being

jour knowledgealle friends do

Hedges Memorial Stadium in AU' 
gust.

The plan was given preliminary 
approval yesterday by the Advisory 
Committee of the CdnnecUeut 
Coaches Assn., after a meeting 
with the board of directors of the 
Bridgeport Boys Clubs. The Bridge
port organisation w o i^  get the 
proceeds from the evpnt.

The committee tentatively sched
uled the game for Friday night, 
Aug. 22;-In the ev t^ to f bed weath
er. it nil! be played the next night.

The teams would be made up of 
June graduates from the state’s 68 
high school# that, have Interachor 
laatic foOtWI programs.

The coadhes will meet In South
ington to vote on the plan.

Hockef « | a Glance
Thtirsday<A Schedulo 

National League 
Boston a t Nea- York. 
Detroit a t Montreal.

bring along their gloves in hopes____ _________ ____ _____ _______
of catching up with foul bails. I " ; much more cffectiv'e If the curtain

Con-.,,
nectieut's high school football! H”” ; 
coaches vote tomorrow on a plan

MdUi T a m ^  « y  <m There were no knockdowns but
Bide. Half the bans that eeU iijoth fighters landed qnough blows 
over the leftteld fence. W ' .  "  to rock each other oc^MlonaUy., 
foul* land In tha watar and Jt*afun-
ny to watch the fallow# diva Into Mllllaa Dollar 8idt

b y  H i i a m '^ k l k e r

the laigest'selling i

whiskey in Connecticut at.
$

fuliquait

■UNDID WHISKEY'S* rtOi6f*30E STiAlGHt WHISKEY, 4 VEAU OI<MpEE OLD 
n%  OKAIN NEUTKAl SflHTS • HIRAM WAUCEI 8  $ONS INC.* KOBA, KUNOUi

IMPERIAL

W
msAMWAUia..

:  ', . i

Grid Coaches Vote 
On All-Star Game

Bridgeport. March 26 (IPi-

be a great race. I know one 
thing, tha Braves wUI be aecing 
a lot of first line pitchers. i t  
should be an interesting race.”

Every day scans outside AI 
Lang Field in St. Pete finds a  
score of Negro teemageril ToiUrihg 
around the park, particularly oht- 
slda the right and leftfleld fopl 

A number of the lads

In New York, the two judges 
wehtN(or Beaillo and the referee 
for Rohtimn. Lest night. Judge 
Frank MdAtbuna saw it for Robin
son 72-64 vndcr the five-point' 
must system^xand Judge John 
JB»y_ ftc<ir«d
Frank Sikora voted for BasUio 
66-69. The AP card favored. Robin
son 70-63. X  "

Also Is the sbut'^eye Aligle. Vn- 
doubtedly, Basillo would have been

the water in an effort to recover 
the balls. . The weather ha* been 
cold to date but the fellows still 
Jump into the water after the 
belta. One cool day I  aaw from 
my prose box seat a lad pull off 
his clothaa before diving in for the 
ball.- Yea. he was wearing his 
hathtng^ trunks t under hi* - s u it  
What do the fellows do with the 
balls? They try to sell them to 
fane coming out of the park after 
the game. There must be a bet
ter way to make a buck!

Other Sports 
Page 23

to tho BOAT SHOtM

M i ^ \
WEST HARTFORD ARMORY 

Farmington Ave., West Hartford 
Join the F»m . . . Look Before You 

Buy. See the Newest in Boats and Boat
ing Accessories, New GadgeU, New Ad
vances.Talk with the experts . . . get, pro
fessional advice . . . watch fascinating 

1 demonatr^ions . . . .  meet <rfd boating 
V friends, malce new ones.

Hours- Open to the Public; 
Thura and Fri. 2 p,m. to 9:30 p.rt. 
Saturday '1 1  a.m, td 9:30 p.hi.
Sunday 2 p.m; tp 6:00 p.m,

. SPONSORED .BY
TIm  dMHw .Oak Marin* Doal*ri Aun.*- Iitc. -

 ̂ ^  peo^aeattMi M th t

Th e  Harttpr4 Tiiinet

Another encore appears Inevita
ble. although Gene FuUmer la 
waiting in the winge -for a shot 
a t the crown again ao4 his man
ager, Marv Jenson, is prepared to . 
fil* a million dollar suit against the 
IBC tor breach of contract unless 
he gdts It. ,
'-“The~flght was~-a::financiai -sue-' 
cess although It fell far short of 
the IBC goal of breaking tha In
door record gate of 8422,918 aej tn 
Chicago Stadium 11 years ago for 
the Tony Zale-Rocky G r^ a n o  
scrap.

Paid attendance last night was 
announced as 17,976 but there ap
peared to be a standing-room 
gathering that would top 20,000. 
Gate' receipt* were 8351,955 with a 
net of 8278.108.

Basillo and Robinson aaeh're
ceived 30 per c e n t t h e  net and 
the same cut of an estimated 8800,- 
000 from the closed circuit net
work that waa fed into 38 states, 
Canada and the District of Co
lumbia. 880,000 in radio proeeeda 
and an unknown amount from 
movie rights. Each will pocket 
nearly 8200.000

This I* the type’of payday that 
shouldn't demand too much thought 
by Robinson In talking of another 
rematch.

There. Is soii)ething no one ever 
can take awav .Itom Robinson—his 
ring rsoord. 'In 150 fights,-he hiu 
lost imly six times. Basilio' now 
stands at 18 defeats in 72 bouts.

Pacts and Figures
Chicago, March fit,UP)—Flnancfsl, 

facta and figures of last night's 
Carmen Baai)Hi>augar[Ray Robin- 
so: middlewdjght title bout In the 
Chicago Stadium:

Paid attendance—17,978. .
Grose receipts—8301,955,
Taxes and other expenaes—|7S,- 

847.
Net receipts—4278,108.
Radio receipts—SSO.CjOO.
Theater - TV recel pta—$300,000 

(estimated).
Robinson’s-share of net (30 per 

cent)—883,432. j
Basillb’s share of net (30 per 

cent) —883,432.
Robinson’s share of thaater-TV 

and radio--899,000 (estimated).
Baslllt’a share of theater-TV 

an radio—899,000 (estimated).
Robinson’s total purse—8183,432 

(estimated). , ' .
BasiUo's total purse—8182,432 

(estimated). ■ ^
Movie receipt*—To be , deter

mined later.

/

. London — Cleveland Wllllami^ 
208^, Houston, Tex. awarded ded- 
sion over Dick Richardson, 203, 
Walss. (Richardson disqualified th- 
fourth round for "persistant but
ting").

iy . (
1- '  ■ i
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By EARL YOST ■. ^ '
' 'iKkelfind, Flfij—-Fourth in te»m batting, fourth'V, team
{litching find fourth in the final American League standings 
n 1967 were the Detroit Tigers. This year it will be different, 

judging from information relayed by Manager Jack Tighe 
to th4 sun burned scribe. "Our ca^hibg has improved and we 
will have fi much better bench diid to tradea-we made," the 
bfild-pated Tighe said. The aklp-e 
per, who Is now ready jo etart his 
second campaign with -the once 
■nailing ’ngers, .1* optlmisUc to 
■ay the leaat about hii club. Ds-

. 'V ';

^e.r s - 1

troit flniahed 30 gamsi behind tpe 
Ya^M Mid only itii game* out of 
■IXfh plac* and not one player 

. boMited a . .300 batting mark. 
Blond Harvey Kuenn, who fall 

below .300 last season for the first 
. time since he broke tn s t the tell 

end of the 1962 Sesson, ha* been 
moved from shortstop to the dut- 
ftebt by Tighe. "Kuenn has done 
remarkably well In centerfleld," 
the manager said. V|le’s a* good 
tUfansIvely as Bin Tuttle ever was 

’juu) you know that there’s no com- 
^tclson between the two: offensive-

Detrol^s record this spring ha* 
not been good but ^g h e  isn't los
ing any sleep '0V4lr the matter.

. *lly. main job Itf to jell the best 

. combination that 1' can- W* feel 
that we are a much 'better club 
than our. finish a year ago. LiMt 

■ - ̂  gpriBg ;<nir pitriting w u  senaatiim- 
. a) m d our hitting was terrible. 

Thia year the aituation him re? 
versed itself. Our pitching. If you 
want to call it that,, has altowe<y 
the opposition nine nine a gapdt.

' Our bitting is much better as-we 
are .averaging aix nma,a gamb and 
in only two of our first Ig games
have .w* failed to get a t Mast nine 
hits. 8b you can see that our of- 
iense ia much better.. '

'^Tm not concerned with the 
loasSs, hbwevei^." Tighe added.

The manager. Who never playpd 
a  single game in the majors, 
guided the Bengal* to their first 
dlvlaion finish in seven.->years in 
J93T.

"Our pltchlng.look* pretty good. 
W*'toiow that it will be better 
thania year ago. Frank Lary (11- 

'I f l i  Paul Foyteck (14-11), Bill 
I ^ f t  (9-11) and Jim Banning 
Y20-8) look like my big four. (Won 

''fiiidiloaaracordaiir parenthesis).
"Htchlng has been, as I said bfc- 

figre, our big trouble this spring. 
Everyone has been wUd. Of the 
trawcomer*. Bob 8hsv/ has ^been 
th* most impressive. He's looked 
TMl good. Bob Brice, who is on the 
AugwU. Koater. -also l)aa. a  toqi. 
chance of sticking.” fUiaw, 2* out 

. t i  New York, won eight and lost 
four a t CharlestomNc appeared in 
seven games with the ‘rigeri and 

, had a 0-1 re c o ^  Duke Maas heads 
the relief coyp*. During the winter 
he was ambng the leaders In vic- 

. tortsa ana earned run average in 
. the Cuban League. It’s hard to 

‘ pas* judgement on winter league 
-’’Grayer* who, aa a rule, are far 

aheild of the rcat of the players, 
' jgprticularty the pitchers.

■■■"a

"Our catching is in better hands 
than a year ago with Jim Hcgan,. _  — -rjpjKin.Red Wilson and Charlie Thom; 
acquired from Kansaa City. None 
dr the trio wlU be a big hitter but

4ACK TIGHE

t h ^  
n alow

edifie from 
rvlce with the

can catch.
rounding'into shap* but

_
Cleveland after long

IfHe’n ^ ’T»ady“  "rlghe Mild, 
iiand

Hegan haa 

HIlagan

Indiana. His all
-^ound experience and know-:bow 
mould prove an asset to ' the 
TlgriP*. , . .

Now for a look around the In
field. "Reho Bertoia will be at 
third. Billy Mgrtin gt abort, Frank 
Bolling at eecbn4 and either Rgj^ 
Boone or Gail Harris a t first; lin i 
Skizaa, who’s listed aa an bu t 
fielder, clalma he’s a ' betUr third 
baseman and we’re going to give 
him a lot of work. Thus far, he's 
been O.K Martin can play ahort- 
stop. I'm satisfied with hlb play 
and he’s adjusted- himself well.' 
asked about Martin'a ability to 
make the doubleplay and Tighe 
said, “He has no trouble a t all.” 
Harris, W o has been up in the 
big tlnW  before With the Giants, 
could/beat out Boone a t first. 

I* has bem doing Well and 
he realise* hia potential ha’ll 
in there everyday," Tighe au t- 

«d.

“Kuenn, I ’ve already told you 
about. He’ll be In centerfleld. Al 
Kalins-will play right and CHiarit* 
Maxwell In left. AU three are de
pendable ahd will hit AOO or bet
ter. Then we have Gua Zemial, Bill 
Taylor and Jim Greengrasa. (They 
are pretty good men to have 
around. Not only can they play the 
outfield but they can- pinch hit as 
well.. Last year we had no pincji 
hitters.”

.Detroit hasn't had a take charge 
gby for some time now and in 
brash, BiUy Martin, Ttgh* and all 
‘Tiger Bupportera feel.' the club haa 
acquired the spark needed to win 
the flag. The Tiger* are definite
ly flrat division stuff. Improving 
on their fourth place atandlng of 
a year ago shouldn’t be too hard 
a task.

------ X ;

Seeded Teams in AAU Debuts; 
Leathernecks Eliminate Chiefs

benver, March 26 <A7—Co-favor-fth* first half. Among the aharp- 
Itaa BarlleavlUe. Okie., and Wlchi- shootera waa Don Lsmge, 6-foot-6

^rm er Naval .Academy player, 
who canned 28 ]x>intt.

Lange’s production waa the 
tournament high, matched alao by 
Jbhn Crawford ot the Cedar Rapids 
team. ^

Kanaaa (5lty, the only National 
Industrial Basketball ' L e a g u e  
(NIBLi^team to je e  first round 
aetTon'. fell’b y  the wayafae.’‘PHiIi- 
delphia won iU 30th straight by 
dumping the NIBL cellar team, 77- 
72. - .

' ■U, Kan., join other eeeded teama 
In their first appearance tn 

the"\Natlonal AAU Basketball
Taumament

Firat TWJnd play finished last
night w l t h ^  aurprlses. 
was no Indieaili

And there 
,lon that any of the 

wlimers would'pose a aerioua chal
lenge to the aertied clubs.. Which 

■'bj-ca 'Elghr'sec- 
o«d found games todaj’ . trim the 
field for tomorrow's quaKer-flnals.

Th* U.S. Air Force defending 
champions, missing moat pfxlaat 
year’s players, bob' tn against Lp* 
Angales, which ripped Cincinnati 

.JConday, 75-56.
iUdpped by Milford 

Bartlesville ia matched against 
the U.S. Marine* who skipped by 
Milford, Cbnn. Chiefs Tuesday,. 98- 
83.

WtchiU run# Into Cedar Rapid*. 
Iowa, a Collection of Ipwa State 
College players who trimmed Salt 
Lake (31ty, 84-72, in overUme.

Salt Lake City, boasting former 
Utah University and Brigham I 
Young ■ atandoutM, trailed by 14 : 
pqinta in the .fltet half, before com-. 
Ing back to take a ilx-polnt lead | 
in the second half. But the lowans j 
calmly tied the score in the last 
seconds at. (18-68 and then romped 
away in the overUme.

Two quick basket* by Don Mcd- 
aker in the first seconds of the ex
tra  period sent the Ibwans off to 
a  flying atari and Salt Lake C!ity 
never threatened.

Lahge 'Cans 28 Points 
The U.S. Marines turned In one 

of the classiest first round per
formances with' the conquest of 
Milford, Conn. The Leathernecks 
hit 23 of 87 field goal attempU in

ThreO HonierS 
By Dale 'Long 
Crush Giants

New York, March 26 (IP)— 
Ken Boyer of the 'St. Louie 
Carditifils 'is almost 27 years 
old and is in his fourth sea
son in the msjors. But he’» 
a full-fledged "pheenom" this 
spring.'He’s also the fellow who 
could propel the (Tards into the 

mnuuit. He had a bad year in 
7 (.265), and considering the fact 

that the Redbirds flniahed eight 
games behind the Milwaukee 
Braves, Boyer’s anemic batUng 
average certainly could take aome 
of the blame.

But ifa  a new year and a new 
Boyer haa emerged. For on# thing, 
he now ia a full-time centerflelder. 
Until now, he ha* apentmost of hi* 
labora a t third base.

Manager Freddie Hutchinson and 
Ck)*ch Terry Moore (whose duty It 
is to complete the transformation), 
are raving about thl* new look. 

Hardeep Worker ta Camp 
Hutchinson thinks • Boyer ha* 

found out. th a t In the majors 
can be grim, ^ c e d ,  if he doesn’t  
hustle. He ^  .praly Well Jn *56 
and beganJtb take It easy last ysar; 
Now, Hutch says, there It no hard
er woidter In camp.;

ir* aay* Boyer te getting 
enough confidence to play e e n t ^  

shallow. /
Boyer had one hit In threertriea 

against the Los Angeles Dodgsfs 
yesterday, btit It went fm< naught. 
The Dodgers won the/ga»««. *-® 
but It was close until the ninth 
when they scored *« runs off Bob 
Kusava. ,

(iharlie Neal/Wt a home run in 
the ou tburst/im t it marked the 
llrat homer' of the epring by a 
Dodger who flgurea on being in the 
sUrtIngflineup opening day.

There were a couple of sharp 
pitching performances and son)# 
long distance clouting in the ether 
games.’

Red Sox EdJd Braves 
At Tampa. Bob Purkey want all 

the way doling out only five hlU 
as th* Cincinnati Redlegs defeated 
Ui* Washington Senators 3-1. Dave 
Sialtr ran Ms hitlesM pitching 
streak to nine innings while the 
Boston Bed Sox edged with Brave* 
4-8. The Philadelphia iquuie* 
dropped the New York Yankees 5-4 
at Clearwater.

Brooks Robinson Mt two home 
runs to lead the Baltimore Orioles 
to an 8-5 triumph over the Cleve
land Indians at Tuscon; big Dale 
JLong blasted three hoifier* in the 
Chlcafio Cubs’ 15-4 slaughter of 
th* San Francisco Giants'' at 
Phoenix and th* Kansas City A’* 
licked the Detroit Tigera, 8-6. a t 
Lakeland, with each team club
bing three homers.

Purkey was the first Redleg 
pitcher to go nine innings tMs 
spring and sent him to th* No. 1 
spot in the scramble for..the open
ing day assignment. After Wash- 
ingtoh scored it*, dniy run oh a 
walk and Jim lemon's triple in 
the first, only one Senator reached 
second base.

Staler had set down the Cardl- 
nisls fop four innings earlier with 
only the first batter to face him 
reaching base on an error. Yester
day he took over tat Tom Brewer 
in th* fourth and set down 15 con
secutive batters.

Snapped Losing Streak 
Elobinaon hit Ms first homer in 

the* third with no one on bate. He 
connected again in the eighth with 
two on and the Orioles tralUog by 
one rua. His effort* enabled the 
Orioles to snap a four-game los
ing streak. ,
. -Tutg-of J.ongAJ>laatt-Ciuae--dff 
Oie GlanU’ ace lefthander, Johnny 
Antonelli, and the other off Pete 
Burnside, each with a man on 
base. A* if that weren^ enough,

and

St. L ^ s  Sets NBA ring Mark

Hart 
In 1

ored  
der

New York. M«rch 36 «>)—Unl*as|a 
there's a oompleu about-face by 
tbiti; aemi-final opponents, the 
Boston Celtics and St. Louia Hawks 
ggtin will mast for the National 
Basketball'Assn. champlonsMp.
' The’ Celtl(ui dm. move Into the 

playoff finals tonight by beating 
the Warriors in Philadelphia. Boa- 
tofi.lead* 8-0 in the bert-Df-seven 
competition.

St. Ldujaiam  PoatHon to clinch

semi-final triumph tomorrow! 
night. L«st Mght, the Hawks took 
a coihmMnding. 8-1 lead oyer the 
Detroit Pistons by plcklnfi up an 
"easy 145-101 victory.

The Hawkg turned in a  biasing 
first half. They raced to a t2-44 ad
vantage and coasted the rest of the 
way. The Hawks' total points broke 
a two-year team scoiii^ record for 
a playoff game set by Minneapolis. 
St. Louis also set anotjier mark by

’Apumhlng 56 field goals through thfi 
ifnoopi

Cliff ^ g a n  had 28 point* and 
Bob PettlK  28 for the winner*. 
George Yaroley of Detroit, the reg- 
ulai* laaton'aXcorlng leader, was 
held to 16 ;

Said Detroit Cbaeh Red Rocha. 
“Our defense was the big problem. 
We just couldn’t  mV  No team 
should get 145 points, not even if 
they'ra getting layupa aH. night

Exhibitioa BMEboH :
' ' t v to A tr t i t im m  -

Boston 4, MiSwaukafi 8
dtneinnaU 3, WasMfigtM 1 r  
PMladeliMa 8, Naw Yoifc 4 
Los Angelaa 8, 8t. Louts 0 
Kanaaa City 8, Detfoit 8 .,
Cliieago (N) 16. 8*n FranchMO 4 \  
BalUmora 8, ClevMand 6 
New York (B) 4, St. Louta (8) 8 N 
Cincinnati (B) 3, Naahvill* (8A)

2 (First Gama)
anctnnaU (B) 4, NaahvlU* (SA)

.0 (Second Geuno)

delphla, March 26 (85 — 
rweights Garnett (Sugar) 
and Charley . (Tombstone) 
clash tonight for a  chanca 

a t moving higher Into th* divi- 
aion '^ankingarttnd nearer to' a 
title bout.

The two figure to put on a good 
■how for those a t ringside in the 
Arena and for the n ^o n a l tele
vision audience (ABC, 10 p.m. 
EST) in their scheduled lO-rchind- 
er.

Smith, 24-year-old Loa Angelas 
resident, is sdn aggressive fighter

fiven to pjufichlng in bursts. Hart, 
2, of Philadelphia, is a  standup 

fighter who likes to counterpunch. 
Knockout Beeord*

Both have power. Hart has 19 
knockouts in his 24-3-1 record. 
Smith has stopped 12 opponents in 
compiling a 25-5 record. .

The odds of 2-1 that favor Hart 
locally are somewhat hard to fig
ure in view of their respective rat
ings. The National Boxing Assn, 
ranks Hart seventh among tha 
welterweight contenders wMl* 
Ring Magaslne places Mm 10th. 
Smith is ranked eighth by the 
NBA and fourth by Ring.

However, Smith haa fought at 
weights up to 1564 pounds u d  
ia axpected to have to sacrihe* 
scan* power in meeting contract 
t«rms*^at limit him to 148 pounds 
at welgh-ln time. Hart uaually 
scalea 147 to 148. .

eighth against tbeir e:(-mate, Tom 
Morgan, to wrap it up. Charlie 
liSU, BiUy Martin and Frank Bol' 
ling all Mt home runs for ih* 
■ngera. while Joe Demaestri, Hec
tor Lcipez and Bob Cerv connect
ed for the A's.

Frank Herrera, rookie first 
baseman, drove in three runs for 
th* Phils’ w ith  a  double anfi a 
sacrifice fly.

Good Buaineaa
Eaist LMiBlng. Mich.—(NEA)-;- 

MicMgan State’s total basketball 
attendance.(or 32 games was 206,- 
617.

CSiUck Tanner.- Ernie Banka
Asbury Park, N J .—(NEA)The John Goryl alao homered. I t was 

itional table tennis champion- j Banks’ ninth of the jSpring.
are echeduled for Asbury! The A’* had to edme from be- 
April 11-13. hind with a  four-run rally in the

Carter's
WORK CLOTHES

“ Por Pfiintprs,' ' '  
Carpenters, Plumbers

mimwfV J
X

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

A n d  L o n a t r  l i r a  W t a r  
D r iv t  In O u r

FREE
F ro n t  E nd , B rd k t a n d  
S h o c k  A b s o r b a r  In sp ce*  
l io n :
Work done by experts on alt 
conventional makea of ear*.

m o r iA r t y
BROTHERS
881-818 Oeutier Straet 
Telephoas Ml 8-8185

, /

>  MACHINE SHOPS AHD STORES OPEN SATURDAY
FREE PAIEIM  A T.A ll I T i iE I  • FROiFT KlIfERY.SERIICE

Almost ing Automotive
X..

C b m p la ta  Kno o f

CHgOME
MATERIAL

a n d

SPEED
EQUIPMENT

Dlatributor For
LUBMPLATE 
OILS AND. 

SPECIAL GREASES

Ufifod oro only o ftw of rim many,
euitom oecMsorlM; and aufo parts
w it s to c k s  -JL-.-ye ■

*

•  Dual Muffler Syatema
•  Safety Belta ^  
a  Plastic Custom' Chrome'Trim 
o Rear Spraker Kits

, o Fi^erglaa insulation Blankehi 
0 Fiberglas Body Repair Kits 
o Fibergifis Body Work Compotoid 
oWood Slat Back Rests 
0 New Style Tear Drop Fender SUrta

«:)

If Your Dealer Doesn’t  Stock Parts, Wo Invite Your Inquiries

«5I rARR STREET
HAirrORD . 0

. ifiilma 7-1t11

CHURCH CORNERS
m a in  AND SOtAIVAIO

east HART80RP 
T B . IfiahsMi 041«1

191 CENTER STRUT 
MANCHUm 

f i L  MKeheH M M R

z z

i  L i F r r i M E  G U A R A N T E E  

Ask us about it!

cost very little
■x V

re

3-T DELUXE
SUPER-CUSHIONS

\

\

by

«m 47*s II«Umi

Don't mist this opportunity to tdd fi tm tR, ffiihienfibk 
turn look to your car. Whitewalls wUldo /urt thst and* if 
they're Goodyear's fifiMus 3>T DeLuxe SupeDCuihkm 
Whitewalls they’ll do it w  better fair far less. Get this low 
priced, longer wearing spotless ^ ^ ite  Sidewall today for 
new besuw and safety. Made with Goodyear*a excUuava 
3-T Cord Body, of course. ^

" x

-i ■■

Dress up your car 
with Whitewalls-as low 

as *1—a week!
1:1

AN p o p u lar o isoa pC low /priboal

«se nia Many RtcaiW Modois 
Of Tbtsa Cart Tubo-Typa* TuhSleu*

470x18 flynioutff. Ford, Chavroiat 
Hudion, Nosh, Studabaker I l f J S $22JS

7.10x14 Dodga, Buidc, Noth, Oldi, 
MarciNY, fontioc, Hudson 2235• 25.20

7.40 X IS Oirytler, OaSoto, Buiek,
Oldi, Hî aon, Maicury, Packard. 24.78 27.80

•.'00x11 Oiryslar, Oldi, Cadillac,’' 
linc^, Packard 27.15 ' 38.75

•figs Tax and RacappoMe Tire

MORI PE09LE RIDE O N  GOODYEAR TIRES THAN O N  AN Y OTHER KINDI

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.— TEL. Ml 9.5390

m
NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE

in c o r p o r a t e d

295 BROAD ST.-.^! 3-5179

JACK’S ATUNTIC STATION
7U  MAIN ST., MANCHESTEK— m . Ml M232

J

WYMAN’S BULF STATION
' 24 MAIN ST.— Ml 3-1S03

EHLER’S ATUNTIC STATION
12S E. CENTEE ST.— TEl. Ml 3-1477

JIM’S ATUNTIC STATION
411 W. CENTER ST— THONE Ml 7-81SS

^ n U ’S MOBIL SERVICE
' 134 E. CENTER ST— TIL Ml M317

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST.— THONE Ml t-t1 IT

DON W IU IS  BARARE
18 MAIN ST.— TVL. Ml 9-4531

KEN^ GARAGE
ANDOVER— Pllgrin 2-4227

JOHNNY’S ATLANTIC STATION
288 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.-^HONE Ml 9-8302

RAHNI’S SERVICE STATION
118 CENTER ST— PHONE Ml fe2Tt

BUHRER’S S H E U  SERVICE
iS3 CENTU ST— SHONE Ml M i l l

* ' t ' : , :
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CUssifiwi 
JUvertiiefflent
CLASSinED ADVT.

DEPT* HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M:

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.
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A uto  DriTing. School 7 -A RMfing—SidinK 16 THERE OUGHTA RE A LAW! BY PAGALY aod SHOR'TON
MOml OCK’S— l»»d- 

Ing driving ichool. Skilled cour- 
teoue Inetructort. Uceneed, »u- 
Uiorixed by Department of Motoir 
Vehicles for driver eduoaUoti.

\H^ra&.atlc, atmndard eWft,/i hC 
^ 9 8 . _________  ' /

ITKR Driving Academy 
licenced by State o f  Conn, and 
Motor Vehicle Department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational 
needa, from 16 to 60? Standard 
shift, push button, fluid drive and 
automatic. Serving Manchester, 
Rockville, Coventry, Bolton^ An
dover and Vernon. Call Mr. Mlc- 
lette, PI a-72«.

O, SIDIMO. painting.
addiUons.

ROD]
M tr y , Alteratl«!ii and 

^CelMim. Wol-kraanship gui 
teed. A. A. Dhm. Inc., IM Au 
St MI 8-4860. ~

Cad- ^ N n o M u ts  X  65,..,.-11,* li'. I •i't- ■ j m •■y, ■ 64

aran-
utumn

c t X K P i ^ i  
IsApPBEOli

Oiol Ml 3-2711
roiTR ctMMTBBAnoN wnx

b m  A p p b e o iAt e d glOOR 8AND1NQ and rethiiahlng. 
Specialising to old doors. lH 
8-8750.

Loot and Found
I/)ST—Female Collie, sable and 
white. Vicinity Bolton Notch. 
Name Lassie. Finder Call TR 
8-9693.

MORTENgBN TV. BpaeiaUied RCA 
television serdea. BP. 8-4641

m r ja ’ Tm.icvnBQW sarvloa! 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory superviaed serrics. TeL Ml 
8-9698.

NOnCK »  RERFBT given that 
Pass Book No. 88966, Issued by 
Tile Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and appUcaUon has 
been made to said bimk for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

AnnotuicemenUi
INCOME Ta x e s  prepared In >our 
home or by a ^ i^ tm en t B s^ r-
lenced tax work : 8-4738.

INCOME TAXES prepared. 
1̂ 1 9-8839. ‘

.Call

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings In mind. 
Masonable rates. Call MI 0-6346

INCOME TAXES prepared; Call MI 
9-6056.

INCOME TAX 
home or mine.

prepared In 
MI 9-1838.

your

HEMSTITCHINO— Variety woven 
rugs, scarves, towels, pillow 
cases, aprons, baby gifts, 
kerchiefs, and small Items 
8-7683.

pi 
I, hand 

MI

Personals 3
WOULD LIKE to join car pool 
to Hartford, vicinity Pulaski Cir
cle from vicinity Manchester Cen
ter. Alternate driving. Working 
hours 8-4:30. MI 8-8278.

Automobnes fbr Sale 4
BEFORE TOU BUT a used c*r 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulek 
Siaies and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CART Short oh a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give upl For a good 
deal—not t l:^  a small loan com-
Sany -  see “ Harry”  at 888 Main 

L' (Formerly Dou^aa Motors)
1950 BUICK Special sedan. Excel 
lent condition, very reasonable. 
MI 9-9322. -

1954 NASH RAMBLER. Black and 
red, one owner, A-1 condition, 
Very low mUeage. Spare tire never 
Used, radio, heater. Call ^  9-3494 
after' 5:30.

RAT’S ROOFINQ CO., shingle and 
V built up roofs, gutter and con- 

work, root, chimney re- 
Ray Bagsnow, MI 9-3214. 

Jackson. Ml 8-9835.
FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
siding, clamboard, asbestos. Tou 
may save by calling now for your 
free estimates. All materials and 
workmanship imaranteed. Man
chester Roofing and Siding Cd., 
Inc., x a  9-8983. '

lU S S  M iff WnU NOIL J 
 ̂ lAWESlNOUllHSME^^

"iw a rr ' ‘
TURN,

' ’n u r icM L lo o v
WMTl WMN DON’T , 

NOUOETfiOME i 
».HEUMANtl

f!NOUCERPUNlN VNDU 
CAN AWJBOlTWTMr JIC PECCVVOU. 

iCHAQ«/
US!

o ^ i u A i r
I 'CURtCART

IPMITH
fiRSAK

AND
. JPUTON . , < 
ANOTNSRMANI,

1

RiieinM e ^ervirM  O ffered  13 THE beat In ahlngla and buUt B usiness serv ices  U lierea  l o  roofing, guttera. leadera, chlm-
hey and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 8-7707.'

nnRi.rnu-««

FOUR ROOMS, haat 
AAdtr' only.' Nd-snl 
ly located. pW

TWO AND 
apartmsnti

twatar. 
^Csnbral- 
aiMBa St.

mtundshed
adnaMa, "Jw 'M ifi’' St. 
■ isS i. MI *-7814,

efflee.rFer 
Rent rva-
can . MI /

.... -..... '
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Houses for Sole 72 Housm for Sale 72 Houses for Sals 72

of Rockynfe. - sabetrietty and heat 
fumlahed. CToee to achd

Suburban For R M t/66
and.

achools, husea 
es/tn a quiet netghbor- 

Reasonahls rent. Call TR 
or TR 5̂ 8011.

/
BE—Extra large Hve 

second floor apartment, ex- 
t  neighborhood. Available 

A'pril. Write BOX.N.; Herald.

ROCXyiLUE- New 
apartment, liifriger 
risnge dti^osaM,
TR B-38(«, opT R  r

SAIALLFOURi 
Tolland. SultaJ) 
Write BOX O,

I kiiigla house In 
for eoupl*. 990. 

•raid..

D K X ’8 WEATHERSTRIP Com 
ny. doon and wlndowji, ouafom 
in , guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1588 

after 6 p.m.
ASHES, RUBBISH, garbage, walks
shoveled, aU klniU of general work 
and light trucking. R a n  and 
papers picked up free. Prices rea-
smahle. MI 9-0142.

OONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna ccnveralona. 
Phllco factory auperviaed aenrteo. 
TeL MI 9-1488.

MAM RUBBISH offera spring 
housecleaning plua attlca, cellars 
yards. Rubbish removed at your 
convenience. 24 hour service. MI 
9-9757.

LAWNS PLOWED. Rapid, reason 
able, conscientious. Free estl- 
mites. Call PI 3-7689, eveninga. .

LIGHT BULLDOZING, excavating, 
grading, back filling. Dump-trun 
rental. Reasonable rates, no job 
too small. MI 9-0850.

J Jt J RUBBISH removal, yarila 
cleaned, rubbish and ashes re
moved. Call MI 8-4845,

CLAPBOARDS recovered wlti- No. 
1 wood shingles -and painted at th  ̂

rates.same time. Low 
8-6056.

Call MI

ELECTROLUX ownera — Prompt, 
friendly service on your ElectrO' 
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de 
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 

a and aervlce. MI 9-0843 or JA 
3-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamienski. .

RooHnE and Chimnesv 16-A
ROOFINO -  BpeciaUsing in ranalr 
ing roofs of all kinds. Alao new 
roofa. Oiittar. work. Chimneys 
cltaned, repaired, 38 yeara’ ex 
perience. Free esUmatea Call 
Rowley. Manchester Mj 84881.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Andvmcn NE no
PUT ON EXTRA HELP 
GUEW WWr MAPPENEO-

^ N fX rO  C sa~Nou s a  ru
WAlTBDft -  

HERMAN!

NOTUANNS! 
MfRMAN KNOWS,
j m c u w i
^IN(ANT»

LHE0MAN'. 
JOSENO 

MC.kN ORDER?;

8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat 
Ing contractor. Naw lnatallatlona, 
alteration work and repair srorL. 
Ml 9-8808.

FIVE ROOM duplex, no bathroom. 
SuUhrah Ave., Wapplng. Ml 8-8724.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment. 
Garage, gouth Coventry. Tel. CH 
8-8867.

yanted to R ^t
' anSf"

68
wife

need two or three rooms, 
mnilahed apitrtmant by May 1st, 

/Reasonable rent* Can eoUaet NA

FIVE ROOMS htated,^with ga.— 
yard, no pete. MOO. BU 6-8607^un- 
tU « o ’clock. PI 2-7098 after'7.

NOW RENTTNO-RoCkyiUbr'Brand 
new 4% room tpaclpia duplex 
tqiartmenta. ImUvldiial nsat, hot 
water. Colored tile bath. Built-in 
oven, dtspoeal, yti cu. ft. n ig i- 
dalre. Convenieht location, ample 
parking. 9>10-$120. Fumiriibd 
model on dteihay. N. B. Chase, TR 
8-1300.

w a n t e d

Bqdn«ss loeaUah with parktag 
area, Ws need an efflot and thow- 
room arear M Shout 380 to 800 
aquare^fept piua work room space 
of fb w t the tame.

Write Box Hendd

PLUMBING AND beaUng—repairs 
and contract work. Can Ml 9-8841.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Sorrica as
sures aatlBfacUon, prompt aenrleo. 
CH 7-8134, MI $-WB.

D ogs— ]^ d s -> P e t8  41
TWO DBUGRTFUL Uttena (calioo 

and black, white) eight weeks, 
houtebroken. To good homes only. 
Ctell MI 9-339f after 8 p.m.

M oving— T r u c k i n g -
S torage  2(1

PARA^ETTS, breeders only. Dras
tically .^educed, 13 each, hu 8-7171.

BROAD BREASTED bronse fresh 
frozen Tom turkeya, 60c a pound, 
oven ready. Schaub’s ’Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllatown Rd., Man
chester.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving qieciaity. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 8-0783.

WANTEID—Home for four months 
old puppy. Houaebroken. For d6- 
tails call MI 9-5447.

MANCHESTER Moving and ‘Track
ing Co. MI 5-8568. Omied am* op
erated by Walter B. Ferrett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

A rticles  F or  Sale 45

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It’s leas 
expemdve-^One load ’ ’ Instead of 
two dr''three—Easier loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and 'smart, "The Best for Less.”  
Tlie Austin A. Chambers Oo., 503 
East Middle ’Turnpike, MI 8-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1438.

GRAVET SPECIAL-$1.B0 per ton 
delivered in track load lota. 
Crushed atone; washed sand and 
asphalt. MI 8-2437, Nuasdorf fand 
and Stone Company.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tel. MI S-4837,

FAIRBANKS-Morae water systems. 
Shallow or deep well, sump, or de 
watering pumps. Water aofteners, 
purifiers. Water heaters. Ihstalla- 

_  . _  tlon and service, Capitol Ekjulp-
P s in ^ n g — Papering 21 ment Co.. S8 Main. MI 8-7958.

RAY ANN TV CTinlc, aervlce call 
$2.60. 24-hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios and Hi-Fi. MI 3-8877, MI 
8-2958.

EDCTBRIOR and Interior .palotlsg. 
CelUnga retlnlshed. Paperaanging. 
Wallpaper hooka. EatUnates given. 
Fully oovereq by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Pries Ml 9-1001.

FIREPLACE, furnace wood. Cedar 
clothes line poles Installed. Used 
truck tires. MI 9rl853.

ATTIC, CELLARS cleaned, 
blah removed.- MI 9-5374.

Ruh-

1957 CHEVROLET 210 hardtop 
coupe with powergUde. R. H. 
91888. Extra clean. Brunner’s Ed- 
sel. Tolland ’Turnpike, 'Manchester.

VOLKSWAGEN 1956 Sedan. 
’Transferred, must sell. Top shape. 
Ml 3-4831. ___________________

1956 FORD V-8 Victoria hardtop. 
Fordomatic, R. H. WWT. Very 
clean. 91889. Bnmner’s Edsei. 
Open evenings till . 9. Tel, MI 
8-5191.

1966 FORD V-8 <3ounty Squire. 9- 
pasenger station wagon. Fordoma-
hlnc?’ lmit l»w ^ n w * li9 9 8 *b iw  ho^ery

Manchester. Open evenings.

DO YOU HAVE ,A ’58 CAR 
IN YOUR GARAGE?

A ’38 heating plant in your home? 
Wq give expert and honest advice 
on' whether to repair or replace. 
Heating—Gooling and Sheet Metal 
work in Manchester since 1937.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
Tolland ’Turnpike, Manchester 

MI 3-6793

’TYPEWRITERS repaired or over
hauled. Ctell MI 9-4986.

H ou seh o ld 'S erT lces
O ffered  13A

FLAT FimSH Houand wlndm 
shades, ma^e to roem re. All 
metal Venetian blinds, at a new 
low price. Keys made >*(hUe you 
wait. Marlow’a.

WEAVING of buma, moth 
ton  clothing, .hqeiery

1954 FORD Ranch Wagon. Fordo- 
matic. R. H. Full price 8799. See 
this tonight. Bnmner’s Edsei, Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, Conn.

1955 OLD8MOBILE Super 68 Holi
day with hydramatlc. R. H. W.W. 
tires. Power steering, power 
brakes. Brunner’s Edsei, Tolland 
’Tpke. Tel. Ml 8-5191.

1955—FORD 6 — Ranch Wagon. 
Radio, heater. Tourquoise and 
white. It’s next to new. $1175. 

. Brunner's Edsei, Tolland Tpke., 
Manehester.

1949 CHEVROLET Fleetllne de 
luxe. Well taken care of. Reason- 
ablv priced. Reliable car. Call MI 
8-3086.

1945 FORD DUMP truck, complete 
with F^rlcas snowplow. Phone 
MI 9-0650 after 5 p.m.

EXCEPTIONAL 1950 Bulek, four 
door sedan. Must, be seeq. Call 
MI 9-0089 for appointment.

SPECIAL—1951 Ford Victoria hard 
top. Very sharp. 1948 Ibternatiqnal
81ck-up truck. 1962 (Mdsm'obile 

uper 88, hardtop cam, de 
chromed, hot engine, dual exhaust, 
sharp, OQly $898. 1951 Dodge, two- 

aedan engine, just over
hauled. 1951 Chevrolet four door 
aedan. powergUde, clean. 1956 
Chryaler two-door hardtop. Only 
81885. Turnpike Auto Service, 164 
West Middle Tpke.

holM 
n ^ .  

ris-
placement, umbrellas, rapalred, 
men’q shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop. 1 *

PAINTING AND paperiianging. 
Good clean workraanabhtp at rea- 
mmable rates. 80 jreaft in Man- 
chesjer. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9387.

ALUMINUM clapboards, eliminate 
peeling paint, quickly Instiled. 
Houses painted with non-peeling 
paint. Free estimates, terms. 
Monarch Co. MI 9-5650.

PAINTING— Interior, reasonable 
rates. Nights and Saturdays. Ml 
3-1157.

WALLPAPER removed! 87.50 per 
room. Quick, clean steam rempv* 
al. Evening accommodations ex
tended. MI 9-9158.

PAINTING and decorating. Nb Job 
too small or too big. For free esU
matea call MI 9-9555. Modern 
Home Decorating Co.

Conraes and Classes 27
DIESEL HEAVY equ^ment — Ws 
are seeking mechanically minded 
man from' this area tor training in 
Diesel. If you are meichanicaUy 
minded and want to get into this 
fast growing, high-pay industry, 
you owe it to yourself to find out 
about this trainihg and our Place
ment Advisory Service. For free 

.MonnAtiQn*._wilbgut. -ubUgatlon.. 
Write: Tractor Training Service, 
Box S, Herald.

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac 
uum cleaners. Reconditioned 
Guaranteed. $13.95 up. Free home 
dem<mstration. MI 9-3651 after 8 
p-m.

klO (jUBIC foot refrigerator, ataln- 
lesa ateel, 13 reach-in doors, 1 
wSlk-ih door, portable, ̂ e  radar 
range, table model, HobSrt mixer. 
Tel. MI 9-2274. ^

TOP QUALTTT loam. ExceUem-.|or 
landacgping, greenhouses and 
lawns. Flu gravel, stone. Ca|T‘ 
Walt MI 8-8803. .

19 INCH TELEVISION console- 
very good condition. Florenu 

-apace heater, kitchen cabinet. PI 
2-7211. ?-

OeXjA-OOLA vending, machine, ai 
Is, $15. Manchester Dry Cleaners, 
93 Wells St. MI 8-7354/

Garden-Farm— D̂airjr 
.Products 50

Howhold Goods 51
A ^ » ^  SBRVICS Gonpany.

M ^Ie, H i 8̂ 1676. Mamher of-Tlie 
Ap^lance Service Oontractofa Aa- 
IwciaUon. HotpOlnt, Kel-
vinator, Blackatonc, Maytag. 
Waahers, dryers, ranges. H.P. and 
KlA. dishwashers. /

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
mads corntess and drapes. Slip 
covers, 859.60 and up. Oiolce of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs, Rita, 
JA 3-7780.

ANTIQUE FURNTTURB, Mlvar, 
glaas, cblna, and eised furnhure. 
Dougm and sold Furniture’ Repa^ 
Senrice. Ml 8-7448.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpa] 
Ulea 4c a ttle, KentUe 
each. Green Paint and, 
at the Green. /

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE

e x i : h a n g e
IS OAJS ST., MANCHESTER 

8 piece.'eralnut bedrpom eet $45
10 ple^e dining room set -880
2 ^ e n  lamp shades...,
Sofas, three to choose from /

810, 840, 850 
Rocking chair . '813
Spinet desk ~ 817
Upholstered beadboaidv.^ 85

ROUND TABLE,/fbur cbalre. RoD- 
Away bed in *(bod condition. Ml 
8-6256. ' /

place^^i
rive cabinet kitchen, taJge hath; 

l''^completely modern^  ̂875. (with 
range and refrigerator, 860). Bath- 
cock Hill, South/dbvantry. Adults 
preferr^, consider one child. MI 
8-7056.

HEATED.^pertment, four r o ^ s  
and ktteheneUe. Completely fur
nished. Central locaUon. 865 
mohUiIy. (tell MI 6-6606.

THREl^s|UX>M apartment for 
gle woman, near bus llM, undar 
$70. (tell after 6 p.m. MI 8-1310,

NEW

Musical Instruments 53 ^'^our ro^ ipartment with, heat.
TR'”? THE Kinsman electronic 

St organ today. EThest quality 
any home organa. Duttgldo 

Music Center, 18l West Middle 
Turnpike.

month.
Three room apariment with heat. 

First and second floor. 880 mofitb.

Wearing Apparel—Fura 57
JOHN PONTICELU A 

Call MI 9-9516
SON

Buaiiiesa Property foTSale 70,
BcIl ’TON — OoniMnatton gas st^  
,tioh, grocery, atoce and pack
age store, immaculate alx 
room brick (tepe, like new 
dairy barn, with or without 84 
acrea on two main roads. Owner- 
retiring will carry first mortgage. 
For details aee Lawrence F , ; 
Flano, Broker, MI 9-8810.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FDR DtFsEREIfT alsea and Wpea' 
of tarau and land tracts-wlthui M 
miles of HartforiL Lawrence F. 
Fteno, Broker. MI SS810.

Hooscs for Sale 72
GRAY PERSIAN lamb finger tip 
leqgth coat Mink coUar an î cuffs, 
never worn since remodeled, 1180. 
Ml 9-7218. . /

Bualiness Leeatioiis 
, for Rent /  44

BOY’S SPORT Jack^and top coat, 
size 14. EhcceUent'condition. MI 
8-8470 after 6.

p r o f e s s io n a l  OTflCK. 881 (ten
ter St., rear parking, all facilltlea. 

r.MI>16«

WaBted-—To Buy .  58
- ( le l^ -  -  tany - coodltloetr 

swords, war relics, xnUquea, etc. 
lone Or whole cidlectlan). 70 Mill
St Tel. MI S-en7.

Jpholstered headboard̂ —
MAPLE ROCaONG eW r. i^aroioti 
tole floor lamp. IteBsoname, Ml 
9-7825. - , /

BOX SPRING bed 
Garden Sĵ .

sale.

WANTED—Freezer, 18 to 15 foot. 
Write Box R, Herald.

CONSOLE MODEL setring ma
chine, good conjlftion. Reaaonable. 
MI 9-7618.

Without Board 59
SISHES, ELECTRB^ kitchen clock, 

rtp and other Items.'M 9-9810. A’iTHJtCnVBLY 
cheerful 'rooma.

(L articles of maple furni
ture', 'rauonahle. Inclu<Ung Win-, 
thn^ desk, -buttmtly -d ioplc^  
table, cricket chair, lounge c; 
lamps and mirror. MI.8-

lik yJUST:
13 WEEKLY Pa 
AND ALL THIS

BLOND CHIB. Iflie new, $20. 
8-3071;

MI

Boats and Accessories 46

BOAT /

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
lahlng: antiques restored Furni
ture' Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml 8-7449.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and ahp covers, 878.60 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mra. 
LaPine, Ml 9-3694.

CHRTAIN3 laundered Jn .home. 
Year* of experience, prompt rSrv- 
Ice. Straight,'$1.25, ruffles, $1.75. 
Ml 9-2411. .

Building—Contracting 14
Homs Improvement Co, 
IS,'- ad^tions^ garagea.

BIDWELL
AlterationL, ________
Rs-ridlng apeciallsU;- Eqsy. 
et terms. MI 9-6495 
6-9109. 1K

buds
or

ALL TYPRS of carpentry work 
deme, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5881.

1958 FORD customline, two 
aedan. <^1 MI 9-8746.

door

1950 FORD—Good condition, 8125. 
MI 9-6827, evenings between 6 and

Trailers I 6-A
MOBILEHOMES Furniture tak
en aa down payment on mobile- 
homes. Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jensen’s, Inc. <alv-ayi 
reliable) 64 Park Road, West 
Hartford. AD 3-6214 or G> 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday. 9 to 5. 
Monday* Wednesday, Thursday 
svsning.

Auto Drii^g Rchool 7*A
LARSON'O driring School—Offers 

all typM of-'driver education on 
toaured dual control cars, atand- 

'mdvOr aotcoatte. By trained and 
n f t i t e d  fu o atottr , Uesnsed by 
ttwAteta Id0?».

ALTERA’nO N S to kitchens, bath- 
* rooms; attics, cellars, porches or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out
buildings. room additions. Nuslde 
Engineer!^ (tempany, Inc., 34 
Oak St. MI 8-1425.

W. C. • h o m e  IMPROVEMENT 
(te. Remodeling and repairing 
kitchens, bathrooms, porches, ga
rages, dormers. residing and roof
ing. A complete home service. 
Easy budget.terms. Tel. MI 8-0731.

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER 
BUILDER^

218 Parker St., Manchester, (tenn.
25 years experience in new home 

building, in and around Manches
ter.

Additions, remodeling,, alterations 
and repairs.

Telephone MI S-6446

MASON WORK Slid repairB, 
MI 8-1870 after 7 p\m.

(tel)

~Roofing-S{3ing 1'6
(XINNECncUT Valley (tenstruc- 
Uon. All typea of roofing, aiding, 
gutters -and carpentry work, 88 
years experimes. Ml 8-7160,

\  - r -  ’ •

Help Wanted-rl̂ 'smale 35
ROtSCVILLB—Connecticut licensed 
nurse. Pleasant living, conditions. 
3-11 shift. Tel. TR 6-91^.

AMBITIOUS 'mothers who want to 
earn but can only work part time. 
Avon cosmetica offera opportunity 
to earo 83 or more per hour in 
pleasant, dignified work. Phone 
MI 8-5194.

New 14’ Fibcrglas ' nmabouL 
Wide' beam. Excellent for watej’̂  
akllng. -

o ALmS i f lv iv B # o 4 y

MONTGOMERY'Wa r d  .
838 MAIN ST., MAETCHESTER

14’ RUN, 
Good ci

Z Z = 2

fABOilT with .12 h.p. motor. 
lOliHUUon. (tell MI 9-6306.

Building Materials 47

GENERAL housework, .four hohra 
dally, five days .week. Provide 
own transportation. MI 9^14.

Help Wanted — Male 36
J(nol

GOOD RELIABLE main to .drive 
school bus about 3>4 houra daily. 
Good wages.' Inquire -Raymond 
Belcher, Wapping, MI 9-2966.

BUS DRIVERS for school routes. 
Experienced on truck or but. Muat 
be of good habits, references re
quired. (teUlns Bua Service, Strmig 

•'Rd.,< Wapplng. MI 3-7131. ^
MEN FOR general* farm woriT 
Transportation furnished dally. No 
experience required. Start imme
diately. Apply (tenn State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester.

RESPONSIBLE adult for part time 
store work and delivery, (tell MI 
9-4587. »

BOY—PART TIME work* In drug 
etore. ExperiOnce preferred, good 
opportunity for advancement. 
Muat have driver's licente. State 
age and experience. Write Box U, 
Herald.

Situations Wanted—
FenuUe 38

YOUNG WOMAN deairet typing, 
clerical work at home, MI 9-6806.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
MANCHESTER PET (tenter. 995 
Main St. MI 9-4378. Open Monday 
through Saturday ,9-6, Thursday 
and Friday nights till 9.

BLACH STANDARD poodle, five 
months old, apayed and all ahote. 
TR 5-2956.

PARAKEETS for sale, alao breed
ers, neat boxsa and cages, at 184 
Glenwood SL MI 94672.

'iYOUR BUflLDING NEEDS AT 
^O L E SA L E  PRKHS 

a. 1 Western Framing Per M
Per M’ 889

No. 1 Western Framing per M’- $103 
Canadian Framing 
1x12 Dry Western

SbeaUiing Per M’ $89
tty Pine Paneling 
A lls ’ . Per M’ 8140

Dlaappearing Stairways
Bach 824.95

8 Panel (teloniel doors
From 88.95 each 

Windows—Complete and i
Set Up From 811-30'each 

Mahogany Paneling Ft 15c
(telored Shakes 18”  Sq. 810.50 
8d and 16d (temmon .

Nails - Keg. $10.35
Mall in for our trise wuidow 

psmphlete
NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 

T^E R SE LLS NA’HONAL
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

881 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, (30NN.

Te).. CHestnut g3147

ENTS 
YOURS

8 Com^ltte \
. Rooms ^  Furniture ^  

Beautiful WeqtiJighause Elec, x  
Refrigerator 

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
BeautiflU Living Room Suite 
Beautffhl Dinette Set 
BeaMtitul “ De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Westlnghouae Elec.
/  Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTmNO------ —nnr UNPAID - ...

'  b a l a n c e  p r ic e
ONLY 8888.38 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone,Me Immediately 
Hartford <H 7-0858 

After 7 P.M. CH 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

if  you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A ^ L —B—E—R—T—'s J
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mtm. Thru FH. TiU 8 p.m.

furnished and 
Complete light 

facUlUea available, 
ĵ le, douUe. Children accepted 

-llmltMt Parking. Central. Rea- 
aoiiablarprice? Ooms see! ^“Mra. 
Dorsey. 14 Arch St.

TWO OR THREE furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Apply 
(teapel St. •

R(X>M'FOR RENT. Inquire Bute 
Tailor Shop, 8 BlaacU. MI 8-7383. 
After 8;8(' MI 8-5047.

CLEAN. (XXMioRTABiE. single 
or double beside bath. Free'park
ing. Tel. MI 9-6740.

875 monthly. *a/«-1680.
C»MMERCIAl ' business Cr office 
apace for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main St., 
located near  Center." Flentjr -"of 
parking. Phene MI 9-5239'Of MI 
8-̂ 444.

p iM ciE S  IN Andrews Building. 68 
^ East (tenter St. from 840. An

drews - Manchester Cterporatlon, 
AD 8-5454.

OFFICE SPACE suitable tor doc
tor, lawyer, optometrist, real es
tate. ' insurance. Will remodel." 
Ample parking facilities. 105 Mqjn 
St. MI 8-6653,

PARK STREET, RockvlUe— Two 
doctor’s offices. 8 and room 
suites. Street entrance, entirely 
redecoratM. fluorescent lighting, 
Venetian blinds. Suitable for two 
doeforaiogether fir, separate,. also_ 
lawyef and real estate. TR 5-5136.

TWO SMALL etores/Good spot for 
dry cleaners or real eatato office 
for Manchester, South 'Windsor 
area. Phone Ml 8-5095.

1300 SQUARE feet, suitoMe for 
machine shop, woodworking shop, 
or small shop. Turiipike Auto Serv
ice, 164 West Middle '^ke.

X im ) TWO dev Capes iritb 1108 
aquara ft. of living ana. 8 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs- 
tosm kftohen, liring room with 
fireplace^' vOatlbule. Large lot. 
115,800. R. F. Dimock and Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5346, Joaapiv. Ash
ford, Ml M*18. Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, or B ^ r t  Murdock, MX 
8^472.'

HKiuMhiwtor.nFlTo rooms, oomplots 
full rsar dormor, 1% baths, flrs- 
placs, basemsBt garags. T. Sbaa- 
non. Builder. Ml 8-74W, BU 9-141t.

NOTICE

FURNl 
106 pircl

ROOM for 
s^.*M I 9-8884.

rent at

FURNISHED R(KKM near Main St. 
A  Hazel St. Ml.9-2178.______

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Public Hearing

PROPOSED ADmriONAL 
a p p r o p S ia t io n

In accofdande with provlsiona of 
Chapter V, Seetton-gr-oC-tbe-Town

USED BUILDINO and plumbing 
aupplies. Windows, doora and aa- 
aorted lumber. Opim Saturday 8 
a.m.-4 p.m. weather permitting.

. Week days 8:30-6 p.m. Stock Place 
off North Main et., or ckll Ml 
9-2302.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LBONART W. YOST . Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watenes expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thursday eveninga. -129 Spruca 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed
BEApONED hardwood foe firq- 
plado, ent and split to order.- Call 
ha Sff083. Leonard L  GigUo.

Garden—Parm-p-Dairy
Products 50

COOIfma AND eating apnlas. 76o 
a 1* quart taaket? LoiUs 1». mini, 
260 Biirii HIU Rd. *

KEITH’S V 
USED FURNITURE 

BARGAINS!
' Recliner chair, formerly $59,95! 
Gray nylon with green plastic arms 
and headrest. Automatically ad
justable to any position. Aa Is —-- 
810,05.

Recliner chair, formerly 859.95. 
Brown nylon with brown' plastic 
arms and headrest...De luxe design, 
aa.abpve. As is—$19.95,

KEITH’S
- USED APPLIANCE V BARGAINS!

ELEC^TRIC 
REFRIGERATORS

Choice ot four nationally famous 
modela. all In working condition. 
One each WesUnghouse, Leonard, 
Phllco and'Admiral.

PRK7ES START AT 849.95 
BBNDDC AUTOMA'nC WASHER 
Good working condition. Worth 

far more, closing oiit at $49.95. 
UNIVERSAL w r in g e r  WASHER 
• Equipped with new wringer rolls, 
in exceptional condition for efficient 
washing. Now only-:-849.96.

. KEITH’S
1115 MAIN- ST.. MANCHESTER

FURNISHED room fdr, a gentle
man. Near bath. 54 lUgh^gt,

ROOM. FOR a gentleman, eepwrate 
entrance, parking. 14% Hackma. 
tack St. MI 3-8905.■ ' - ■■■— i ------------------

A p a rtm e n ts — F la ts—
Tenements 63

NOW ON display four and five 
room model apartments. March 
15th occupancy. $105 to 8130. Open 
doily 1-7 p.m. Park Chestnut 
apartments, corner Park and 
CKestnut Ste. (tell MI 3-0676.

APARTMENTS -  Now ranting.
xem-

TR
New. 3%.vo6me. Rockville. Exce: 
iqntly appointed and located. ex< 
elusive,' adults. MI 9-4834, 
8-5775.

--- -------- .̂................ ......

THREE r 6 o M heated apartments. 
Phime MI 9-5229, MI 3-7444.

MODERN FOUR room apartmqnt, 
third floor,' suitable (or couple. 838 
per month, Coventry PI 3-7358.

Charter
Notice le hereby given that 

Public Hearing of ithe Board of 
Directors of the Town of Menebes- 
ter Connecticut will be held In, the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room, 
'TuM ay, April 1, 1958 at 8:00 P.M. 
op S' proposed additional appro 
priaUon as follows:

Proposed additional appropria
tion tq  Water Department, Ad- 
m in lat^on  and Engineering, by 
transfer '"'from 'W ater Depart
ment, Improvement and iBxtei
riona ............ . . . . . . . .  85,(!fl ,

Gilbert C. B M ee, Secrqtsry 
Board of Dlwctora /  
Manchester, (tenuet^cut 

Dated at Mandhester> Connecti
cut this 21et day of. March, 1958. 
Advt. No.,5521

-/■

STOVE—MAGIC Chef, oil and gas. 
Excellent condition, reasonable. 
(teU BU 9-0494 after 8 p.m. ’

LINED DRAPES (or triple win- 
dowe, 820 pair, for double tvln- 
dowa, 810 pair. Electric etove, $18. 
MI 8-7797,

ejAS AND OIL combination stove. 
Refrigeratof. MI 8-1870 after 7 
p.m. ' '

IN V E R SE
JR.

•  SEf^C TANKS
Cleaned «nd InataOed

SEWKRS
Cleaned.Mach

•  INSTAUATION 
SPECIAUST

town RNil Country 
Drainace Go.

Ml 9-4143

j
In accordance with the requlra  ̂

mente of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester. Coon., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearihg on Monday 
evening, March 81, 1958 at SK)0 
PM . in the Hearing Room of the . 
Municipel Building on the follow
ing' applications:
'  The Hartford Elactrie light Co., 
northeast corner Keeney S t *  Car
den Grove Rd., Rural-Reeldettce 
Zone. Variance la requested to 
erect a aubstation on underaizad 
lot

The East Center St. (tero., » 3  
East center St, Buslaeaa Zone I. 
Variance la requested to have Il
luminated advertlatng sign.

The W. G. Glenney Do., 189 Lake 
St, Rural Residence Zone. Vari
ance la requested to divide plot of 
land Into two lots having Isas 
frontage and area than regulations 
alloiv.

Jarvis Manor, Inc., north side 
Middle Turnpike West (IMO’ west 
of Broad S t) , Residence Zone 
Extension of permission to has4 
free standing ground sign. /'^ 

Joseph Makulis, US W i^  8L, 
Residence—Zoiie—B.- -Bstwwion -nf— 
permission Is requested to ehariMn 
hand and power lawp'mowera In 
rear garage, with sij^ for iuune.

Eric Starr, 40 GfMn Manor R^., 
Residence Zoh^'A. Ehetenaion of 
pSrmlssion te'i^uested tor start 
of constructinon on new addition.

(tenter/Motor Sales. 461 Main 
Sf., Residence Zone B A Buainess 
Zone .Yu.-Variance Is requested to 
re j^ r  ,used cars for tale on tha 
premises. '

a ifford  Ulm, 401-403 (tenter 8 t, 
Business Zone n. Variance la're
quest^ to erect free etahding, 
lighted, ground sign 5’ closer to 
street than" regulations allOw.

Edward H. Flack, 53 Agnes 
Drive, Residence' Zone A. Variance 
Is requested to' erect attached 
breezeway and garage 3’ closer to 
south sideline then regulations al
low.

. Thomas Ctenran, Jr., 4 Green 
Road, Residence Zone A. Variance 
is requested to  ̂erect porch .which 
will be 4’ closer to east sideline 
than regulations allow.

Bert Hovey, 24 Hathaway Lane, 
Residence Zone B. .Variance is re
quested to erect addition to south 
side and rear of dwelling which 
will be 1.4’ closer to rear yard Una 
than regulations allow.

All persoAs interested may at
tend thlB hearing. v

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
William H. Stuek, Chairman 
Daniel L  Hair, Secretary 

Advt. No. 4418

(VI BUUIDIBS a p aqta l-bu m ^  
hlttutelt. New uvlra room with 

VbuUt-la bodkahelvea, flnlahed rec- 
'' natton room with fireplace and 
. panelad dan. Huge kitchen, d ln ^  

ara*. Twice as rhalty eabmete as 
usual. Two caramic tile baths. 
119,000. For further infdrmaUon or 
Impotn^ent to see call the R. F. 
CHmock A Co., Realtors, -Ml 
9-8248, Joseph Ashford, MI 0-6818, 
Barbara Woods,Xn 9-7703 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI s-6473.

i(X ^  .MANCRB8TER -  New alx 
raom ranch home in Rockledge 
leeotlOB, ttatha, ceramic We 
kttohan oountera. Attached 
amaslte drive, fuUy last 
let, 821,000. CaU R. F. Dimock 
R ea ltor  Joeeph Ash
ford, i n  9-88U, Baihiwa Woods, 
Ml 9-7703 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
9d4Tâ .,̂ - ________ _̂________ ’

MANdlESTBB—Large new five 
room' ranch; Nice |dace tor kids. 
Ftnlehed beeement, plenty of 

- extree. (teU Builder, MI 8-6821.
(BX) MANCHEBIER Investment 
proMTty. Two family diqjlex. Ex
cellent oondltion, large 2 bedroom 
home, 8rd bedroom possible. 
Specious renovated kitchen. Good 
Investment Income. Prime loca
tion. R. F. Dimock A Co., Real 
ton, MI 9-8245, Joseph Aahford, 
i n  8-6818, B arW a Woods, Ml
8- 7702 or Itobert Murdock, ' lO
8A472, __________

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, 1% 
 ̂ bathe, knotty pine kitchen, 8i .acre 
' |ot. ĵManche>ter Green area. MI,

(XD 6—SPECIAL! New 8% room 
ranch. Built-in oven and stove, 
fully plaaterad, fun basement. 
tl8,f09;Jl. F. Dimock A (te.. Real- 
tore, M l 9-5248, Joseph Ashford. 
MI H8M. BerlNura woodg, MI
9- TT&2, or "Ytobe'it Murdock, MI
SAI72. . ,

• (XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
BeenttfiC etx room Dutch (telonial 
(or only I3LSOO. Can R. F. Dimock 

• A-Go.. Realtora. MI 9-6245 or Mr. 
Bernle C g lto , TR 8A49S.

ROGKLEDC^E SECTnON 
GA®THROAl)

Custom daeigned, thret bedroom 
ranch with aitariied garage c.i 
large flat, well shaded lot at high 
elevation. Unusual room arrange
ment makes maximum use of the- 
1544 square feet of liring area. 
Quality construction throughout 
with many tokturcs.

CALL OWNER 
MI 3-0520

SDC ROOM (tepe-FinlalMd recrea
tion loom  with bar. Ameeite 
drive.iJiist Off West Center i t  
Ideal for family with childrerf. 
Direct from "owner, (tell MI 9-0940.

■*
STAFFORD S P R lN G S ^ I^ e  ^  
room houae, 3 beths. Oil 'hot' 
heat, a flraiUsces, tun cel 
water. Oood oonditloa. 
for ccnvaJeecent home or large 
famUy. $17,500. Tom Minor, Brox- 
er, Rockrille, TR 5S043.

VACANT
Firat Time On Market 

Six room (tepe, fireplace, open 
stairway; tile bath, brass phimhmg, 
hot water oil heat, combination 
windows and doors, city utUltieef 
near school shopping center, bus 
lines.. Excellent condition. Priced 
tor quick, sale.
CHARLES LESPERANCE, 

Broker - 
MI 9-7620
VACANT ~

Beautiful Six ‘ Room Olonlal 
Lavatory, full ceramic tile bath, 

fireplace, plastered wells, full In
sulation, alLCUy 
drive, SxU'tKirch,

(XXrV) FOUR UNIT 
Rockrille. Only one 
eellent income return.

;m6nt In 
r  nid. Ex- 

II The R.
F. Dimock Co., Realtora, M l 9-5345 
Or Mr. Bernle (tentor, TR IfM95.

MANCXERSlTat -  Spacious W e n  
room Colonial, newly decofqted 
throughout. 25’ liring room'? laixe 
modern kitchen, dlMwasher, 
posal, recreation room, hot wateZ 
neat, attached garage, close to'

PAINTINB and. 
PAPER HAN8INB

t e l e p h o n e ,
Ml 9.3266

KELVINATOR refrigtrator, keven 
foot. Porcelain In tod w t , ' * « »  
xunning condition. CaU after 4 
p.m. MI 9-4878.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLGGQED SEWERS 
Machiiia Claaaad

Septle Tanks; Dry WeUs, Bewar 
Lines Inslalled—OsUar Wateiv 
prooflng Dons. -

MdCINNEY BROSs
SDWMBig* Dlspoiol Co.
U A -in  FMVt BL 1 . m  8-58M

MEET lOB OLIVER
OF .

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461. MAIN STREET

idling Only 
Pononolly Solnctod 

UiM Cors
^ttsfactlun Guaranteed 

Terms To Salt Yon,
Bank Flnsnrlng 

. ' Phone Ml 9-0081

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

We will pay you top dollar 
for yonr clean eaz. Call 
Ml 94081. :*

- grade nnd high schools. Inquire 
Town and (teuntry Realtor, AD 
94299, Glastonbury ME 8-2792.

(XXV) ELEVEN unit ir.oming 
house in East. Hartford, 88S,000«

—ghccallcnt -Investment -...premeriy.
For further InformsUon or ap-
Kintment to see call R. F.

mock A Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, 
Jdse|>h Ashford, Ml 9-6818. Bar 

~>tara Woods, M l 9-7702 or. Robert 
Mttrdock, MI 3-0473.

OWNER Tr a n s f e r r e d  —  g .i .
4%% mortgage (approximately 
|12,()00) can assumed. Six
room ranch, three'-bedrooms. A-1 
cendlUon. Attached garage, 
radiant hot water oU heat;-peramli 
tUe bith. combination atdrni. 
doWs and doors, Ceramo sUHhg, 
Disulatlon. Large lot all city utiU- 
tJes, near schools, bus. shopping 
area, assy financing, immedlste 
occupancy. George L: Graztsdio, 
Realtor, MX 9-5878. X

(XVm pNEW  9tlPE. 816.900. Six 
finished rooins; 1% hatha, amesite’ 
drive, choice location. R. F. 
Dimock .A  Co., Realtora. Ml 
9-8345, jW p b  Ashford. Ml 9-8818. 
Barteira Woods. MI 9-7702, qr 
R ^ l ^  Murdock, B«3 84472.

i i b a m  n e w  tw o -f a m il y  4%-
'  4%. 125,000. The Ultimate In a 

multiple dwelling. R. F. Dimock A 
Do.,^tealtora, Ml 9-5945,'" Joseph 
Aahford, Ml 9-0518, Barbara; 
Woods, Ml 9-7703 or Robert Mur
dock. MI 84473.

TOLLAND—Outstanding six room 
ranch, stone front. Immediate oc
cupancy, three bedrooms, large 
kitchen, two fireplaces, laundry 
'MOffl.'Tecteandn roSm. tile bath, 
oil hot water heat, ;aluminum win
dows and doora. 1% acrea land. 
Mora available at 8l(M per acre. 
Only $17,900. Schwartz Real Es
tate, MI 3-6454, (H  2-2865.

(II) NEW 6% room ranch, ceramic 
Ule bath, dining area, attached 
garage, full basement, amesite 
drive. Completely landscaped 
817,300. R. F. Dimock A Co., 
Realtors, Ml 0-5245,' Joseph Ash
ford MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
84473.

(XXVH) — EAST H A R T F O R D  
(WhUe they last) — New ranch 
homes. 814,990. ((templetely fin
ished). Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basements, amesite drives, com
pletely landscaped. 1064 (’ own. 
F.H.A. R. F. Dimock A Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashtord, 
MI 9-8818, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, ‘ Ml 
8hB472.

ON BUS UNE — Dverslzed Cape 
Cod, six rooms (three or tour bed
rooms) large kitchen, JuU bath 
down and lavatory on second 
floor., air conditioned' heat ‘  oil, 
loiga lot beautifully landscaped. 
Sacrifice tor quick sale. Easy 
terms. George LI Graziadio, Real- 

.^tor, MI 9^78, • .
(VI)—BOLTON lake :—Four ropm 
Rsinch furnished. Includes stove, 
refrigerator, washer, two double 
bedA two chest drawers, three oc- 
;Caslonsl chairs, complete kitchen 
aet, lamps, 89,800 complete. R. F. 
Dimock A <te.. Realtors, MI 94245, 
Joseph AsMord,' Ml 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods. Ml 9-7702, or Robert 
Murdock. MI 34472.

SHERiyOOD CIRCLE
Five room ranch, full basement 

with fireplaoe, laundry tray, plas
tered wsdls, full insulation, large 
kitchen, cerkmlc tile bath, living 
room, fireplace with paneling. 
Amesite drive. All city utilities, 
near Main St. 20 days occupancy. 
Built by Anaaldi.
CHARLES LESFERANCE, 

Broker ' ' .
MI 9-7620

(VO) MAN(HESTER--818,900 Cape 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condlUon. Near schools, transpor- 
tathm tod shopping center. Im- 
modlMa imchpancy; CaJ) the R. F. 

' Dimock Oo., Realtors. Ml 94245 or 
Joaapii Aahford, MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml' 9-7703, Robert 
MurdodL Ml 84473.

utllittea. Ameaite 
8xU't>orch, laundry tray, hot 

water oil heat. 15. day occupancy, 
near Main St. /

CHARLES LESPERANCE,
'■ Broker -
MI 9-7620

PORTER STREET AREA -  Six 
room colonial, vacant, three bed
rooms, very large liring room, 
flreplece, attached garage and 
rqar porch. Vanity, tile bathroom, 
plus lavatory first floor, hot water 
heat oil, Rusco combination win
dows and doors, five years old, 
near schools, bus and ah(ming 
area. A real bargain, eastfy ^  
nonesd. George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor. MI 8-5878.

(IV) OFF P(>RTER STREET — 
Tidy (tepe Cod. Onmer loL amee
ite drive. 814,750. This (<• ar ex
cellent buy in e beautiful location. 
R. F. Dimock Co.. Realtora, MI 
94345 or Joseph Aohtoro MI 
9-6818, Barbare Woods, 8T 9-7703, 
Robert Murdock. Ml 8-6472.

MAN(HESTER— Cozy four room 
home, full basement, oil heat 
Near school, stores and bus. Pries 

; 89.800. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
x̂ dl 9-1642.

MANCHESTER 
Invegtnient Properties

Year old two-family houas. inrkl 
4. Sttom windows and doors. One 
vacancy. Centrally located, $31,800.

Year old two-family house, 4 and 
'4. Storm windowa am| doom. Near 
achool, bus line and flopping cen
ter. 123,000.

Older two-family house. 8 and 8. 
8-car garage. On bus line  ̂One va» 
cancy. $15,700.

Older 8-room, house. New htotlng 
system. Some repair work neodwL 
3 '^ r  garage. 110,300.

Building lots for kale in vartobS' 
parte of Manchester and surnnmd- 
ing towns.

Financing can be arranged.
JOHN PONTICELLI a  SON 

Call MI 9-9516
(X) MANCHESTER Green Area — 
5% room ranch with attached ga
rage. .816,800. Sales price. includes 
rug. dishwasher to(l (jOspCssi: For 
further thtormstkm or appoint
ment to see call "The R. F. 
Dimock A Co., Realtors, MI 
9-8245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI i^TTM or Rob
ert Murdock. MI 3-6472.^.

(XX) 818*00—Coventry Lake, new 
seven room split level, i% bathe, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake pririlegee. Preaent 
mortgage can be assumed, month
ly paymente are <mly 877.89. R. 
F. Dimock A Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5345, Joseph Ashford, MI 94818, 
B arbm  Woods,^MI '8-7703 or Rob
ert Mordocs, Ml 8-8472.

(JX) BOL/FON—Cfjventry line. New 
6 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, watk-out 
hasemailit. Large lot Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. Dimock Oo., Real
tors, .MI .9-8346, Joseph Ashford, 

Ml 9-6818,' Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7703, Or Robert Murdock, Ml 
84472.

(I) BOLTON—Custom built ranch 
$16,900. Six rooms, ceramic til4 
bath, mahogany kitchen csbinete, 
fully plastered. Two-csr garage. 
For further information or ap
pointment to see call the R. F. 
Dimock A Co., Realtors, MI 94345,. 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818. Bai< 
bars Woods. MI 9-7702 or R p t ^  
Murdock. MI 3-6472.

BOLTON—Five room nhch near 
Manchester line. XsH 150X300. 
Basement garage, ilin^lace, base 
board radiation/'not water heat, 
ceramic bath/iroungstown kitch
en. (ten bq purchased with or 
without ptodem  style furniture. 
Seen by appointment only. Can 
Mrs. Zuckerman. MI 94285.

--------
FWk «  

rith rire 
:ered V o

Bsemtot.
VACANT

room Ranch, full basern; 
with''flreplace, laundry tray,

■ tered Vails, full Inaulatton,/
■ ■HlcfiiSr'wiin dfitette a teV ^ ram ic
qUe bath, liring room fireplace with 
paneling. Amesite drive. All city 
utlliUes, ntor Maii^St. 20 days oc
cupancy. - I
c h a r l e b ^ I e s p e r  ANCE;

/^ B rok er
* MI X-7620
BUY in t ^ ^ —Six room

ape, twodiaths. I ^ e  garage and 
breezeway, quiet residential neigh
borhood. Immediate occupancy. 
815,900. M L 8 666, Ken Ostrinaky, 
MI 34159. ,

(XV) RIGA HEIGHTS, '^ Iton— 
Magnificent new ranro. Six 
rooms, two' car garagq. ^.000. 
8«e altok on Bolton (tenter .Rd. R. 
F, Dimock A 0>., Realtors, 
94245, Joseph AshfortL 
94818. Barbara Woods Mr9-7?02 
or Robert Murdock. Ml 44472. \

MANCHRSTEH (tenterbury St. 
Six room (tepe. five finished, plas
tered throughout, low down pay
ment, FHA mortgage available. 
AA^ Realty Agents, Jim and 
Jean Tuttle; MI 94305.

PtaVATE POND —Approximately 
acre and a half. Several acres 
pines and hardwood, 3 nx>m all 
year.. hoUae. D<x;k and diving 
board, 3 miles off Route 15. West 
WUlington. 812,800. Tom Minor, 
Broker, Rockrille, TR 5-5042.

VEHNON—  Brooksfde Lane, off 
Peterson Rd. Charming all elec
tric, three bedroom ranch, fire
place, hot water heat, oil. Base
board radiation. Breezeway. at
tached garage, . combination 

.acreens and storms, tile bath, 
built-in vanity, walk-out1>asement, 
excellent ccmclitlon. Large lof. set
ting of fine homes. Now .vacant, 
$16,800. Goodchild Realty .Com
pany. M I 8-7925, BU 9-0939.

MANCHESTER VICINITY’
88,900. Seven miles from Main- 

chaster Center, four room ranch, 
hot air heat, basement garage, 
artesian well, wo<M]ed lot.. ,,
810,600. Manchester, four room 

ranch plastered walls, hot sir heat. 
Will sell partially -furnished; con- 
venienyy located.
813,000. Bolton, near center, four 

room ranch, hot water heat, fire
place, aluminum storms, windows 
and screens, >i>artial cellar, njde lo
cation.

813,950. Nqw five roem/three bed
room ranch, Andover^ear Route 
No. 6. Dpmeatic hot/water' heat, 
formica counters, Oeramlc bath, 
baaement garage, artesian well, % 
acre lot.

815,400. Bolton, new 5% room 
ranch, all the extras plus baaement 
garage. On 3% acres.

Other listings svairable and new 
listings needed-

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker1

MI 9-5910 '' '

Lecal Notice
AT. A TOURT o r  PROBATE. faeM 

at Manch«»t«r, wiUiin and for * i«  
w s m e t  -erKanCHeiler im thi 17th' Wof March. 1963. '

Prewnt. Hon. John J. Wallctt. Judse. 
Ealate of Marcella Jason, late M 

Moncheater. in said District, deceased.
The administrator tuvina exhibited 

his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the 2nd day Of April, 
1966. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office in the Municipal Build
ing in said Manchester^ lx  and the 
same Is assigned tor a nearlhg on the 
allowance of said adm inistran^ oc- 
cront with said estate ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distributian. and 
this Court d lrecu that notice o f the 
Ume and place assigned for said heart
ing be given 16 all persons known to be 
Interesled therein to abpesr ssd be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having s  
circulation in said District at least 
five days before the day of said hear- 
lijg. and by mailing <m or before 
March 20. 195S. by cerflfled inall'. a 
copy of this order to Mary Jason, 
guardian ad litem Tor Edwsrd Jason, 
minor, c /o  Harold Gersten. Altv., 234 
Pearl St.. Hartford. Coim.: Waller 
Jason, c /o  Jules A. Karp. Ally., 621 
Main St.; Manchester Conn.; Catherine 
Baltulonts. Barber HItl Road. South
Windsor. Conn.. R.F.D. No. 1. Rock- 
vine. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Xt  A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
At Manchputer. within and for thp 
Difltnct of Manchester, on the 21ft day 
of Ma^ch, IRM.

PrrsniH, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judre.
Estate 61.Mark A. 'Matre. late of Maor 

cheRter. In said IMetrict. deceased.'
- .The adminietrator having exhibited 
hla administration account with Raid 
estate to thiR Court for allowance, it. Ir 
. ORDERED: That tbA 1st day of April. 
1958. at two o'clock, afternoon, at (he 
Probate OffIcA in the Municipal Build- 
tnic In said MancheMer. be and the 
Mme Ir aRslgned for a hearinir on 
the allowance o f ^afd admlnlRtratlon ac>

/ Lots for Sal* 73
BOLffOl 
on 
S482L

ffOJLl-TWt 
Wimamg I

o  uurgs woodetl lots 
Ros)iL (teU owner, *Q

.COVENTRY- Three Iota, 
8850 each. Call Ml 9-8861.

LOT—170x858, high aleTaUon,'ean 
hue line, action wanted. R. T. Me- 
(tenn Agency, Ml 8-T70d.-

‘ Sablirbsn for Sale 75
(V m ) BOLTON -  Coventry Une. 
New etx room 0 ^ 6 - Four nniabed 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, larae tot. 818,700. R F. 
Dimock • Co., Realtors. Ml 
94345, Joseph Aahford, Ml 94818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9 -7 ^ . or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 8-6472.

$18,910, NEW fiire room ranches^ 
Vierndh, South Windtor and E3IbiS- 
ton. Triemont Agency, Realtors, 
Rockrille, TR 5-3840j /

Wanted—R egl^tate 77
SELLING, BUYmo, trading L M- 
M L (whlcftVieans Live Modern- 
MulUpte ^Jn)—aiTywr real ettete 
the. modern way. Thethe. m ^ r n  way. The snisworth 
M lt ^  Agency, Realtora. Ml 8-6980

Le^nL Notice
AT -A  COURT o r  TROBATE. lufla 

at Manchester, within and fo r /m e  
District of Manchester, on thb U n  day 
o f March. 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. J:
Estate of Tryphena D. McNa:____

late of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The executrix, having exhibited her 
administration account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it la 

ORDERED: 'Tbat the 7lh day of 
April. 1668. at eleven o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Mancheater, be and 
the aame ta assigned for a bearing on 
the allowance of aaid adminlatratlon 
account with said estate and thia Court 
directs that notice of the time and place 
assigned for ,fsid  hearing be (dvtn to 
all persons known to be Intereatsd 
tberein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
-some- newspaper  hgvfnga'rtreuigHBfnti' 
qsid District, at least five days before 
the day of said hearing, and by mail
ing on or before March 24. 1968, by 
cerlifled mail, a. copy o f this order to 
Gerald R. McNamar. 294 L-ong Hill 8t., 
East Hartford. Conn.: Delano B. M c
Namar, Newberry Road, South Wlnd- 

'sor. Conn.
berry Rbad. South Windsor. Conn.

JOHN J. WAIXETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and M  the 
District o f Manchester, on the Z6th day 
o f March. A.D. 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wpnett, Judt-
Bstats o f Dora Etta FMber. late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon application ^  Howard W. 

Fisher, administrotm', praying for au
thority to sell cerfaln rbal estate par
ticularly descrlhra in said applicaUon 
on file, II is '

ORDERED": That the foregoing ap- 
pllqailon he heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
said pislrlct. on the. 8Ih day of April. 
A . I ^ 1968. at ten O'clock in the fore
i g n .  and that notice be given to alt 
persons Interesled In said estate of the 
pendency of siUd application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy o f this order in acme 
newspaper having a clrculaUon in laid 
district, ai least fire days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear it they 
aee. cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge,

PAGB ’Tt^BTlTeMPnPf

WBnt«()-w4l«d E«tot« 77
LUmNUb w AMTBD, au«ia ami 
two-famujr JtOuass. Mam bar o< 
MLB. aowazd R. Haitingg, Raal- 
ttiir. MI 9-nOT Bay ubm.

LUmR^OB WANTED-Riiqito, two- 
(attUy, thratk-fluaUy. buauiasa 
property. Rave many caab buyara. 
Mortgacoa .a m ji(e d  Please rail 
O e o c fA . Ctesriiatllo. Realtor. Ml 
9 - ^ .  109 Beary SC

• Legal Nott^
U M ITAnON  OBDRB

ARE ru u  OUNBIDBRINO 
BELLINQ ruUR PRUPBRTYT 
We will aprraiae your pro(>lNrt> 

free and tnaiOut any obUgattonr 
Wa also buy- propaity (or tteoii; 

Member tuBtiple Llsttiig 
STANLEY ttiAY, Reaftor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY.
Ml 84378

bald 
the 

1 day
. „ ’IW. tws. ^
Reaent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge, 

tata o ( Grace Robertson, late of 
Mancheater In aald DMrlct, deceaaad.

On moUon of ‘nie Mancheater Trust 
Company of aaid Manchester, executor.

ORDERED; That ita montha from 
the llth  day of Harchi 19n. be and the 
same ara limited and allowed for tha 
creditore within which to bring, In their 
clalma agalnet eaid e iu te . and 'aaid 
azeculor la  directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within aaid time allowed by

Army Mapper 
Expects Boon 

In

pubtlxhing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper haring a circulation In aaid 
irobate dtsnict within ten days from
he date of this order and return maki 

to thli court of the notica given.
JOHN J; ‘WAfiLETT,

BUILDING LOTS in MaiiciiMter 
and riclnltyt (tell MI 9-9515.

Legal lYouce

AT A  VeUWA*X Ujf iEa
a i JaM45U5«Bb«i« WlUuU <U«U AUF 

m  aB *aicbea*«i'a  «rB ui« thui 
Wt JEiaCUg iRM e

R-i CMiibg sum. John J. Jj
o i  ju ia ta  5 a««

ciiBEbtjr u t a a iu  x /a u iw ig  u t c v i  
. WM ItluuO il «*6 At*5'w«u 

MMiCAieBitM, aebECUbUt’. ^
UiVA/EeAisfA): AiMBw BaA mCuutM trom uie

3 iu t  urn/ Ul JE*alCa« 4»UIA UIV
iteUAte -iiiu iA cu  jM lu  a u v w a u  ewr u ie
CaVU liOf# W lu iw  aWkUB iM Ul’l l la  Ui tU c il’ 
SteaitiiB aAraijiBy^^baiu * n u  jmuu
a a t u iA o r  «a v e v a v it u  lu  p u «m*c
iWUCtt il> kM C5«KMbWI'l1 W* «145«4̂  ill i999iW 
VU6UU4 «aiir uiita eMiwwtu uy pui*-

w y y  o i  Ui*a v i u t i  u i awiuu 
UdkVluK *  u ru ttA a u o u  iu  a a u i 

prvitei# uifUiC4| wiuim um uaya aiuui 
p i i t  w u *  ui U U M  oi'uer aiiu rutuiu maa« 
tu. Uua V5 -Ui«.iivUc« ^ a u .jUgiiti J, %vaU4A4i«iA. Juuga.

HunUyille, 
o n s e ts  et 
U hapfiy 
in f of 
Hte

l>r. John. 
rm y Mnp Sorvico 

Army's launch* 
ferica't flrat earth aaUl* 

hli own profaational rta*

About
Mamban ^-Lakota Council, No. 

61, Danbq.<i» Pocabontaa, ara ra- 
.^ M ted jo  mqat tonight at 7:30 at

to_
_ rt, wboid daughter, Mrs 

H i^ e t  OlMvtr, Iz a member-of 
tha council.

14JUTAT1UN b lU la a
AT A  u e  x'xiwiwi'E. held

at jaancueskci, wtUun auu lur uie 
i.i.atr,ci u  saauchMtvr. un ute keiu uay
US *65851 dig IWM. /

Freaeuw uuu/Juhn J. Wallett. Judge.
Eetaie oi chtneuici xticau'u js a ^ r , 

laic ui Moncaeaiar lu saiu eiMtnci. oe- 
Gcaacu. /

viu lOMJba of Eiuina L. Kalsar of 
aaiu JswMhittStiu', cccu u -ia ,

UitxigiiUhu; 'Auai am uiuntha from  tha 
26ui gay oi Marcu, ikee, tie anu me 
taina aia uraiteu ana auowed lur me 
cretutora wimm whicu tu ortng in their 
cMuma againsi saiii eaiate, anu saiu 
executrix la olrectcd to give puuuc 
notice to toe cretutors to bring In uieir 
ciauna witnin asm Uiue tuiuwea by 
puotisiiiiig a uopy lu Una oraer m aoiiu! 
uciJspapcr aavuig a  circuiauun m said 
probate dittrlct witbln ten uaya irum 
ina d a u  at tma. oraer ana return make 
10 tbu  court ot the noUce given.

JOHN J. W ALLb'iX  Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
1 Hanciivsiei', a'lUun anu lor me 

Diatrict ut Jaancbeaier, on the 3tlh osy 
01 atarcta, a .d . i96«.

Present, moil jolu i J. WallaU. Judge. 
Estate ot Joint, u . PeniuuKi, lata ut 

Mancneater in Said d ls in u , deceased. 
Upon application (A ' Mary McEean,

The Golden Age (jlub will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the East Side Rec. Mra. Amelia 
Kaaulke of Rockville and Mrs. HaT- 
old Weber, aleo of Rockville, at
tended the meeting of the Senior 
Citisena Council in Fairfield Mon
day, Mrs. Kazulke- was the dele-
S .te of the two Manchester and 

• Rockville clubs.

A  special bug wlli leave from in 
front of the Elks Home at 7:80 to
night to take membera of the Em
blem. Club to Rockrille. They will 
attend district deputy night of the 
Rockytljp Emblem C!lub.. ' -

Three Mtocheiter , youths are 
taking pqrt in a major' Atlantic 
Fleet amphiUoua exercise off the 
coast of North (terollna'with the 
2nd Marine Di'viaion from (temp 
Lejeunq, N. C. They are (^1- Ron
ald G. Hunt, son of'M r. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Plnarich, 170 Loomla 
S t; Pfc. Richard B. Mlesch, eon of 
Mr. and Mra. Bernard B. Mlesch, 
22 Greenwood Dr., and Cpl- Joseph 
G. Soucie. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bert Soucie, 28 Turnbull Rd. .

Six <members of the Women’s 
Fellowship of the Center Congre
gational Church attended a dinner 
meeting of the Hartford District 
« f  the' Connecticut Fellowship of 
(^ gn gatlon a l (teristian Church 
last nighb at the Granby Southpraying uiai an inauulncni purpurunĝ  * fi , S i “ Puinlo f>e ih« uat wiU (uiu tsBuimeBi ot Conjn*6fffttlonal Church. Those ftt* 

aaid deceuco be admiiteu to prooaia tending were Mrs. Hugh Brautl-■Jui 98lB? lAttaiPei f%t artnalMliiiâ BliJoM eatiete _-_^ » __and that ieUera of aomlnlairsUon with •• 
bM wili*aimcxied be granted on aaid 
esutb; aa per appacauon on file, it la. o . 
• URiJEKEU: Tnat tha loregolng apptP* ** 

hs,, hrais airi.itetem at/ "Probate office in Mancnesier in i___
Dialrict, on the 3nd day oi April, A.U. 
1968, at two 6'a ock  in the alteniooii. 
and tbat noUca be given to ail persona 
interested in aaid eatata ot tha pen
dency ot aaid applicaUon and the tuna 
and place ot hearing Uiereon, by pub- 
liabing a copy oi inis order in some 
newspaper having a clrculaUon in said 
dtatrici, at least five days belore the 
day ot aaid hearing, to appear U thay 
aee cause at aaid ume and place and 
ha.heard relaUve Xbereu. and maka re
turn to this court, and .by mailing on 
or before Mainb 38, 1968, by cerUtled 
mail, a  copy oi said wiu and o ( this 
order to Charlotte P. Porterfield, 179 
Onk Grove Bt.. Mancheater, Conn.

JOllN J. WALLETT, Judge.

'am, Mrs. J. S. Brown, Mrs. Kent 
(Moyle, Mrs. Ernest Ungerer, 

:rs. Adam Rhodes and Mrs. 
lea-R; Baxter-Jr. Preaident-«f 

the Women’s ■ Society of the 
Granby ehiirch is Mrs. Abbott 
Chase, formerly of Manchester and 
(tenter Church.'^..

count with retd-extate.—twceelainmoiU 
'of heirs and order^of cilatribiitloo “ "-t 
Ihli Court directs 'that noil 
lime and place ai(a<(ned 
hearing be riren lo "

and
notice of the 

. .  led for aaid 
- aji peraona known 

to he Intereated therein to appear and 
be' heard thereon by publiihing a copv 
of- thia order In aome newapaoer having 
a circulallon In aaid Dialrict. at least 
five dava before the dav of aaid hear
ing. and bv maiiinr on or before March 
2t. 195S. by. ceHifled mail, a copy of 
thia order fo Magella A. MatVe. 84 
Seaman C ir c l e  Manoh-ater. Conn.

JOHN J WAI.LETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Hancheaier. within and for the 
Dialrict of Mancheiiter. on the 19th day 
of March. IMS.

Preaent. Hon. John -T Wallett. JuSge.
Eaiate of Thomaa W'addell, o f  Hax- 

chealer, in aaid Dialrict. an Incapable 
peraon. ,

The Mancheater TVuat Company. Con
servator. having exhibited lia annual 
account with said eatate.to this Court 
for allowance, it is .

ORDERED; That iWe 1st day of April. 
t958. at eleven o'clock, forenoon, al the 
Probate.Office In the Municipal Build
ing in sAid Manchester, be and the 
aame la aaalgnedjfor a hearing on the 
allowance of aaid account with aaid es- 
tale and thia Court dlrpcta that notice 
of the time and place eaaigned for aaid 
hearing be given lo all persons knpwn 
to be interested therein fo anpear and 
be heard th«reon hv publishing, a cony 
o f this order In some r'ewapaner having 
a circulation In said DIatrict, al least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. ____

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

TOLLAND — Fivl room ranch. 
Glassed-ih bjjeezeway, garage 
Laige liring room, wall to wall 
rug, fireplace, two large bed 

, rooms, den. Cabinet kitchen. All 
' plastered Vails and ceilings, full 

cellar, oil hot water heat. Roof has 
large overhang. Combination 
aluminum windows and doors. 30 
mile view, l? i acre lot. 821,000.1 
Tom Mlnor, Broker. Rockrille, TR 
6-504^

LIMITATION OBDRB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Mancheater. within and for the 
District of Mancheater. on the 18th day 
of March. 1958.

Preaent. Hon; John J. Wallett. Judge.
Eatefe of Frederick O. Beni, late of 

Manchester in sold District, deceaaad.
On motion of Howard Bent of said 

Mancheater, administrator.
ORDERED: That alx months from 

the tsih dav of March. 19.88. be and the 
same are • limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims againsi said e.alate. and aaid 
admlnlatrator la directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
clalma within said time allowed by nub- 
llahing a eopV of this order in aome 
newspaper hasitik a circulation In aaid 
nrobate dlatrlct within ten days from 
the date of thia order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
LIMITATION ORDER

A COURT OF PROBATE,AT ______
at Manchestec.

. _______  . held
within and tor the

M A N (H ^ T ^  Bowerg ichool 
area, six room Cape. lExceUenf 
condition, ceramic Ule bath, fin
ished recreaUori room, attached 
.oversized garage, outjside patio 
and flreplkce'. Ameaite driveway, 
corner lot, split rail (ence, nicely 
landscaped, many extras. Direct 
tjdm  owner. InformsUon given 
with appointment. Principals only. 
MI 8-1504.

District of Manchester, on the 21st day 
o f March, 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Arvld L. Weiman. late, of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of George E. Weiman. 49 

Wilson 8t., Hartford, Conn., administra
tor.

-  „  ORDERED; That aix months from the
ICxceUenr Mat day of March, 1968 be and the 

aame are limited and alios-ed for the 
creditors wlthm which -to bring In their 
claims against aaid estate, and said

....................................................  public
ttieir

__________ __________  _ . pub-
liahing a copy of this order In aome 
newaraper having a clrculaUon In aaid
Brobate dlatrlct within ten days from 

te date o f thl4 Order and- return make

a« C A4.
rs wit
, agalL ___  - ____

adtninistrator is directed to given pu 
notice to the creditora to faring in t 
claims within said time aUowed- by |

'\
to thia court o fth o  noUce given. _ .JOHN J. wallett, Judga.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
Dialrict of Manchester on the I7th day 
of March, 1958.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Eatatc ot Minnie McCarthy late <4 

Manchester, in said District, deceased.
The administratrix d.b.n. having ex

hibited her administration account with 
said estate to Jhls Court for allowance, 
it Is

ORDERED; That the 3rd day ot 
Aprilr^teSg, at ten.o'cloclL. Ioxeno<uv4tt 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and the 
same is assigned (or a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ac
count with aaid estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned tor said hearing be 
given to ad mrsons known to be (ntrr- 
ested iherelrito appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a' copy of this 
-order in some newspaper having a cir
culation in said District, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before March 20. 
1958, by certified mall, a copy of this 
order to John P. Sheridan. Hotel Star, 
1407 Main S t. Hartford. Conn.: Della 8. 
Burke, c /o  Irving L. Aronson. Atty,. 49 

arl 8t„ - Hartford. Conn.; Thomas 
_ eridan. c /o  George-C. Lessner, A(ty„ 
831 Main St.. Manchester, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 20th day 
of March. 1968.

I^ sen t, Hon: John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Frank L. Schmidt, late ot 

Manchester, in said District, deceased.
The. administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED; That the 3rd day of 
April, 1968, at - eleven o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office in the. Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, be 
and the same Is assigned tor a  hearing 
oh the allowance of said adminIstraUon
account with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order o f distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of tha 
time and place aaaigned (or aaid heari 
ing be given to alt. persons known to be 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in aome newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, at least
rive days before the dsy of said hear
ing. and by mailing on or before March 
21, 1958, by certffled moll, a copy of
Ing. am
this order to Celia J. Schmidt, c /o  
Francis V. Smith. Conservator. River 
Road. West Wlllliigton, Conn., RFO No. 
3, Stafford-Springs. Conn.: Commission
er' of W'elfsre, State -Office Building, 
Hartford. Conn. ____ __  .

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the' 
District of Manchester on the 17th day 
of March. 1968. . -

Present, Hon. John J. Wallcit, Judge. 
Estate of Julia Sheridan, late of 

Manchester, in said District, deceased. 
The admihistratrix having exhibited 

her admission account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED; Tbat the 3rd day of 
April. 1958. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance, of said administration 
account with aal<l estate, ascertainment 
o f heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned (or said hear
ing be given to all persona knoWn to be 
Interesied tberein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in s6me newspaper havln, 
cIrculAtlon in Mid District. At )SMt ’/fvS
dava before the day of aaid hearimL 
apd by mailing on or before March 90. 
1968, by certifled cmiy o ' '
order to" John P. Sheridan. Hotel 
1407 Main St., Hartford, Conn.;

mat), a  copy of thia 
“  Hot ‘

__   _ >nn.
a'Burke. c /o  lining L. Aronson Ally., 
49 Pearl Bt.. HarUord. Conn.: thomaa 
Sheridan, c /o  George C. Leawier. Atty.,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at ,  Mancbesler, wllhln and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 34th day 
of March. A.D. 1958.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Walleit, Judge.
Estate of John Lentl. late ot Man

chester in said dutrict, deceased.
Upon appllcaUonrol Riverside" Trust 

Company, Administrator c.t.a. o f aaid 
cataie, praying that this Court approve 
and allow two certain claims which said 
Riverside Trust Company haa agalnat 
aaid eslal^  it It

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 16lh day of April, 
A.D. 1968, at two o'clock in the after
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persons interested In said estate of the 
tendency of said application and the 
Ime Slid place of hearing thereon, by 

publlahlng a copy ot this order in some 
vspaper having a circulation In aaid

__Irlct, at least five days before the
day 01 aaid hearing to appear it they 
see cause at said lima and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to thia court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
UMITATION ORDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Mancheater. within and (or the 
Dlstrict-of-Manchester-,-on-tfte 24th day 
of March. 1958.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Vivian A. Wsriln late of 

Manchester in aaid Distrfcl. deceased.
On motion of Jalo A. Wallin of laid 

Manchester, executor.
ORDERED: That aix montha from 

the 34th day of March, 1968, b<t and the 
same are Ilmlteti and allowed (or the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said 
executor is . directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claihis within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper havCng a circulation In'aaid
Brobate district within ten daya from 

le date ot this order and return make 
to (hla court of the notice, given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Mancheater on the 17lh day 
of March. 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Ellen Sheridan, late of Man

chester, in said Dtslrict, deceased,
The administratrix having exhibited 

her administration account with said 
estate, to this Court (or olloa'ancr. it la 

ORDERED: That the 3rd day of 
April. 1968. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Muicheslsr.-' bo and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account VMRh said estate, ascertainment 
o f heirs and order of distribution, and 
thia Court directs that notice ot the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing be given to all peraona known to be 
Iniereated therein to - '  "
heard thereon by publlsl

appear and
_____  . . . shing a copy
this order in aome newspaper having a
circulation in aaid District, at leaat 
five days before the day of said hear
ing and by mailing on or before March 
20, 1968. by certified mall, a copy of 
thia order to John P. Sherldah, Hotel 
Star. 1407 Main S i.. . Hartford. Conn.: 
Della S. Burke, c /o  Irvlqg 1.. AronSon. 
Atty.. 49 Pcst) St.. Hartford. Conn.; 
'Thomas Sheridan, c /o  George C. Leaa- 
ner; Atty,, 821 Main St.. Manchester. 
Conn. __  ' .

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and (or the 
District .ot Manchester on the 17lh day 
of March. 1968.

Present,'Hon, John J. Wallett. Judge.
Bislate of Margaret H. Sheridan, isle 

of Manchester, in said District. de- 
cmmimI." T h e  administratrix having exhlbtled 
her administration account with aaid 
estate lo  this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED; That the 3rd day of 
April. 1988. at ten o'clock forenoon, at 
the t>robate Office In the Municipal 
Building In aaid Manchester, be and 
the aame Is assigned (or a bearing on 
the allowance, or said administration 
account with aaid estate, aacerlalnmeiit 
of heirs and order of dlBlrlhullon, and 
this Court directs that nnllee of the 
time and place aaaigned for said hear
ing be given lo  ail persons knoa-n to 
be Ihterested therein lo appear and be 
heard thereon by puVIi'bIng a, copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In aaid DIstrIcl. at iMst nve 
daya; before the day o f,» «k i *iearlw. 
and by mgillnr on or-before March » .  
1968, by rertlfted mall, a  c o ^  .!*’ *■ 

le r  to John P. Sheridan, Hotel Star. 
“ ■ Main St.. Hartford, fconn.; IMlla
___k«. e /o  Irving L  Aronaon,_ Atty..
Pearl St^ Hartford. Conn,
•rtdan, e/o Oaorge C. Lejm 

M ate it . .  Maartiefter.

____________‘fhomaa
I 4. Leasnsr. Atty.,

■ f  - t

MemlMrg of tha Ladiu AuxllUirv 
Of Uia Army and Navy Club will 
havq a mystery ride April 2. ThoM 
wlahinf lo  make reeervatione 
should contact either Mrs. James 
Sullivan or Mrs. Charles Yurkshot 
before next Monday. ,

Mrs. Ogrlore White, patriotic in
structor for the "VFW Auxiliary, 
will hold a kitchen rocial tomor
row night at 8 o'clock at her home. 
83 Pine St. Members and friends 
are Invited.

A cabinet meeting oif the Metho
dist Men will be held at the North 
Methodist Church tomorrow night 
at . 8 o'clock.

The cottage prayer meeting to
morrow at 1:15 for (Covenant Qon- 
gregatlonallste will be held a,(fthe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank John
son, 61 Strickland St. The con- 
flrmatidn class 'kill meet at the 
church Friday at 2:45. At 6:30 
p.m., Friday. Covenant men will 
hoTd their monthly meeting and 
potluck. Saiiol Solorrton, local tax 
consultant, will be the speaker.

The Rev. Winton M. Hoog of 
Emanuel Lutheran (Thurch, Hart
ford, will be speaker at the local 
Emanuel Lutheran QOiei Hour this 
evening at 7:15. Hla subject will be 
Emanuel, God With Us." He will 

leave hla present post to take over 
pastoral duties of the Augustana 
Church in Meriden July 1.

Mrs. Catherine Carlni, president 
of the Hartford (Sounty Federation 
of Democratic Women’s Clubs, 
spoke on what other clubs in the 
State are doing at the meeting of 
the Mancheater ■ Federation of 
Democratic Women’s Club last 
night at the Community Y. The lo
cal club is planning to have a tea 
aome time in May for all members 
Of the club. Refreshments were 
served after the meeting.

'Keefe, a geodesist working 
imporarily hero with Dr. CfharleS 

A. Lsindqulgt, Army Ballittle Mte- 
gila; Agency phyaiclst, aqea the Ex
plorer M A tool which will ulti
mately reduce mapping errora 
down to a aelentlst'a precision
worldwide to no more than about 
SO /eeL

mapping we hatre been re
quired to. work from place to place 
over the earth's surface In a nar
row zotte just above the surface 
much the same aa e  bug crawling 
on an apple.; t.

“As long aa the Explorer la 
tracked by radio. Information to be
ing gathered which permits tu to 
stand off and. so to speak, take a 
look at the earth, determine Its 
exact shape, and accurately meas
ure inter-continental distances,”  
O’Keefe explains.

O'Keefe came to Huntsville from 
Washington at the request of the 
Mtoeile Agency shortly before Ex
plorer was launched. He aastoted 
Lundquiat In traiulatlng dlrectlona, 
dialtocSe tod  velocity of the eaM- 
Ute into Starting values for the 
orbit computation.

Oiief of the Astrophyslca Sec
tion of the Missile Agency's Re
search Office, Lundqulst was for
merly stationed here aa a private 
first claae. He to one of the first 
contributors to what eventually be
came the Explorer project. During 
hto military tour he did indepen
dent work on satellite and orbital 
tracking problenu, atmospheric ef
fects at extreme altitudea, and 
the development of mtosile com
ponents.

W ear Hairdo 
That You Like

By VIVIAN BROWN 
A p Newsfeafurea Beauty Editor
'One fact seenu certain in the 

world. of glamor: Modern hair
dressers do hot agree on how we 
should- wear our hstir Uito- season.

That to good newt tor the 
woman who'd maintain her indl' 
viduality- tin - the - faoe-of- fashion 
regimentation. We do not have 
to put our hair up, or let it down, 
or give our old worn last year’s 
hair to the Sal'vatlon Army. It’i 
different, from our-faahitm world 
of drees, in which we are -chaV 
lenged to be prime, choice or third 
g ra ^  sheep.

So, currently, we ehoiiild take 
advantage of the opportunity to 
keep our helrdressen proud of 
their Independence. Wear the 
hairdo that becomes you, they Bay. 
So why im ?  ..

Fashionable w.omen wtio’ll wear, 
the chemise" but'do. not want the 
short bob might be pleased by 
prediction from Albert -in New 
York.. ITie popular hairdremr 
predicts that shoulder length kelr 
or just s Iltle shorter w liloe ideal 
for spring. But give it some style, 
aome shape. .Don't just'let it hang 
like wilted lettuce. Albert ex
plains;

"The smart hairdo follows a line 
today. There is very little curl. The 
hair style is based more on the 
shkpe of the face.-and the texture 
of the hair, and from his pattern 
the most becoming hair styles may 
be originated.”

Albert believes also that there 
Is more than one hair style for 
any woman. The trick, he says, to 
to find out which one suite her 
best. -

He predicts that hair wjll take 
on cdlor this spring, aa more 
women . go In for .. toeing their 
tresses. He sees bel^  and aahe 
blonde hair colors as tops for 
spring and summer, with accents oft 
the silver blonde shade. The vivid 
red shades are more popular than 
ever. And here’s a tip for older 
ladles:

“ If you want to maintain a 
youthful appearance, and hesitate 
to bleach or dye your hair aa 
It grays,” says Albert, "try tip
ping or highlighting your hair 
with colorful streaks for a 'won
derful, youthful look.”

The power of diesel-electric Iq- 
comottve units ranges from 800 to 
3,000 horsepower.

KNOW YOUR N A V Y
Kerographer’s Mott

m  MKMiuimn's Mm, HTH m u  
mp woMU, IS m  wum itM M  
pf m  PAW. PS vsi Pf AtmpeKAt 
m s m m n s  r m  qiaki m  wmps 
Aun. MAU w u m p  maps, amp 
mfCASs m  wtATHuso turn n  
m sAKW PPAi1m n,sPM fAa 
SHIPS AMP tAMP mSTAUAmUS 
PPTMtMMW. I
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Name Your 
Used Cor 

Price!
I

WE HAVE A DAR 
TO n r  EVERY 

NEED SMl BUDRET

Xfr Cars Fuf/y 
Rsconijlitioned

'57 CHEVROLfr 
ML AIR

v-8. Power OUde. V ery . low 
mileage. New car 'warranty.

$2295
'55 CHEVROLfr 

ML AIR
V-8. Power Glide. Completely 
equipped and extra clean. '

$1675
*55 lUICK

COUNTRY HARUrOR
Dynaflow, power brakes, power 
steering. One local owner.

$2195
'55-CHEVROLET 

2*DOOR
v-8. Radio, heater.

$1495
'55 CHEVROLET 

“  4-DOOR
v-8. Power Glide, radio, heater.

^  $JW5
'54 FORD CUSTOM

v-8. New paint Exceptionally 
clean.

$895
'54 RUICK RIVIERA

Nicely equipped and A-1 condi
tion. -----—"----------

$1195
*54 CHEVROLET

Radi^ ahd heater. De Luxe 
model.

2-DOOR

$B45
'53 RAMBLER . 

STATION WAGON
Top economy at low cost.

$595
'S3 rONTIAC M W O S

A like new one owner car.

'53 CHEVROLET 
STATION WAGON

All steel body. New paint

$795
'53 CHEVROLET 

4-DqOR
De Luxe model, radio, heater, 
Power Glide. . ,

$695
'52 MERCURY 

HARDTOP
Radio and heater. *N«w red 
paint.

$575 -
'52^YMOUTH 

4-DOOR
Radio and heater.

$345
'51 CHEVROLET  ̂

2-POOR
A one owner car. 'Originally 
sold here. -

$345
'51 CHEVROLET 

4-DOOR
Radio and heater. Good Uras, 
New paint

$375

CARTER
Chevrolet

122f MAINiT. 
MANCHESTER .-II
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$3.98 to $7.98
SIZES 8 to •«

*-■-— '
BABY and TOT SHOP 

MAIN FLOOR

C indbbella gives a
girl such feminine 
charms—with touches 
of lace, of ribbons, 
and bows. Each dress has its 
own endearing ways.

Right: flowers blooming on a 
pastel woven plaidy

PS TOMORROW  With AH Cash Sales
Special^hursday Only! Special Sale

N HOSIERY J E W E L R Y
REGULAR $1.00 PAIR

Sheer nylon hoalery in new iprini; ahadeS—SO 
gaujre dark seam hoalery. All first quality with re
inforced heel and toe for e.\tra wear..

BUY SEVERAL PAIRS k j  
THIS SPECIAL SALE PRICE\

NEW 
SPRING

"nBfhafrTtSwrstylea In atone-set Jewelry. Paatel 
shades in pins, earrings, bracelets aqd necklacea 
Colorift Malr.e. pink, blue, tangerine and green. Val
ues to 82.98!

Special each

Pioturt Your Littlo 8irl 
Ik This Eostor Outfit

1

CHICOREN'S HATS
* 1 . 9 8  t . » 3 . 9 8

Chooae from flowered 
and wide bripi^ ityles.

Children's BOUFFANT SLIPS
In yronderful tio-iron nylon. < 1  Q Q  S A  O f t  

ilte wUy. Sliee 3 to 8. tq 'v e i t . 'y Q

V  s

w

V., I

HANDBAGS
For Spring Wear

Chooae from a large aasortment of styles 
In patent plestic, plaetic, genuine leather, 
imported straws and decorated baakete. All 
In the latest wanted spring colors.

to each

/

Ill's hkile's For Faster Blouses
We have a fine collection of blouses In white, pastels, 

printa, polka dots In a choice-of fabrics. 100^  dacron, drip 
dry cotton, cohama silk, chifonata. nylon. Such famous 
makes as Judy Bond, Sybil, Weber, Dorothy Korby', Ship 'n 
Shore.

DUSTER COATS
buster coats in rayon faille for 

the rfub-teens. A coat that goea 
over everything. Double collar 
with white 'predominating. Colors: 
Navy and beige. Slees 8 to 14.

j> r t«  $ g

TEEN DEPT.—SECOND FLOOB

TO ILETRIES Etc.
Caty Face Powder With >

Lipstick ...............................82.00
Large La CO Shampoo.,............... R9c,
$1.57 Valuib Charles Anfell 

Shampoo .........................   98c
New Lilt Home Permanent . .$2.00
Kolynoa Tooth Paste . .2 lubes 69e
Economy Size Gleeip Tooth

Paste :..69c
f.,afge Anaein Tablets y . '. . . .$1'00
79c Bayer’s Aspirip^ahlets . .$7c
Unicap’s VitiimtBX'

Tablets . . . . .  . r . f 3 . t l  and $8.98
Large V i j^ U n ........ ............ $4.19
L ar^L isterihe Antiseptic . . .  ,89c

Bishop Liquid Make Up $1.25
Han Roll On Deodorant............ 98c
OM Spice After Shave Lotion $1.00
Geritol Liquid. Family Size . .$5.95

Nylon and organdy fancy i 
fashion dresses for the 
young ones, styled;with 
full skirts, attached petti*  ̂

jC(»tA,*nd flowerltiimtf^^^ 
good selection of colors, . 
Sires 7 to 14. Priced

1.98 to

6 IBL8’ DEFT.—SECOND FLOOR

/

GOATS By any bTHER NAME ARE NOT THE SAME

N YLO N  
TRICOT SLIPS

Sprtng.frnh EMter pret
ty. to. go-under your E iiU r 
fashidita. Lace trim bodice 
and hem with or without 
pauiel. Siees 32 to 44.

/''■

to
IN OUR SPORTSWEAR DEPT.-«EC0ND FLOOR

4-POlNT CAR

aOCHI ' t--

EASTER HATS IN R A Y O N

S H A NT UN G
TIm  p k k ’ of Hm  MMWi's snrartost slMqtM 
• * .  la  cool, crisp rayon  shontuiiB . . •
Mm  p orfoct  cem plom ont to  spring an d  . P IIL IO X  
aansoMr cottons loid prints . . .  o g a lax y  
a# tesF ar colarsi whito, boigo, ererngo, . ^
■osry. Mock, piok, ico bluo, n iia t, yoliaw .

.•  Styles shown are only $V.98
r . ' ' - . . .

, HaU shown may be found et dur HAT BAR, Main Floor.

Our MILLINERY DEPT, on the second floor features omr better hats — priud
S4.98 to $18.98.

Choose from all the latest styles and colors. ' X

----- liAbE'B DWWCdttODEPABTMENT-SAifSTCilVB-A- PRAI3TICAI.;-^
OIFT FOR EASTER. ANOTHER SHIPMENT

BEAUTIRIL "DAN RIVER" FA$HIOKe.. 
WORDER ond PA$Ta'$TRIPED

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES 
AT SALE PRICES

I X

X;.;- ■

^•EVENING 8TAR”~multi-3C0lor . ataie gathered from O 
summer sky woven on the hen^^of luxury muslin.

E . OH $ 2 . 7 7

F. .CH $ 3 . 2 7

7 2  X 1 0 8  <

8 1  X  1 0 8

4 2 x 3 6  Pillow Cases Each . 7 4  c
ALSO: "MARDI GRAS”—pasUI stripes In multi-color that are appropriate 

with the color scheme of every bedroom a t the eame price,

Usually aoW in eete.. The 
pUlowcasea at 82.40 per pair, 
boxed; one eheet and two 
pillowcases, >n eet^ * t 8S-05. 
boxed. 1 V.

FOR GIFTS OR YOUR OWN USE, WE SUGGEST: ,
BEAUTIFUL DACRON FILLED PUFFS

As light as a feather! You'll love these dainty dacron filled puffs with the 
rosebud patterns on white, pink, yellow and bluo crepe grounds.

PRLNTED PERCALE COVERED .
ACRILAN HLLED PUFFS S7.98— REG. $9,95

Practical printed percale print for maximum wear. 3-color combinations.
THURSDAY ONLY! FINE QUAUTY

4-YARD DRESS LENGTHS $1.99 L#B9fh» _
Values 99c, to 81.49 yard. , Every piece to a  fam o u s 'rt^ e  cotton-— 

quality prinU and novelty weal^ea. You'll want several lengths a t  this low, 
lopr price! ^ , . - ■ -

-X "'

At' AdvertUti In 
Stventeen

A Wonderful asset to your w a r d r o b e .  this 
wetr-everywhere coat by Kay McDowell, ^ su tifu lly  

tailored . . .  with shawl collar, push-up sleeves, 
inverted back pleat topjjcd by a tiny, buttoned tab-belt;

In silk-like Dupiamms, the amaij,ng water- 
repellent fabric that resists wrinkles and slain, 

laughs at rainV Sixes 5 to l.i. $17.95

When you visit our Ready to Wear Dept, to see the Kay 
McDowell coats and toppers—priced at $17.95 and $22.96-:- 
be sure to see our begutifui selection of Lassie Maid and 
Sycamore coats in petite and regular sizes. Priced from 
$39.96 to $59.95.
Then—See our new and wonderful Easter, dfesses in silks, 
rayons and exciting blends. Man.y, have their own cover-ups 
for the always popular ensemble look. Dramatic colors, 
exquisite printa. Priced from $10.96 to $29.95.

FLATTERY UNLIMITED IN HALE’S READY-TO-WEAR DEPT. 
TAKE ELEVATOR TO THE SECOND FLOOR.

The J .W . ilA I J B  CORK
MAHCHiSTgR CONH* :

CORNER MAIN cniM OAK STREETS

12,666
Mioibor af tfeo Audit 
Boiooa of dreolattoa X

'll
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K  T h e  W M th e r '
Fanaaat af U# • . Waotfetr Di

lig h t raia aadlag, giadait < 
lag, Uttle aaotor toofght. Law 88- 
88. Friday maafly p i t ,  
eaaL High naor M.

PRICE FIVE CBNTfl

Washington, Mbriph 27 (/P) 
w-AFLrCIO President George 
'Mesny cialled on Congress to
day to apply any anticorrup- 
tion.eurbs to business as well 
as labor- He roidntained there 
has been “far more embeszle- 
ment" of corporate funds than 
of union money.

Uaaay told Uia Sansta Labor aub- 
dommlttea too -Uiat If Coograaa 
wanta to legialate to improva 
damocracy Ip union aleCUona , it 
ahould do tha aama for alaeUona 
for mambera of Xkwgraaa.
-- With raajMCt to paraltoi nilaa for 
tm iiai “i t i j  maffiliiWW, 
aald:
■ “If unlona ara to ba raqulrad to 
oiaka full .public dtocloaun with 
raapact to all aapacta of thetr fl- 
IWicaa, eertaliuy amployara 
ahould. at Uia leaat, bt required to 
maka atmtlar public dtocloauraa of 
thair axpandituraa Jh the field of 
later relatione:

“If an ampkqrer Cbooaaa to hire 
a profeaalonai union boater to 
break a union or prevent hto am- 
ployao- from Joining one, ha ahould 
at the leaat be required to maka 
full public diacloaura of what he 
paya In hto efforta to t^atroy the 
union.

“If tha United Auto Workera 
Union la to ba compelled to revat^ 
bow much to spent supporting sti ' 
aiwln the Kohler sjUlke, the Kohler

l/eS. Captures 
Cuban Rebels^ 
Arms in Boat

Brownsville, Tex., March 27 
(fl>>_U,S. authorities rammed 
a boat loaded with 36 uni
formed, armed Cuban rebels 
in a pre-dawn attack today. 
'Iliey captured'the men and a 
large quantity of arms and 
ammunition.

Mn an Interview with a newsman 
for the Aasociated P reu, the lead
er of the expedition bitterly de
clared the United States had no 
right to seiea the boet, the "El 
Orion." '

The capture appeared like the 
highly effective World War U and 
Korean War combined operation!. 
Taking part'ivere the Coast Guard, 
border patrol.and cuetome agente.

The seizure took place 8 to 8 
rnller’Off^BHWMtovme, the cU^ a  
the louthemmost Up of T ex as ,/ 

In HavaiA, meanwhUe,^-d«bel 
laader Fidel Castro declared today 
a general etrike will t e ^ l le d  *‘at 
any moment" In aiuAn-out effort 
to overthrow ths/^vem m ent of

a m n  s

■\

IE MCAHY<CMittaa«4 M Pmge T ^ )

W of^ w ard/O uinness, 
\i Receive Oscars

-r'-....•■r-M
Hollywood, 

sane Wo

Mxwr
r t  tAs—Jo- 

came to
HoUywoodli fanctoat p a i^  of the'

' drees she sewad herself, 
Britain's "Man-of-t.opo- 

Alsc Guinness, today
__moviadom's top Oscara. ''
* ^ a  Bridga on tiff River Kwal" 

raa voted the beet picture last 
sigh t a t  Hollywood's 30tb Acad- 
a q ^  awards, a show that many 
mtUea callad ons of tha beat ever.

Hot Buttons, a  oeniie URMraatal 
by talavi^en. won the supporting 
'Sotbr Oscar for his' first movie 
and ftret eerious -role. Buttons 
ptayad tte  IfB . a lraan  who mar
ried a  Japaneee gtol in "Sayon-

And Mlyoahl Umeki, who 
played Buttons' wtfa In thq plc-: 
tura, won tha feminine supporting 
Ooear. Sht was the ftret Jap- 
aneae to win the honor. .

Mlae W o^ward bought $129 
vrorth of material and whipped up 
a  dress and epat that looked all 
right among the high priced Dior 
and Don Loper creaUona of the 
other movie queens.

"I didn't think I had a chance." 
she aatd, "So I didn't want to in
vest too much. Even when they 
Called my name, I  thought they 
said-Deborah Kerr.’ "

Miss Woodward had an actress’ 
tour de force In 'The Three Faces 
of Eve''—and she did It the hard 
way. Tha ^ c iu re  waa' a" true* life 
peychlatric itudy of a Georgia 
woman with a triple personality. 
Miss Woodward, a Georgian her
self, did the sudden changes in 
continuity rather than shooting 
aach .personality separately.

Ouinneos. usually a master of 
Brittoh eaUK. played a hSrd-nosed 
BrlUsh colonel In "Kwal." HU 
award was accepted by actreie 
Jean’srmmons, aq old friend. Guln- 
neet wanted to fly over for the 
Academy awarde but an insurance 
policy bn hie current movie 
prevented him leaving England.

In London, Guinneaa said, "I am 
very delighted and surprised." At 
the studio where he to working his 
colleagues gave him an ovation.

Miyoehi, a .Japanese singing 
star, said, '1  didn’t  hope to win.

(Coottaned on Page Four) '

Saud to Take 
Austrian ̂ Cure’

Cairo, March 27 WV-The news
paper A1 Ahram reported from 
SauA Ariibl, today that King Saud 
vrin leave for a  'Ireat cure” In 
Auatria within a month.

The dispatch from Jidda said the 
King will eUy aeveral weeks In 
Auatria while hto brother, Crown 
Prince Felsal, reorgantoee the an 
liquated government machinery in 
the desert kingdom. Felsal, titular 
premlei; and foreign minister for 
aevinral years, early this week 
forced his brother to .give him ac 
tual control of foreign and domes
tic affaire.

A1 .Ahram said King Sand’s two 
top advisers, Jamal Husselnl and 
Youssef Yaasin, a re ' forbidden to 
leave the country pending inveeti- 
gatlon of a  charge against them 
The Cairo Press has blamed them 
for most of Saud's internal troubles 
and hto sjdtt v;ith President Nasser.

The daily A1 Shaab reported that 
Felsal to drawing up a new con- 
Btltutlon providing for a modern 
Isgiatotive body. Fdtoal Is also de
veloping a new foreign policy to 
draw Saudi Arabia closer to. Nae- 
aer’B United Arab Republic, the 
p«|iar iaaid. %
doowU^that SauAl Arabia would 

. jola' the u AK but morning papers

fodt-informed quarters In Calm 
grthat Saudi 
is UAK but r

printad a  Damaaqua dispatch pra-
papei 

;ch pri

(CaoMsoad so 1^  Fiva)

A ctreu Joanne Woodward to 
embraced -by —her—husband^, 
actor Paul Newman, . after, 
winning an Oscar. 8he.^as 
named flimdom's beet actress 
of the year for her split per
sonality role In "The Three 
Faces of Eve." (AP Photo-

(Cootinm d^^ ipage Three)

es Predicts 
Peril in Trade 
Agreement Cut

Washington, March 27 (B—Secre
tary of State Dullea' aaid today that 
If CongreU doesn’t  renew and 
strengthen the trade . agreements 
law, iu  action would "endanger 
our republic and each and every 
peraon In It.”

Adlal E. Stevenson Joined DuUee 
and other administration bfftclato 
in pluggbig- for Oongreaslonai ap- 
proml ot President Eisenhower's 
toea for a  5-year extension of the 
Reciprocal T rad a  AcU . Foe—Cim-. 
grees to reject the request, Steven
son said, would be “Folly and'un
thinkable.”

Dulleq said only U.8. cooperatUm 
vrith other nations around the world 
cats block “Soriet armed aggres
sion,’' which he said could wreak 
“ major devastation" <m American 
communiUea w i t h '  weapons 
launched far away.

The Trade Agreements Act,
Dulles aki4. "standa aa a  m rid- 
wide symbol ot enllghteyqd stSiao- 
mansMp’> which he termed'SSMiii; 
tial to the kind of international co
lo ra tion  needed to meet the Soviet 
dhallenge. , ,

Failure to renew and strengthen 
■that act as the President has re
quested.” he said in a prepared 
speech, “ would set back the clock 
and endanger our republic and each 
and every person In it.”

Stevenson cautioned that "any i g  T c? H /F  a. JU?». Matadors,
home but alao have these sweep- ■ 
tog consequences overseas:

"It will further weaken our al- 
Uances, further enfeeble confidence 
to our leadership, push the great 
undeveloped aresb into Communist 
arms, and to the long run Isolate, 
totmrial and impoverish uA”

The two-time DertidCratlc nom- 
Iness for president jpliied with Re
publican cabinet officers In a  day
long trade rally before 1.000 rep- 
reaentativea of organizations back- 
■Ihg thfc-txgde.jRK'-^-------  ----

president Elaenhower, was given 
the clean-up spot wdUi a (9:30 p.m.
EST) radlo-televisioii speech at a 
dinner tonight. Vice President Nix-

R e d L e a t i^  
S u r p id ^ s e  

Chiefs
By JOHN M. jHnGOTt>WER 
Washington, March 27 (/P) 

—United States leaders were 
startled toelay by the news 
that Soviet Communist boss 
Nikita Khrushchev had In
come premier of thjs, Soviet 
Union. It appeared to be,a re
turn to the Stalinist pattern 
of power.

The move put Khriuhehev to 
position to negotiate directly with 
President Elsenhower and other 
western leaders a t a summit j:on- 
ferenca—if one is ever arranged.

This could have been one reason 
for the Soviet Communist leader’s 
decision to  take over the premier 
ship.

But U.S. experts on Soviet af
fairs saw the development as of 
profound significance to . terms of 
Russia's internal polltlral system.

They saw it aa evidence of a 
vast Increase in Khrushchev’s 
personal power which had hereto
fore been assumed by many for
eign observers but which had not 
been demonstrated by the actions 
of the Soviet leaders themselves-

The resignation of Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin had been ex
pected kut-there was surprise, that. 
Khrushchev was, assuming the 
premiership.
. The idea that Khrushchev might 
take over hhd been heavily dis
counted because Of the divlaton be
tween party controls M d govern
ment controls whieli the post- 
Stalin leadership in Moscow has 
carefully cultivated and main- 
t4Uned.

K ta Just possible thitt Khrush
chev feels this cover up forkls ex- 
Mutod personal power is no.lgngr 
'K ^ fe s s a ry . While'Bulganin had 
been considered little more than 
a figurehead in the last year dr 

, —— —
(Conttoned on Page Nine)

PREMIER NIKITA.KHRUSHCHEV

Z7.5. Set to Attempt
Moon Area Probe

......... •'
- Waahingtnn...Jdand)-Jrr. («t=33io}’̂ ofia,wiit̂  ̂ in the

Bonn Will Buy

Use Warheads

United States aaid today it will 
make up to five attempts to aend 
unmanned space vehicles to the 
vicinity of the moon.

The White House and Defense 
Departn^ent issued separate an
nouncements of the plana.

Secretary ot Defense McEllrey 
said tteU with President Bigen' 
hower':a approval the Pentagon’s 
Advanced Research P r o j e c t s  
AgWwr"'<ARPA>.'"Wtir J>P0ceed 
with several programs for launch
ing a number of small, unmanned 
space vehicles."

An Initial allooatlon of about 88 
million has been made to start 
the space program.
. Both the White Bouse ahd the 
Pentagon said no timetable will be 
announced for the. projects, and 
that there will be no speculation 
now on probable dates.

The> admJntotratlon thus moved 
to follow up .Elsenhower's state
ment last night that atudies of 
Outer Space can provide benefits 
for. the world’s people and their 
children.

McElroy said Roy W. Johnson, 
ARPA director Is issuing Instruc
tions to the Army, Air Force and

Russia May 0 e<;^re

»Yern-

Bonn, Germany, March 27 (D—
The West German Parliament's 
Defense. Committee today approv- 
« . purohH. of 24 V.S.
■ tM ita S A al e > M la * 4 l A a  / v a r s a n i M  / \ r  n a n n o r  • gTKHlS. \

(ConUnued on Page lS»oj

D id Margaret Change 
M ind About Townsend?

Bv JACK SMITH
London. March 27 — Peter

Tbwnsend»pald a business call 
within 60 yards of P rinceag-M ^ 

aret’s royal residence today while 
ritons speculated about a renewal 

of" their romance.
The bronzed, 43-year-^ld Town

send, his features rigidly set, drew 
up to a commercial building yard 
by Clarence House .and called for 
two hours a t a rubber company’s 
headquartered^ He refused to tell 
newsmen whether he would see the 
Princess again and 'said he W’sa 
"getting fed up with the press.

Margaret breakfasted to bed in 
her Clarence House suite. Presum
ably she pored over newspaper ac- 
counU of their reunion yestenjay 
.—their firat since Townsend 
started his round-the-world tour 
17 months ago. _
,. At Delft. In Holland, Queen 
m i S ^ t h  smiled cordially as she 
began the final day of a aUte visit. 
But newsmen 1 '̂lth hcrjiald she oc
casionally wore a preoccupied look.

A Brittsti Informant at Delft 
aaid yesterday's meeting was Initi
ated by Townsend, but It has long 
been known that Margaret wanted 
to see him again. No person, least 
ol all a rejected suitor, could have 
called at Clarence House without 
an invitation. „Courtiers here and Delft empha- 
alzed repeatedly that, as they saw 
it, the reunion wtu simply a meet
ing between "old friends."

The rest of the world took a 
back seat in most of the British 
press.

But only one newspaper came 
right put ahd aaid there m lg h tte  
a  revival of the romance. The 
Daily Mall, which has been pub- 
hahtog Townsend’s  accounts of hto 
Just-ended trip around the world, 
said the! handsome war hero might 
■till be ’ hitolnf tnnTxy the 
Queen’s atoter:

Tha theme of moat new spap« 
waff "togath*r ogata,” with tha

PETER TOWNSEND

Dally Mirror aaklng, “la. it goodby 
agiato?’' Interest was so strong 

that the Timee, which had ignored 
the romance almost until the 'Prin- 
cess put royal duty before loye, 
published a prim 250-word account 
of. the meeting on a  secondary

27-yaar-oId Prlncoef

(Oaattonod aa Pago Feortaai)

guided missiles capable of firing a 
nuclear warhead 600 miles.

The purchase .does not require 
approval of the fhll Bundestag. 
whlch-vote*Diesday night-to ac
cept atomic Weapons If North At
lantic Treaty -^Organisation 
(NA’IO)'Jeadera decided they are 
necessary.

The Defense Committee made 
Its decision ovef the vigorous op- 
poalUon of the-Soclaliet and Free 
DealbcraU. Both parties have 
fOught Chancellor Konrad Ade- 
nau.er'a plan to accept nuclear 
weapons.

Six. ramps will be bought for 
launching the Matadors. Gov- 
emm'pnt and committee epokes- 
men * declined to .say how much 
West Germany will pay for the 
weapons.

Deferae Minister Franz Joseph 
StrausS negotiated the . purchase 
during a visit to the United States 
earlier this month.

Public and parliamentary debate 
over the plan .to .arm German force.a 
with atomic weapons haa been pro
longed, and. bitter. The Adenauer 
goveiiiment maintains that NATO 
leaders can best decide whether 
the weapons should be stationed In 
Germany. The Chancellor argvied 
that only with the best modern 
weapons can *the Weat. defend it
self against Russia. '' ’*
. Strauss was assailed during the 

debate as a warmonger and a dan- 
gerqus man.

Three hours before the Defense 
Committee voted to buy the Ma
tadors Socialist leader Erich Ol- 
lenhauer said he thought a gen
eral strike by the ito million mem-

(Oontinued on Page Seven) -

Eisenhower Curbs 
Crude Oil Imports

Washington, March 27 (ff) —• 
President Eisenho.wer today cut 
down allotments under the gov
ernment's voluntary crude oil im
port program and "barred non- 
complying companies from getting 
government oil contracts.

Elaenhower toaued an executive 
order and approved a cabinet corq- 
mittee report applying further 
curbs effective April 1 on ' the 
inflow of foreign oil, as a  national 
security measure. •

Hto action means tha t petrole
um companies which now Import 
crude must reduce their foreign 
purchases.by alntoirt IS .per-cent, 
to roduco the naUon’i  t o ^  intake
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The pentagon announcement 
■aid: ‘

"Tfie programs authorized in
clude^ both scientific-Ewth-aatel- 
lites and efforts to determine our

viclhlty of the ‘ moon, '  Yo  ̂b^  ̂
useful data concerning the moon, 
and provide a cloec look at the 
moon. In technical terms these 
programs are eulleu ‘lunar probes.'

"Authority to undertake onj, 
and poBsibly tvvo, Itinar probes was 
given the Army's Ballletlc Miesiic 
Agency (ABMA) a t  Huntsvrllle, 
Ala. ABMA wae also authorized to 
launch two and . poiwibly tliree 
Earth satellltea. Mod'Ued .TUpiterr 

'C  rodliits 'will be used "to thwe 
I'.rojecta.

” program ca'Iing for th’-ee lunar 
protes was assigned to the Air 
Force Ballistic Missile Division

.'(Continued on Bags Bixteen)

Explorer 2ips 
Along Strange 
O rbit Pattern

Capa Canaveral, Fla., March 27 
OP) — Explorer HI. the world's 
■atellit^' dipped and soared today 
through the strangest orbit 'pat
tern man haa yet established.

Unseen but overheard as its 
radio voice untiringly transmits

Ni^wsTidbits
Culled from AP .Wires ~

Jntenaive pretrial aesaiona in 
Hartford County Superior Ckjurt 
this w‘eek result In settlement 'of 
281 raaea . . .  Former Socialist 
Bridgeport Mayor Jasper McLevy 
observe* 80Ui birthday today with 
mt festivities.

Navy announces Afoo^'Sub Skip- 
Jack will be launched May 28 at 
General Dynamic's Electric Boat 
Division in Groto,i,. . . Three New 
England firm- Hated today among 
seven gummed paper manufactur
ers accused by government of eo- 
glglng In Illegal prlce-flxlng con
spiracy.

Vincent Adinolfl, 25, of Brooklyn, 
N. y., charged In Boston today 
with arson, conspiracy and burg
lary In connection. With alleged 
arson plot whjch police say led to 
two gangland alaylnga . . Ernest
Miranda of Phoenix, Ariz., seeks 
cause "of persistent Stomach ache 
and learns he waa shot 11 days ago 
by small calibre bullet.

Chief Minister of Barbados Sir 
Grantley Adam's la favorite for 
firet prime minister of The West 
Indies Federation... Pvt.-Elvis 
Presley spends last full day at- 
Fort Ghaffe, Ark.. getUng records 
In shape for transfer to Fort'Hood, 
Tex., where he will take eight 
weeks of basic combat training 
with Second Armored Division.

National Council on Alcoholism 
says five million persons in this 
country need help bemuse of ex
cessive drinking... Army e ^ s  
that laboratory teste glye no hint 
of what killed Army InteUlgence 
Agent M.Sgt. Emmett E  Dugan 
of.Crafton, Pa., but that he did 
not die a  natural death.

State Unemployment Compen- 
-gatlon Commissioner H a r o l d  
Strauch rules’ that a worker who 
gets holiday pay while his factory 
<*loG6s down for ChfUtinM End. 
New Years, can aleo collect Jobleee 
pay'benefits during-shutdown 
Onnecticut College says that Dr, 
AUce T. Schafer, associate' prp- 
feaeor of niattemaUce, to one.of 
■oveo woneo to nation to receive 
science faculty followehlpa frqiq 
National Science FoundaUon for
1958-69 aeademto yeur.

Informallon on“Tte‘ oul-o'r-'tHla-' 
world environment, the new Arttijr 
moon 12 times each 24 hours stag-’ 
gera up and up until It la about 
1,700 miles out in space.

This is a more far 'reaching 
Journey than accomplished by any 
other satellite, among the five 
that have achieved orbite, except 
the Navy Vanguard sphere and 
tube which fly out to a distance 
of 2,500 miles. ,' -

Twelve times a day, aleo. Ehc- 
plorer III zooms earthward to en
tangle Itself with the thin upper

Berlin, March 27 (/P>—Commuhist East Germany’s goy 
ment', i ^ i o  announced today .that SUYlfil.
Andrei Gromyko wi^ deliver a ’’statemeht on the endinf of . 
experiments with nuclear weapons” at the afternoon’s joint 
ses-sion of the Soviet Parliament. No details were disclosed.

By HAROLD K. MILKS
Moscow, March 27 (/P)—Nikita S. Khrushchev became pre

mier of the Soviet Union today, replacing Nikolai Bulganin, 
th e  shift makes Khrushchev head of both the Soviet govern
ment and the Communist party and invests him with a power 
comparable to that of Joseph Stalin.

Bulganin, as had been expected, submitted his resignation 
as Premier to a joint session of the two Houses of the Supremo 
Soviet (parliament). Bulganin had held the job since Feb-'' 
ruary 1955.

Khruehchev’e elevation to the 
premiership was announced to the 
parliament by *Marehal Klementl 
Voroahllov, chatrtnoiv of the Su
preme Soviet'* Presidium and the 
equivalent of Soviet president.
Voroshilov, 77. had been r^ le c te d  
to hie poet a few minutet eaclier.

Khrushchev .received the' aCtjoa 
modestly. He stood with bowe^ 
head and did not Join In tha depu- 
Uee’ applause, but when It subsid
ed he responded by clasping hto 
hiuids Steve His head in a geature 
reminlecent of S pugilist’s salute 
to the crowd.
■""•Thenr •with: -S' sm lltor-Bulganto 
seated behind hliii, Khrushchev 
moVed to the epeskere' microphone 
and told the deputies.

"You have-Just expressed great 
confidetK* to ine by your derision 
and you hava done toe a great 
honor. 1  wUl do averything to Juatl' 
fy your, confidence and ahall not 
■pare strength, health or Ufa lo 
serve yoiL"

There- was a  gasp of surprise 
In .-the , pseps end dlplrinatie gl^- 
lerles to Kremlin hall a» Voroshi
lov made the announcement. But 
deputies at once broke Into a 
storm of applause.

Deputy Premier A. I. Mlkoyah 
was the 'first to congratulate 
Ifhruahchev, pumping his hand 
'Six or seven times. Voroshilov was 
next to shake hand with Khrush
chev.

Bulganin smiled as he chatted 
with Voroshilov and Joined in the 
applause.

Voroshilov announced in hie 
nominating statement that be
cause of Khruehchev’e “exception 
fruitfulness" as first .^tocretaiy of 
the Communist Party Central 
Committee "we have' left him In 
this high poat.’l-

Bulganin’4 natoe did not appear 
among those selected aa mambers 
of the Supreme Soviet Presidium,, 
which acta for Parliament be
tween sessions.............

Pushes Farm Flan .
Khnfihchev -lirTHa' ttdar«18“ tort-

(Continued on .Page Twenty-Uiree)

Nikita’s Power 
Crab Seen as 
Now or Never

By WILUAM L. BY AN 
\ J A P  Foreign News Analyst)

^ e  Soviet people have a new 
o n e^an  dictatorship today— b̂ut 
not yet s  new Btslln.

Nikita Sergeyevich KhrUahehev,' 
lees -than -S' immtii-.«woy~f«oin~Mo- 
64th birthday, has moved boldly 
to take into hla hands a power 
comparable to that held by Joseph 
Stalin in the laet 15 years of that 
dictator’s reign..

By pushing aside hto courtly and 
goateed ahadow. the Inconsequen
tial Marahal NUfblai. Bulganin, and 
atepplng himself Into the role of 
premier, Khrtishchev. holds th* 
'reins of total power. He is head of 
Uie government anq boss ot tha 
'Communist party. 'Ii7»e much- 
touted "collective leadership" In- 
steljed a(ter Stalin died just five 
years ago now is a thing of the 

.past.
Bold Policlee Seen 

To retain his hold on this final 
rung In the ladder of power, 
Khrushchev will need both spec
tacular successes and continuing ' 
external tension. Therefore the 
move presage* bold and aggres
sive policies at home and abroad.

(Conttoned on Page Ten)

Parliament urged adoption of, hla 
scheme to hand over tractors and 
farm machinery, to the collective 
farms.

After VoroehUov'a statement, 
which Amounted to nomination, 
the’ parliamentary mariilncry went 
into action to make Khruahehev 
head of government, As such he 
will face President Eisenhower 
across the table if a aummit, con
ference is held. .

The Moscow Communist party 
c,'.alrman, I. V. Kapitonov, speak.1

(ConMnued on Page Ten)

Man Against Gravity-3

Zero-G Now Major 
Space Age Problem
(NOTE!—There to one major p«b-» The next probabUlty, he believes.

lem which man hSa to whip when 
he geW toto.Outef Spaoe-t-nad so 
far It’s a  proMepi that haan’t teen 
sqived on Uia.giraund. This last of 
three article* on <8, new age at- 
tcHbea the |lro«pecta.)

By STEVE LOWEli* 
Alamogordo, N. M-. March 27 (SI 

—The prime space age problem 
can l)e posed in five letters, y *  
Zero-G.
Zero'-G means no gravity. When 

man gqls far into space, away from 
the Earth's pull, he wlU weigh 
nothing. '

Col. John Paul Stapp. Space's 
No. 1 pioneer, puts it this way: 

"We must find odt how well man 
can change gravity climates. A 180- 
pound man on Earth would weigh 
25 pounds on the moon, but during 
hie flight from the Earth hfc would 
weigh nothing. -

“There la no way to experiment 
with prolonged absence of gravity 
axcept with an orbital aateUlte re
search vehicla. We can learn a  good 
deal jvlth animals, but eventually 
wa will need man to . experiment 
with, totia weightleeanaes.”

Putttog it another way, th* first 
step to the moon—or to anywherf to 
(Jutor Sp««o—will ))* a manned 
■ateUlte. then, says fiUpp, H wUt 
be a  spass platform.

would be a moon landing and ex
ploration—"and that is about aa far 
as we can conjecture at this Umc.'|

Stapp is. head of the Aero- 
Medical Laboratory at the Air 
Force Missile Test Center here. 
Next month he goes to Dayton to 
'take over a similar laboratory at 
the big air base there.

A 47-year-old (jhyaician, Alth 
curly brown hair, carrying 170 
pounds on a 5 foot 7>i f r a m e ,  
Stapp first won fame In 1954. Then 
he traveled 632 miles an hour on 
a rocket aled designed tq see 
whether a human could survive 
the Jarring starts and stops of a 
rocket Into, apace. .

Of the solution to Zero-G, he 
aays:

"This may turn out to b e /  as 
easy on man.as it was tor him td 
go through the sound barrier, but 
we’ll never know until we try, 
indications are that he will adjust. 
He did when he learned to fly.'

Welghtlesiueee to the eort of thing 
you can experience for a fraotion 
ot a second when yoif drive at 
fairly high speed over a com^ 
paratlvely sharp rlee to a  high
way. As ith* car elaara tha bump 
and starts 'down th# qthsr rids. 

Instant offyour body rtoas for an  I

« oa’FsfS ■)

Bulletins,
from the AP Wires

TOWNSEND SAY8 NO 
Loadoo. March 21 — Peter

.fnwnaanAAsJAi)alajLJIto.--JM!8.. 
FrtacossMnrgaref have no Istea- 
tion Ot marrying. Through . hto 
lawyer, Alan PhlUpotto, Town
send Issued tide etatomenti 
“There are no grounds whatever 
for Miippaetog that my seeing 
Prtooeee Margaret hi any way 
alters the situation declared 
specifically In the Princess’# 
■tetement. to the autunm of 19S3.’’

b o d y  f o u n d  in  r iv e b
ttouth Newbury, V t, March 27 

(.W^Farmer Orville A. Gifaaont 
41, was kiUed by asphyxiaUon 
befdre hto body, bound hand and 
foot, was throwa Intq. the Oon- 
nertient RIvrr, a  state medical 
examiner reported today. Glbeoa 
had been missing stooe Dec, SI. 
Vermont State Police found hto 
body ' yesterday on- the New 
Hampshire lilde of the ritar.

S3 MILUON CONTRAOr LET
Washington, March 27 t3P>-> 

The Attny today toformid Mas> 
sachusetto memters ef Con
gress it prill pat its new M-14 
rifle into ’ prodncGea a t  the 
Springfield, Maes., Artoory im
mediately. The ordnance hov 
reau told Sen. Keoaedy aad Bepk 
Philhto, Massachueetta Deeno* 
crate, the Springfield Annory 
wrill start a pilot project to pro>-: 
dace 15,600 of the rifles a t a  cost 
of a teu t 88 million.

GAIT8KELL DISPUTES DULLTB 
London, March 21 (jq—l a bor 

Party leader Hugh Galtskeir to- 
'day  disputed Secretary of State 
Dulles’ statement that acoepte ' 
snoe of Soviet terms for a  sum
mit conference would entail'rco- 
ogniztog the division of (iermany, 
Dulles made the ktetement a t a  
news oonferenoe' Tuesday. Hie 
United Stotee has Insisted that 
reunification of O em aay te  a 
summit topic but the Soviet Un
ion has oppo*^ placing the sob* 
Jeet on the agenda.

EXPLOBER MAY LAST 
Washington, March 21. (Jq —• 

The Naval Research Lateratery 
■aid today the aeweot UJI. earth 
satelUte. Explorer UL amy heeg 
erMtiiig for from fear to six 
months. This (a 0 rwrtolea 0F> ' 
ward trooi ^Salal asttosates: ‘ 
owde atertly after the aateUto
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